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New York Betting Aide 
Seeks to Include Tennis

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Tax Collector 
Extends Hours

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Connecticut's new gambling' 
bill is similar to the one in New 
York State. Both permit lotter
ies, off-track betting on all horse 
races, arid pari-mutuel betting .at 
race tracks within the state.

An both outlaw betting on 
other sports events.

Opponents of the Connecticut 
and New York bills argued that 
the pressure would be on for leg
alising other froms of gambling 
—Including wagers on base
ball, basketball and football 
games and on golf and tennis 
matches. Advocates of the bills 
scoffed at the argument and 
pointed to' safeguards in the 
legislation.

The New York Times, in a 
Tuesday article, reported that 
Howard J. Samuels, president 
of New York’s Off-Track Betting 
Corporation, plans to seek legis
lation to legalize betting on 
sporting events, including tennis. 
He called it "off-court betting."

iSamuels. after meeting Mon
day with Billy Talbert, former 
U.S. tennis great and now di
rector of the united States Open 
Tennis Tournament, explained 
that, under tentative plans, "bet
tors would be permitted to 
wager at the beginning of a 
tournament on the eventual win
ner, at pre-toumament odds.”

Samuels and Talbert agreed 
that, perhaps later, bettors 
might be permitted to bet on in
dividual matches.

Samuels, who called himself 
"an old tennis bum,”  remark
ed, “We would permit (tennis) 
tournaments to enlarge the 
purse and also contribute 
money to youth programs of in
struction.”

He said that, to permit the 
New York Off-Track Betting 
Corporation to accept wagers on 
sports other than horse-racing.

a state constitutional amend
ment would have to be passed 
by two successive sessions of 
the legislature. In addition, the 
amendment would have to be 
approved by a public referen
dum, he said.

“ The earliest we could be in 
business would be 1974,”  said 
Samuels.

"Tennis is booming — it’s 
growing as fast as any sport,”  
said Talbert. "Betting on tennis 
is legal at the Wimbledon Tour- 
lament in England, and I plan 
to present a fall report to the 
United States Lawn Tennis As- 
scciation (U.S.L.T.A.) and to 
ask them to study off-court 
wagering.”
. The Times reported that Rob
ert Colwell, the U.S.L.T.A. pres
ident, said in Seattle that the 
proposal by Samuels and Tal
bert came "as a complete sur
prise,” and that he would not 
comment until he had discussed 
the matter with the associa
tion’s executive board.’

The commissioners of other 
sports have repeatedly express
ed strong opposition to legal
ized wagering on their sports.

VIBITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ 2 p.m., and . ,4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tinle except noon • 2 p.m.; 
otters, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m. ‘

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; otters, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p.m ...

Age Limits: 16 in maternity. 
12 in otter areas, no limit li. 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All otter outside doore 
are locked during the night 
shift.

The Manchester collector 
of revenue office in the Mu
nicipal Building will be open 
to 8 p.m. tonight for the col
lection of 1971-72 town taxes.

It will be open also this 
Saturday, from 8;30 a.m. to 
noon.

Collector of Revenue Ern
est Machell reminded all 
property owners that first- 
half tax bills, plus all tax 
bills of ISO or less, will be 
delinquent if not paid by 
Aug. 2. Delinquent taxes will 
be subject to a penalty of 
three-quarters of one per 
cent per month.

Machbll has asked those 
taxpayers paying in persmi 
to bring the payment card 
with them.

M HA Bars 
PO Branch 
At M ayfair

About Town
The ways and means commit

tee of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Maltempo, 6 Parker St.

The closing program of the 
'Vacation Bible School of Trinity 
Covenant Church will be held to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the church. 
The program is c^ n  to peurents 
and friends.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will have a picnic 
Sunday starting at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Neal Miller, 66 Neill 
Rd., Vernon, royal patron.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

doz. $1.69GLADIOLI
OPEN TO 9 P.M; THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Patiento Today: 270
ADMITTEJD YESTERDAY; 

Robert A. Balboni, 342 Hackma
tack St.; Mrs. Mary Jane Bed
ard, East Hartford; Gregory 
Boucher, 120 Rachel R d.; Donald 
W. Bowman Sr., 77 Loveland 
Hill, Rockville; Mrs. Judith A. 
Carinl, Rt. 6, Andover.

Also, Sandra Clifford, 67 
Mountain Dr., South Windsor; 
Mb's. Betty F. Cummins, RFD 5, 
Marlborough; Mbs. Dorothy A. 
Barron, 74 Nike Circle; Mrs. 
Corol Fitzgerald, 19 Winter St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia A. Haley, 52 Diane 
Dr.

Also, Joseph M. Hayes, 444 
Center St.; Stuart R. Hellberg, 
East Windsor; l^lllam L. Hen
derson, 2 Pearl St.; Mrs. Wilma 
Herbster, Windsor Locks; Mrs. 
Theresa G. Kalber, Brewster 
St., Coventry; Tauno K. Kaskela, 
Wales Rd., Andover; Holly Ken
nedy, Stafford Springs; Anlbal 
Medeiros, 66 Florence St.; 
Gordon B. Myott, RiFD 2, Rock
ville.

Also, John Olechny, 166 
Autumn St.; Max R. Schaller, 
113 Box Mountain Dr., Vernon; 
Robert H. Trzepaez, 629C Hilli
ard St.; Mrs. Sadie Wesneskl, 63 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Phyllis R. 
Wilson, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A s<m 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Zater- 
ka, 4 Steep Rd., South MTndsor; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Mitchell, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Mac
Gregor, Ellington.
Mrs. Joyce W. Taylor, Silver St., 
Coventry; James E. Fee, 80 
Helaine Rd.; Herman C. Helm, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry;

Mrs. Alice C. Cooley, 170 W. 
Center St.; Linda A. Rost, 42 
Wlnthrop Rd.; Judith Nimlrow- 
ski, Ml Hlllstown Rd.

Also, Mrs. Kathleen Kalat, 726 
Governor’s Highway, Swth 
Windsor; Marie Erickson, Broad 
Brook; Carolyn Lord, TEiftviUe; 
Gary R. Bowne, Hebron; Jose{A 
T. Roux, 17 Scott Dr.; Mbs. 
Helen I. Zawol, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa.; Mbs. Elizabeth Nowosadko, 
Norwich.

Also, Robert A. Chace, 3 Acad
emy St.; Mrs. Jeraldine M. Mc
Cloud, 116 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Madeline S. Pyka, Vemon Gar
dens, Rockville; Mrs. Blanche C. 
Clay, Glastonbury; Daniel R. 
Koehler, 12 Wellwood Circle, 
Vemon.

Also, Bruce D. Wiris, Hamp
ton; David R. Schmeddlng, 006 
Gardner St.; NeU D. Parille, 6 
Bbch ran Dr., Soutt l^ d s o r ; 
Teresa S. WlltM, West WUllng- 
ton; Mrs. Rolande G. Cyr, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Vera Andislo, 14 
Otis St.; Mrs. William Pearson 
and son, Coventry; Mrs. Franxris 
Picano apd daughter, 97 Mather 
St.

The Manchester Housing Au
thority last night turned down 
the idea of establishing a post 
cffice branch at Mayfair Gar
dens, housing project for the 
elderly at N. Main and N. 
School Sts.

Members by c o n s e n s u s  
agreed with Leon Enderlin, 
MHA executive director, who 
said he felt Mayfair Gardens 
was not suited to a substation.

The U.S Postal Service is con
sidering a branch within the 
North End Redevelopment 
area, eind the MHA had been 
asked by Harlem Taylor, chedr- 
mcm of the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency, to indicate 
whether it waa interested in 
providing space at the housing 
project. All spaces in the North 
End Shopping Center are pres
ently occupied.

Enderlin’s recommendation 
was a “ definite no”  to the idea, 
primarily because Mayfair’s 
parking space is already criti
cal and cannot readily be ex
panded. Also, the MHA does not 
staff an office there and priva
cy of tenants mlglit be jeopar
dized by the activity at a 
branch post office, he said. Ap
proval of such a facility would 
also reqube approval by the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development, he added.

m other business, Enderlin 
reported that a meeting was 
held yesterday at the HUD 
.Itertfoixl offices during which 
he and HUD offlclais went over 
three lists of punch list items 
remaining uncompleted on the 
Mayfair Gardens project.

Enderlin was directed to

write a letter to HUD stating 
the procedures followed by the 
MHA in attempting to get com
pletion by the contractor, the 
Rocky Marciano Construction 
Co.

A HUD construction repre
sentative'will visit the project 
site next week to check out the 
list of unfinidied items, Ender
lin said.

(Because of numerous legal at
tachments against the contrac
tor and the many items the 
MHA considers unflnidied, it 
has been holding bimk $118,000 
cf the $988,000 contract for sev
eral months.

The Marciano Co. has sug
gested monetizing the remain
ing items and has hired a law 
firm to -try to collect the bal
ance of the contract funds. It 
has threatened Cegal action un
less the matter is settled be
tween the principals.

Town May Require License 
For Large {gatherings

Bat Has Red Fur
NOUMEA — New Csdedonia 

has such strange creatures as 
the nonflying cagou, white-neck 
pigeon and giant red-furred 
fruit bat. The very rare cagou, 
with s(^t-g;ray plumage and 
wings striped black, is unique 
to this island and is the national 
bird.

In a move aimed at prevent
ing or controlling a Woodstock 
or Powder Ridge-type music 
fesUval in Manchester, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss is recom
mending a town ordinance which 
would require a license for any 
public gathering of more than 
2,000 i>erscns.

A public hearing on the pro
posed ordinance is scheduled for 
Aug. 3 at 8 p.m., in the Mun
icipal Building Hearing Room.

As advertised, the proposed 
ordinance is for "the regulation 
of special events and the super- 
vlslon of such events deemed 
necessary for the protection of 
the health, prcgierty, peace, safe
ty and welfare of the residents 
of the Town of Manchesber.”

Examination of the proposed 
measure, a copy of which is on 
file in the town clerk’s office, 
reveals that the regulations 
would apply to any public as
sembly at jvhlch more than 2,000 
persons will be gathered on any 
one day^

It does not specify whether the 
rules apply equally to outdoor

anid indoor gatherings, and 
vdtether they apply to such on
going events as the Manchester 
High School graduation cere
monies, the July 4th fireworks  
display, and the Youth Concerts 
in Center Park.

The town manager would be
authorized tSL review applica
tions and to issue licenses for
the special events. He would re
quire proof that the applicant is 
over 21 years of age, of good 
moral charter, and financially 
solvent. Site plans, to Include 
parking and health facilities, 
would be submitted for review.

A one-day license, if approved, 
would cost the applicant $100. A 
limit of three consecutive days 
for one special event would have 
to be adhered to.

P A N TS  & S L A C K S
( i.rAN'Fn Avt) ^  

i 'i: f vsr I) I'

BETTER C L E A N E R S
:1M r.KFFN Kl). — M'. •■(■hi

Atheneum Lists 
Piano Concert

PONTIAC
PARK

"Autboriied Mttropotilan 
PoMiae Dealer"

Anotter in a series of Friday 
evening concerts at the Wads
worth Atheneum in Hartford will 
be held July 30 at 7;46 p.m. in 
Tapestry Hall.

Peter Armstrong, vdio has per
formed at the Atteneum in the 
past, and John Kirkpatrick will 
present a program of romantic 
and impressionist music on 
piano.

The concert is open to the pub
lic free of change. The mu
seum’s g;alleries are open until 
9 p.m. on Fridays and the 
Atheneum restaurant to 8 p.m. 
for dinner..

373 MAIN STRBET
MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -2 8 8 1
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AMERICAN

3 VALUABU REASONS 
Why You Should Muy Gcnolfaie at

TEMPLE'S
A  luxury carpet 

priced for everybody

^ ^ S q . Yd

MID-SUMMER 
C A R m  SALE 

SAVE!

DAN RIVERS

JAMBOREE
A  100% Nylon Shag Carpet

Only

Jiitto fM  b Ml# moft nciiinq carpel newi In 
0^  The beautiful, untqM itug teihire It craft
ed fram tighfiy ipun yam  far Inch-deep luxury 
uadarfeoM The rivid flurry ef color It aqualy 
unique. J amberaa effan tona-on-tona colera-

Hem. In every axcHIttg eeler, rtch huat dance 
thnMgh the f lo u rin g  ■'.. . -  -  And romambar —
thb ramarhabla carpri It craflad jaf duraUa 
nylon. It It mada to latt, baautifuly.' Coma tea 
nut diffaraot carpet tedayl

W E SPECIALIZE IN COM PLETE
B ATH R O O M

REMODELINiS
Ceramic Tile R oots and 

Walls, Vanitias and 
All RxHras 

NO JOB TOO LARGBI11 
NO JOB TOO SMALLI! i 

U IT PAYMEMT TElUit AVAILABLE

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
WITH 2 -
17’’x24” I 
MATCHING  ̂
BRAIDS

AREAL

BOB TURCOTTE
Reeommemlt

Impel! l;Dr. 
hardtop fully 
•qulPP«4.

SkylaiU Cmv., 
P I, PS, autp- 
rntfle.

TR 4  cmv., 
4 ipmd.

12' COM M ERCIAL 

RUBBER BACK

CARPETS
In Stock

While They Last

8(2. Y A R D

REG. H.95
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autumn

T E M P IF S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 64341662

1961 OLOSMOBILE

F -  ’ 3495
1969 CHEVROLET

’ 1495
1999 9UICE

’ 2495
1967 MUSTANS

|.Dr. hardtop. A  A  ^

k p t  v|495
1966 OLOSMOBILE

S1QQC■vtamatlcp P9# ^  I  J f l r l  
PBy alatctric B W  V  V
mrliMcwi.

1969 TRIUMPH

’ 2495
1967 CADILLAC

’ 2595
1968 CAMARO

’ 1795
1969 BUICK

’ 2395
1967 CHEVROLET
S-emr SlilQC
1965 CHEVELLE

’ 1095
1966 OLOSMOBILE 
« r d * L p  S11QC
1969 CHEVROUT

’ 2195

Davilla 4-Dr. 
harOtofp arlfl. 
41/MO mOatv 
vtry clean.

ChBvy
2>Dr. Hardtop, 
automatICf 
Ply radla.

Skylarfc 
Cenvartlblap 
PS, PB, avto., 
• Beauty.

Chavalia 4-Or.
hardtop,
automatic^

staarinfl.

1969 FORD
Oalaxia 
4-Peor 
hardtop, 
PS, PB. 
Radio.

’ 1995
1969 CHEVROLET

’ 2195
1969 VOLKS.

’ 1895

Impala i  Dr. 
hardtop. 
Automatic. 
PS.

Karmann Ohid' 
4 tpaod
Buckati.

GORMAN BROS.

G R E E N
S T A M P S

FREE
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS 
W ITH ALL FILI^UPS

8 T . B B C O S

2 FREE STEAK KMFE
• HOLLOW GROUND - TEMPERED STEEL .  SERRATED EDGE 
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 GALS. OR MORE OF GASOLINE.

3. AM OCO SUPER 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

The Only Lead Free High Octane Gasoline. It Can
Give More Mileage Per Gal.
Double Muffler Life 
Double Sparkplug Life

WE HONOR 1

irga

m
&rip-Sofe Tires

1 8 ’ *
with trade -in, 
pluB $1.96 
Fed. E5x. Tax

for 700x13 tubeless blackwall. 
a For full plies of Dynacor® rayon cord give a smooth, 

quiet ride.
a Interlocking tread design to grip the road, 
a A Series 78 tire—low and wide for stability in cornering.

^  AUas nycron liTMt

I wtd) Irada4n,' I. 91.79 Fad. .Tax lor 960x19 tubalaaa blaokwalL ' Whitawalt. 93.99 mora aaoli.
• Out bMt-oallIng 

tlr*.
• Molded to wKhln 

3/1000 of an Inch 
of porfaot round 
for a amooth, 
quiat rldo.

• Huaky wrap
around traad.

Read Herald Ads

BIZI (ruplacut) SUCKWAU (with lr.4.-ln) WHITIWALL (With trudu-ln) PBo. nu TAX
E7B-14 (735x14) 22.54 25.57 2.21
E76-15 (735x15) 2.22
E76>14 (775x14) 23.29 26.32 2.36
F76-15 (775X15) 2.42
076-14 (825x14) 26.46 29.50 2.65
076-15 (825x15) 2.64
H76-14 (655x14) 28.94 31.97 2.74
H76-1S (655x15) 2.60
Chuck our vuhiuu on all ulzut of Atlut Qrlp-8ulu tlruu. I

•n BLACKWALL wmriwAU. PMlMxTAX736x14 26.55 30.28 tun .
776x14 28.09 32.02 1.14776x16 2.1B626x14 30.77 34.95 tM126x16 tx t666x14 33.72 38.53 2J096S/948X1S U4
CtiKk ow V.I1M. on all our AUao nyeroa- Uroo.

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET
Distributed by Mercury Oil Co,

Average DiQly Net Press Ran
For The Week Knded 

July 17, IVn

15,000

The Weather

Manchester— A City o f VUlage Charm

Tonight fair; low about 06. To
morrow partly sunny after eariy 
cloudiness, warm, humid; high 
near 00. Sunday same, showen 
likely.
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Workers Return 
To Phone^'Jobs 
In Connecticut

Leader’s Fate
Uncertain in Sudan

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Some 11,200 members of the 
Connecticut Union of Telephone Workers were return
ing to work from a nine-day strike this morning on 
the basis of a tentative agreement which the union 
says will raise wages an average o f 20 per cent over 
the next three years.

said. For others, the increases 
the total three-year Increase in would range from $11 to $17.60. 
paymente to and for employes. Over the three-year period. In- 
takii^ fringe benefits into ac- stallatlon repairmen now mak- 
c ( ^ ,  would be 31 per cent. ing $160.70 will see their pay 

Thre agreement was reached increased to $216.20, the unirii
CUTW spokesman said. Service repre- 

and the Southern New Kngland
Telej^one Oompcoiy Thursday 
night, and some 1,000 additional 
telephone workers in another uiv 
Ion—the Communications Work
ers of America—^were also or
dered back to work. They had 
stayed out in sympathy with the 
CUTW after their national strike 
ended earlier this week.

The CUTW agreement, accoi’d- 
Ing to a union spokesman, fol
lows the general pattern of the 
national CWA agreement, but it 
provides wage increases of two 
or three dollars more in some 
categories. In others, it is sub
stantially the same.

The proposed contract, which

(See Page Ten)

Mediators 
P ress F or  
Rail Accord

CAIRO (A P )__The Su- 3rd Armored Division were war Sudat of Egypt had want-
danese radio reported the spearheaded the pro- ed to fly personally to Khar-
, , j. i.v u 1- J Communist takeover. toum today to congratulate him
leader of the shor^-hved ^ telephone interview on hU return to power.
pro-Communist coup in Su- broadcast by Cairo Radio, Nu- "But I persuaded him he 
dan, MaJ. Hasem Atta, and nalri reported so cf his loyal should not take the trouble be-
three of his top aides were army men were “ machine- cause 1 know he has many
fivocntofl toHnv’ hv a f i r i n c  gunned in masse”  by the duties, particularly on the annl-
squaa. cut an aiae m  rres- underway. tion,”  he said.
Ident JaHI&r el Numairi They had been held captives Numalri waa referring  ̂ to the 
said later by telephone by the rebels since the coup. 19th anniversary of the late
that the sentences had not sixteen of them were officers Gamal Abdel Nasser’s over-
yet been carried out. ‘t-*’ were unarmed when throw of the regime of King

Numalri, restored to power shot, he claimed. Farouk July 23, 1962.
Thursday by army units alter said Khartoum's hospitals Sudan is still under a state

are full of so’jdlers wounded in of emergency and a dusk-to-
the fighting that put him back dawn curfew has been pro-
in power. claimed.

_  Numairi told Cairo Radio Token units of the Sudanese
However cvil Mniinir Hnm that the hunt for Communists armed forces led throngs of

mad, a personal atoe to N^- Tn Sudan was being Intensified. Sudanese in the funeral of
mairi, told The Associated He described all members of

In Sudan was, being intensified. Numalri against the quenched 
ty as traitors. , coup.

Numairi said President An- (See Page Bight)

his overthrow Monday, ap
proved the death sentences 
handed down by a court-mar
tial, the radio said.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Federal mediators today 

pressed efforts to forge a na
tional settlement between the

^ portation Union aa UTU mem-ratification, Includes provisions u m ^  aa ^ l u mem-
tor a  cost-of-living a ^ tm e n t , ™

wage payments t<̂  !***«» « «  Sat-retroactive 
the beginning of May—when the 
last CUTW contract ran ,out— 
and fringe benefits including im
provements in a pension jrian, 
an additional holiday, improved 
vacation schedules, and improve
ments in a medical Insurance 
program, according to the com
pany. It also grants the CUTW 
a "modified .agency shop—an 
agreement that new employes 
within the bargaining unit must 
pay dues to the union even if 
they don’t j<dn it.

A SNETCO spokesman said 
the full package will cost $16 
million in the first year, when 
the total wage-and-benefits pack
age increase will average 16 
per cent.

A union spokecnaan said wage

urday.
The new strikes were threat

ened against the Southern Pa
cific and Norfolk & Western 
railroads. The union’s walkout 
against the Union Pacific and 
Southern lines entered its 
eighth day with a g;rowlng 
threat to some industries.

The mediators set more 
Washington sessions in the dis
pute over work rules.

No progress was reported in 
the talks Thursday after the 
Chicago & North Western Rail
way negotiated a  separate 42- 
month contract with the UTU 
that provided for work rules 
changes and a 42 per cent pay 
hike.

C&NW officlails said the rule 
changes will "offset the added

Presi' in Cairo by telephone 
that the men have not been 
shot. He declined to explain the 
conflicting reports but reite
rated that "they have not been 
executed.

Condemned with Atta were 
Col. Abdul Moneim Mohammed 
Ahmed, commander of the 3rd 
Armored Division; Lt. Cat. Os
man Hussein, commander of 
the presidential guard, and 
Capt. Muawiya Abdul Hay, a 
member of the rebel seven-man 
junta.

Numairi has moved swiftly to 
consolidate his renewed control. 
H e. set up four military tribun-

Major Base Hit 
By Cong Sappers

By GEORGE ESPER 
As84>clated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Moving un- 
als to try the coup leaders and der cover of a heavy barrage.

Weeping woman clad in nightgown is carried from scene of fire. (AP Photo)

trolling the 10,(K)0-man drive in 
eastern Cambodia, and because 
most of the divisiun’s troops 
are taking part in the oper-

ordered his followers to hunt Viet Oong sappers early today 
down aid Communist party attacked the headquarters in „  ^
members. Vietnam for the major new

The Presidential Guard and South Vietnamese . drive in
Cambodia. The American mlll-

The drive against North Viet
namese base camps north of 
Highway 7 and the Cambodian

In New Orleans
tary compound in the base also Krek continued into its
was hit.

Reports from the base at Tay
third day. Field reports said 
some South Vietnamese troops

Die Motel Blaze
increases alone In the first year expenditures.

f  K ^  hoped the C4NW
iTTn contract, first bJtMjrthrough in

T  the long s ta le m a te d ^ ^ d is 
t i l  Witt P“ ‘®’ “  a ^ tte m -
w ^  ^ natiMial settlement,v ^ t a c r e a s e  would be higher, The UTU also has threatened

B w  1 Strike six other carriers nextFor Individual jobs at maxi- Friday
mum pay levels, the increases w ju ,' the im T  woive.,4

in the first year, the spokesman southern railroads continuing,
__________________________ thousands of bushelk of wheat

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
—Six persons including a 
guard who tried to rescue 
guests were killed today 
when fire broke out in a 
17-story m o t e l .  Some 
guests swuhg down tra
peze-like from balcony to 
balcony to escape.

More than 450 persons were

heard noise and people started the 12th floor, 
panicking. Another survivor, Paul Hyde

“ By the time I got my 23, of Lafayette, Ind. swung smoke got too bad. When I 
clothes on,” he said, “ I couldn’t from the 12th floor balcony to went back up after the second 
get out in the hallway for the the floor below. trip I couldn’t find him.”
smoke, so we climbed over our “ There was really no xhe Rev. Peter Rogers, fire 
balcony ^and jumped down to choice.” he said after coming department chaplain, said he 
the next level. We did that for dewn the interior fire escape g-ave last rites to five people, 
four floors until we got to the from the 11th floor. ” It looks “ it’s so sad,”  he said. "So 
pool deck.”  more perilous from down damned sad.”

Mis wife’s arms were scraped here,”  he said, looking up. 
from rubbing across the deco- (Charles Simon, a second se-

Ninh, 66 miles northwest of Sal- advanced about. 10 miles 
gon, said four South Vietnam- north of the highway, which la 
ese perimeter guards were ^ key North Vietnamese infU- 
killed and two South Vietnamese ination route into the southern 
soldiers and four American mil- South Vietnam.
Itary policemen were wounded. TTiere waa no report of con- 

A 65-round mortar barrage ttet with the enemy since a 
them down. I was only, able to hit the base, and then about 16 2V4-hour la-t® Thursday in
make two trips, because the <>* the enemy broke through the which STXNorth Vietnamese

barbed wire. were reported- killed, most of
Military police at the base them by U.S. aircraft and

said the sappers’ rocket gre- South Vietnamese artillery.

The fire was apparently con-

nades and satchel charges Nine South Vietnamese soldiers 
wrapped in banana leaves dam- were reported wounded, 
aged about four barracks in the The operation was launched 
U.S. military police compound Wednesday to prevent the 
and two U.S. UHl helicopters North Vietnamese 7th Infantry 
at an adjoining landing pad. Division’s 4,000 troops from in- 

The MPs said two of the at- filratlng into the southern half
evacuated from the Howard rative surface of the building. curity guard at the hotel, said lackers were killed. The target of South Vietnam to try to dls-

I. The hotel said five (nieato and h e  e n d  t h e  c n .e e d  w h o  ‘declared uitoer control within yraa beUeved to be the tactical rupt the congressional elecUons

Connecticut 
W elfare Rule 
Debate Starts
HARTFORD (AP) — A three- 

judge federal panel began hear
ing arguments this morning 
in a constitutional challenge to 
Connecticut's one-year residence 
requirement for welfare appli
cants.

New Haven welfare director 
Daniel Dunn testified that wel
fare recipients triio had moved 
into the state and received pay
ments within six months h ^  
contributed to New Haven’s 
$880,(XX> welfare deficit last year.

Dunn added, however, that he 
couldn’t say whether the new 
residence requirement would 
eliminate the deficit problem.

A federal judge here last

plied higher in front of Midwest 
grain elevators for lack of 
trains.

The Hoff Lumber Co. in 
Horseshoe Bend, Idaho, said it 
would be forced to dose next 
week and lay off 200 employ
es—80 per cent of the town’s 
work force, if the strike contin
ued.

Meanwhile, resistance contin
ued to dwindle against the

The hotel said five guests and he and the guard who was on''V,nnr neuevea to ue me tacucal rupt the congressional
a security guard died in the killed w^nt upstairs from the ^ ^ rte d  to hito the operations center of the South Aug. 29.
fire ' first floor ajid bee-an the evao blaze, vietnameae 18th Infantry Divi- At the northern end of the

^ e  guests and ‘ employes u a tL  S<«th Vietnamese in

Johnson’s Motor Lodge 
Four persons were reported 

injured, two critically.
Dave Fontaine, director of

the city’s fire prevention bu- were evacuated from the hotel "He brought the people to the 
reau, said the fire started of smoke gushed from elevator,”  Simon said. ” I took
unknown cause in a room va
cated by two men who checked

-  ~

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Ten)

Sharp Rise 
Reported In  
Living Costs
WASraNGTON (AP) — Liv

ing costs climbed six-tenths ot 
one per cent, in Jime for the 
sharpest rise in 16 months, the 

, , X j  XU grovemment said today in a re
week temporarily s t o p ^  “ >e jhat spelled bad news for

out in a huff at 2 a.m. after 
being denied permission to take 
two women upstairs with them.
He said |,an investigation was 

continuing.
Four of the dead were mem

bers of the same family. Offi
cials identified them as Dr. and 
Mrs. John. Finch and their two 
sons, Rodhey, 12 and Monte, 9, 
of Houston, Tex. He was a 
member of the faculty at Bay
lor University School of Medi
cine.

When firemen’s extension 
ladders could not reach the 
high floors near the blaze, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,R.L. Legate of Jack- 
son, Miss., swung down four 
balconies before reaching safe
ty.
” I was sleeping and then I 

heard a buzzer sound,”  said 
Mr. Legate. "Like the air con
ditioner coming on. I listened to 
it for 18 minutes, and then I

hotel, base, but the sappers never fantrymen clashed with North 
made it. Vietnamese troops along the

The MPs found about 40 demilitarized zone 2^ miles 
unexploded satchel charges in northwest of Fire Base Fuller, 
their compound after the at- Saigon headquarters said two 
tack. North Vietnamese and one

"They were all over the South Vietnamese were killed, 
place.”  said one MP. Less than an hour later, ene-

The base Is 25 miles south of niy gunners slammed eight 
the border and about 46 miles )ieavy mortar sheila into a 
south of the main body of the South Vietnamese position 
new operation.

The 18th division is con- (See .Page Eight)

Laird 
Warns  

On Draft

San Diego 
Picked Site 

By GOP Unit
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec

retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird warned today that the 
government may have to draft

By WALTER MEARS 
Associated Press Writer

DENVER (AP) — The Re
publican National Oommittee’s

efforts tostate from enforcing the icon- president Nixon’s 
troverslal law enacted 1 a s t inflaUon.

. Grocery prices showed

young men whose deferments site selection panel today chose

themonth.
Almost Immediately after U.S. x

District Court Judge T. Emmet Ha®. i^e-t®nths of oneX  “  . .7* P®r cent, for the numth, said
^  report by the Bureau of La-order. stole Welfwe Commls- g ^ u c s .

rioner Hen^ C White ^ a t Transportation costs were up 
Itlnd of injunction would bring sieven-tenths of one per cent, 
cuts of up to 20 or TO per cent housing six-tenths, medical 
in payments to welfare reclp- four-tenths and recreation
lento. three-tenths, it said. •

He said the injunction would over-ail Increase pushed

Van Heflin  
D ^ d  at 60

prompt him to "think of alter- Consumer Price Index up to
native ways to protect the cit- 121.6 of its 1967 base of 100. 
Izens of Connecticut who are on This meant it took $12.16 last 
welfare and residents who are month for every $10.00 worth of 
potential recipients.”  typical family purchases four

The suit was filed by the New years ago.
Haven Legal Assistance Associ- The six-tenths of one per cent 
ation on behalf of Mrs. Minerva rise was the biggest since April 
Rivera, who says she has been ot 1970. On a seasonally adjust- 
denied welfare by New Haven ed basis, the bureau figured the 
officials on the iMsis of the res- rise at five-tenths of one per 
idency law. cent, the second sharpest in-

Mrs. Rivera moved from New crease on .that basis in seven 
Jersey to Connecticut last months.
month and said she applied for The report said the rise In 
welfare July 2. living costs in the second quar-

Mrs. Rivera’s lawyers are ter of the year was 5.3 on an 
seeking class action status annual rate, a quickening of the 
which would make it a suit on pace of Inflation from the first 
behalf of all individuals in a quarter of the year, 
situation like Mrs. Rivera’s. Tlie 'White House viewed the 

Her case is the first to chal- living costs jump with ex- 
lenge Connecticut’s residency presalons of calm. Labor Secr^ 
requiremant, which is similar to tary James D. Hodgson said 
Mie recently adopted in New the rise should be seen in terms 
York state. ^® months of the

Legislators argued for the re- year, and he cstlled that period 
qulrement saying that the tight- the. best since 1967. 
er welfare requirements in New "Viewed solely as a single

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 
Van Heflin, whose craftsman
ship tirougth him an Oscar and 
a reputation as "an actor’s ac
tor,”  died today, 6*4 weeks af
ter suffering a heart attack 
while swimming. The 60-year- 
old actor died at Cedars of 
Lebanon Hospltati where he had 
been unconscious since suffer
ing the heart attack June 6 in 
the swimming pool at his apart
ment.

Death came at 6:43 a.m. and 
was attributed to heart damaige 
from the June attack. He had 
been in critical condition the 
entire time.

Heflin,' vdiose career on stage 
and screen spanned nesttly 40 
years, gained fame as a char
acter actor mostly in support
ing roles. His latest box-office 
smash was the movie, ” Airn 
port”  in which he portrays a 
disturbed passenger intent on 
blowing up an airliner.

In the past year, Heflin 
toured the world to promote 
"Airport.”

When the tours ended, he re
turned to Hollywood where he 
was staying with friends while 
awaiting the start of a new

have expired if Congress fails 
to extend the authority to draft 
others.

” I do not believe we can de
lay much longer than Septem
ber,” Laird told a news confer
ence.

” I think we can ride it out 
until September.”

Laird made it clear he would 
be reluctant to induct young 
men from the draft manpower 
pool, but indicated that a long
er wait would adversely effect

San Diego as the city for the 
1972 (30P conventiem. Ttie full 
committee was due to ratify 
the" choice later in the day.

After two days of closed door 
conference, a high party offi
cial said, the panel asaigned to 
recommended a site chose toe 
California city .over Miami 
^ ach , where the Democratic 
National Cemvention is to be 
held.

The Republicans are to con
vene Aug. 21, presumably to

the readiness of Army divislods nominate President Nixon for a
and the U.S.' position around 
the world. *■ ‘

Draft Director CJurtls W. Tarr 
has declined to use his author 
ity to call, men who have lost 
deferments to fill the Penta
gon’s 16,000-man call for July 
and August. v ,

A Senate-House conference 
committee Is now locked In a 

' dispute over a Senate amend
ment to draft extension which 
calls for the total U.S. wltK- 
drawal from Vietnam nine

second term. The Democrats 
will meet in kOaml Beach July 
10.

A GOP source said there re
mained the possibility of a 
challenge to the conunittee rec
ommendation from Florida na
tional committeeman L. E. 
Thomas. But the souriie said 
even if the challenge is made it 
is certain to be rejected;

Sen. Robert J. Dole, the GOP 
national chairman, was said to 
be prepared to argue if neces-

months after enactment of tho sary the site committee’s case 
bill. for San Diego.

Although key draft authwlty Dole would not comment, 
in the law died June 30, th® Tlie party source said the se- 
govemment has residual au lection panel, in choosing be- 
thority to induct young men tween Miami Beach and San 
from among thousands who Diego, was concerned about 
were deferred from military possible political problems in- 
service for college education or volved in choosing the same

(See Bage Ught) (Bee Page Tea) (See Page Eight)
Mrs. G. J. Scotti of Chicago holds her six-year-old daughter outside the Nevy 
Orleans motor lodge where  ̂ blaze routed them from their rooms. (AP Photo)

other reasons' while the law 
was in effect, and whose defer 
ments have expired.
Laird said " I  would rectm- 

mend that we delay as long as

city as the Democrats. Its 
members were said to be wary 
lest that produce compariaons 
between the two conveittions, 
particularly if there are in-

(See' Page Biglit) (See Page Bight)
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Newport Producer Vows 
Jazz Festival Will Return

By MARY OAMFBEIXi back. *niei« were a number ot
AP Newafeaturea Writer things they could have done and

Oeorge Weln, producer of- the they chose to do none of them. 
(Newport Jau Festival, which Hie police were Just happy to 
was canceled this year half way see everybody get out of town.” 
throu^ its third concert, said, Wein said, “ We are, oonserva- 
"The festival' will continue, tively, $100,000 in the hole. We 
Where and under what structure would have dibwn a profit of 
we don't know yet. Maybe in a $100,000, the first time we ever 
different area or form. We're hit that kind of money. All we 
going to recreate it somewhere needed was good weather and 
so fans who really love Jazz will we .'certainly got that. Day to 
be able to hear their music, day we had exactly the ticket 
There wUi be a Newport Jazz sales we had projected. Sunday 
Festival next year." night would have been our big-

The festival was jdanned to Kest. 
have seven concerts—one Frl- "It might have been the 
day nlg^t and two each on Sat- greatest of aU Newport Jazz 
urday, Sunday and Monday—on Festivals. Look .at the excel- 
the July 4 weekend. At the Sat- lence of the musical perform- 
urday night concert, approod- ances so far.”  
matrty 18,000 persons who had There was talk among musi- 
bought tickets were sitting on clans of a benefit concert to 
wooden folding chairs in Festl- l>elp Wein pay his bills. Some 
val Field. Some 18,000 more, musicians told Wein to pay 
young persons, many of them them only enough to get them 
with knapsacks and wine Jugs, out of town. Also, a number of 
were sitting <m a hiUslde behind persons who had bought tickets 
the field. They could see and were deciding not to ask for te- 
heau-; police left them al<sie. . funds, to help lessen the finaii- 

But several hundred of them oial 1 ^ . 
broke down a chain link fence' Wein said, “The Newport Jazz 
and then either broke down or Festival is my business, but it is 
climbed over wooden fences to more important than that. It 
get inside the field. Some nieans so much to musicians 
tiireatened audience members; end pet^le who come every 
many broke chairs. year.”

Hours after the audieiuie was Wein said that his talent budg- 
told to go home and had left, ^  was $130,000 but overhead for 
young persons were stlU danc- items like police protection, 
ing around on the stage, tearing rent, sound system, lijghts, pub- 
iq> music arrangements and Uclty, was $1N,000. 
pulling keys out of the grand week-
piailb. end he j^d , “ I gave a check for

The 'Rev. N o r m a n  J. $21,000 to the city for police. It 
O'Connor, the Jazz priest, said bounced today. They said 
to (fte of them, “ W iy are you they're going to take c r lm l^  
doing this? You're destroying action. Whatever money I've 
the music.”  Kot now is going to be paid back

The young man said, “ I  am to the public. The city later. I've 
the music.”  always paid aH my bills. I  won't

Father O'Connor said, “ WeU, under. I'm  going to pay ev- 
thwi, let's hear you sing like ery penny.”
Dionne Warwick.”  Asked why he though the

The concert had been can- young people brtdce into the tea- 
celed Just before its intermis- t^val, Wein said, “ It's a defiance 
Sion by Wein. City Manager B. of authority <rf any kind. Even if 
Cowles Mallory and Police Chief concert had been free, 
Fraidc H. Walsh, who were somebody is telling them it's 
afraid that fighting would start "nie fact you're giving It to 
and people wotdd get hurt. makes them mad. Who

Around mldnig^ the p(^ce you to let them sit on the 
decided to cancel the Sunday
and Monday concerts as well. "You don't hassle them. Mfbo 
Wein was bitter about tiiat. He are you to let them move free- 
said, "The town was peaceful ŷ̂
Sunday morning. The festival “ 1̂ ’® imsolvable situation 
could have gone on, on a c<m- with that psyche, 
cert-to-concert basU. I  don't “We're sorry these kids de
quarrel with what 'was done Sat- etroyed a great weekend for 
urday night. But that emergen- thousands of people who love 
cy was over Sunday morning. Jazz. It Just shows nobody is Im- 

“They could have announced niune. We diougfat we could beat 
there would be a Sunday after- tt but we couldir’t. There's a 
noon concert at 10 or 11 Sunday sickness in our society that 
morning and thousands of i>eo- touches us all.”  
pie could have come. -------------------

“There weren't any Wda in C n u n n i l  
the hlHs. And the poUce had all ^ U U n V l l  D U T S  
night to get help from the gover- i l f
nor to see that they didn't come "M tfa/aV s
-------- ---------------------- -------  ST. JOSEPH, Mb. (AP) —

City Council, disturbed by sexy 
2 IU a m J | P B lP r  movies, has passed an ordi

nance making it “ illegal to 
SpMA'MV'Mrt commercialize any matter
IC U irU in ^  1 ^ .P ra U i which Is contrary to the public

candor.”
FuM^ed DaUy B ^ p t B<mda]v n ie ordinance does not state and Holidays at 18 Blssell Street,Manchester. Conn. who shall decide whether u

book or a movie is obscene. It 
Telephone 6484711 becomes effective in 10 days.

MSSShSter^'Sin.^C^) “  Councilman Billy Miller,
___  sponsor of the ordinance led a

“^ P ^ S T ta P A d vm ^  councUmen In a
One Yoiff .........................$88.00 visit to an X-rated movie

..... ............... Thursday before voting on the
Obs Mouth ................  ordinance.
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Freedom 
Disastrous 
For Tribe

Sheinwold on Bridge
CANDID BRtDOE PLAYER 

TELLS ABOUT BIO ONE

By A IO O Y SIMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

By ALFRED SQEINWOLD

There are no statistics on how 
many fishermen play bridge, 

I owe It to the public tobut
WABHINOTON (.AP) — A point out that there are big dlf-

terences between th e  tw o  ties with the, federal govern- ,
ment has been disastrous for ■POrt®- -A fishdrtnon would nev- 
the once-prosperous tribe whose er write a letter About the big 
members are filling the welfare one that got away, but a bridge 
rolls and'hard hit by unemploy- player named Rodger Ahr^ln 

..nitiit. cheerfully wrote to mo abobt-̂  ̂ '
E'er worse, said Ada Deer, is today's hand. 

the ' sale of reservation forest East dealer, 
land to outsiders for a summer Neither side vulnerable. 
vacation resort. Opening lead — Six trf Hearts.

Miss Deer testified before the "Though I  didn't make this ®̂s®
Senate Interior Obnunlttee contract,”  Harbin admits, “ the ___________________
Wednesday on behalf of opening lead gave the chance to
DRUMS, a Menominee move- make It. I won the first trick reverse. South Is then 
ment to reunify the tribe and with the ten of hearts, and it u"® ** plays the rest

NORTH
4  None 
(? AQJ9  
O Q952 
4b A K 9 6 3  

EAST 
4  A K 1 0  8 4 5
Z> K76 8532
O A63 0  KJ1074
4b Q84 4b 1072

SOUTH
4  QJ976432  
C? 10 4
O 8 
4b J5

th West North
3 '4 Pass 4 4  (t)
Pass Double All Pass

TH E A TE R  T IM E  
SCHEDULE

Burnside:—“Klute”  7:18, 9:80.
Cinema I :—“ Summer of '42" 

1:30, 3:80, 5:30, 7:48, 10:00.
Cinema II : — "Anderson 

Tape" 1:40, 3:26, 6:18, 7:00, 
8:40, 10:80.

State : — “Ryan's Daughter” 
1:80, 8:00.

U.A. Theatre Blast:— “Ander
son Tapes”  7:16, 9:16.

Manchester IM ve-In:— "W il
lard”  10:18: “ Fools”  8:46.

East Hartford Drive-in:—‘"nie 
Last Run'̂  10:80; “ Dirty Dingus 
Magee” 6:40.

East Windsor Drive-In:— 
“Klute” 10:46; "Hotel”  8:40.

Meadows Drive-In: — “ WU- 
lard”  10:80; “Last Grenade” 
8:46.

Blue-HlUs Drive-In:— “ Dr 
No”  10:80; “ From Russia with 
Love”  8:46.

re-establish the trust relation- came to me (unfortunately too perfectly.
MUp with the federal govern- jate) that I  could repeat the Dally Question
ment. finesse and then sluff my dla- Partner opens with 1-NT (16

George W. Kenote, chairman mond on the ace of hearts. to 18 points), and the next play- 
of the board of trustees of Mbn- "Now rufi a diamond, return er passes. 'You hold: Spades, Sf 
ominee Ekiterprlses In Nec^t, to dummy with the ace of clubs Hearts, 8-6-S-2; Diamonds, K-J; 
Wls., and (Miss Doer advised to ruff another diamond, and re- 19-7-4; aubs, 10-7-2.
Congress to repudiate a 1964 turn to king of clubs to ruff a Whst do you say?
policy advocating termination third diamond. Next lead the Answrt*: Bid two diam<mds.

u * . . .  spades. You expect partner to pass this
. ^® ^  “ m * termination «we8t wins with the king and weak response, and you expect
is a vaUd course of gworn- return his only side card, to have a better time at two
ment and Itiaian a£fa^ the queen of clubs, because If diamonds than he would have
dUposseases aito makM Indians ^^gt continues trumps; South at one notrump. ■

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

East Pakistan 
Food Shortage 
Seen Criticak

ISLAMABAD, PakUtan (AP) 
— East Pakistan Is facing a 
shortage of at least three mll- 
li<» tons ot rice and wheat over

K e n ^ s ^ i gets an overtrick.
In 1964, the tribe had $10 mil- „  .. ™ ™

lion in the U.S. 'Dreasury and a »?**“*^  End Ptoy
forest valued at $30 mllUon and , i “ ®®"
was one of the few tylbes pay- ^  ^
tag for most of Its federal serv- while . Lcards are A-10-8 of spades. If

In' 1961. the Menomtaees won ‘®®^ ^® <>* spa^®®'
a $7.6-mllllon Judgment against ^est can win but must then 
the Bureau of Indian Affaire for *®“ ^ ‘*>e 10-8 to give South
mismanagement, then asked f  with the nine of spades, 
that. $5 mllUon of that be dls- ^est gets three spade tricks, 
tributed among tribal mem- nothing else, 
here. " I  would like to have your

Such a blU passed the House comments on the opentag lead 
but the late Sen. Arthur V. trorn. the West hand.”
Watkins, IR-Utah, demanded an I ’m sorry to say that I  cannot 
end—tem ^atlon—of federal comment on the actual heart
supervislMi and aid to the tribe, opening lead. I  get only a few 

The tribal councU took two oheeto of asbestos typing paper 
votes. Miss Deer said, and, on P®*" X®""- “ d I ’v® already used 
the second, rejected termlna- “P my supply through 1975. 
tion, 197 to 0. West riiould open the ace of

Congress terminated the diamonds and should probably 
Menomtaees anyway in 1664 continue with a low diamond 
and the tribe's proiq>erity soon since South might have two dla-
began fading, A e  said.

In 1961, BIA health, education
moiids and one heart instead of

the next yetur. The situaticn is utility services ended. The 
compUcated by the fact that
food already stockpiled is unlike
ly to be dlstributied adequatdy.

This is plain from state
ment's c f government officials 
and from an American survey.

With about 400,000 tons of 
wheat and rice stocked in the

were closed because they didn’t 
meet state standards, and nei
ther a doctor nor dentist has 
practiced since in the county 
which the tribe frnined.

Congress -trantferred to the 
private Menominee Enter
prises, Inc., the Job of protect-

nMMN ROUnKSt NOaiN . wawreoROTMM 
Rn. ITS. rotLow■will TO SI nOMTWIII

east, officials have received tag the forest lan^. 
little retpiHise to an a|q:>eal for "Bhr from being able to pre- 
30 coastal vessels to carry serve our Ian<l, MEI has been 
grata upcountry from eastern forced to sell it,” abe said.
ports. -------------------

Among the hardest hit areas, 
according to the survey, will be Prison  Term
the Bay of Bengal coast s t r u c k __ __
last November by a cyclone BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —Hector
and, tidal -wave 'which took 800,- Echlvarrla, 25, of Bridgeport 
000 lives. The area depends al- was sentenced to between one 
most entirely on water trans- five years in prison Thura- 
portatimi. *I®-y ® manslaughter charge

"In  seven weeks of trying,”  stemming from the shooting 
said an official of the Ministry death of Ctu-loe Berios, 
of Elconomic Affaire, “we got Echlvarria had pleaded guilty, 
eight ships—five on charter State police said that Echlvar- 
wlth U.S. help and three by rl®- and Berios had feuded for 
purchase on long-term loans a long time.

MteMdiols.

Ilxkiysdioisoa 
CandeeBagea 

I AfdurGariinkdl

andJuksFeilia
[‘XamalKnoMlei^

is brtlliant 
A fsast of a f lh n r ^  !

URBEST AMUBEMENT PARK IN 
NEW ENSLAND

* * * * * * *  *.,fk  

* -------
■ *

SUN., JULY 25

^ ;R  C O fs>D iT £ O NE O
W 7  S T A T E  -

A  H R ST -R A T E  T H R l U E R T ^

jQMfondo 
IdofioldAilliefloiid
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BURNSIDE
530 BUHKSIDE tVE EtST H;P,n03r 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

Millstream Restaurant
AND LOUNGE

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

SATURDAY LUf«GHE0N SPECIAL
GRILLED FRANKS & BAKED BEANS

BROWN BREAD, COFFEE T T
ROUTE 83 TALOOTTVILLE (At Conn Golf Land)

■4-

from China.
The embassies of Britain and 

HollEuid, both - potential coaster 
suppliere, say donors fesired the 
Pakistanis would use the small 
vessels to CEirry military equip
ment and not food.

“We are ready to assure 
them the ships will not be used 
for military purposes," said the 
economic afftore official.

The giovemment figureq it 
coin provide at least two d ^ n  
coasters by September by char
ter or purchase, using a $2-mll- 
llon g;rant from the United 
States Euid $2 million of its own 
foreign exchange holdings.

Importance of water trans
port in a region' of 75 million 
people was underlined in a  sur
vey by the American .^ency 
for Intemationid Development.

The report assumed that the 
rtdlway line operating from the 
major port of Chittagong "w ill 
operate at no more than 20 per 
cent of its former'>capacity.’ ’| It 
estimated the road system 
from the port would dperate at 
no more than 30 per cent.

Judge Robert Testo Imposed 
sentence in Superior Court here.

Germ an Goal O ff
BONN — About 12.5 milUon 

tons of hard coel were produced 
in West Germany last year, 
440,000 tons less than in 1969. 
Coke production rose to 44 mil
lion tons, compared with 42.9 
million in 1969.

W i

The University ot ConnecUevt 
FULLY AIR  CONDITIONED

BnraC H1I8KJAK.

‘TIm Lail SwMl 
Wonlt of Isaae”
FRI., SAT., JULY 28 A 24

•W A Y  n  AOAIN. SAM”
JULY 27 - JULY 31

G A U . 429-2S12
For ReMivattaBR

\
TICKETS $8.00 

STUDENTS $2!oO 
Group Rates Available 
Reservations 429-2912

A g n e s O a m

MR.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 646-1995

Instead of serving your beau
tiful turkey brown and fra? 
grant, the turkey should be 
carvM in the kitchen. Using 
a sharp knife, remove both 
sides of the breast meat ta 
a single slice, pressing the 
knife against the bone. Lift 
the leg and thlg^ off and 
make one gash down each 
leg and remove bone. Place 
this meat on chopping board. 
Now slice boneless dark 
meat with the grain and ar
range it on one side of a 
platter. Slice breast meat 
into slices and arrange on 
other side of platter. Now 
preaient this holiday platter 
to your guests.

Delightful dining pleas
ure is yours when you 
(x>me to MR. STEAK, 
244 Center St., 646-1995. 
Our steaks are all ship
ped direct from Denver 
and are always prepared 
just the way you lOte 
them. We are called 
America's favorite fam
ily  restaurant. We cater 
to the children and have 
a most delightful menu 
just fo r them. WE’RE 
OPEN D A I L Y  11:00 
A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

HELPFUL HINTS
To remove stains inside your 
percolator, put a tablespoon 
of soda ta it, fill with water, 
and perk.

M ANCHI ST i O C i NM “
FRM PABH &IAB Of TnfATRI

A CA D EM Y AW ARD S
1:30
8 : 0 0

SAT.
&

SUN.
2:00
5:00
8:15

Daughter
ROeBTTMnCHUM THBORHCWARO 
(XRISTCIPHERJONES JOHNWIOS 

LEO McKERN.™iSAFIAH MILES '  
METRXOtoRnI

C O U N T R Y /
W E S T E R N

Recording Star
THE -

TOMMY
CASH
SHOW

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
SUNDAY

R I V E R S I D E  P A R K  
C H A M P I O N  A U T O  C P '  

A D M I S S I O N  EREF 
IN S T A D I U M  

S T A R T S  1 P M

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

T U E S. & SA T. 
STARTING >8:00 P.M.

ENTI RE P A R K  O P E N
f V F R Y  DAY 1 P M

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

|ffnFirliiBt,fm  AHwImI*

L L \ ;THEATRE EAST

T h e  ru n aw ay b estee ller
is  on  the scoreen.

(MLUMeiX PICTURES Piestflts

Sean ConneiY
l| e| p  hAROeiRTIinffilTIMNPROOUCTKB

AndersonTap^

SealoeA Wluv4r
------ ------------  A#•28 MAIN O T . TBANCHEOTEB (Oonier of PeaflJ 

Frl. and Sat. only! From 5:00 to 10:09 P.M.

IAN’S PUTTER SZM★  HSI
IhcludreT''^^to, Vegetable and Salad

■k BROIUD BOSTON SCROD $2.10
Includes: Potato, V r^ trtle  and Salad. 

Our Dining Boom Is Newtyj^Ii'-Uoiidllloned!

Manchester 
Community Players

Teens

presenf

“Showcase for Charity
For The Benefit of 

Manchester Drug Advisory Center
TUESDAY. JU LY  27th 

W EDNESDAY. JU L Y  28th
CURTAIN 8:80

Donation' 
..50 Adults

$1.00 Stud^ts and ^ n io r Citizens
East Catholic High School Auditorium

115 New State Rd., Manchester

Tickete Available at the Door or by Calltag .648-1436

TONITE - FEATUBE SHOW 
FIB8T SUNDAY THBOUOH 

THUBSDAY

I V/here your nightmares end

WiLLARO
begins.

• AiV -
■ -1  ̂ .

T ...

the one movie you should not see alone.
OOLQR

Joson Robords 
Kothorine Ross .Cdor

ARot>HHTinwT4nn6* y  

nOMĵ ÛMAUlASM

Read H erald Ads uiteOT mmSTk iit  fmk M m r m u iii

iJi.qjjf.1
M E A D O W S  ft",'';,;',

ON I-91 NORTH O'JY T .Ji-Hd hMC) 
TAKlEAST WESTSIRVIfEHO l*'r

the SOB movie you 
should not see alone.

BRUCE DMSON 
ERNEST BORGNINE®®*!

E X T R A !  - E X T R A !  
NOW SATURDAYS
HAVE BEEN ADDED TO

' B O N U S  DAYS & N I G H T S

FR EE  K ID D IE  
P LA Y G R O U N D

WkWI. I IILL. j  747-1188 
• i '  T O B I S S f l l B B I D O i  l A l T W i S t  

l i f  T AT 6 LUI  H I U S  A V i N U l

mnrniaaMrNni... 
TWp-ffTY A CAIUJAC

‘‘FBOM  BUS8IA  
WITH LOVE” I Dr. No

I JEWNIFER O’NErLL I
I In  everyone^ life there^ a

[s u m m e r  O F ’42
u-ltan. l:S0-Sd64:$b-7:Se-9:40 

f i1.-89$. lOMeeaMdrus-UiOO

Sean
C o n n e rY i
II

SUN. - THUBS. 1:46 • 
3:46 • 5:46 - 7:46 - 9:46 

F B I.-S A T . 1:40 - 8:25- 
6:16 • 7:00 - 8:40 -10:80 

Barqain Hour ‘niFk P.M. ( b  Sun. |UN» .
il i i

ENTIRE PARK OPEN • f  P.M
A( AmruNOON -k AT NIGHT -k
-k Badges On Sale Badges On Sale
i  1 RM. to 4 P.M. -K 7P.M.tolOP.llll. i
i  Good for All Rides -K Gaod for All Rides t
M 1 PJli. to 6 P.M. 7 P.M. to Closing $
Children ii|) to 8 yenrs • All Otheis

SI.00
••
m $3.00

Ride all the rides as 
many, times as you want

FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
ROUTE 159 • AGAW AM, MASS.

Vernon

$147^356 Grant Atmrded 
Hospital for Expansion

G>urt Cases
d B o u r r  o o u B T  12
Manchester Session

later damaged the cqll where 
he was being held..

Two years probaUon >î as or
dered for Gary L. Chapman, 
35, of East Hartford 'with a 360- 
day suspended sentence held 
over his head. Chapman .plead
ed nolo contendere to non-sup- 
port. OondlUon of his probaUon 
is support ot his famUy.

Hairy Leister, 51, of no cer-

Developer^ Town Agree
On Water/Sewer Lines

\

The somewhat controversial 
problem of water and sewer line 
extensions along Spencer St. to 
HlUstown Rd. has been solved, 

tain address, pleaded guilty to 'with the signing of an agree
ment between the town and de
velopers of land to be serviced 
by the extensions.

Cedar Investors Inc., of Law
rence, N. Y., developers of a 
new shopping center ta the area,

 ̂ ____ will pay for the water main ex-
E d w j^ S . ^ ^  37, of 176 tensing .^th the town reim-

the''\(m-

Nolles were entered ta the fol
lowing cases:

Joseph Fortier, 4a, of Coven
try, breach ei peace, and In- 
toxicaUon.

Ih e cases of Martin Zuzel,
An additional federal grant of in the new wing. H ie Central 20, and Michael T. Greer, dl,

$147,366 awarded RockviUe sterile supply faculty will cen- •><>‘■1* Coventry, charged with
General Hospital this week storiUztag and distrlbu- jKxrasrton of marljuaito trtth in - ______________  ^
Dushes the total amniint ***® 1*'*1™ments usOd tent to sell, possession of co^ tatoodcatlon, and was sentenc-
p ^ e s  the total amount grant- throughout toe hosidtal. treUed drugs with Intent to seU, ed to 16 (toys ta Jail,
ed to $421,999 for the second FaciUUes for idiyslcal there- and possession of narcotics, 
phase of the hospital’s expon- py and X rays will also be ex- were bound over to Tolland 
slott program. pended when the new wing is Superior Oourt after Judge Hen-

X The total cost of the program completed, The powerhouse wlU ry Goldberg found protiable 
^ r  this phsuse 'which is now ta Include ' emergency generators cause in a hearing yesterday. 
pri)greBB is $8.9 million. ' The te allow the hospital to function Greer and Zuzel were among
bids 'for the Job .were much Icr an indefinite period should 11 persons arrested sus a result Summit St., breach of peace
higgler than expected. The orig- there be a major outside power of a February raid at a School —----------------
Inal plan woa to have the fed- failure. St', home ta Coventry, that net-
eria governiAent pay one-tblrd It is expected that the second ted over $2,000 'worth of assort- 
of the total cost but this had to phase which was started Just a ed drugs. Most of the otbe^ cases 
be abandoned due ty lack of y®er ago wUl be completed by have been dismissed, or have 
funds. April 1973. resulted in fines on reduced

The second phase which is al- The first phase of the pnqxM- charges, 
ready well into construction ®d three-phase e:q)enalan pro- Attorneys for the two, Bruce
will provide a new wing hei^  gram was completed In 1900. Scherltag of the University cf ___ ______ ______ _______
tag a modem operating room, TTils wing is known as Ote Bis- Connecticut and Richard Cromle Fifes and Drums will present a
delivery room facilities taclud- ®®1I wing. It houses a modem gf East Hartford, maintained special concert at 4 p.m. tomor-
tag a new labor room, a mod- Intensive care unit and 74 beds Qî rc ŷ̂ s no clear-cut evidence row during the annual Nathan 
em laboratory, a central sterile bringing the total bed capacity gf to sell the drugs. Hale AnUques Festival on the
supply facility and a new pow- nt tee hospital to 122 beds. H»e _ Qreen:, who was not present grounds ot the Hale Homestead, 
erhouse. eventual goal Is to have 240 bed- the raid, and Zuael South St.

With the completion of the caparmy. . shared a separate apeulment in The festival will be open to . . . , ^
second phase tee nursery and O r lg l^ y  known as tee Rock- ^  gay they the public from 10 a m to tensions, reached after several
maternity rooms wUl be moved vtee C l^  H ^ tm , the w ig i^  SuiST kllo^ «  P -iT  Proceeds will be used

original old part of '**4*^**'*’ 1,??* and an assortment of pills, and for maintenance at the Hale " "
the hoqpital to tee wing which main part re the present facility laige sum of money ta a closet Homestead. Refreshments will
was completed ta 1968 putting was formeriiy the MaxweU man- “  T,.Ar«

'  Coventry

Antiques Fest 
Set Tom orrow

burstag them for the coet of 
oversized pipe.

The town prefers the use of 
12-inch pipe, but tee normal 
standards call for only- 8-tach 
pipe. The difference in cost w ill next week.
be About $6,000, according to -----------------
Town Public Works, Director jn the last 10 years

Increased taxes 
proved land.

In discussion of this proposal, 
Icwn directors expressed con- 
siderabie skepticism and indi
cated they were not' in favor of 
the plan. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss said the proposed ar
rangement, although providing 
(or sewers, might set a prece- 
ilent for developers in the fu
ture.

The difficulties were resolved 
with the agreement signed 
Wednesday. SeUrcr construction 
lias already begun, with com- 
pleticn expected by mld-Au- 
:tuat, and the water main in
stallation is scheduled to begin

The Nathan Hale
Commu

Ancient WUUam O’Neill. The water ta- nlst Hungary spent $4.35 million 
-i.ii.u  III _ 4 „i.~.i. restoring churches and thestallation Job will cost about $30,- 
000 .

Anyone who taps into the line 
over the next ten years will be 
required to pay an assessment 
to Cedar Investors.

The agpreement on sewer

art ta them.

You're Right Kathy,— O ur Variety Is TerrMe!"
NATIVE: Corn, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Cokes, BheU, Uma 
Beans, Oreen, Yellow Squash, Boston Lettuce, Buttereot 
Squ^h, Cherry Tomatoes, Oreen, Yellow Reaaa, Apliiach, 
Beet Greens, Swiss Chard, Hot Peppera, DUl, Plekling 
Cukes, Salad Bowl, Egg Plant.
FBBSH: Bing Cherries, Cantaloupes, Honeydewa, Peaches, 
Nectarines, Apricots, Mangoes, Limes, 'Avocados, Bed, 
Seedleeri Granes. Rlueherries, Currsnta, Bospberries, Water- 
melona. Grapefruit, Pineapples, Pears.

VISIT OUB IMPOKTED BASKiXr DUPLAY

W EEKEND SP E C IA LS
LARGE RING CHERRIES ..................  lb. SI
FREESTONE PEACHES ............... 2  lbs. 41
CALIF. ICEBERG LETTUCE .........  head 1
NATIVE  t o m a t o e s ........................... lb. 4 9 ^
“ COKE”  The Real Thing! 10 oz. .. S  pack

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
CXmiPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEBS

p p p nI  PRO D U CE!'
276 OAKLAND ST., BLANOHE8TEB—e«S-eS84

completed ta 1968 putting .« . ...« iv  y  . -uartor. Judge be served by members of the

J S ”  I T  S S o S *  M « » l » . l . r  IS ..n l.« Henld

a « « lw  room, tor Bo. -------------------
pltal personnel. H ie chapel was cooEfructed Film Feat Tried

Tlie laboratory facilities now with funds don^d  by towns- coven teyT^^n t. SAN JUAN. P.R.-Slmultane-
Iwated ta tee basement and the people to provide totoil care for arrested to •»*■><«« ou® screening of full-length
first floor will be ccnsreidated tee patients. ( ^  ^ warrant, after his release movies with the original English

dialogue on one television station

Vernon

Liquor Permit Is Denied 
For JoAnn^s Restaurant

from prison there July 1. Her
esy had been serving tens since and dubbed-ta Spanish on an- 
April, 1966, for undiscolsed of- other is being tried by Channels 
fenses. It was in 1969 that Her- 4 and 12 here.
sey allegedly raped a 16-year- _______ _______________________
old, former Coventry girt. Har-

tors and other area landowners 
to pay the full cost of the line, 
about $120,000. The same cendi- 
tion for others tapping into tee 
line exists.

The sewer agreement was 
termed “ unusual’ ’ by O’Neill. 
Cedar Investors could have in
stalled septic tanks on the site 
which would have been perfect
ly acceptable and legal.

Sewers have been the most 
controversial problem in the 
past. Originally, Cedar Inves
tors proposed to pay the full 
cost, then be reimbursed by 
the town over a maximum of 
seven years from 80 per cent of

'’s«rv!n^vS^3!So^!nrfIeTcMentr7dr over 12 y«ari.

TAILO RSt ^ O N 5 « « 0 W ( ?
W IN D SO R LO C K S . C O N N .

Par 2 Days. July 25 and 26

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTONITY!
HONG KONG ADDRESS 

P. O. BOX K-1150
^  - . •$ j  AA . c •* KOWLOON C. P. O.

SHTISFACTION GUARANTEED „ custom measured for your tmlored Men s SuiK mono kono
Sport Coats, Shirts— Ladies Suits, Dresses, Formalwear, Coals.

SELECT FROM OVER 7,000 IMPORTED SAMPLESMen’s
K N IT
SU ITS

PAC K A G E  D EAL

$60.00 Men’s Silk Suits.....................  $60.00
___________I Cashmere Sport Jackets........  S35.00

Men’s Cashmere Top-C3oats.. $58.00
Shirt (Monofirammed)..........  $ 4.50
F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T :Suit

Sport Coat 
Pair Slacks 
Shirt $110

Ladies Silk Suits.....................  $45.00
Ladies Silk Pantsuits........ ...$45.00
Ladies Cashmere Top-Coats $58.00 
Embroidered Sweaters..........  $10.50
(Excluding D iity and Mailing)

N. Vaswanl at Sebtae Airport Hotel and Motor Inn 
at Bradley Fired — Tel: 623-1^ .

T elephone anytim e; If not In. leave yo u r nam e a  phone  num ber.

2
3

bey was- held ta lieu of $6,000 
baM.

Judge Goldberg ordered a 
The appeal of Francis BewUA mayor potated out. Be said it is Boaton man, arrested in June 

for imecial permlaaloti to aeU hoped the taatallatloti of tee for vagrancy, committed to 
T,vAnn>. lo s * * *^ ' ’»hlle a temporary Norwich State HOsidtal for pay-

liquor at JoAnn a Rertaiirant ta measure, will alleviate some of chlatrlc treatment, "until such 
the Norteeart Shopptag Center, the problems. In order to install time as he Is able to stand

the signals, tee mayor explained triaL”
It will be necessary to make rp^g Hartford p^chlatriats 
South Grove SL, « »e  way for testified teat Paul H. Brysem, 
about 160 feet and East St. one 27, was, ta their opinion, unable 
way north fbr about 115 feet. to adequately aid in hia own de..

In addittan there will be some fenae. 
alterations at the intersection Dr, Lewis G<dd said Bryson 
and some additional pa'vement made “hcetlle and ridiculous 
markings which 'will bo pa lled  resopnaea to questions, and 
taitlaUy by the state and main- martn strange siiiminnB to tee 
tained by tee town pubUc works tmw«  and mysticism.’’ 
crew.. Walter Gordem said Bry-

f/, hto f^® mayor said he is also son bad served two bitches ta
^ 6  for a ^ u or o u ^  to be with tee state ta an ef- the Army, the second ta Viet-
from a scl̂ ool or chun^, unless ^  t
to vto«4o«w,to ito gratoinftori ^  nEiii, wheTo combat conditions,

stoJtted at tee tatereecUon of possibly combined with drug
thn immwMi ®*“f V"*®*' **^®y use, had “ made some change

^  has already been appropriated him.”
have been less than 1,000 Town Oouncil for this ta- Tliirtv
from the RockylUe Meteodist gtailatlon. TTie state requires a 
diurch on Grove St. coordtaattag solution to. this

The commlsstcn also denied proUem, therefore there has 
tee appeal of J. Roger Trudeetu been a delay, tee mayor said, 
for a sUdeltae variance to con- LjiiPoInto Contract
struct a twoHcar garage at 42 LaPotate Industries of 166
Glenrt^ne Dr. Regulations re- west Main St. has received judse' ore’dhero alTd 
quire that ccnstnictlon be no word it has been awanled a ^  w w oerg saia, 
closer than 10 feet to tee side- contract by tee Defense Elec-

has been denied by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

The application Was reviewed 
at a public hearing Tuesday 
night. In denying the request tee 
ZBA cited tee nearoees cf tee 
restaurant to the Northeast 
School. H ie shopping center Is 
B^Murated from tee school prop
erty only by a driveway..

H ie zoning regulations set 1,- 
000 feet as tee minimum dls-

Itae. H ie proposed garage would 
have been five - and ono-balf ‘ 
feet. Trudeau was told be could 
build a one-car garage with no 
problem.

The following appeals were 
granted: Raymond D. Girard to 
convert a three-family house to 
a four-family. The property is 
located at 38-37 High St.;

'' Robert E. Elliott to convert a 
one-famlly bouse at 115 Union St. 
to a two-family and Raymond S. 
Proof to construct an additional 
bedroom on a house at 36 
Sniptslc St.

Art Workdiop
The Indian Valley YMOA la 

offering an art workshop for 
boys and girls ta Grades 3, 4 
and 5. Classes will be held at 
tee A k  Studio, 78 Hillside Man
or. A reduc^ fee will be 
charged ipembers of tee “Y ” 
and nonmimbers will pay slight
ly more.

Classes wlU start Aug. 10 for 
third graders, Aug. 11 for fourth 
graders and Aug. 12 for fifth 
graders. Anyone wishing further 
information should contact the 
“ Y " office at Vernon Circle.

Ptaocble Wlnnen
m m ers ta tee Tuesday ses

sion of tee Vernon Senior Citi
zens’ Pinochle Grotp were: 
Marco Piazza, 781; Bert Ed
wards, fl2 : Ruth Corbin, 677; 
BmUy Brooks, 068; Evelyn 
Klncmann, 662; Josre^®  
ysuniv 660 and Madeline Bar- 
ipwB, 6 ^

Tburz^^ tournainent winners 
were: Mae Franc, 634; Joe St. 
Louis, 628; Violet May, 616; 
B ve l^  Ktacman, 604.

Thirty days ot observation 
had bemi ordered for Brysmi, 
vhen he was first present^ <xi 
tee vagrancy charge.

When Public Defender Geoige 
Royster asked clarification on 
tee term of committment, 

tadefta-
ite.”'

Two Groton brothers, James
^ C B  Supply Center, Dayton, Boudreau. 1®, and Ro^er Bota 
Onlo.

The contract for more than
dreaiu, 24, pleaded not guilty to 
charges of breaktag and enter-

J

$43,000 is to proride 1.867 to- with criminal Intent, pos- 
tenna elements for the <telo
firm which procures, manages 
and supplies common electron
ics parts used by tee armed 
servlcee and various oteer gov
ernment agencies.

Sicilian Po lice  
A r r e s t  21 In  

M afia Roundup

session ot burglar’s tobls, lar
ceny, possession of stolen credit 
cards, and tampering with a 
motor vehicle, and elected a 
trial by tee court, scheduled for 
July 29.

The two were arrested early 
Monday morning ta Coventry, 
and were held ta Ueu of $2,000 
bend each. Police claim tee pair 
were invol'ved ta a series of car 
breaks on Lake Rd. ta Coven
try.

Joseite Bray, 21, of RockvBle, 
and Frank Spaulding, 20,PALERMO, SlcUy (A P ) — A 

new nationwide pdMce- search Gregory Toth, 22, and^Richaid
TV>th, 20, all of Tolland, plead
ed guilty to charges of breach 

oersms peac®. reduced from posses- 
slon ot controlled drugs.

The four 'were arrested by

for alleged Mafia figures has 
led to the arrest of 22 men and 
one woman of 40 
sought, poUce announced today.

Nine 'days ago a similar Vernon police ta May, riiitag ta 
sweep netted 83 suspected Mar an automobile In which mari- 
fiosi. Juana was oUqgedly found.

The crackdown came upon Judge Goldbetg'itaed them $60 
publication of a bulky poriia- each.
mentary report detalltag Mafia A fte^flrst sentencing him to 
acti'vitles and members. 30 in Jail, Judge Goldberg
. AU captured ta tee secokid ditoged his mind, and gave 
roitadup have been chaiged^erald Slogger, 31, of no certain 
with association for crlintaal address, concurrent, suspend- 
purposes. Nine ot them also ed sentences, of 80, 180, and 180 
have been charged with con- days, after Stagger pleaded 
splracy to smuggle narcoticB. < , nolo contendere to tatoxication. 

As ta tee first roundup, alt breaking and entering without 
captured were sent to Palermo, permission, and wdlful injury to 
where special anti-Mafia courts public property, 
will hear tyelr cases, except for Judge Goldberg added two 
one man too sick to be moved, years i»x>batlan to tee punish- 

Police picked up aUeged Mar ment, with tee condition that 
fioel ta liOtan, Na^es, Palermo Stagger must regularly attend 
and other ciUes. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

Hie woman seized was Elisa- tags.
Regular pinochle wiU be {day- betta CavaUaro, 89. fflio was' Stagger was arrested June

2 GREAT HOUSE PAINTS L
QUALITY HOUSE OIL HOUSE PAINT

High gloss finish 
Mildew resistant. 
Easy application 
Self-cleansing

'G A LLO N
REG.
$9:16

MINNFLO-X LATEX HOUSE PAINT

• Velvet flat finish
• Easy to apply
• Water clean-up
• Dries in 20 minutes

'G A LLO N
REG.
$9.16

MINNGLO LATEX ENAMEL

$C90REG.
$10.55

G A LLO N
• Perfect for kitchens, bathrooms, 
trim • Super durable and scrub 
resistant • Dries to a beautiful 
soft-gloss finish.

LUXT0N^,S0FT-GL0SS

$C90REG.
$8.85

G A LLO N

• Perfect for kitchens, bathrooms, 
trim • Super durable and scrub 
resistant • Dries to a beautiful 
soft-gloss finish. ,

ed 0*1 Tuesday and tournament 
play on Thursday, bote at 1:80 
at tee Lottie Fisk Building, 
Henry Park.

Senior Citizens planning to go 
on tee trilp to Nova Scotia , with 
the Manchester Senior Citizens 
should re p ^  to tee Senior Ci- 
tlsto Center ta that town, 
Huiraday at 6:80 p.m. with 
their suitcase to receive last 
minute liistructions.

StopUjtht Sti^^ed 
' Due to tee' (tannecticut ligh t 
and Power Co. strike there has 
been a delay in putting too oper
ation the traffic lights at Rta. 80 
and aa and Grove and East Sts.

Mayor Prank McCoy said he 
received a letter from A. Earl 
Wood, commissioner of the 
State Department of Transporta
tion. He said tee letter noted 
that tee tastaltaticm of tee sig
nals was scheduled to be com
pleted July 16 but tee strike has 
held up tee work.

The Intersection ta question 
has been a hazardous one, tee

linked to drug traffic that cen- 16 in tee Den Cafe on Main 
tered ta Rome under the direc- where he allegedly broke in for 
tion of the SicUto Mafia. a drink. PoUce say Stagger

Saturday only!
jplotHc ffraemr boxes

plBt, pkg. of 6 .........
qrak, M

S 7 t

-  ★
AEROSOL ENAMEL OR STAIN

REG.
$1.55

• Large 13,-oz. size • Baby sa fe -  
lead free • All colors, wood'stains, 
polyurethane varnishes.

MINNFLO LATEX WALL PAINT

REG.
$8.15

G A LLO N

• Dries fast without drips of spatters
• Beautiful super-washable finish
• Over 1200 colors to choose from

. M IN N ia O T A .

iuJl It Nilairwft
tidroili «ffiwji4bi4t

W. G. GLENNEY
336 NO. M AIN STREET —  649-5253 

OPEN FRI. TO 8:30 — SAT. TO 4:00
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Cold Belter
SCVroORANDB, 8  p »1 n 

(AP) — Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew's cold is reported 
^ tter as he prepares to 
wind up a brief vacatlwi at 
this exclusive goring resort 
on Spain’s sunny Mediter
ranean coast.

Agnew flies to Rabat, Mo
rocco, Saturday for an ab
breviated one-day visit, re
turning here Sunday before 
going Monday to Lisbon, 
Portugal, last stop on his 18- 
day world tour.

Reporters covering Ag- 
new’s trip were told by his 
press secretary Victor Gold 
that he swam and suimed 
himself 'Thursday morning 
and played golf in the aftei^ 
'noon.

Youths Defy Killian
In Local Office Bid

Candidates 
Sought By 
Democrats

HARTFORiD (AP) — Two 17-year-old -nmcthy K u r l^  c< 
teenagers i^annlng to run for Windsor, was i^vaRaW e for 
local offices say they will try comment. He has bew  en- 
to find a way around State dorsed by the Dem«arat town 
Atty. General Robert K. KlUl- committee of the office M Se
an’s ruling that persons 18-21 lectman. 
may not hold state or local KUllan said to a 
office. ment that he based Ms opinion

Daniel Sargis, a 19-year-old on two Connecticut statutes 
Trinity CoUege student who has wMch require candidates for 
announced his candidacy for state, town or municipal office 
the mayor of Newington said, to be electors and 21 or older. 
“ Ihis is only one man’s cpin- jjg added that this opinion 
ion. I’m definitely going to see doesn’t seem inconsistent with 
if there’s any recounse.”  jeth amendment to the U.8.

Sargis said he had "worked Ocnstitution wMch extends the 
too hard’ ’ and "is too com? vote to persons 18 to 21. 
mitted’ ’ to back off now.' miHun said t h e  pertinent

Killian ruled ’Ihursday that stĝ te statutes {wovlde that the 
persons 18 to 21 can’t hold tg^m "elector" means a person 
state or local office even though 21 or older except in voting 
they are eligible to vote, ‘ "niat’s situations.
only getting half your righto,’ ’ ^ l̂e 28th Amendment, accord- 
Sargls said. in« to Killian, does not limit

A m ^ r  cau date , 1^ ^  states to deter-
year-oid Richard Duprey 
Bristol, win try to see KUllan 
to determine if there’s any ex- 

Those Manchester voters udio cepUon to his- ruling. Diq>rey 
are interested in running for had announced that he is seek- 
town office on the Democratic tng the Democratic nomlnatlan 
ticket have been invited by the for a city council seat 
co-chairmen of the Democratic He had said he was running

for office to give young people 
a feeling of g ra ter participa
tion in governmental affairs. 

He was unavailable for com-

mine qualifications for pubUc

Firemen battle blaze this morning at 56 Thomas St., R?»ckville. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon

nominating committee to con
tact them before Aug. 1.

Tile co-chairmen are Atty. 
David Barry of 473 E. Center 
St. and Miss Barbara Coleman 
of 81 Alice Dr.

Barry is a former town direc
tor and deputy mayor, and has 
held the posts of state repre-

Tolland County 
Superior Court
Maurice Methot, 86, of Sokol 

___ Rd., Somers, was found innocent
ment "^ui^idiy night, " ^ r i u s  «« “
mother said he was upset by a child yesterday by a Jury of 
the attorney general’s decision 12 which took loss than an hour 
and plans to ^  him. to reach its declsloii. Methot was

“ He wUl not withdraw his charged in connecUon with an 
candidacy. He said there are aUeged Incident in t o  hoinei in-

Vacant House Bums
A late morning fire heavUy house is one of few on Thomas 

damaged an unoccupied one- St., which leads into Henry 
famUy house at 66 ’Thomas St. Park.
in Rockville today. To control the fire, firemen

The house was occupied up to wearing masks with tanks on
.six to eight months ago by a cUmbed ladders and
couple in their 90s, Mr. and Mrs. chopped their way through the
Otto Yost. It had recenUy been «»<• They appUed foam and
purchased by David Webster. water to the interior. (But the

m —1. > e ̂  smoko became so dense at timesLace curtains could be seen du ucuao 0.1 lunoo
at ttie upstairs 'windows as 
smoke poured out.

According to Rockville Fire 
Chief Donald Maguda, the fire 
started in an attached shed at 
the rear of the house. A 50-gaI-

that the house became com
pletely obliterated and specta
tors inched further and further 
away.

In about an hour the fire ap
peared to be under control. 
There were eight pieces of fire

Ion oU drum wMch contained a apparatus on the scene from 
few gallons of kerosene, explod- vemon, Rockville and Tolland 
ed and the fire spread to the and Ellington was on standby, 
main house. Chief Maguda had The sections of hose stretched 
no immediate estimate of the all the way down McLean and 
damage (the house is still stand- Hammcsid Sts. to High St.
Ing) suid said that the cause of Soon after the fire engines 
the fire is under investigation, arrived children from the play- 

R began about 11 a.m. and a ground, many of them in bath-

Minigldrt Justice
(C) 1971 The Los Angeles 

’Times
FORT WORTH, Tex. — 

Criminal Dist. Judge Byron 
Matthews doesn’t mind jur
ors -wearing miniskirts but 
he thinks they are better off 
sitting in the first row be
hind the Jury box railing.

"It’s been shown that 
women in miniskirts spend 
so much time tugging at 
their dresses, holding down 
the hems, that somq of them 
can’t concentrate on the tes
timony, and that’s the im
portant thing," the Judge 
said the other day.

Henceforth, minlskirted 
Jurors in Matthew’s court 
must take front-row seats, 
removing' them from the line 
of distraction and hopefully 
enabling them to concav- 
trate more on the testimcsiy 
than on their dresses.

$690 Million Rail System 
Is Proposed to Governors

sentatlve and state senator. Miss three things he could do; Forget volvlng a IS-year-old girl. Ife 
Coleman is vice chairman d  picket the attorney general’s testified in his own bMialf deny- 
the Democratic Town Commit- ettice and try to see him. He’ll ing the charge during the three- 
tee. try to see Mm,’ ’ Mrs. Richard day trial. His attorney was 8.

’The Democratic nominating j .  Duprey' said. \tTlUam Bromsen of Windsor
committee Will start interview
ing prospective candidates Mon
day -night, in the Municipal

A third teenage candidate. Locks.

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — A said. “ In fact, it is entirely pos- 
8690 mlUlon rail system that slble that 800 m.p.h.-plus Building. The Nov. 2 town elec-

speeds can be realized with ad- tions will be for a Board of Dl- 
would provide two hour passen- technology, wMch could rectors, a Board of Education,
ger train s e ^ c e  between Bos- mean a non-stop run of as little a town clerk, a town freasurer,
ton and New York by 1979 was as one hour.”  a Board of Selectmen and for
proposed today in a report to Five intermediate stops, at town cwistables.
New England governors. Back Bay in Boston; Massachu-. The slate to be chosen by the

The private, non-profit Geo- setts 128, on the outer loop nominating committee will be 
Transport Foundation of New around Boston; Providence; presented to the Democratic 
England said the system it out-. New Haven and suburban New Town Committee for endorse- 
lined could be expected to at- York would add 10 minutes to ment by Aug. 17, the deadine 
tract 4.4 million passengers in the run, the foundation said. date for endorsements, 
its first year. The high-speed tiu-botraln Barry and Miss Coleman, in a

The trains would run at up to now makes the Boston-New joint statement today, said,
176 miles per hour, York run in three hours. «'We do not expect to have any

"Substantially improved and The proposed system calls for trouble getting good candidates 
e x p a n d e d  service is in- upgrading tracks between Bos- this year. ’Ihe committee al- 
dispensable to the acMevement ton and Providence and New ready has on file the names of 
erf an adequately balanced Yen-k and New Haven and many people Interested in be- 
transportatlon system for New building a new line from Provl- coming candlates,

ParkhilhJoyce 
Flower Shop

Frkak Gakeler,
601 MAIN ST., MANC 

(N«uct to Hartford Nattonal
k)

o TES—WE DEUVHB •  
Phones: 668-0901—64»-li4S

England," said the report. It dence to New Haven, 
was submitted to the six gover
nors, sitting as the New Eng
land Regional Commission, at

large cloud U  wMte smoke could “ P B a n d  i n  C o n C e r t S  the start of the business sewlon
of their annual summer confer-be seen rising from the top cf exciting businq^ of putting out 

Fox M il from downtown. The a fire. ^ At Coast Guard

"But, we extend this public 
in'vitatlon because we want the 
selection process to be available 
to anyone who is Interested. The 

the Democratic Party expects to 
agencies of the federal govern- put together a winning ticket, 
ment, has no fixed tenure of of- and we are not going to do it

ISo -Fixed Tenure
Only Congress, among

Minor Problem Overcome, 
ApolloCoimtdown Continues
■ By HOWARD BENEDICT The astronauts are expected „  ,

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) to make proficiency flights in  ̂  ̂ _
— ’The launch team overcame a 'T38 jet planes Saturday. series started last Sun-
minor battery problem during

of the Coast Guard Academy in levels of passenger con
venience, safety and comfort 
and superior reliability under

Thuradav ntoht alter a dav adverse weather condlUons.
the night and the countdown for u,e slm ul^rs,’ Scott an d T - „  r Broad represent
ApoUo 16, man’s most am- discussed their planned ac  ̂ lA. Cmdr. William L. Broad- a pracUcal and relatively In- 
bitious moon mission, prog- tlvlUes on the moon with six director. expensive answer to congested
ressed smoothity toward Mon- members of their scientific ad- concerto start at 8:80 on and polluted hl^ways and air-
day’s launch. visory group of a med- *® lanes in crowded urban corri-

Rlchard Proffitt, spacecraft ,pgj igoiaU<m in effect, the as- ^®^ ^  Leamy Audi- dors," it said,
test coordinator,' reported one tronauts talked with the scien- should the weather be in- The proposed' system would
of two batteries used to trigger behind a glass parti- demeM. use 17 high-speed turblne-jW

ence.
The foundation, which con- flee or date of retirement for its by back-room politics.

The united States Coast Guard ducted a one-year study of Bos- members. Senators and repre- “ The door 1s open to any pros-
Band is presenting a aeries of ton-New York train service, sentatives alone decide'when pectlve candidates, and he or
five Simday night “ Under the ^  high-speed system has and if they should no longer seek she can be assured of the com-
<«ara Concerto" ok the irrounda environ- re-elecUon. mlttee’s serious consideratlMl."Stars Concerts tne .prounoa mental and social Impact, high

N O T I C E
DR. AMOS E. FRIEND 

and
DR. CARLOS G . BENAVIDES
have moved their ofRces to

36 Haynes St.
MANCHESTER —  TEL. 643-7044

explosive devices in the lunar Ba its next concert, the band - ered trains, each with a 802-
module failed during activation. ' . will feature trombonist Robert passenger capacity, operating

He said magnesium chips °  ™ ,® ^ °  Fanning and tenor soloist Rich- between Boston tCnd New York
were found in the battery, and “ ® ^  »rd Donohue. via Providence and New

The public is in'vlted, and there Haven. The trains would leave
is no charge.

Sports Survey On
WASHING’rON—’The Interior

it and a companlMi unit were ®“ ® <>r “ I"®®®. persons
replaced. He said a check at a*'® permitted direct contact 
the manufacturing plant. Elec- them. All have been Im-
troStorage Batteries, Raleigh, munlzed against nine common 
N.C., showed that the two bat- <Useases.
teries were part of a lot that Scott and Irwin are to land 
were, assembled near a magne- July 30 at the base of the 16,- 
sium shearing operation. 000-foot Apertnlne Mountains. Department’s' Bureau of sports uc

The replacement batteries During a record 67 hours on the Fisheries and Wildlife is mak- “  minutes. If toe Irato
came from a different lot. surface, they are to make three ing a survey to find out how *'e^hea a top ^ e d  of 176

The explosive devices are driving excursions 'with toe new popular hunting and fishing ™“ es per hour and an average
used to separate the two sec- moon buggy, exploring toe are. The last such survey, in speed of 104 m.p.h., the report
tions of the ikmar ship on Uftoff mountains, a canyon and ^cra- 1965, found that almost 33 mil- said,
from the moon, for landing ters, some of which may be lion Americans spent about 84 . "This is well within current 
gear deployment and for fuel volcanic. billion a year on these sports, technology,”  the foundation

at 16-minute Intervals during 
peak travel times and hourly 
during slack periods, from 6 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Ncxi-stop runs between the 
two cities could be made in one

tank pressurization.
The problem md not delay

the countdown, and officials re
ported all other preparations 
were on schedule.

Throughout the night, the 
launch pad crews worked on 
toe command ship and lunar 
module and installed a fiber
glass-cover designed to protect 
the 'conunand vehicle during 
the upward thrust through the 
atmosi^ere on. liftoff.

Most of the preparatory work 
on toe Saturn 5 rocket was 
completed early in the six-day 
countdown. But the booster will 
be ot prime concern in the final 
hours when more than 800,000 
gallons of liquid hydrogen and 
liquid oxygen are pumped 
aboard.

The launch is set for 9:34 
a.m. EDT Monday.

The astronauts—David R. 
Scott, James B. Irwin and Al
fred M. Worden—planned sev
eral hours in spaceship simula- 
tora today, brushing up on 
m a n y  critical maneuvers 
planned during toe flight.

Among toe most crucial are 
the ixiitiaJ linkup with the lunar 
lander about 3% hours after 
launch, firing into lunar orbit, 
separation of the lander and 
the descent to the surface by 
Scott and Irwin, liftoff from the 
(noon end rendezvous and dock-/ 
Ing with the command vessel, 
firing out of lunar orbit, and re
entry through earth’s atmos
phere. r

Donald K. Slayton, director of 
flight crew operations, charac
terized the practice session as 
"a  final refresher for what we 
expect to be a normal mis-
SltHl."

C U S H I N G  A C A D E M Y
ASHBURNHAM, MASSACHUSETTS

01430

“ Where co-education is a tradition -v
Cushing Academy in Ashbgrnham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteeri in a rural New England setting (60 miles northwest of 
Bqston). Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its-inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard fuN-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A full complement of athletic opportuniftes — recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sp ortsco n trib u tes  to the school program. Extracurricular 
prograrhs include films, studio art, field trips, choir, modern dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondendminational and serves students of all rages, creeds, and 
nationalities. *

For further information, you are cordially invited to call the following local-ar^a residents with 
Cushing affiliations:

Mr. and Mrs. Johri F. Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 875-9379 <

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)
Tel. 742-6613

Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus '46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D. Klarsch
Director of Admissions
Box C, Ashbiirnham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-5911

Salutes

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH & YOUNG
AND REDUCES ALL THEIR GREAT RELEASES 

ON ATLANTIC AND REPRISE RECORDS

1 ■ %  I

On Atlantic Records . . .

CROSBY. S 'm xs , NASH & YOUNG

“FOUR WAY STREET”
998 5.88 2 LP  SET

KMCfim

HOWW M'

D498 E598

2.99 3.49
• Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young- “ Deja-Vu”
• Neil Youijg .
• Graliam Nash
• David Crosby /
• Crosby, Stills & Nash
• Neil Young - “ Crazy Horse”
• Neil Young - “ After the Gold Rush”
• Steven Stills 2

1145 Tolland. Tpke. Sale: FRI. and SAT 
Manchester, Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Hehron

Memorandum Is Issued 
On Inspection of Buildings
Building Inspector RicliH^ A. 

Keefe has Issued a memoran
dum to all builders and contrac
tors in town "to clear "up any 
misunderstandings" crmcerning 
building permits and Incorrect 
Inspection procedures.

Keefe states that  ̂ in some 
cases ccnstrucUon has been 
started without a bulldliv per
mit and incorrect in^recUon 
procedures have been foIlWed 
subsequent to the issuing of a 
building permit.

He informed builders and con
tractors that "no constructipn, 
alteraUons or additions of any 
type, regardless of value, shall 
be started without first obtain
ing the proper permit.”

His office must be notified "at 
, least 24 hours previous to plac
ing of any concrete footings."

Also, Ms office must be notl- 
fleld "at least 72 hours before 
placing of any sheet rock or oth
er wall covering so that the 
rough plumbing, heating, wir
ing and framing may be in
spected” .

And finally, his office must 'be 
notified "at least 72 hours pre
vious to the issuance of an oc. 
cupancy or use permit and in

from the owners through 
Wayne Miller, real estate agent 
handling the business. It is ex
pected that the necessary pa
pers will be forthcoming Short
ly-

Zoning Revision
’Die selectmen considered a 

request from the Planning and 
Zoning Ck>mml8sion for a town 
meeting to appropriate toe 
87600 in reserve funds to the 
commission to pay for the first 
phase of revising zoning regu
lations and up-dating, of the 
town plan.

Since the Board of Finance 
is not scheduled to meet until 
Sept. 13 and it is necessary for 
that board to approve the ap
propriation prior to town meet
ing action, the selectmen will 
check with toe chairman to see 
if a telephone poll could pos
sibly be taken for the approval.

Reid also reported that Dr. 
Mervyn Little, health officer for 
the town, is resigning from the 
position.

He asked the other selectmen 
for suggestions to fill the pos
ition. ’The state requires a med
ical doctor and 'at present there 
are no doctors living in town. 

Recreation Commission

Marshal Ali
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Muhammad Ali has been 
named for a second time to 
act as grand mari^hal of the 
annual Watts Summer Fes
tival parade.

The festival began as a 
peaceful alternative marking 
the 1966 rioting in the city’s 
predomiiuitely black south- 
side.

The parade is Aug. 22. All, 
former Heavyweight boxing 
champion, was grand mar
shal in 19OT.

Food Stamp 
Bids Swamp 
Aid Offices

"Wet, Dry Spots Close
HONOLULU — Mt. Walaleale 

on Kauai, with an average an
nual rainfall of 486 inches, is 
one of the wettest spots in the 
world; Walmea, a few miles 
away, is very dry, with an aver
age of 20 inches.

’ HARTFORD (AP)—A recent 
surge in requests for food 
stamps, caused mostly by labor 
strikes, is resulting in adminlA-. 
tratlve delays that prevent some 
people from receiving stamps 
for 16 days, according to . the 
State Welfare Department.

Cecil McCarthy, the depart
ment’s director of the federal 
food stamp program, said 'Ihurs- 
day the delays have developed 
ftx>m strikes at large businesses 
like the Connecticut Light & 
Power Co. and Southern New 
England Telephone - Co. as 'well 
as smaller strikes.

Delays are occurring in Hart
ford, New Haven, Bridgeport

and Danbury, McCarthy said. 
Figures are not available, how
ever, to show hoiw many persons 
are being affected.

’The sudden increase in food- 
stamp applications has lengthen
ed toe watt for authorization 
from five to ten days while de
partment personnel process the 
applications, he said. If process
ing is not completed by the first 
or fifteenth of toe month, some 
new applicants or persons seek
ing renewed authorizations have 
to wait for another 15 days.

Not only new applicants may 
face delays. Persons renewing 
their periodic authorization, 
which lasts either three or 
twelve months depending on 
their category, could lose food 
stamps for 16 days because of 
the crush.

McCarthy said there are "hun
dreds” of cases In which food- 
stamp recipients appUed for re
newal by toe department’s dead
line but then were dropped by

the electronic record - keeping 
system because of processing 
.delays.

’ ’Once they are dropped, not 
even God can get them back 
until the next authorizations are 
issued,’ ’ he said.

Stamps are offered to stretch 
toe food-buylpg power of a fam
ily’s funds on the basis of the 
family’s Income.'For example, a 
family of four with less than 
3280 net adjusted income per 
month and less than a $1,500 
reserve in cash or bonds Is eli
gible for food stamps.

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy Sunday. Fair on 

Monday. Partly cloudy on ’Tues
day. ^ a n ce  of showers and 
thundershowers on Sunday and 
again on Tuesday. Temperatures 
■will average near normal with 
daytime highs in the low to mid 
80s. Overnight lows mostly In 
the 60s.

BIKES BY:
BOYS’ & GIRLS’

BUY n n s  BEAUTY TODAY. 
CHROME F E N D E R S ,  AP
PROVED COASTER RRAKE. 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

COMES FULLY SET UP

« 3 7 «® VAST
DISPLAY

F A R R ' S 2 MAIN 
STREET

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M___C.A.P. - MASTER CHARGE

Read Herald Advertisements

no case shall anyone use or 6c- The RecreaUon Commission 
cupy any new construction with- last night accepted the reslgna- 
out a cerUflcate of occupancy." tlon of Thomas Mattrlck from 

Keefe reminded builders and the commission, 
contractors that a certificate of j|ts letter <rf resignaticn,
use or occupancy is required for Mattrick stated “ I have been 
aH structures including swim- aolected by the bank .to attend
ming pools, horse bams and ga.- 
rages Brown University for my final 

degree in banking. Consequent-
Because of the large number j j  withdraw myself from 

of swimming pools being con- Qt^er obli^tlons."swimming pools being 
structed in town, Keefe clari ’The commission voted to re-
f l ^  the building c(rfe on swim- Board ot Selectmen
mlng pool construction.

“ Any pool, which also Incor- to fill toe vacancy.
The commission discussed pos-

porates a circulating pump” , he gn>ie land acqulaiUon for recrea- 
stated, "must have a building conservation purpoees.
permit." Included with the ap- Robert Dixon reported that
plication for a pool building per  ̂ Murray Ostrager of the Amston 
mlt must be a plot plan, a set Company has a 67 acre '
of structural plans and a Con- piece of land with 200-foot lake
nectlcut arcMtect’s certification frontage available for sale.
that the pool meets the basic 
building code Requirements.

He requested Ostrager to at
tend the commission’s August

Als<  ̂ Keefe said that "before meeting ■with the necessary 
the p6ol can be used, a licensed maps and to make a proposal, 
electrician must certify that it Commission members agreed to 
is grounded and wired proper- invite the Conservation Commis-
ly, and must be surrounded by slon to attend this meeting, 
a four-foot high fence with a 
self latching gate".

Anyone having questions con-

Columbia

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent, 

ceming building permits or in- Emt, Telephone 228-8971 
specUon procedures may con- ■
act Keefe at the Town Office 
Building, Monday through Fri
day, between the hours of 9 to 
11 a.m.

Extension Granted 
First Selectman Aaron Reid 

reported at the Board of Select
men meeting last night that he 
has received a verbal agree
ment that the option on the 
Gross-Dressman property

Herald
Anne

Canoe Club 
Sets Tag Sale 
For Saturday

Members of the Columbia 
e** Canoe Club will hold a "Tag 

Reidy HUl and GreyvlUe Rds. gale”  Saturday at St. CWumba’s
extended to Oct. 16,will be 

1871.
The extension was authorized 

by town meeting action on June 
14 after the Board of Finance 
at its June 7 meeting fcdled to
appropriate the $60,000 request- ,  ̂ ,  ... j ,  ..
ed by the Board of Selectmen 
to purchase the 36-acre piece "

Church from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
according to Barbara Burton, 
chairman.

She said, "Someone’s trash is 
another’s treasure and In order 
to make money'we must have a

Some of the possible donations
of property for conservation e*’®! paper back books, glass- 
and recreation purposes. ware, pots and pans, picture

Reid stated that he has re- frames jaweliy, athletic equlp- 
celved the verbal agreement ment, furniture, vases, in fact,

any kind of kitchen equipment

IN VITA'nON  
’TO BID

or knlck knacks no longer use
ful to the owner.

Items may be brought to the 
boathouse any time. Members 
will also pick up any items too

Sealed bids will be received large to be transported by the 
at toe office of the Director of owner.
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
August 10, 1971 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

POWERS U’n U T Y  BODY 
H/E 84”  or equal AND 

SERVICE MASTER CRANE 
MODEL 4612A or equal. 

Bid forms, plans and speclfi-

Band Concert
’The Lions Club band concert 

■will be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
on the Green. It will be given 
in conjuctlon with the Musicians 
Union Recording Trust Fund. 
The Willlmantlc City Band will 
be directed by Rod Gerry. 
Everyone is welcome and tHose

cations are available at the attending are advised to bring 
General Services Office, 41 Cen- chairs or blankets and mosquito
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

N O T IC E
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

'There will be a Public Hear
ing Monday, August 2nd, at 
7:00 p.m. in thê  basement 
room of toe Town Office Build
ing to hear the following ap
peals.

1. Atty. Joseph Neiman of 210 
V Hartford Rd., Newington. Conn

repellent. Selections will be a 
■pot pourri.

On Dean’s list 
Michael Schussler, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman ..D. Schussler 
of Fox Hill Farm, has been 
named to the second semester 
dean’s list at Colby College, 
Watervllle, Maine.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224

Toronto Bars 
Student Strap

TORONTO (AP) — The To-
,  ̂ .__J ronto Board of Education has

acting^as^ ended use of straps in cityMrs. P. Lemleux of. Newing
ton. Appealing from a deter- schools.

Trustees ruled in an 11-6 vote
minaUon of Zontog Agent, 4a(ed .rj^rsday that children shall no 
May 26th, denying perm or ]pjjg.gj. jjg subjected to corporal
.he InstallaUon of a earner on J,ghment.
the south side of Dunn Rd., aq- schools were equipped with a
.  ___s ________________ I  - .A  ^jacent to land of Rufus Reed, jg inches long and 1V6
This appeal comes under Sec- j^gjjgg wide and its use to
tlon 8.1 of Zoning Ordinances 
Hardship is claimed.

2. Gordon KnoWles of Dunn
spank children’s hands was 
permitted.

The Toronto Teachers’ Feder-
Rd., appealing from a deter- ^ ĝ Toronto Public
mination of the Building Inspec--------------- -  - School Principals’ Association
;or dated. July I6to, denying a asked that the strap be re- /  
ijermlt to build a porch (addl- jalned.

MOREtlon) and a garage at his rest 
dence on the Northeast side of 
Dunn ' Rd. This appeal comes 
jnder Section 10.3 of Zoning 
Ordinances. Hardship Is claim- 
2d.

Congo Granted Loan
LONDON I — The government

All interested persons are in- ot the DemocraUc Republic of
I. .  __ I / y n r ttr n  hoo rk h fa ln A r l a  f l v A .V A n rvited. to attend.

Signed:
David F. Roach, 
Chairman

, Marilyn Richardson 
Sfectetary ■

Congo has obtained a five-year, 
25-mlllion-Euro-doIlar loan from 
a gtroup of banks headed by the 
Bankers Trust Co., to be used 
primarily for construction of 
roads and bridges.

2
HISTORY 3

BEING J

MADE
CNG INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY J

OPEN
AT THE

FUEL CELL HOME
TALCOTT VILLAGE. FARMINGTON i

on Saturday and Sunday, July 24 and July 25,

L

FROM NOON TO 6 P.M
Free Admission and Tours

DiRECTIONS: Take Rt. 84 to Exit 39 Farmington and follow the signs to Talcott YilPage off

Farmington Avenue, Farmington

The Fuel Cell Home is extraordinery. One of today's most promising solutions to pollution. All of the electricity in this uhique, ex

perimental house is produced on site from natural gas. See exciting new ideas in home decorating. See the revolutionary new Fuel 

Cell concept in action. Come to the Open House. It's tomorrow's livirtg, today.

CONNECTICUT NATUFtALGAS CORPOFtATlON
SUPPLIERS OF NATURE’S CLEAN FUEL
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IKm trifpBtpr 
Cttpmtt  ̂ l|prald
__  FUUUailiUD BY THK
wiintAi.T> PRlNTmo OO.. INC. 

IS biim u  atTMt 
Maoobester. Oonn. 

THOMAS P. B to OTTSON WAivnnt K. BYiMireoN 
Pnt)UBli6n

S\>unded Oetoiwr 1, 1881
PuUlabed Bvety STeoIni; Bxoept SanSaya 

and Htdldays. Eimered at tba Post OOloe.at
Mamdieater, Conn., aa Sacond OUaa Kail 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATB6 
FuaU e In Adranoe

One Tear .............888.00
ate Mootba ........... 18.B0
Three Months.........9.7S
One Month ...............8.3B

ICBKBEIR 0 7  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aasooated Preas Is exclusively en
titled to the use ot repuhUoatlon of aB 
news dispatches credited to It or not othM  ̂
wise ereidlted In this paper and also the 
local news publiabed here.

AU rltfits'of repubUcaUon of special dls- 
!s nere’ * — ---------- 'patches nerefai are also leaerved.

Inc., as-■Hie H e ra ld  ____ ,
su m e a  n o  f in a n c ia l  resp on slD lllty  f o r  ty p o - 
g ra p h ln a l e r r o r s  ap p etu in K  In a d v e r t fte -  
m en ta  a n d  o th e r  r e a d in g  m a tte r  In T h e  
■■ ■ ~  g  H e n J d .Manchester Evening

SUbacrK>er to Los Angieles Tbhes-Waahing- 
ton Post News Service.

P\iU service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
Publlabers Representatlvea — Matherws, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boeton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 0 7  CIRCULATIONS.
Dlnilay advertising d o slv  hours 

Ipr Monday — i p.m. IW ay.lay — 1 p.i _________
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wednesday — l p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Phiday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

CHassIfled deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
fore pubUoatlon 4:80 p.m. Friday tor 
Saturday cmd Monday publication.

Fridley, July 23

Mr. Buckley’s Hoax
In William F. Buckley's latest feat, 

the temporaiy success of hoaxing: the 
entire nation with the publication, in his 
megaxine National Review, of purported 
additional Pentagtm papers, there is a 
view of the unconquerable, not always 
harmlessly playful pbde that resides in
side Mr. Buckley.

Not even Mr. Buckley, himself has 
been able to make clear just what he 
hoped to prove. He himself says that 
one purpose for his hoax had been to 
demonstrate “ that - forged documents 
would be widely accepted as genuine 
provided their content was Inherently 
plausible.’ '

'Ihere is an <dd stoiy, perhaps entire
ly apocryphal, about Mr. Buckley’s pos
sible affinity for the elegant hoax, way 
back v^en he was beginning his career 
as a debater down at Yale. Subsequent 
legend has credited him with winning a 
celelnuted debate there by the simulat
ed recital o f sheets and sheets of 
statistics which, it later turned out, were 
non-existMit, and merely being made up 
out of his heful as he went alcxig.

'Then, at least, the possiUe hoax had a 
direct, immediate motive —that of vdn- 
nlng a debate.

'Hie hoax Mr. Buckley has just admit
ted may have had some touch of motive 
beyond the poasiblUty that the pixie in 
Mr. Buckley just wanted to see if it 
could b* done.

It is quite likely to have certain con
sequences.

We are likely, once again, to be in
troduced to the long life of the big lie, . 
even the big lie which is playfully con
ceived and idayfuUy presented and play
fully admitted. Even the denials with 
which some of the characters purport
edly represented in Mr. Buckley^s sec
ret papers disowned the views and state
ments attributed to them merely served 
to create an additional establishment of 
such views or statements in the public 
mind.

It is quite likely, that, in some Ameri
can minds, there will develop a- sUght 
confusion as between Mr. Buckley’s se
cret papers, and the real secret papers 
in the Pentagon series, and some in
clination not to believe what was in 
either set, and if anything like this 
should develop it might be guessed that 
Mr. Buckley did have his subtle purpose, 
after all, and concoct his hoax for, some^ 
thing more than just the fun of it.

If so, this is merely one more in .the 
aevelopdng series of maneuvers by which 
those who have fpund their foreign 
policy Instincts damaged and their con
cept of brain trust leadership blasted 
by what is actually in the basic Pentagon 
documents have been trying to discredit 
the documents themselves.

'Ihere has been the effort to make .the
issue that of . whether the New York 
'Times should have turned the papers 
back to the government instead of 
publishing. 'Ihere have been varied at
tacks on the kind of man Daniel EUs- 
berg, the man who released the docu
ments, can be alleged to be. 'There have 
been complaints that the disclosures in 
the Pentagon papers have been incom
plete. And now, we suppose, Mr. Buck- 
ley has suggested that they could all 
have been faked.

1
But what the documents offered that 

was new and devastating was simply the 
textual record of what people like Walt 
Rostow and the Bundy brothers were 
writing, to one another and to their su
periors, as they had their brief but very 
important fling at running the world, at

being the Kissinger of their time. The 
New Yoric Ttmes'-could be a criminal 
sheet, EUaberg could be a  lunatic, add 
additional documents, real or fake, could 
be produced, but nothing, not iven the ' 
authors themselves, can change the re
cord of what went on when, in the per
haps passionate sincerity of their dream 
of the necessary uses of power, they 
were hoaxing their titular leadership, 
their nation, and themselves.

World Coining To Its Senses
President Nixon’s plan to visit Com

munist China within the next several 
months is being described as astonish
ing. Indeed, it is all but incredible., 
after more than 20 years of Implacable 
hostlUty on the part of PeUng, after 
actual war with China, in Korea, after 
all the opposition in this country to the 

' idea of any normaUxation of relatk>ns 
with mainland China. .

Coupled with a seeming relaxation 
of tensions in U.S.-Soviet relations, this 
apparent turnabout regarding China 
strikes many people as hopeful. On bal
ance, we think the portents are In fact 
hopeful,, provided all o f us view them 
with appropriate caution and skepti
cism.

It must be assumed, most of all that 
Peking’s fundamental geopolitical con
cept has not changed. As outlined by 
Un Piao a few years ago — much In 
manner of “ Mein Kampf’ ’—It calls for 
the presumi>tively pro - Communist 
“ countryside'’ (the underdevelcped na
tions) gradually converging on and over
whelming the “ cities'’ (the advanced 
nations) through so-called wars - of na
tional liberation.

While that undoubtedly remains the 
goal, events may ha.ve given PMdng a 
more resOistic assessment of the diffi
culties of its attainment. The Vietnam 
war has been tragically costly for the 
U.S. and we have not won It, but It has 
hem costly for the otiier side too, not 
only the Vietnamese Ooiiununlsts but 
Moscow and Peking as well.

Other natkms in the area.—Indonesia, 
for examine—must look to Peking like 
far harder nuts to crack than they did 
only a few years ago. Red China’s as
siduous efforts to subvert various Af
rican countries have not, so far as can 
be judged, been^ outstandingly success
ful. And of oounle it faces a bcdeful, 
powerful Soviet Union. (By the same 
token, Russia’s  relative warming to 
the U.S. may be partly based on fear of 
China.)

Even if, for reasons of its own, Pe
king wants something ajqiroaching a 
reap^rochement with Washington, the 
issue of Taiwan appears to be an insur
mountable obstacle. Prestdrat Nixon 
says a new relaUotuhip with the Peo
ple’s Republic of China will not be at 
the expense of our old friends, Premier 
Chou Ehi-lai says if we will just foiget 
Taiwan, they will take care of the mat
ter without difficulty as an internal 
Chinese problem.

So if a new relatkmahip with Peking 
depends on resolution of the Taiwan 
issue, the outlook' seems pretty bleak. 
It Is nonetheless possible that a new, 
Improved relationship could come 
about while leaving the Taiwan issue 
in Umbo, tor a while anyway. Nobody 
knows.

The U.S. must regard its current 
and pro^iective relations with the So
viet Union with the sa;ne mixture of 
skepticism and hope. There have been 
peace offensives emanating from Mos
cow for years, even—strange as it 
seems in retro^iect—during the dread 
Stalin’s regime. They have never 
amounted to a great deal.

What is possibly more hopeful now is 
that for various reaons conceived in its 
own national interest, Russia may want 
a substantive relaxation of tensions with 
the U.S. The potential threat from 
China, the enormous and g r̂owing eco
nomic burden of arms. The latter es
pecially is what makes, some peogBe 
think a meaningful, if .limited, agree
ment may emerge from the SALT talks 
on curbing the arms race.

Beneath all these considerations, it 
seems to us, Ue more fundamental ones.

Although the U.S. philosophic^ly op
poses communism, it never wanted the 
cold war and the hot ones that also 
came. After aiding and cooperating with 
the Soviet Union in World War n, 4t 
was prepared to go very far toward co
operating with that nation in building a 
p eace^  world. The Soviets wouldn’t 
haVe it that way.

Somewhat similarly, the U.S. was 
amlaUe toward the Chinese Oommu- 
nists before they took over the main
land. Unwisely as it happened, Washing
ton sought to effect a coalition govern
ment including the Communists. '^Ob- 
viously they took advantage of that ef
fort.

In other words, what the U.S. has 
been opposing and from time to time 
fighting in the world is not so mudi the 
Ideology of communism even though 
it abhors that system, but Communist 
belUgerance and aggressiMi. Thus there 
is no inconsistency in rejecting the Com
munist system and at the same'time- 
trying to have realistically good rela
tions with Communist nations for the 
sake of peace.

Plainly that Is President lUxon’s 
overriding ambition. He wants a gen
eration of peace. He had made numer
ous initiatives. The present new looks 
between Washington and Peking are in 
large pert the culmination of overturea 
on his part extending over the past cou
ple of years.

Mayte this reflects something even 
deeper. The world is war-weary, sick of 
actual war and the threat of war. May
be it Is more ■ so than ever before, be
cause for the first time people have in
stant communication, war in living (dy
ing) color, and because of the new sense 
of global closeness induced by the ex
plorations of space. The U.S. doesn’t 
want jvar in any case if It can be avoid
ed, but perhaps this world-wide war- 
weariness is beginning to penetrate the . 
citadels of oUr adversaries.

Considering the goty sweep of human 
history, we are scarcely optimistic 
about people’s propensity for prolcaiged 
peace. Biit for quite practical reasons, 
mankind’s chance of avoiding extln-. 
gulshing itself does look a little better 
this morning. — WALL STREET JOUR
NAL.

NINETEENTH CENTURY COSTUMES IN MARK TWAIN MEMORIAL: Exhibit Prepared With Wadsworth Atheneum Costumes
By J. Herbert Callister, At Nook Farm Through September 6

Inside
Report

Fourth Party Guerrillas _
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON—A confidential 

memorandum prepared late last 
year reveals the true purpose of 
accelerating guerrUla warfare 
'Waged by the left against Demo
cratic NatUsial Chairman Law
rence P. O’Brien: To prepare 
the way for a fourth party in 
1972.

That memo, circulated among 
key liberals in the closing 
months of 1970, was written by 
a young political scientist named 
Ken Bode to justify a proposed 
new Center for Political Reform. 
Besides serving, as watchdog on 
party reform. Bode said his cen
ter would “ research the ballot 
requirements for a supplemental 
line at tt)e Presidential level in 
each state for 1972.”  He added: 
“ 'Without planning at this time to 
actually use a supplemental line 
or determining who would run 
on it, we propose that the re
search into difficult state laws 
be undertaken to find out re
quirements for gaining a place' 
on the ballot.’ ’

Thus do raxUcal reform of the 
Democratic party and the 
fourth-party menace go on and 
on. From the beginning, the re
formers have threatened a sep
arate left party to drive Demo
crats leftward. 'But as a victory- 
hungry party rejects such ideol
ogical self-destruction, the re
formers now are building a case 
that failure to achieve radical 
reform requires a fourth-party 
Presidential candidate in 1972.

Indeed, sober Democratic pol
iticians not usually given to the 
conspiracy theory are grudging
ly recognizing a cabal against

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

O’Brien. Although O’Brien prob
ably has acquiesced in more re
form than is cqhsistent with a 
reasonably orderly party, the 
cabal has launched a campaign 
against the very legitimacy of 
the Democratic party, painting 
O’Brien.as a machine boss who 
ignores the voice of the pec^e.

Dr. Bode, 32, director of the 
Center for Political Reform, is 
the speariiead. Bankrolling him 
are lefUsh money men, the most 
visible of whom is Howard Sam
uels, the upstate New York mil- 
lionnalre who now heads New 
York City’s Off-Track Betting 
Corp. Their supporters include 
a fraction on the Democratic 
National Committee headed by 
Wisconsin’s Don Peterson and 
North Dakota’s Liv Bjorlie.

Aided by sympath^c press 
treatment, this group now wages 
guerrilla harassment on five 
separate fronts:

Front No. 1: Create a public 
Impression of O’Brien scuttling 
the two party-reform commis
sions created In the wake of 
the 1968 national convention 
chaos. In the July 10 New Re
public Bode writes that O’Brien 
has refused “ to use his per
sonal weight” to force compli
ance with reforms of the Mc
Govern commission on delegate 
selection. In the July-August Is
sue of the New Democrat, Bode 
writes that O’Brien's actions 
have “ undercut”  both the Mc
Govern commission and the 
O’Hara commission on'“’conven- 
tion rules.

Front No. 2: Write final rec
ommendations by the O’Hara 
commission so extreme that 
they cannot be accepted by 
O’Brien and will force a con
frontation this autumn. The 
commission chairman. Rep. 
James O'Hara of Michigan, is 
in serious danger, of losing con
trol through a faction headed by

Peterson, Mrs. Bjorlie, and, sur
prisingly, Joe Crangle, the Buf
falo, N. Y., regular party lead
er. V

Front No. 3; Challenge the leg
itimacy of every party action, no 
matter how routine. Thus, upon 
being'elected to the Democratic 
National Committee from Wis
consin last month, Peterson im
mediately accused O’Brien of 
acting arbitrarily in awarding 
the national convention to Mi
ami Beach.

Front No. 4; Suggest to lib
eral contributors that the Dem
ocratic party does not leglmate- 
iy represent their interests. 
That Is behind Samuels’ mail
ing to key Democrats copies of 
private correspondence In which 
Samuels proposes and O'Brien 
rejects an ideological test on 
Presidential candidates using 
money raised by the Democrat
ic National Committee.

Front No. 5: Keep uncertain 
the very makeup of the Miami 
Beach convention as long as 
passible. Lawyers handling the 
court suit, inspired by Bode, to 
apportion delegates on a strict 
population basis predict glee
fully that no ruling may come 
until just before the convention.

This is political guerrilla war
fare, intended not to win vic
tories but to debilitate OKt party 
establishment. As such, it is in
creasingly worrisorrie to Demo
cratic leaders. Whereas some 
previously welcomed, a fourth 
party that would attract the 
left and re-establish the Demo
crats as the party of the cen
ter, these leaders now are ap
prehensive over the prepara
tions for that fourth party: a 
solid year of harassment that 
might well give a public im
pression of a Democratic party 
beset by internal strife and in
capable of governing.

“ No Leaves 'Visible’ ’
To the Editor,

It is indeed sad to witness a 
newspaper prove valid recent 
national criticisms of the -news 
media. I refer to your article 
and photographs appearing July 
13, 1971 discussing Talcott Vil
lage. Your inappropriate and in
accurate headlines—plural, since 
you saw the need to be totally 
redundant on the facing page— 
matched with the “ pretty pic
tures”  Is ah obvious attempt to 
twist and distort reality. Anyone 
even vaguely familiar with the 
CUD zone or the present CUD 
apnlicatlon should recognize the 
total ridiculousness of your 
headline comparison matching 
CUD with a community where 
houses sell for $100.(X)0, family 
income must be 826,(XH>, anart- 
ments range from 8280 to .8465 
per month, etc.

You then saw fit to follow 
with an Ed. Note exnlalning that 
ODDOnents viewed CUD as “ a 
disaster waiting to happen.”  The 
inclusion of that Quote with pic
tures that show no disaster Is 
a fine public relations gimmick 
but re^ly only appropriate for 
scandal sheets.

The article following, when 
read In the "proper” perspec
tive, appears to be fairly well

written, and I recommend it for 
your (the Eklltor’s) reading 
along with the CUD Regulatlwis 
and the close-to-accurate report
ing on the present CUD zone ap
plication previously appearing 
in your newspaper.

If you had been objectively 
evaluating the voiced opinions 
of the citizens of Manchester, 
you would have found us to be 
in favor of the concept of pan
ning the community, but plan
ning the entire community of 
Manchester. CUD In Its present 
form and the current CUD ap
plication do not provide vehicles 
for planning miuch of anything.

The basic question that re
mains is why the current pub
lication of this biased article 
obviously written several months 
ago—the pictures indicate that 
either spring had not yet ar
rived or that the trees at ’Tal- 
cott Village are dead, since no 
leaves are visible. 'Why does TTie 
Herald now attempt to Influence 
the PZC with an editorial that 
received a full-blown one and 
one-half page layout when It 
had the opportunity for the last 
four months? Was the timing 
such as to preejude the public 
from having the opportunity to 
refute your comparison on an 
equal-time basis?

Peter S. Burgess

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years 4go
The Joint School Board meet

ing reveals that school costs 
next year are estimated at 8601,- 
000. a $10,000 increase over an 
earlier estimate, and up from 
this year’s budget of 8634,257.

Nearly two inches of rain are 
dumped on Manchester during a 
two-hour thunderstorm, causing 
numerous flood situations.

10 Years Ago
Sunday; no Herald.

“ Slap On The Wrist?’ ’
To the Editor,

After reading The Herald’s 
July 13, 1971 article entitled 
“Talcott Village — A C3UD Type 
Development” , It is easy to un
derstand recent government 
criticism of CBS and television 
news reporting In general.

In my opinion it is the func
tion of the news media to ob
jectivity present a story based 
on facts and not to misrepre-. 
sent facts in order to influence 
events. Talcott Village is in no 
Way similar to the CUD appli
cation pending in Manchester 
and The Herald’s printing of

(See Page Seven)
God’s Gift of Grace and Truth 

Scripture ReadUig; John 1; 14-17 
Only a Christian truly .know 

what It is like to never be with
out a friend. We can travel aa far 
as we like and still find Chris
tian fellowship. Strange though 
It may seem, many wonderful 
times' have been had by Chris
tians even where there was a 
language harrier.

This week we’ve thought of 
Christian unity and how we must 
be willing to do our part and to 
back up our aims with action. 
We have seen that this cannot 
be accomplished by sticking to 
a set of rules. We must be will
ing to give of ourselves and for
get what others may think.

John was reminding his read
ers how Oirist lived his life. 
“ For Moses gave us only the 
Law with its rigid demands and 
merciless justice, while Jesus 
CSirist brought us loving forgive
ness as (velT' (LNT) What more 
can we add? We all know the 
peace of heart that follows for
giveness — yet how hard It often 
Is to forgive othdrs.

Lord, help me to do my part; 
may Christian unity be my^goal. 
Amen.

Source Unknown 
Submitted by;

Robert Wldham 
Trinity Covenant Church

Fischetti 1
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VreiTINO HOURS
Intermediate Cate Semi- .(* 

private; noon - 2 p.m„ and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.j private rooms,
10 a.m. - 2 p,m„ and 4 p.m. • « 
p.m. M

Pediatrics: Parents allowed ^' 
any time except noon • 2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.; ' 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family cnly, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.ni 
12:46

Gardening
With

Fra

Bolton

All-Star Team 
Will Participate 
In County Play

twooi
The potato plants were budded 

when I visited the Pliny ^ e -  
man farm at Old Sturbridge 
Village In Sturbridge, Mass,, re- 

. cently and the Colorado potato 
p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 were hatching at a furl-
others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., rate.’A pretty young Voman 

in long wrapper and sunbonnet 
was industriously hand-picking 
the beetles and dropping them 
Into a cup of water.

Everything at Old Sturbridge

p.m.
'hnd 6:30 p.m. -8 p.m.

Age Umite: 16 In maternity, 
18 in other areas, no limit Ir, 
self-service.

The emergency entrance
A r ^ r y  St. Is the only hospital has to be authentic, If possible, 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors

' are locked 
shift.

during the night

Patiente Today; 277
Ad m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y  :

Avlnd K. Beck, 46 Devon Dr.; 
Mrs. Mabel A. Blair, Lake St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Louise J. Eca- 
bert, 461 Center St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy R. Ferrigno, 73 Alison 
Dr., South V^ndsor.

Also, Lyle B. Fuller, Kozley 
Rd., RFD 2, Tolland; Mrs.

and chemical insecticides for 
control of potato beetles were 
certainly not available In the 
Village period, the 60 years 
from 1790 to 1840. Miss Lymn 
Pledger, a member of the staff 
at the farm, had volqnteered to 
pick the beetles. Henry Joy of 
Woodstock, Conn., whose retire
ment job Is working In the 
museum garden, knew he could 
get rid of the beetles quickly 
enough with an insecticide dust 
but "she won’t let me.”  Miss

_  _____T, 1 Pledger, besides wanting the
St.; Martin J. Hansen, 124 Ox
ford St.; Royce L. Hollister, 
John Hand Dr., (Coventry; Wil
liam J. Jewell, 218 Spruce St.

Also, Mrs. Viola A. Lumpkin, 
117 Lenox St.; John W. Lynch, 
29 High View Rd., South Wind
sor; Michelle A. McAllister, 
Long Hill Rd., Andover; Mrs

ally accurate, is opposed to the 
use of -chemical pesticides on 
environmental grounds.

If you visit the farm at Old 
Sturbridge and see the garden, 
and if you are interested In 
growing vegetables, do ask 
questions about the varieties of

Helen S. Mather, 64 Concord se® growing mere A
Rd.; Mrs. Harriet N. Moquin. lot of study h ^  gone into selec- 
Berkley Dr.. RFD®, Vernon. «on vegetables th ^  were 

Also. Roger Morin, Merrow available to New ^ g la n d  
Rd., Tolland; John A. Mumford. gardeners more than 130 years 
16 Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. Barbara B. and still more effort Into 

Wilson Lane, Unking seed of these varieties, 
most of them long gone fromNewcomb, 48 

Rockville; Timothy P. Peterson, 
136 Blssell St.

Also, Thomas R. Posten, 
Storrs; Mrs. Althea Popple, 46 
Wells St.| Mrs. Doris Rlvosa, 
434 Foster St.,- South Windsor; 
Patricia Shea, 42 Peterson Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Lillian Shemon- 
sky, East Hartford. Darlene D. 
Spencer, 52 Oak St.; Mrs. Jac-

the modern seed catalogue.
No Sweet Corn

A row of Scarlet Runner 
beans, climbing on carefully tied 
strings, usually prompts the 
first question from a visitor. 
Their bright red blossoms are 
unlike those of any other bean, 
but the Village researchers have

quellne’ c. Wagner,’ 22 Mrant f^d  them ll^d in a ^talogue
of the New England Farmers’St.; Mrs. Mary G. Wood, 486 E. 

Center St.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Zlkus, East Hartford: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Bernardine, 34 Edward St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gae- 
Can LeBrun, 127 Birch St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Gates, 12 Overlook Dr.; a

Seed Store, Boston, in 1827. They 
are not only oramental, but they 
produce pods of laig;® fl -̂t beans 
that can be eaten as shell beeuis.

The cabbages are Large Late 
Drumhead, also dating from 
1827. The oldest parsnip the Vil
lage has been able to find is 
Guernsey, listed in 1866. The 
peas include Charlton, Early

son to Mr. and Mrs. WUdlam Washington and Large Marrow- 
Driggs, 95 Buckland Rd., South dated in the 1820s by the
Windsor; a daughter to Mr. and Boston seed firm. The radiEiies 
Mrs. Michael M. Sparron, 130 ®te Long Scarlet Short: Top, 
Venion Ave., Rockville. Round Black Spanish, and “White

DISCHARGED WEDNES- Turnip, all of the same period. 
DAY: Mrs. Virginia M. John- There are s e v e ^  types of 
son, Oakwood Lane, Cblumbla. winter squash known to have

The Bolton Little League All- 
Star baseball team will partici
pate in the annual Tolland 
County All'Slar Tournament to 
be held during the next two 
weekends according to Hank 
Post, baseball commissioner.

The all-stars, chosen from the 
four teams in the league Include: 
Kevin Kowalj^hyn, Peter Ryba, 
and John Varca of the Indians; 
Tom McCurry, Scott Beecher, 
Tim Stem and Billy Stevenson 
of the Yankees; Ed Albasi, Bob 
Hlghter, Bob Peterson and 
Greg Smith of the Cardinals, 
and Phil Manning and Mike 
Avens ot the Giants.

Larry Kowalyshyn Is manag
ing the All-Stars and Hank Ryba 
Is coaching the team.

Bolton’s first game will be 
'JiSunday against the winner of 

Saturday’s Mansfield-Willlngton 
contest. Both will take place at 
Lavitt Field, Tolland. »

Finance Board Election -
The Board of Finance has 

elected Russell Moonan Us 
chairman. Moonan has served 
on the board for three years, 
one as vice chairman.

William R i l e y ,  a long
time member of the board who 
has also served as Its chairman, 
was elected vice chairman.

The board will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 in the fireplace 
room of Community Hall.

Zoning Board of Appeals

^ T A R  G A * E R 7 '< '0
ARIES

MAR. 21
19

r>\ 6-1M2-20 
5y29-43-80-81

^ T A U R U S  
ARR. 20rr\ *1 *( ^  MAY. 20

4-14-25-30
Z45-57-62

GEMINI
MAr 21 
JUNS 20c: r

0:
,41-48-51-55
61-70-72

CANCES
ĵ ,\JUNC 21
ws,ji/tr

1^13-16-17-23
/27-66-68

LEO

,A U G .  22
1- 5- 7-10 

^15-35-87-90
VIRGO

rp  X AUG. 23 
S£RT. 22 

^ 32-33-47-56  
^^58-60-82-85

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Dai ly Activity Guide 
A c c o r d in g  to the S ta rs .

T o  d cve ld p m e ssa g e  for S d tu rd o y , 
read words corres(5onding to (lum bers 
of your Z od iac b irth  sign.

LIBRA
i f f T .  23 
OCT.

53-67-69
1 Be
2 Strive
3 Cook 
A Ploy
5 Alcrr
6 Good
7 Toke
8 For
9 Things

10 Notice
11 Lunor
12 Aspects
13 Phone
14 A
15 Recognize
16 Long
17 Distance

d I Activities
32 Aspects
33 Worn
34 There's
35 A
36 A
37 Which
38 Good
39 R>jr»
40 Choftee
41 A
42 Smoothly
43 Journeys
44 As
45 Review
46 For
47 You

61 increosingly
62 Potentials
63 Unsettled
64 Personol
65 Conditions
66 Fond
67 Amicoble
68 Of
69 Adjustment
70 Clear

SCORNO
ocr.- 23^
NOK. 2lli\
34-36-38-40^  
46-49-50  ̂ ''

y  That

18 Concentfote 48 Messoge
19 Only
20 Coincide
21 Sensible
22 Won't
23 Someone
24 On
25 Waiting

49 Profitable
50 Dealings
51 W ill
52 Con
53 And
54 An ■
55 Become

26 Compromise 56Agoinst
27 You're 57 Your
28 Up 58Toktng
29 With 59 Redrgonize
30 Gome 60 Romance

2 2 .
(Adverse

2 Todoy
73 SurrOwnd i.
74 Onginol
75 Plan
76 Moke
77 You
78 You
79 Benefit
80 And
81 Research
82 Too
83 It
84 Would
85 Serfously
86 Pocketbixik
87 Wonderful
88 Work 
69 Like
90 Opportunity

€ 7/24 , 
Neutral

2- 8-21-26^

SAGITTARIUS
Noy
DfC'

LJI I I MR! V#

c. 21
59-63-64-6S^
71-73-77

CAfRICORN
BfC. 22 ^  
JAN.
.9-22-39-42 A '  
44-78-84-89^

AQUARIUS
JAN 20 
F i t . t l

18-19-24-31/0
37-52-79-86V?5

RISCES
F i t .  I» w-,
mar. 20'"^'
3-28-54-74/?'. 

75-76-83 88 I v a

Open Forum
(Continued from Page 6) need or what tax dollars can

the story appeiirs m  a b la t^ t’
attempt to positively sway the attitudeB walking
deliberations of the PZC at a'

„  world is particularly ripe for
Editorial y, a newspaper may regressive thinking, but I

^ y  s ^ d  it chooses and if ,,ut think that The
_____„ __________ , ,  Herald, for those who read and

Hie Zoning Board of Appeals should say so in the thought about it, did a great deal
will hold a public hearing proper manner. Until very re- people think about values
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the town cently, the paper has refused to priorities, 
hall to hear an appeal by Clif- print In the “ Open Forum”  let- Thank You,
ford Treat for permission to dl- ters from opponents of the con- Peter C. Richmond
vide a lot on Vernon Rd., Bol- troverslal zone change appUca- ____ _
ton Lake, Into two undersized tion with the reason for their “ The Very Best’ ’
lots. denying a “ free press" to the >j>q tjjg Editor,

Voter-Making Session other side- being they did not Qn behalf of the Manchester
A voter-making session will want to Influence the dellbera- Oiamber of Commerce, the lo

be held Wednesday evening tlons of the PZC, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Bolton 
Community Hall. This is the

cal business organization Exec- 
It appears the editors do not utlve Committee takes this op- 

torU m r^hoTbetw een the ^ e  what is good for one Portunlty to ci^ratulate M ss
of 18 and 21 will be registered The Priscilla Ann Doyle on being
as electors In all elections -  Manchester Herald deserves a chosen not only Miss Manches- 
nct Just federal electors. wrist for unfair ter 19T1 but also Miss ConneetU

newB reporting practices;Woman’s Softball
Bolton’s women’s softball Charles P. Bassos

team continued I its winning ■
streak last night'^defeating An- John flidt’s Vlalt
dover women 7 to 2 in a game To the Editor, 
pitched by Beth Hussey. The I would like to commend The 
team Is undefeated with five Herald and John Johnston tor 
straight wins to lU credit. the extensive and informative 

Betty and Beth Hussey .and coverage of John Holt’s visit to 
Ann Gagnon each had three hits Manchester. It was especially In
in four trips to the plate. terestlng to compare the cover-

'Bolton will meet Andover age and reporting done by the 
again Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at so-called “ big city” Hartford pa- 
Andover Elemeiitary School. pgrs and The Herald. People

Summ^ Vacation ^^o read the Hartford papers
could hardly be expected to 
know that John Holt was in 
town.

There Is one typo or misquote 
in the article on the 15th of July

as The Herald’s ^ Iton  corres
pondent nejct week while Mrs. 
Donohue is on vacation. She 
may be contacted at 649-8981.

cut 1971r We publicly wish her 
the very best In the months 
ahead as she represents not on
ly our community but also our 
state.

Cordially,
Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce Executive 
Committee 
Andrew Ansaldi, Jr.
John A. DeQuattro 
Charles E. Jacobson, Jr., 

M.D.
Walter A. Morrissey 
Robert L. Nelson 
Harvey Pastel, M.D. 
Alfred L. Perrault

Bridge Opened,

DISCHARGED YESTER- been grown in the early 1800s, 
DAY: Joseph Hahn Sr.,. 94 but unfamiliar to modem gar- 
Walker St.; Margaret Zorskis, deners. Cushaw, Copeland, Long 

"90 mUlard St.; Mrs. Blanche M. Crookneck and Canada Crook- 
Lootsma, 46 Elro St.; Mrs. Bar- neck are authentic. Approved 
bera Nelson, 118E McKee St.; cucumbers are Long Green Tur- 
Mrs. Sheila I. Miles, 65 Oak St., key and West Indies Gherkin, 
Wapping.

Henry Joy o f  Woodstock, retired fruit grower, 
works in the vegetable garden at Old Sturbridge 
'Village where part of his job is answering the 
question, “What are those beans with the red 
flowers?” (Herald photo by Atwood)

Bolton correspondent 
Donohue, Tel. 694-8409.

Shipbuilders 
Win Contract

St. __ ___ TJJ . -u-lnliool TTirf-ooh , X, .. J , ---------- ------------ ° --------------= lO me Wliaemess OI jvew rxllg- Uic ueveiupci, uie juieutrci DCKLC lu — --------
^om pson  Rd M ^ e l  U ^ ^  .̂ ĥen there was more fo<^ value guch as Old Sturbridge repre- scratching out a living Division of General Dynamics, tional palace” which Is going to
S h e l^ , Grego^ tiouc^r the com If you let it ripen gents was based on production among the rocks, then la- The spokesman said the sys- be archltectulRl around some ex-

. _. . „  ■ ground it Into com meal, of food from just such farms. fgp generations moving to the tern will 'combine bacterial ab- pensive notion of a concept call-
^  1- i a V i l l a g e  grows a field com Accordingly, the farm opera- Middle 'West and on to the Ca- sorption and microscopic filtra- ed open, but which will bear pO

n L t Hill tion bas been considerably ex- nadian prairies to do qssential- tion. resemblance to Mdiat childrenSt. I Alex Ptwak 416 Dart Hill New Hampshire Yellow Flint ^ggn jy the same thing, but without
Rd., South Windsor. not Usted In any catalogue. It  ̂ tL  rocks. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Also, Mrs. Olga Martocchlo, g variety saved, year after ’ , . porn
East Hartford: Mrs. Carol lUw- yggr. by a family named Law-

DRAPES 
DRY (LEANED

HKTTKlt CLIOANKRS
:i21 Given Rd., .Manchester 

616-56HG

The film will be called “ The
aast wainora, am . year, by a family namea Law- ‘  nlanted Heritage” and the only mention
son. 7 Ulac St.; There^ J. Bal- pence and was never offered „f iW re  & Co. wiU be a credit
boni, 8«  Hackmai^l^St.; Mra. to the commercial seed trade. ™  varieties not vet Une in the sign-off. Bob Parker,
Belle Romeyn, 40 Brian Rd., Any Soldier Beans? henV” ’̂ *ere are^ fdur who has had a career as a radio
South Windsor. The VUlage has two problems mirs of and television fafm broadcast-

Also, Peter Foster, 163 Edger- tn trying to grow only vegeta- f”  ib® ^ /  er, advertising agency writer of
ton St.; Fernand I. Clair, 15 pies that are authentic for its oxen in the barnyard, commercial copy, and, now as
Soultera Rd.; Mrs. Clifford R. period in history. Most of our the pigrpen and sbeep are d g gg^^yjgggj director for the
Hassett Jr. and son, 37 Pioneer modem vegetables have been use4-(o graze the Village traMor company a t , its head-
Clrcle; Mrs. Leonhard .Slebert “ improved” by hybridizers and Power lawnmowera whlc^ ' quarters in Moline, ill., is the

seed of the varieties they start- been used to • keep the Green pp^ ĵ^ggp j ĵg first -radio job. 
ed with to make their crosses closely clipped were surely ' out p̂ggĵ  ̂ gf jgyyg state College,
simply does not e2cist. The sec- of period,”  and the Green now ^̂ g university of Con-
ond problem is that seed cata- looks appropriately rough and gecticut, in 1948 where he took
logues, for the most part, did scraggly. “When some of the g^gp ŷ g ^gp]p fjjgi. j  jjgd been 
not come into existence until grass shoots up too tall and doing before J went to WTTC.. 
about the time of the Civil War. tough for the sheep to eat it will we were both just looking on 
The old catalogues found in jjg mowed with scythes. and holding a personal reunion
Boston are an exception. Com- pinding authentic livestock vvhen the films were being shot

like the aiiimals that gf old Sturbridge Village. ,

and son, FVench Rd., Bolton.

Eagle Eyes 
Save Beauty

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A
young Eagle Scout says girl stopk, Ferre & -Co. of Wethers- iggjjing 
watching helped him win the field, founded in 1820, has con- jjyed here more than 100'years 
Boy Scout National Heroism tributed some hand-written lists jg gg difficult as flnd- 
Award. vegetables from its records jgg nid-tlme vegetable varieties.

Richard Teal, 15, was hon- which have been helpful but village has had a flock of 
ored Thursday for pushing 16- rather sketc^  ^  to variety rino sheep, but Mr. Warden 

out of names. Seed orders in those
the path of an o n rom in ^ c^  The farm  now has some Dorsets,
last October. He injured 
ankle In the process. '

Teal recalled he ha'd se^n jg ; -^  g t r i p ' t o  England by staff per

Hartford Police^ 
Hiring Women

year-old Martha Morris out of ‘J®’™®®’ ,_^®,? H*®?® ggya flatly "they are too good.”’ ar days mig^t list carrots, radish- ^  r   ̂ Tvnraetq, X ..J X -J The farm now h a s  some Dorseia, wxv.x ..... , -  x..—w. .̂his es and cucumbers withoqt add- ■‘ , 7 * . „ do . . .ing the variety. which are not as large and ^ao gjj.male province has vanished.
HAR’IFORD (AP) - -  Another

Mr. Joy, who took his part- b®*' produce as ^ “ ch v ^ l  and a ipreggype to get more police- 
M « n .  M . .v .n  adm W ..tat,v. d^U..

" ' " . L ' S  o d l i d l , , *  ln.lt ,nd  poomi- P W  “ “  P™™Pfd t o
Miss

meet her, ’ he said. Then m e   ̂ orchards to his son, says regulations on livestock importa- hire six civilian dispatchers, and 
day he saw a car s ^ a u «  frequently by vlsl- tlons can somehow be met. Then five of them are women,
directly toward the objMt oj.^g .̂  ̂ . doesn’t grow Sol- the hope Is to do some “ regres- When the changeover is com-
his admiring g^es. I knew u Jacob’s Cattle slve”  breeding that will make plete, 13 police officers now
was going to hit her, so I ^  ^g ,̂gg working in the commimication
over and pushed her out of the ^ virriUen record somewhere Historical Farm Film room are expected to be freed 
way.”  . ■ , , that these were raised in South- i  was at the farm fbr two to investigate Ares, footings,

Miss Morris am England during the days with a film crew from Chi- burglaries and rob^ries.
“ someone speclaL " village period, but no such rec- cago making the first scenes In However, before the police ra-
ready has a boyfriend. g ^  ĵ ĝ ^  g mgyig, jn color dio is handed over to civilians,

“  ' David Warden, assistant su- and sound, on historical agricul- the new dispatchers will undergo
pervisor of farm demonstra- ture, produced by Deere & Oo., intensive tests and training, ^ y s  
tlons, a young man who is mak- the tractor firm, for showing to Lt. James Blesso, head of theBow in  Halt a Relic

r-c-MirvA _ Hats formerly ing historical agriculture hla farm audldnces throughout the communications division.
. _ M__ nTv\f8»a.Qlnnn1 arw»n:ln1fv hAllAVAo TTnlfaH Sfataa and riflilAda.. ‘ ‘In fiVC minuteS I COUld teach» nwi/io in onlv a few sizes, professional specialty, believes United State? and Canada 

A drawstring was inserted in the these beans were grown in As a retired farm broadcast- anyone to push a button w d  say
iinimp- to be tiehtened to fit the Northern New England but er ■with some experience in us- 'Hello,' but we want teem to 

The little bow that now were regional varieties, not ing film for television, I had have some backgrwnd informa- 
decorates the lining or inner known in Massachusetts or Con- been asked to do the research tion and knowledge of poUce-
h«md of most hats is a relic of nectlcut. Mr. Joy would appre- on this movie at Old Sturbridge work before putting them on the

date immensely any mention of and write a detailed report, radio full time,”  said Blessothat period.

(jJ^oodU uuL  G A R D E N S

Hardy, 8“  Pots

M U M S
In Bud

3 for $2.25

For Plants That Please!
ONLY Hardy, Blue or Pink

Hydrangeas
Large Clumps!

NOW

$ y i . 8 8
Reg. $6J50

Geraniums
Fill in those bare . K  1  m K  

spots. Large K  
plants in Moom.

10 lor $7.50 ■  W

Healthy, Hardy

Perennials
POTTED m  

Lyttanun, Bleeding B  
Hearts, Delphln- K  m  

imns and 
ChryBantoemums

Eliminate Crabgrass wltti

Scetfs® Clout $4.95 H.T.H. SWIMMING
(Covers 5,000 sq. ft.) POOL SUPPLIES

Have Brown Spate? Use

Scotts® ICwit $5415 / j ^  d isc o u n t
(Covers 2,600 sq. ft.)

Resurface Your Driveway or Entrance CHARCOAL
Use FOLIAGE PLANTS

JEN N ITE  * 5 .4 5 INSECTICIDES — TOOLS
Tlie Best 5

GALS. FERTILIZERS, ETC., ETC.

THE
W. H.

ENGLAND
LUMBER
COMPANY

Bolfon Notch, Conn.

IPEN A L L  D AI
SA TU R D A Y  

[Phone 649-52011
\Cash & Carr\

Specials
SHERWIN 
WILLIAMS 

LATEX 
HOUSE 
PAINT

Manchester Evening Herald Alld StaVS THprealton co rre sD o n ^  Judith and which needs correction and 1  n e r t *
some elaboration. PEORIA. III. (AP) ~  The

At the end of the article Mr. pranklin Street Bridge Is up
^18- I n  n a  a a v H n f l r  .  . . .  ^Holt Is quoted as saying, “The gg ĵ authorities say It will stay

revolution that we speak of Is jj^gj ^gy until it is examined, 
just new people running things 'The bridge tender raised the 
with new slogans on the wall.’ ’ 62-year-qld bridge “Wednesday 
The quote should of course be, g boat headed down the II-

these varieties in, perhaps, an which was accepted. The idea GROTON, (AP) — The U.S of^^not'^°lust°”  n^w^DMOle^^ Ilnois River. But he told o/fi- 
and the Lang Green Turkey to old dlaoi, tlmt would help him was then expanded ^  include a Navy has awarded a $588,600 „ing thing! vdth new rto^ans on toe ^rtd^Tb^caulT h!°. S  

Also, ( ^ i ^  an ancestor of today’s Improved prove his point rtmU^ ^  contract to a Groton firm, for the wall.’ ’ The addition of the think it cOuld be rat/ed one]
Cedar Ridge t>r.; Mrs. Cheryl Long Green  ̂ Farm Expanded History i^arm, near L>es  ̂  ̂  ̂ nee^ative is extremely slenifi- Umo /
Lewis, 671 Hartford Mrs. Sweet com  presents a special . The Pliny Freeman farm has Moines, Iowa, ^ d  one in Can- e ^  opmen an ^  ^ cant for readers in this town be- So now it’s closed/to autos

McGt o w . «  land lamiCT. had no TOe« com. Vlllaea Uvhig museun. ' for ,w 'waa to no fron. -Hie new ayatem, atlU iS ^ to  (wMch alwayo ntaana money aa eaaler tor ear. to find another
^ p f l e l d  Rd : l& s Ann R They sometimes picked green many years but toe manage- j ^ g  J ™  g Iowa to Al- experimental stage will dis- John HoH points out) for what gtreet than it is for boats to 

198 Smith St.. S-^th Of their field ment of the Village noW con- V c L  chaige effluent S r e  enough to the “ educators”  are calling new, «nd another river.”
'inmntbv fionlin 16 H ^el J  t  ^  pu.-ports to sketch the story Of be reused In toe ship's sanitary open education. ---------- ------------------------------------

^  f , thought it was the entire exhibit. The economy families moving first facilities, said a spokesman for Next year the town Is going
a yd e  E wasteful to eat im mat^e of a small New England Village ^tidemess of NevT Eng- the developer, toe Electrci Boat to be financing another “ educa-

Let Us Help You With Yoim̂  Lawn and Plant Problems 
SEE LEON, PHIL, or JOHN

163 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

2
Reg. $9.19 Gal. 

NOW

Gallon

WEBER
COVERED
COOKER

$OC.95

$C7.95
PLUS

FREE with eagh 
Cooker

1 set of 4 skeWers 
1 cook book

Diston Cordless 
Ouallty

ICE CHEST
by THERMOS 
Reg. $29.95 

NOW

DRIVEWAY
SEALER

$C.99
Gallon

CHILD’S 
PLAY BOX 

SAND

$1.40
BLACK TOP 

PATCH
80-lb. Bag
lO -O O

PORTLAND
CEMENT
94-lb. Bag

$1.95
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Jan. 
> lived 

; 15 yean  
: Haittord. 
: Oommun- 

1 a  60-year 
OBB,

Bfra. John O. PetUiw
M n. Ruth B. Peridu,

Hhurt Hartitonl, formeriy 
cheater, .d l^  Wedneaday 
Hartford. She waa the 
John O. PerUna.

K n . Perklna was 
10, 1801 In New Haven 
in Mancheater for 
before moving to 
She waa a  member 
Ity Baptist Church 
member of Myrtle 
in New Haven.

Survivors, b e ^ e a  her hus
band, are a scn,yRobert B, Per
kins of Hamden; 2 d a u ^ te n , 
H n . lieroy Carisoti cf Bast 
Hartford and M n. Richard tcaw 
of Franklin,/M ass.; a  brother, 
Robert B. lAtta of Toungstown, 
Ohio; 8 g|wdchlldren and 11 

lldren.
' services wlU be t ^  

.m orrow /at 10:80 a.m. at the 
Beeche/ and Bennett Funeral 
Hom^2800 Whitney Ave., Ham
den. ;nie Rev. Alex Blaeaser, 

er of Christian education 
of the Connecticut BapOat Con
vention and former pastor of 
Community Baptist Church, will 
/ f o la te .  Burial will be in'Blver- 

/ green Cemetery, New Haven.
/  Friends hiay call at the fti- 

/  neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Foe Hits
's.l

South Viet 
Key Base

Town Msiy Join Quest 
For Public Job Funds

Stories Vary 
On F a te  Of 
Coup Leader

(Continued troro Page One)
three miles northeast of Fuller. 
The Saigon command said 
there were no casualties.

(See Page Two)
Reporting this, the hfiddle

Manchester, as a  member df ‘ The CROO, which estimates 
the 26-town CapiM Region CMm- that several hundred Jobs could 
cll of Oovemment (CROO), may available in the CaplM

Rafflon area unaer the program.
participate in a  Jotat appUcation ^  p r ^ S y  „  , „  ,  m i .
for federal funds under the on an application, to*ln- News Agency said hun-

_____ Emergency Employment Act dude aU those towns of the «lre<l« thousands of Sudanese
WASEHNOTON (AP) — John Manager Rdbert area interested in participating, workers, students, tribesmen

Kerry, the former Navy officer WelsS said today. Because the unemployment rate a n d  government aervanU
who led Vietnam veterans in an Bmentency Employment tor the Hertford area was 8.7 marched in an ^■aWe-tnsplring»
anUwar demonstraUon here Act, signed into law by P ^ -  per cent in J iro , the area is the NUe-slde city of

Drug Center “ CUD ApphcOttiOll
Before PZC MondayThe Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Dee House a t 48 
Hartford Rd., la observing 
the following adledule: 

Monday thtough Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

' A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9222.

Unless developers Sol Lavitt and James McCarthy re
ply before Monday to a request by the K ^ in f ir  Md 
Zoning Commission, their controversial CUD applica
tion could go down by default.

The PZC Mdll meet Monday at

Blaze
Sweeps
Motel

ARRESTS V.
Hrien A. Kennedy, 82, cf

7 :30 p.m. in the Municipal Build
ing hearing room for Its month
ly busineas . session, during 
which it Is expected to consider 
voting on the devel<q)ers’ ap
plication.

Lavitt and McCarthy have 
submitted the town’s first ap
plication for a  change to ChJD

last spring, has been accused of d«nt Richard Nixon, provides eligible for th^ funds. th .
playing poUUcs with American federal fUnds for 90 ^sent of Tentative plana are for having Omdurman, across the river
prisoners of war. the cost of employliig persons the City of Hartford act as from Khartourm.

"What office are you going to hi the public sector in local com- prime sponsor for the region, to There waa no confirmation by 
run for next?" Kerry was munlUes. The local 10 per cent conform with the legal provl- f)mdurman Radio or by Arab
asked by four women as he share of the cost may be ap- sions of the federal act; and to news agencies of a  tiondon re
held a  news conference Thurs- piled in cash or tn-Und donation have the Capitol Itegioii Otiun- port 'that a fresh outbreak tel
day to introduce, relatives of of services.' cll act as a coordinator of In- shooting had taken place around
POWs. The purpose of the federal formation and effort from the Uie presidential palace in Khar-

One of the women accused imput into local communities is surrounding towns. toum.
him of “constanUy using their to stimulate the economy. The Requests for support of the im- Omdurman reported thou- . . .  ___________
own suffering and grieT' for local employment, may be in pending application are being sands of Sudanese surged Golway ^ . ,  held in Ueu of~|800 bad." "  raised a storm of protest among
purely political ambitions. guch areas as environmental asked of Connecticut’s repre- through the c a r te l immediate- bend. Court date Aug. 9. already choking,’’ ho Southwest Manchester residents,

"I th i^  he couldn^care lew quality, recreation, education, sentatives in Congrew, in letters ly  ̂after the funeral of 19 army -------  said. who formed a group called Oon-
, conservation, and beautification, from the Council. men who died in Thursday’s . Richard W. ^Milick Jr., 18, of Among the residonts on the corned Citlsena for bCanchester

fighting, demanding "death to 42 Woodbrtdge St., charged with i^th floor were Mr. and Mrs. to fight It. The tract and the 
the traitors . . .  death to the ^ U o w  driving, eariy this jack  Neel of Hampton, Va,, area around It are presently 
criminal enemies of the ‘ ‘ ~
people.”

AU seven raem ben of the 
rebel Junta were reported un
der arrest, five in Khartoum

(Oonthmed from Page One)
------- . . .  60 said he was on the 16th floor (Comprrtenslve D e v e l^

North S t, charged with operat- helping a  sick person at the ^^2T O  acros y t
Ing a  motor veii^e whUe the time the alarm sounded. Keeney « .
right to drive is under suspen- <<i hear the alarm and raced n>hced residential, buslnew and 
Sion, and operating a motor ve- dewn to the 12th flow," he industrial uses in totaUy plan- 
hide vdiUe under the influence said. "I started hustling people ned tracts, 
cf Uquor, yesterday evening on out, then the smoke got too The developers’ proposal has

Mra. Robert 8. Smith
Mrs. B a r b a r a  Elisabeth 

Smith, 48, of 631 B. Center St., 
wife of Dr. Robert S. Smith, 
died yesterday afternoon at her 
home after a long Illness.

Mrs. Smith was born Jah. 8, 
1923 In Hartford, daughter of 
Mrs. Elisabeth O’Connor McMa
hon of Hartford and the late 
John McMahon, and waa a 
graduate of Mt. St. Joseph 
Academy, West Hartford, and 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Harttord. She was a 
communicant of St. Bartholo
mew Church and a member of 
the OuUd cf Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, are three 
sons, Robert S. Smith Jr., Peter 
C. Smith anl Paul M. Smith, 
and three daughters, Susan E. 
Smith, Sandra E. Smith and Sal
ly E. Smith, aU at home; a 
brother, John F. McMahon of 
East Hartford; and a sister, 
Mrs. Virginia Moylan of West 
Hartford.

’The funeral wiU be tomorrow 
at 8:80 a.m. from the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
S t, with a  Maw of requiem at 
St. Bartholomew Church at 
9 :^ . Burial will be in St. 

■James’ Cemetely.
BYlends may call at the fu

neral home to tii^ t from 7 to 9. 
A prayer service will be held to
night a t 8:20 at the funeral 
home.

The family sugigests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 287-E. Center St.; the 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc., 237 E. Center S t; the 
Manchester Public H e a l t h  
Nursing Association, 71 E. Cen
ter St.; or the Building Fund of 
St. Bartholomew Church.

about these men or these fami
lies,” said Patricia Hardy of 
Los Angetes. She said her hus
band was shot down in-1967.

Kerry, defeated in the Mas
sachusetts congressional prima
ry last year, said when adeed 
that he was committed to politi
cal change and would use what
ever forum seemed most e lec 
tive.

$15,523^Feder£j Grant 
Awarded Drug Council

morning on W. Center S t  Court “when my wife and I were zoned Rural and AA Residential, 
date Aug. 9. awakened by the smoke and unlew there is a  change in

-------  commotion, I opened the door circumstances, the commission
Brian W. Vibberts, 27, of An- jugt ^ crack, but it was so hot n,ay vote a t the Mbnday Mssion

Van Heflin 
Dead at 60

Tbe Manchester Drug Advis- boskl—and will permit the hlr- and two in Libya, 
ory OpuncU has reclved a |15,628 ing' of an addlUonal fuU-tlme "The trials wlU be quick” the
federal grant under the Omnibus added enthuslaa- '^ O tm ^ e n  in Cairo beUeved
(Mme Omtrol and Safe Streets ycally, “it will allow us to do one result of the coup reversal

dover, charged with indecent an<l smoky we couldn’t  stand order to comply with statu- 
expesure, yesterday a ^ r n ^  jt_»- he said. "We came out on a  ^ory requlremento on the time 

Court date balcony, riioutlng for help, reaching decislona.on St. James St.
Aug. 16. screaming our heads off. No--------  body aolmowledged that they NormaUy It m ust a rt upon ap^

__________________ ______ ______________ ________  Mary Breznlck, 19, of Rut- ^  firemen pUcatlOM ^ th ln  60 days of a
Act, Gov. Thomas MeskUl an- much moro group work. ^  the ^  ^ w ^ ^  ““ ^  toS“ a p p l S i i ,  h o w ^ v ^ th e

a  chance for enlarging Communists would be an eariy ^  ^  ^  w e ^  ^  ^  appUciSft. were granted a  90-nounced today. give us
Federal grants totaling more our group-counseling program decision by Numalri to bring ^  —  -------  — ------------------ vitrinv fh»
‘”8 5 * i . S S u r s ” a r r t :  S S m T  S ^ T S t l S , ^  ^ ^ d  ^  ^ S . 1 6 0  days*In w h i K  act.

(OonUnued from Page One)
movie which was to take him 
on location to Mexico.

today.
_________sitting 1------------

by b€UT waitincT to report to *Hie he&rins  ̂ lor the dev6i<^>ers
work at a service station. He was held March 1, bringing the

Jack fa c to r , 18, of 13 Mil- he saw the flames and deadline to July 81.
ferd Rd., charged with failure 3„johe and called the fire de- During a  May 24 meeting

agencies, the governor’s press The Manchester Drug Ad- Libya are forming. He had 
release slid. vlsory Council now (derates In stayed out because of Commu-

The grante wlU be used for the Jesse Lee Itouse of the nlst <q>eratlon. ,^1X1 Ka., cnaigea wim lariure *he fire de- Durliur
_________________  and alcohol abuse prevra- south Methodist CSiurch and in Numalri telephoned President ^  obey a  tra«lc control signal, ”  w l t o ^  develi^rs, the com-
ThU and sandy-haired, Heflin 88 P*tfk A n w a r ^ t  of Egypt and Lite early this nfonilng at E. Middle sufferod an apparont mission r e q u e s t  several ma-

ana sanuy , delinquency control, prisoner re- st. quarters owned by St. yan strongman Miiammar Kad- Tpke. and Woodbridge St. Court vg w m  lor ..................................
escaped being stereotyped as habUltatlon,’ and other Maw en- Mary’s Church. dafl Thursday night to assure date Aug. 9. broken leg when he was trying jor
any one kind of character, forcement programs. The application for the Mhn-. them he was once more firmly -------^
"I’ve never played the same The largest of the grants is Chester grant exidains many of in control. Dennl R. Nauroac, 26, of 63H
part twice,” he said onro, "and a  $168,000 award to the CionnecU- the effMts of the Manchester Omdurman Radio said mUl- Blssell St., charged wlto ^ e d -

Advisory OouncU. It commanders throughout making unnecessary

modiflcaitlons in their 
to help firot-arrivlng firemen plans, which were designed 
and attempted to Jump aboard mainly to reduce the scope of 
a  fire truck, striking his leg the development, 
against something as he leaped. These were to eUmlnate In- 

The motel, a  modem block- dustry from the project, limitno one has ever said, 'This is a  cut Department of Owrroctlon, Drug __ __________  ________  __ ______ _ ______  ____  ^  ____ ___ _______  ____
Heflin rtiaracter’ like they’ve for handling prisoners. reads: country sent messages of ntese with a  motor vehicle, last structure, was built in the business sectlMi to serve
said about Cary Grant and i t e  news of the $16(628 local "The p ro jro t^ ^  provtoe m t - gnegiance to Numalri, who 1s a  ®" Center St. Court date igeg. residents of the tract, re-

“ ‘ * Aug. 9. fjijjg assistant superintendent move the idanned 46-acre golf
of the fire department, IKWlam course.

Clark Gable . . . I ’m a character award was greeted with excite- vices to soft-drug users and major general, and told him
actor, always have been.” ment by Mark Swerdloff, co- those with potential tor becom- they wore hntiHng the Cbmmui

He was one of few actors ordtaiator r t  toe Mhnehester ing Invrtved with illegal drugs, mats

u.= 1. tto  " X
gunned en masse' 
rebel ciqitors before toe col-

able to maintain careers in Drug Advisory Council 
more than one medium at “It’s obvious that I ’m 
once—a  success on Broadway tremely pleased with 
while stiU making movies and grant,” he remarited. "It will nal-Justice system, 
iqipearlng in television dramas, perinit us to fully Implement "Three methods will be em-

AOCIDENT8
A written warning for failure the fire is not yet known, 

to grant right of way was issued 
to Dorothy T. Vaughn, of East 
Hartford, after a colIMon yes-by their terday afternoon at 4:30 r t  W.

IBs stardMn never brought fi>e expanded programming phaslsed — reguUir group-pro-. Center and Cooper Sts. between
■ I, waik-in and tele- ^  and one driven by Jo-toe adulation accorded actms which we feel is necessary to cess meetings, 

who specialised in romantic help meet the needs of toe com- phone counseling relating to 
leading men roles. But he was munlty.” both crises and general life situ-
applauded by other actors, and Swerdloff said toe money will ations, and seminars geared to- 
he h a i^ y  noted that he’d rare- pay the salary of an assistant ward providing cUento with

“‘S***- seph L. PeUetler of East Hart-
Numalri was returned to mm. 

power by loyal army units who _____

construct addltlcnal 
McCroEsen, said the cause of feeder roads, and construct

more slngle-famSy homes In
stead of multi-family dwelUngs 

^  z *  ■ tor a  higher ratio of ownership.
\ j Q H i l 0 C l l C l l l  The commission proposals

would reduce toe number of

Welfare Rule K!’"* “ ‘
At the May 24 meeting, the

ly sqqieared in a  film that already hired—^Mlss Dtema Ora- meaningful invrtvement.” 
hadn’t,,been a  smash hit. "I’m 
a  very practical actor,” he 
said, "and having an artistic 
triumito that’s a  commercial 
Hop doesn’t  do you any good, in 
any part of toe show world.”

IBs more memorable movies 
Included “Shane,” “Green Dol- WASHtNOTON (AP) — Al- contributing to crime is toe re- 
phln Street,” "Battle Cry,” and though Congress has sponsiblUty of other agencies.

-m ^  A\ uie MAy ^  uto
Debate M a r t s  ^

(CiMitlniied from Page One) mission’s suggestions and said

Auditors Cite Holdup 
Of Crimefighter Funds

COMPLAINTS
Wednesday night or T h u r ^ y  York would result in an expen- they would study their phuis in

applicants

Mrs. Rivera’s suit was filed To date no reply has been re- 
agalnst officials of both New celved, according to Town- .V _ 3̂6 A MM AW

As for slowness inJohnny Eager” for which he *un miuim intn
w^awteTded an Oscar in 1942 crlmefightoig fdpellne auditors l ^ * d i m ^ ’e^* * ^  J d ^  reinstated'!'‘The‘̂ ^ ’  Instance f l^  .in toe role of newspaper re- ‘• “7 ^  aumiors nal d l f ^ U e s  in toe federal n-nt went the eir rived to close them.
porter. • admlnlstrattve proUems agency In the first years under 'IZT

to'l^cS-tevrt p ^ t t s ^  ^ rtelaT"

a  bloody, 46-minute battle. Rachel Rd. m ^box  with a  fire-^.
There was no estimate ot cas- cracker.

ualttes, but Beirut newepapers ^  ___
described the fighting as a Eariy this morning, fire hy- ^„™ "an d  the "state because" a Planner J. Eric Potter, and he 
"bloodbath.” By contrast, toe drants a t toe following locations welfare recipient usually has not heard from the devel-
rebel selsure of power Monday were tampered with, and turned .. . welfare rt>e«-
h ^ b e e n  b l ^ e s s .  G ^ v l e w  E ^ h ^ e  Nelttor L a^ tt n®r McOartlv

The loyalists moved on to Sts., Pearl and Harrison ate., ^  could bo reached for comment,
seise toe government radio sta- Henry and Princeton Sts., and Ume-consumlng ’ appUca- ^  ®***®>̂ bustoess, Monday,
tlon and announced Numalri Princettm and Tanner Sts. In nroceas ^® expected to consider

H t ^ e ^ s u l t  cites a  1969 U.S. Su- ^  tabled ap^catlon  of KLI
dent went on the air soon after ^ved to close tnem. „.Hn.r ^ c h  Associates for Stage I approval

of apartments off New Statepreme Court ruling 
struck down Connecticut’s ear-

son of a dentist in Walters,
Anniversary Mass 

A first anniversary Mass for 
Mra. Ella M. Qulsh will be 
celebrated tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at St. Bridget School audi
torium, and not tonight as re
ported in yesterday’s Herald.

Okla., he was brought to Long trtd Ooagreas Thursday Ahart said state and local rebellion.
Numalri came to power in a

Vandals did about $800 dam .. .. . . __ __
age to two car parked a t De- Members dertined to act on

Rd. at Hilliard St.
Members dertined to act

t ^ ,  he b e ^ e f a s c ^ t e d ^ ^ t ^  ^  Communist party,' toe _____ Case. ^
th e s e a  an^  states had 68 per cent of fifeeal l®*>is in arranging tor matching la*FC8t Red party in toe Arab
w-hAAi graduation, hopped a  money a T y e t u n d e U v ^ '<««>»• ®«®*' the Oommu-

Case.
school 
freighter for New Y<«k. to project handters aitd 24 t “, . 2 s r  H O ^

Yesterday afternoon two wak- 
lets were stolen from Globe

Public Records
There, Heflin nmt a  s t ^  di- gtates had not handed out 06.3 J e r r l s  Leonard HmMiTiAA/i j  - , r

i!/***®^ I  had per cent of toe fiscal 1971 mon- reorganization of too agency to ^  be-launched myself on toe wrong ey. i»o h> No/ember weeding out

About Town

WarranW Deed
Johnnie J. and Virginia E. 

Childers to George R. and 
Shirley E. McKay, property at 
51 Starkweather St., CMivey- 
ance tax $26.96.

Building Permits ■ 
Andrew Ansaldi Co. for toe 

Sheriddn Corp., 364 W. Middle 
Tpke., alterations of store at 
999 Main St., $1,000.

Paul N. LaWance of South 
Windsor for Mrs. Ann Saezawa, 
24 Bush Hill Rd., repair and al
teration of barn, $2,600.

Multi-Circuits Inc., 60 Harri
son St., temporary trailer at 44 
Harrison St., $1,000.

Jabes McCooe of 110 Hamlin 
St., addition to dwelling, $1,300.

Elsted Ccmstructlon Co., Inc., 
lOA Ambassador Dr., tor Ends 
Khsting, 300 Ambassador Dr., 
rec room, $1,600.

Elsted Construction Co. for 
Brian Swanson, lOB Ambassa
dor Dr., rec room, $1,600.

Elsted Construction Co. for 
■Celto Levhnie, lOB Ambassador 
Dr., rec room, $1,600.

Elsted Construction Co. for 
^_^^lenn Prentiss, 12E Ambassa

dor Dr., rec room, $1,600.
Elsted Construction Co. for 

Shirley TalMht'i; 8C Ambassador 
Dr., rec i t ^ ,  $1,600.

Elsted ConstructicHi Co. for 
William Weldlg, 12A Ambassa
dor Dr., rec room, $1,600.

Elsted Construction Co. for 
Kenneth Popple, 80E Ambassa
dor Dr., rec room, $1,600.

Charles Young, 28 Elwood St., 
swimming pool and fmee, $600.

Richard HSbler, 4 Nonnon St., 
fence, $600.

career,” and cast him in the Improve its audit program, de- weeoing out
..xr zr .. Furthermore, reported Depu- “very of money to rtates and

play "Mr. Moneypenny.” ty Driector Gr;sgoiVj. Ahart r t  »®®®htles and evaluaUon of ^

an̂ ‘ hS ^  sS S  SpT U I S :  "‘S T  sald h. mi - ® ^  l ^ e ^ ’l l ^

a  the- fqnda and Illinois disclosed Illinois because those states re- U lc h  t o ^ S ^ m t e b U l z e ^ t ^  
atrical career. . cases in which money from the celve about one-quarter of the Btromrih

San Diego 
Picked Site 

ByGOPUnit

Stock Market
(Continued from Page One)

cidents or demonstrations xriiile 
the Republicans are in 
vention.

*1*®̂®” ** *** dramatics a t Justice Department program block-grant funds awarded by ***th.
toe University of Oklahoma and was being used in soclal-condi- LEAA. WhUe toe federal agen-
tortc a  masters degree at Yale tlon-Jmprovement )>rojerts. cy allocated $49.6 million to
University’s theater depart-, por example, Ahart cited a them in fiscal 1909 and 1970, he
™®***- New York case in which a  pair “ hi, only $11.9 million had

He made his screen debut in of $l«e,000 grants went to a h««t withdrawn for use as of
1966 co-starring with Katherine youth employment service proj- Dec. 81—with' only $9.2 mll- 
H e p b u r n  in “A Woman ect, a  California case in which hon delivered by state planning
Rebels,” and had his first ma- $76,602 went to a. county beard osencies to state or local units. . ,  ,
Jor Broadway. success, also op- of education to aid Undeigar- The subctenmlttee, which tssues were a shade higher Florida, was a  consideration, 
poslte Miss Hepburn, in toe ten pupils wltlr potmitlal chron- heard this week from Alabama today, although stocks in gener- ~~ I
1939 play, "The Phlladelitoia Ic learoing problems, and a ^o rida  witnesses, ^ d  It al were lower. Trading waa o C h o l a r S l l i p S

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Metho
dist Church, will conduct a/ ser
vice Sunday at. 8:16 a.m. on ra
dio station WINF. The program 
is sponsored by toe Manchester 
Area OouncU of Churches and 
toe Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Vermont Bars 
I n s u r e r  In 
Sales Tactic

By JOHN HENRY 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Blue-

Victim of Statestory.” ■ New York case of $100,000 go- take testimony next week
In recent years, he alternated tag to a  city methadone project ^  Michigan Ultaois, averas-A

^ e e n  the stage and Holly, to t ^  its use in treating heroin D®>aw^  ^  ^  industrials was up 0 S ^ t  U  J  t  I T  "»«lal in a solo reel and another without
w o^, « d  ta the 1960S, starred «tdlct»- „  _  _  887.06. T S T s Z  L ^ c e s  B u d g C t  H o l d U D  second place in a  tor^e-hand llclttag

^  e r ^ ( ^ ” n i b r o i ^ ^ e ™ h 2 i ^  aeU Peterson and Mlchlgtm u  ®" ‘**® ®*ock by 6 to HARTFORD (AP) — Donald reel at an Irish Fels on July 11 An agent for a  Vermont ta-eratlona subrommlttee hearing aeu Peterson and Mchlgan Lt. ^ „  McGannon, chairman of the in West Haven. Her sister, Shee- surance company told Lemke

MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP) — 
A cease and desist o r ^ r  waa 
issued today by toe Vermont 
Banking and Insurance Deport- 

— -  ment against what was de-
___  Sabbidh Services wUl be held scribed as the use of materially
con- a t Temple Beth Sholom tonight misleading and deceptive sales 

at 7 :30 and tomorrow at 10 a.m. practices by a  is«BBi»A*niBAffB.
In addition, the source said, ----- l>ased insurance company.

toe fact that California has a  Advisors and members of Deputy Insurance Commis- 
Republican governor, Ronald Jiohn Mather Oiapter, Order of sloner Eugene Lemke said toe 
Reagan, whUe Democrat Reu- DeMolay, wIU meet tonight at order is enfordble against
ben Askew is toe governor of 6 :30 a t  the Masonic Temide tor agents of HeartostoiM Insur-

toe annual advisors picnic at ance Co. of Brookline, Maas. 
Coventry Lake. Lemke said toe order was

---- - written after two complaints
Brenda Frtey, daughter of Mr. from Rutland and Barro that

and Mrs. John Foley of 26 IJnd- ag;ents of the firm were using
man St., won a second ptace the names of policyholders
medal in a solo reel and another without their permission in so-

new business.

In 1942 HAfim married ac- Enforcement Assts- James H. Brickley.
tress Frances Neal, and they *®a®® •Administrations controls 
had three chUdren, Verna Gay. ®** anttcrime grants. Rep:
28; Catoleen, 26, and a  son. Dante B. FasceU, D-Fla., told
Tracy Neal 17 Ahart this disclosure was "fan-

The Heflliis Were divorced in ^®
1967 after nearly 26 years of '
marriage, and Neflta told toe 1968 p r o g r a m  may

law enforcement.”friends later he was shaken bv j.,.
toe breakup of his long mar- ilaw’s broad coverage pemltAriage ^ paying for such projects, sub-

“®v- Btantlal funding of them “is

Laird 
W arns 

On Draft
(Conttnaed from Page One)

er considered retiring. "What Mnievdiat oSls ̂ to * to e  enT we possibly can” in dipping ®®"̂  <̂ ® ahaipest rise in 14 have already qualified for it. CoUege of Liberal Arts and Scl
would I do? What would I  re- phAaia of the program as pubU- tato thU manpower pool. . mOTths, obeenyers said. , "Many of these students are ®nces in September.
tire tn?** hA aaifl ** ______ .s.. • M. A A^._A rrtî a OaImaaM—M a..

Chemicals and mail-order Commission for Higher Educa- la Frtey, won a third place in an he purchased a  health and accl- 
and retail were lower. Building tlon, said Thursday that the Irish Jig. They are students of dent policy from a  Hearthstone 
materials and drugs were high- state's budget problems a r e  tae Griffith School of Irish agent and then learned toht his 
er. All other groups were creating handicaps for students ,P6pce- name was being used by the
missed. expecting to attend college this ----- agent to solicit further sales.

Analysts said investors were fall with state schrtarahlps. Miss J e a n  Charbonneau, Lemke said the practice was 
wary about the economy but Speaking at toe regular CHE daughter of Mr. and Mrs; WU- discovered after a  con^Iaint In 
generally staying out of toe meeting, McGannon said that Itain Charbonneau of 36 Good- Rutland several weeks ago and 
market rather than selling. because toe state budget is not win St., has been named to toe Hearthstone was advised to ta-

’The market showed little re- complete the state scholarship de*ui’s list a^ the University of alruct its agents that the prac-
actlon^ to toe news that living commlssimi can’t  distribute Connecticut, where she will en- ^®® was in vlolatlcn of state ta-
costs in June rose .6 of 1 p er money to needy students who ter her sophomore year at toe surance regulations. «*.

~ . ..................  .......  T1>e company agreed to stop
using the sale method, Lemke 
said, and no aSttoii was takenUre to?” he said. “ ...M y  su-. cly expressed” by LEAA last The Selective Service System Today’s pertortoance toUow- in a goK>r-no-go situation and

preme interest has always been December when It said solving has announced it virlll h c ^  n ®<I two sessloi^ oif decline. The this creates a  great handicap MIm  Pamela J. Mason, daugh- complaint sur-
aettag.’’ social and economic problems new lottery cm Aug. 6 looking Dow average'lost 1.46 Wednes- for them,” the chairman said ter of Mr. a ^  Mrs. Howard Ma- *®5®“ ™  ^®®*-
__________________________________________________ _̂_____ toward next year’s draft. <tay and 4.l6^Ttairsday. McGannon, who was re-elect- * *  27 Jensen St., a June L^nike sam Hearthstone has

In his impromptu news con- Among individual Issues, Na- ed chairman of the CHE at toe . the University of
e t t  i n  feronce, Laird contended that tlonal Cash Register, which had meeting, said this is one of toe ?***®?® Wand, has bertv named J??®*"* c o lle c ^  prm iU u^ to-

A  f l f  e£V%M/ I f l  M A I  the Vietnam withdrawal issue previously reported earnings problems he will discuss with to toe dean’s list for toe spring more than $600,000 iMt
■r.  • 1 m  TAT 1  "should not be tied onto toe declines, was off 1% at 40. Gov. Thomas J. MeskUl at their ■emester a t toe university. i^ cy h rtd e rs  in the

H andle M ore C a^ o
HAMBURG Germany — Total 
seaborne freight handled at 
West German ports last year 
rose to 146.4 million tons, com
pared with 132.9 million ta 1969. 
Hamburg led the way with 61.7 
miUion tons, ■

state. He added this was toe 
^  first complaint about the firm’sV h i * t h W ¥ t  F f i f t h  draft blU” but should be consld- General Electric, which has scheduled Aug. 19 meeting. -----

ered separately. projected large layoffs ta its He also said he wiU discuss *̂ y'® Bmlee Annulll „
Police arrested' three Man- PoUce received a caU about If the Senate and toe House aircraft engine group, waa up 1 toe problems of preparing a “ id lw  Rd. has been named t4 p rac tice  filed with bis

Chester youths e a r l y  this 1 :16 a.m. from Richard E. firmly agree on a draft exten- at 66%. International Nickel, 1972-73 budget before toe Sept. ~® aBon’s list a t East CaroUna ®^“ ^
morhtag and charged them Robida Jr. of 880 Rachel Rd., slon bUl ta toe first two weeks the most-heavUy traded issue 1 , deadline when the current Utaveralty in GreenvlUe, N.C. -7® * ®“ ® “ ® 0°®
with breaking and entering who said ■ he had Just come of September, Laird said, an Thursday, was up % at 88%. year’s budget is not very firm. -----. bo-ahAo im*

The ar- home to find two youths out- other 21 days would still bo The Associated Press 60-stock He noted that toe regional j  Banchtal, ?? ™® soiling policies inwith criminal Intent.

Personal Notices

We
Card of Thanks

would like to expressheartfelt appreciation to the many friends, relauves and nel^bors who were so generous and kind In our
recent sorrow.Carl A. Ruttgers and tamiiy

>iuu Paula -  -
rest came after a  Rachel Rd. side his open back door, and needed before young men could average was up .1 at 318.6. In- community colleges a r e  toe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brno ™ a  hearing Is held
mtui called police and gave two inside, going through toe bo brought ta ta the normal dustrials were off .7, rails were only public higher education ta- ®* Maple St.; and ompiamts.
them the license of a car ta basement. Robida said toe course. up .2 utillttes were up 4. stltiiUons excluded from con- Marcia E. McCedlum,
which four youths he had sur- prowlers told him they were "That means we could hot i Prioro on toe Big Board’s struction budget appropriations, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John I I  J  T
prised ta his home, esc«q>ed. looking for a girl, and then left draft anybody until October." m o o  t-acUve list included McGannon said toe fact toe 11 **• McCiallum of 18 Morse Rd., a a u ro n  IS ia n tt |.ia rg e  

Charged and released on $1,- ta a  car.' Robida -followed toe Defense cWef said. Bausch A Lomb, up 8% at colleges are using borrowed or •*®®>' named to toe dean’s GORE BAY, Ont—-Manitoulin
000 non-surety bond were them, to get toe license num- He said that toe "taatability 139%; OAF Corp., up % at leaaed faculties creates "tre- at Hartwlck College ta On- Island, off the north shore of
James J. Tliibedeau Jr., 24, of her, and called poUce. caused by lack of manpower" 17%; Penn Central, up % a t mendous abrasion" with toe lo- eonta, N.Y. Mias Sanchtal waa Lake Huron, Is beUeved to be
168 Main St., James L. Jen- PoUce arrekted toe youths at would bring toe trained 6%; Textron, off % at 28%; cal communities. He added that homed for toe winter and spring toe largest in toe world
ntags, 24, of 107 W. Middle toe Center. strength of some Army dlv»- Burlington Northern, up % at he plans to discuss this prob- terms, and Miss Mo<>iiiim for surrounded by frerti water. It
Ti*e., and Robert J. Hunter, Court date for aU three is sions tato “a  very bad port 48%; and Transamerica, off % lem with toe governor at their toe spring term. Both students is lOO mUes long and up to 40 
24, of 96 W. Middle T’ple. August 9. Uon.” at 17. meeting. , are biology majors. miles wide.
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Tolland

Conservation Commission 
Joins Fight Against Signs

The Conservation Commission Sunday, New Britain will take 
will .oppose granting permls- ®n -the winner of the Trtland- 
slon for the Sun Oil Company’s Coventry game at 1:30 followed
flashing sign at Monday night's 
public hearing of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

The conservationists also went 
on record* last night as “whole
heartedly supporting" the Plan
ning and Zoning Ciommission’s
decision to bring suit against 
Mobil Oil Company for the 
illegal high rise sign at the in
tersection of Rt. 193 and 1-86.

Terming toe increasing abuses 
of the town sign regulations 
"visual pollution,” the commis
sion agreed to oppose all the 
flashing signs in various parts 
of town, adding they should all 
be turned off if erected after the 
Zoning regulation banning them 
went into effect.

Conservation C h a i r m a n  
Charles Mayer will personnal- 
ly attend Monday night's ZBA 
hearing to oppose the sign ap
plication.

It was also noted that an in
spection of the Sun Oil sign 
Wednesday night showed it had 
been turned off as requested by 
Charles M^cArthur to both the 
PZC and First Selectman 
Charles Thifault.

Thifault in turn made ar
rangements with the town Zon
ing . Enforcement Officer 
Charles Schutz to have the plug 
pulled on the sign until after 
toe ZBA renders a decision on 
the application.

Dump and Recycling 
The Conservation Commission 

will offer Its assistance to Thi
fault and the town in toe dif
ficulties being experienced at 
the town dump.

Mayer will ask Thifault to 
participate ta the search for a 
new dump location and a mem-, 
her of the commission will sit 
in cm the dump discussion meet
ings.

The conservationists agree 
with Thlfault’s description of 
the dump as the town’s “num
ber one problem,” and feel any 
development of a new landfill 
area will have to include pro
visions for recycling of rubbish.

In the meantime, townspeo
ple can help out with the prob-

by Bolton vs. toe winner of toe 
Mansfield - West WUltagtw 
game at 3:30.

The final rounds of toe tour
nament will be played toe fol-, 
lowing Saturday with toe sched
uling of the consolation and 
and championship, games.

Members of toe Tolland All- 
Stars team are John Gallic, 
Barry johnsem, Scott Jaskolka, 
Don Lahue, Brian Reed, Charlie 
Markunas, Mark Lamelin, Greg 
Ross, Mitch Green, Aldo.Scotta, 
Mike Goepsert, Nell Johnson, 
John Hannon,. Rick Gebhardt, 
Paul Ridzon, Steve Tantlllo and 
Dennis Tracey.

Bob Estey is serving as all- 
star team manager, assisted by 
coaches Al Teft, BUI Boss and 
Dick Harrison.

GOP To Meet ,
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet Tuesday night 
at 8 in the town hall to discuss 
candidates for the coming town 
election.

The GOP has set Aug. 19 as 
the date for toe Republican 
caucus.

Dean’s List
Mrs. Barbara KaJas of Skun- 

s;amaug has achieved Dean's 
List stending at the University 
of Connecticut School of Liberal 
Arts for toe spring session.

She serves as secretary of the 
Board of Education and is the 
mother of two daughters.

Receive Trophy 
Dolly’s Trtlandettes and 

Drum Corps won a first place 
trophy during the Wllltagton 
Days parade last Saturday.

They wen their award for be
ing the best marching non-fire 
department unit.

Leading toe group was Kim 
Elmer wlUi Lisa Coro serving 
as revolving deader. Banner 
carriers were Ginger Morgan 
and Danny Elmer. Serving as 
drum major was Paul Staves 
whUe group leaders

Constitution\V

Proposal Hit 
By Cardinal

BRUSSELS (AP) — Leo Car
dinal Suenens is criticizing a 
proposed constitution for toe 
Roman' Catholic Church on toe 
ground it is a  barrier to 
menism.

the coresppnsibiUty of bishops 
and Christians ta general. He 
noted that Pericle Cardinal Fell- 
ci, who is responsible for toe 
draft, has said toat the Pope is 
free to decide on a constitution 
without asking toe bishops. Car
dinal Suenens acknowledged 
that this is in smeord with the 
letter of Church law but he 
called it ‘‘a denial of the ,|pirit 
of Vatican n . ”

He quoted a French priest 
ecu-, who wrote toat to adopt toe con

stitution would be the death of

toat not though time had been' 
given for discussion of the draft 
and toat consultatlmi "is being 
carried out in a secret or semi
secret manner."

"The text (s not accessible to 
toe Christian public," he said, 
"and yet It Is of vital concern 
for them."

In the Dutch-speaktag part of 
Belgium toe Interdiocesan Pas
toral Council has urged toe blsh- 
ops to reject the draft.

exclusive
T h a t 's  th e  w ay  w e d e s c r ib e  
e v e ry  S t . C h a r le s  Custonp

Cardinal Suenens, primate of ecumenism, toe effort to recon' 
Belgium and a  leader ta the clle Christian churches, 
movement to make toe Church 
more democratic, said toe pro
posal stresses "toe absolute mo-

Kltchen we build. Each Is a onS- 
o(-a-klnd Kitchen built tp one 
particular person's own exacting  
re q u ire m e n ts . V is it o u r show 
room and see the kind of job 
w e’ll do for you.

President

nsuxihlcal character" of the 
Pope’s authority. His views, ex
pressed ta an Interview with the 
National Catholic News Service 
ot toe United States, were dis- 

Mrs. Mary McCarthy of 170 trlbuted today by Perspectives, 
Warren Ave., Vernon, recently a research gixMip close to toe

cardinal.
Cardinal Suenens said the

"Because I  feel so strongly 
the danger of damaging all toe 
ecumenical efforts toward visU 
hie unity," the cardinal added,” 
I  think it is my duty to express 
my fears concerning this docu
ment.”

The constitution draft has 
been privately circulated among 
bishops. The Vatican has asked 
them to give ah oplnimi by Sept. 
1, less than a  month before the

BIKE SHOP
267 SPRUCE ST.

was installed as president r t  toe
Department r t  ConnecUcut ^  "fundamental start r t  a synod.
Auxiliary to Veterans of World }g,^» fgj. thg church minimizes Cardinal Suenens 
War I at its convention ta New ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------

New, Used 

Trades, Rentals 

Service All Makes 
9 A.M. • 8 P.M. Daily 

9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Sat.

nCm

CUSTOM KITCHENS
607 New Park Ave. 232-4407 West Hartford

We are your authorized dealer/detigner
objected

Haven.
Mrs, McCarthy, a  past presi

dent r t  the Manchester Auxilia
ry, has also served as Auxiliary 
Department senior vice com
mander and conductress.

Other members r t the Man
chester Auxiliary to be install
ed in state offices' are Mrs. 
Adelaide Pickett, color bearer; 
and Mrs. Florence Streeter, re
freshment chairman.

Members of Manchester Bar
racks and Auxiliary who also 
attended the convention are 
Barracks Cmdr. and Mrs, Felix 
Jesonis, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Baker, Alfred Post, Paul Clark, 
John Derby, Harold Olds, 
Frank Terhune, Mrs. Jennie 
'Doggart, Mrs. Dora Hoyt, and 
Mrs. Ethel Swanson.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting houre are 12:30 to 8 
p.m, ta all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.pi-

Admitted Tuesday: 
were Cin- Lawes, Wales, Moss.;

Leighton
Colette

dy 'Miller and Pamela Hills.
CCD Teachers Sought 

St. Matthews Church Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine 
program is seeking'teachers for 
the fall term of instruction.
Those willing to serve as in
structors have been requested 

lems at toe dump by making t<, contact the Rev. J. Clifford 
use of toe ToUand Grange's re- curtln or Thomas Furey. 
cycling program. program of “Methodology”

Residents are urged to leave bg given to the CCD ta- 
their glass l^ tle s  and jars and gtructora in September by Sis-. Canada; ^ 
their newspapers at the Grange Madltae on Saturdays to ac- Piccolo, both of Gerthmete
HaiU Sunday mornings on the the texts to Dr., West Hartford,
way to the dump. Discharged Tuesday; Helen

The church fair and auction Vincent, St. Anthony Home, 
held recenUy raised $4,280 Rockville; Ma Jacobs, New 
which was donated to St. Mat- Ha.ven; Julian Remkiewlcz, 
thew’s BuUdtag Fund to help Janet Lane, Rockville; Kathleen 
reduce toe parish debt.

Bulletin Board
Tax Collector Earl Beebe will

Capoldo, River St., Rockville; 
Joanne MacVarlsh, Somers Rd., 
Ellington; Franlc Wisnieski, 
Eastbrook Court, Jesrte Under
wood, St. Anthony Home, and 
Stanley Tarasek, Brooklyn St., 
all r t  Rockville: Henry Soucler, 
Broad Brook; Sheila Dudzig, 
Somers; Elizabeth Schelbe, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Charles 
Waldron, Stafford Springs; 
Brenda Ryder* New Brunswick, 

Nellie Goltra, and

The bottles do not have to be 
separated by color nor do the 
labels have to be removed.

It is requested that the bot
tles be washed out and metal 
caps removed.

Die Conservation Commis
sion last night agreed with the - __
Board rt ^ c r e ^ io n  that a per- b® the Town Hall tomorrow

Mlkkelson
ford.

and daughter, Staf-

100-Knot Ship 
Begins Testing

tlon r t funds should be ■with- from 0 a.m. until 1 p.m. for the 
held from the G and G Con- convenience of residents wlsh- 
struction Company until repair ing to pay their taxes in per- 
work on the new Crandall Park son.
dam is completed to the satis- The "VFW Post will hold a 
faction rt the town. ham supper tomorrow night

Boys League Tournament from 7 until 9 followed by danc- 
The s i x t h  annual Boys ing to the music of Billy Wll-

League tournament will get un- Hams and the Tollanders until
derway this weekend at Lavitt i.
Field on South River Rd. The VFW Post will meet Sun-

Participating this year will <jgy gt 2 p.m. at the Poet Home, 
be teams from New Britain, The Tolland Historical Socl- forerunner of a future 100-kno 
Coventry, Bolton, Mansfield gty’s two museums at toe Old Navy, is lifted above the water
and West Willington in addition jg n  qjj yje Green and the Ben- by powerful fans so that onl;

ton Homestead on Metcalfe Rd. the thin edges of toe hull an 
Will be open Sunday from 1 until below the surface.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Two 
years of testing began Thurs
day for the world’s first propel 
ler-drlven surface effect ship 
^SES), an 80-foot vessel costing 
$16 million.

The SIES, expected to be toe

to the Tolland All-Star team.
The tournament starts Satur

day at 1 ;30 jvith a  game be
tween Mansfield and West Wil
lington followed by Tolland vs. 
Coventry at 3:30.

4 p.m.
' Subertitute Coireopondent 
Mrs. June Linton ■will serve 

as substitute correspondent for 
Tolland for the next two weeks.
She may be reached by calling water jet SES prototype 
876-2009 or writing to her home, built by Aerojet-General

^•ATURDAY at  8 P.M.
29 White St., Rockville.

Die stem propulsion system 
remains to toe water, providing 
stability.

The SES, built by Bell Aero-, 
space Corp., is similar to the

at Tacoma, Wash.

NASCAR Modified

STOCK CAR 
RACING

r

POCONO
QUALINER LAPS

MODIFIEDS

TD get that feeling 
inside...bay

A compMsIy nowf and bottor

GENlBALAIltGONDrnONING SYSTEM

Space Conditioning
RM ANY HOML MpIriNM of dmlm* n« or pfoeirt fMflng RUMn ___hotMlerortiactitehMD.yourhomt can now ta oanMIy airoondMeiNd

NOOOmyRMOOWM.TtalDŴdR-fwyl8PACEPAKwoyt̂ AI>Oon<lten̂  
Statan vfitnalty aRnilnalM tha houaahold

aailhf and quickly—with tha uniqua
pnUenw craaled by oonvanUonaMuctaock inNBaiitana.lt IT--------------

NIAmT. PMTUT INITAUATION. Thia fimiftaHy conqiiKt Nfatan f---

__________ itraquiraanoma)oratnietaBl
woffc on your hofna.

'JSiJSSSSSideetaltatatawWlCBPAK̂  ‘ ' tofttvil

IW0.8PACyiMĈIaaa._ _  ̂.
Ita ataanead daalNi. pnxndaa quM« nw a  
comfertabla canlral alr-oondHtadni that 
co^tM >ir.«« anddrtaa out air battar than 
ordbwy Niilwnt.totatahihoufthNlndofi 

ta<i>i>alWACgftWP*,Cutaw>Aii€aqdtaDH*iiltata--awdNaaaitataa fwiiigqia

FOGARTY BROTHERS. Inc.̂
319 nOAO S1BHT . ( J

Hi Everyone! July Is

Crosby, Stills,
Nash and Young Month
at Ray Belter’s Music Shop 1013 M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER

NEL\OUNG C R O S B Y. S T IL L S , N A S H  &  Y O U N G
D E J A V U
A t la n t ic  T P  7 2 0 0

m

I ' l 'i i im

i s g g r a

i

S T E P H E N  S D L L S  2 CROSBY, S T IL L S , NASH & YOUNG  
FOUR WAY STREET IT IM E ISm iS

STEPHEN STILLS 2 
Atlantic SD 7206

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH t  YOUNG 
FOUR WAY STREET 
Atlantic SD 2-902 (Two LP Set)

STEPHEN STILLS 
Atlantic SD 7202

DAVID CROSBY
DAVID CROSBY
IF I COULD ONLY REMEMBER MY NAME 
Atlantic SD 7203

wKFm■■ T IP
•V

GRAHAM NASH 
SONGS FOR BEGINNERS 
Atlantic SD 7204

2

NEIL YOUNG
Everybody Knows This Is Nowhere 
(Reprise Album 6349)

:

Ray
Belter's MUSIC SHOP

n Everything f  
Musical!” S

The Above Albums Are Now In Stock and Availoble At Ray S
Beller's A t His Usual S

LOW , LO W  D ISCO UNT PRICES!

■I

W E TE A C H , SELL, RENT, and REPAIR 
ALL BAND INSTRUMENTS!

'Be Sure To Try Our Special Order D ^artm ent For A ll Your Sheet Music"

J

1013 M A IN  STREET IN DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER PHONE 649-2036
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Sharp Rise 
Reported In  
Living Costs
(Oqfnttnued from Page One)

month, June waa not one of the ’ 
better months on the price 
fnmt,’ ’ Hodgson said at a White 
House press briefing. (But, he 
added, "We don't think lit nec- 
essturlly constitutes a long- 
range trend.”  *

Hodgson said he did not think 
the June figures would cause a 
re-evaluatlon of any aspects of 
the administration's economic 
p ro g r^ .

Ronald L. Ziegler, the White 
House press secretary, said the 
living costs report was dis
cussed at a morning session 
President Nixon held with key 
economic advisers to plan the 
fiscal 1973 budget.

Uke Hodgson, Ziegler pre
ferred taking a six-month look 
at the costs rise. "We think 
very good progress is being 
made In dealing with the prob
lems of the economy,”  he said.

Ziegler said the adminis
tration has confidence in its 
policy and that complete suc
cess "doesn't happen all of a 
sudden.”

Lawrence F. O'Brien, Demo
cratic national chairman, com
mented In a statement:

“ The devastating report that 
the cost of living suffered its 
sharpest increase in 16 months 
makes a hiockery of Mr. Nix
on's continuing r^usal to use 
the power of the presidency to 
holdOdown spiraling prices and 
wages.

"N o official explanations and 
Justifications will fool the 
American people any longer. 
H ie failure ot President Nixon 
to respond to this clear eco
nomic danger signal can only 
play further havoc with the 
livelihood of millions of Ameri
can families.”

Hiere were price increases 
for poultry, fruits, vegetables, 
beef and dairy products that 
were larger than usual for 
June, the bureau said.

Egg prices fell sharply and 
pork prices showed a smaller 
than usual' increase for the 
month.

H ie bureau also reported that

Business Mirror:

Some Researchers See 
Relapse ior the Economy

his telephone posters, people
By JOHN ms

8 to^take more

that the economy
nicely and needs no more spurs stMce of Herbert 
or restraints, the word being 1 ^ -

John Wright, p res^ ^ t 
to ouoot. by «  <b« W W  WM^ttsent to ciienis By.Buuio i. . . .—  aamyip- which

„ . . „ o b 0 »  to « o . o « b y  s ,
pro-\

vides hundreds of Danjcs, bro-
kers and funds with research A growing divergence^ Is de. kera ju n

with unemployment, inflaUon. S
Interests rates and abort the recovery and

Them ^ ew s ; are ha / ^ gtock price advance,
form, but one oplnlcm widely raised the

■ "S  f  °*r- -  ’ S  .B on

. sary.
" ■ S .  b t ^ n v o u  cnuo. «  ^

? Z ° ” £ o r i “  m ° o S  b „  oon. . »  l»b  «u y ,
be called mavericks, and wMle tee»f It “ “  
one is sometimes referred to as cant
America's most vocal pessim- “  adequate money supply,

‘S e r v l e t s ,  ^ j : : r e S T e  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 00^ . 7 “ ^

listened to elsewhere. A lb ^  ^  .^ ivS^ciJSrbe more obvious 
Sindllnger, than the fact that private capi
t a  o S n i^ ’ research c o m p ly  in tal wmch is ®®»t ab r^d  >eavw
^  i, B iiiot prccisely that much less capital
the field of just ^ business
tow his financial and indusW^^  ̂ spending in the

United States?”  he asks.
Eliot Janeway of Janeway

clients that the economy may 
be returning to a deep reces
sion. & Research Corp.

Workers Return 
To Phone Jobs 

Connecticut

(Herald photo by Bucelvlc'us)

SNET operators are back on the job today after nine - day strike. Lyman 
Hoops, right background, manager of the Manchester office, seems relieved as 
he looks at directory assistance stations he helped man during strike.

In
F ireba lls Hehron

(Conttaued from Page One)average earnings for some 46 -
mUUon rank-and-file workers g e^ tlv e s  will go from $116.72 ratification of the new three- j i T I  pickup mlck",'caused by a

Last night at 11 ;23, town fire
men went to Fairview and St. 
Jchn Sts. to put out a, minor fire

State Easter Seal Society 
Purchases Recreation Land

rose $1.74 to $127.67 per week in , 16 2 .7 2 : operators from $96.70 contract by all union mem- carburetor
June and that after deduction , 1 3 8 .2 0 ; engineers from $220.20 bers. The ratification vote is ex- ---- ^ ^
for federal taxes and the rise In 12 7 7  70 pected to take several days,
living costs purchasing power union spokesman said Announcement of the CUTW-

t weren't any reports tha'c SNET agreement brought sim-
per cent h i ^ r .  members were defying the ilar back-to-work announcements

1 5®P°f^ said it was the back-to-work order because the from three locals of the national
sixm straight month that work- contract hasn't been ratified yet. Communications Workers of

purchasing power rose and

Sindllnger even aH - ggarchlng for

r 3  r F f r J ^ x  t̂w i?c“ iid r= e d r i:r
p L ^ p o f t o  s ^  Uist 1 2  mu. j s t i c  a

. r f  economic contracUon Instead.

CoiSdenL is shot, he says, “ Every in du s^  baT d ld  »  
showing staUstlcs which he has Panned in the first half did so 
S r ^ r  W years, about 46 mil- because it was m a ^  up for a 
u r i o p l e  can be classified as strike or ^cause i^ter^f 
la c k ^  Lnfldence in the econo °w ,”  M s  wee^^
myTfuture, he says. His con- "H iey ’ll ^  contracting in the
fidence index is at an allUme ®®®®™* „ „ „. And Pierre Rlnfret, a pre-
T e a r  of inflation is at an al- elecUon ^Ixon « d  a
time high, he adds. Increas- eritic more th ^  ^  Umue^e 
ingly, Ws pollsters are hearing ^bice then feels that in te n t  
talk about the need lor wage- ™tes will rise and ttat unem 
price restraints, he maintains, ployment will top J ^ r  cent in 
A A “ ufArkAr’fl the last quarter of the yeai IfHe noted that the lake would And now. he finds, workers
wives are even talking about present.

tained.

Woman Shot 
In Robbery

The Connecticut Easter Seal
Society has completed acquis- serve as a buffer between future ..

. , . planned buildings and the pub- the need for strike controls.
Ition of property bordering on proj^rty The administration is waiting
the Salmon River State B\>rest embraces a half mile of road on fur the economy to turn around, 
to be developed into a year- each side, it is assured of re- Sindllnger argues, somehow not 
round outdoor-indoor center lor tainlng its privacy and natural realising that it is the con

sumer.who can turn it around-

policies are main-

handicapped c h i l d r e n  and setting.”
* FAIRFIELD (A P )—A 31-year- ojjHita The first 1(X) acres were nur- and^he isn't moving. People are

C l  ""ml ^ workers wem’b ^ ^ to  w o r^ T ! atout ^000 telTph^ne workTraTn "'fsT h L ^ ed  h ^ eT riT ayT fth  ^ ^ Q t a d U  '" “ "®^iafms'"S^t
^ lie r , but sUU <me^per cent pressing disagreement with the Connecticut employed by the na- robbTiJ Ŵ th W  ^  T 'J f' * ®

high of Sep. ^3 3 13 ,3*  e n T  saying they had tional Bell S y L m  firms with ol“ Tn  TonlJ^cUo^ T lh  a complete the 166-aere Farley. Purchases were financed without ..encouragement from
planned long weekends. “ It's rid- operations in the state. shooting and robbery Wednes-
Iculous. We haven't ratjfled the one of the locals, 1290, had day. 

said one. " I  don’i sjjd  it was still striking because

MOTH PUOOI INC

151 I I I I! ( I I \M I!''
j 1 ( In., n I M , .\; :,n, h, .I, i

tember 1968. 
About 41,600 workers with

parcel of land. by a bequest from the late Hen-
..c .,,... .c  , According to Miss Gertrude ry Luscomb of Westport,

cost of living clauses -based on contract ”  said one *"1 don’t Norcross of Andover, executive Camping facilities currently
the government index wlU get ^  we return to work be- director of the society, "A  mas- offered by the society Include a
P®y m c r e ^  based on the ™ J T o t e  '' ^  ^ ^ t l e m e T L T L  t h ^ ^ A  ter site plan is now being de- summer L ld e n t  camp for more
June report ranging from one rrt%.  ̂ $ -at ^  settlement between the. UWA ^ent In Westport Thursday and va1at$oH*’ fnr thA AAntAr
to nine cents oer hour fib red  union spokesman in New System. But a charged with breaking and en- $ 4- i t \ a
over v l r S S d  *°®® spokesman for the local said S  an au toZ bM  a“ d lar- Development plans include a

dUagreelng with the decision qC,r,dav th it the local mem- - auromooue ana la r lodge-recreatlon hall, dining

r  no ‘‘a H i =  TZ P-ran f̂ablnsToTTŝ ^^
cause they have already re. 
ceived the maximum set
their contracts.

than 200 handicapped children 
and adults in Trumbull with con
secutive two-week sessions and 
a lew shorter ones.

However, said Miss Norcross, 
rec-

experiences

In prevluos negotiations, the

Mediators 
P re  ss F o r  
Rail Accord

times
as many youngsters- and Jtwlco 

go' to regular- sunlmer camps. -as many older people could have 
Included on the Imd is a shal- teen accepted last summer had 

low lake stocked with bass and there been room.”
bluegills and good for boating. --------------------

According to Atty. Raymond stew together an onion, a 
J. Payne of West Hartford, green pepper and a tomato. Put 

getting more medical tests than chairman of the society's Camp- through a sieve and chill. Add

1260 and 1296, said they )iad hfs way into her car, and held ^
union had .proposed a 26 percent been simply honoring the CUTW her captive for several hours, P P«- PP
wage hike the first year, a 35- Thursday police said.
hour work week and increases ‘ *‘®y planned to return to work  ^
in the pension formula and mini- P^<Jay. Local 1295's contract jb . • ,  r*i o  •
mum pension amounts. Original doesn't expire until Aug. 14 and M e d ic a l 1 ests K ise
union proposals had also Includ- the local’s executive toard has YORK—Americans are
ed improved vacations, double- urged the members to turn
time for all overtihie and day down the national pact. e v ^  before. X-ray exams have ing and Recreation Committee, to a cup of mayonnaise. Blend

I
#
S

E.

care centers.
Spokesmen for the

(Continned from Page One) and the CUTW announced the the old contract expired /*^ay 
Communications Workers of tentative agreement and paid 4, but was extended on,^A day- 
America’s proposed contract that union members would to-day basis until walkout
settlement with the Bell Tele- return to work pending formal started July 14. 
phone System. ‘ ---------------------------

Bargaining between SNET and ^ 3 j.3 3 gg^ g times in,the last “ The land was purchased 'with the mixture thoroughly and chill- 
company the CUTW began March 2 apd years, bacteriological tests all necessary requirements in before serving.

have almost doubled, chemical mind for accessibility and level 
laboratory tests have nearly terrain, an important feature for 
tripled and tests using radio- those on crutches or in wheel- 
isotopes have quadrupled. chairs.”

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 

OPEN WED., THUHS., FRI. tUl 9

OPEN TONIGHT till 9
All The Items To. Make Your— ~  
Sewing ..First Class at PLAZA.

Chrome Plated Scissors 
Tracing Poper, Seam Rippers 

Batons to Cover 
Pins & Needles and Mach More

Qaolity Prodacts — ■ Badget Prices

:

Meet . telet^cme craftsmen 
stayed off the Job in New York, 
defying the union's back-to- 
work order for the third day. 
The dissidents are protesting 
terms of the settlement, due for 
ratification vote. ^

Scattered picketing was re
ported elsewhere, with smaller 
numbers of workers still out in 
Ariz<ma, Florida and Michigan.

All midnight shift employes 
in the eW A local in Chicago 
were back on the Job today af
ter settlement of a dispute with 
the company over the cHs- 
ciplining of other strUcers.

U n a u t h o r i s e d  strikes 
dwindled in Ohio but large 
numbers of craftsmen stayed 
Off the Job in Akron and Al
liance. Other workers returned 
Hiursday to Bell installations 
in New England, the Rocky 
Mountain states, Indiana and 
Georgia.

In other labor developments, 
the United Steelworkers of 
America scheduled a iheeting 
of 600 local union leaders in 
Washington next Friday to con
sider either a strike or an ex
pected Joint contract offer by 
nine big steel companies. H ie 
uniem's contract expires Aug. 1.

More negotlatiions were ex
pected over the weekend be
tween copper workers and the 
copper industry, which has 
been hit by a walkout in West
ern states since June?30.

Contract talks cMitlnued to
day' in the 53-day-oId strike that 
has shut down nationwide oper-. 
ations of Western Union. The 
company and the striking 
United Telegraph Workers 
Union have reached tentative 
agreement on pension and Job 
security terms but are stalled 
on wage provisions.

Legal Battle Looms 
Over Paroehaid Funds jC ife tim e  POOLS In .

Ftut Writer
O. Henry is said to have 

written hla famous Christmas 
abort story, "The Gift of the 
Magi,”' in three hours on.) a 
Noveinbor afternoon for the 
New York World’s magazine 
section in 1906.

HARTFORD (A P ) — A legal 
battle is shaping up over the 
repayment of state funds given 
to nonpublic schools under a 
Connecticut law which w a s  
ruled unconstitutional by the 
U.S. Supreme Court last month.

Asst. State Atty. General F. 
Michael Ahem said Thursday 
his office had notified State Ed
ucation Commissioner William 
J. Sanders to recover the $1.5 
million given out to 190 schools 
before Connecticut's Aid to Non- 
public Schools law was knocked 
down.

" I f  some schools refuse to re
pay the money, the state will 
be forced to take any action 
necessary to get it back, in
cluding court action," Ahem 
warned.

The superintendent of schools 
for the Archdiocese of Hartford 
had previously announced that 
the Archdiocese is advising 
Catholic school administrators 
to answer repayment demands 
by saying the question was 
being further studied "in light 
of expenses already incurred” 
under the act.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James A. 
Connelly said the Archdiocese 
was not defying the state, but 
that, "W e only want some con
sideration of the expenses In
curred by the schools as they 
tried to implement the law.”

He estimated that schools in 
the Hartford Archdiocese had 
received $500,000 under the law.

The funds In question are ad
ministrative costs Involved in 
receiving money from the state. 
These include money spent for 
special audits to substantiate 
requests for reimbursement and 
"significant time”  spent by 
school administrators in pre
paring reports for the state and 
supervising other details of the

act, according to Msgr. Con
nelly.

The law provided up to $16 
per student for textbooks and 
up to 20 per cent of the salaries 
of teachers of secular subjects.

He slid most of the money 
has already been spent and that 
repayment would "create a 
great hardship on parents who. 
would have to be assessed by 
the various parishes tnd schools 
if this entire sum were to be 
returned.’ ’

Last March the U.S. Supreme 
Court .temporarily lifted an em
bargo on state aid to nonpublic 
schools which had been in effect 
since a. lower federal court 
ruled the aid unconstitutional.

Walker Blamed 
In Auto Death

Nmionally Advertised

STEEL WALL POOLS 16'x32'

^2 ,6 9 5
INSTALLED 

IN CASE OF ROCK 
LEDGE SLIGHT 

ADDITIONAL COST
NORTH HAVEN (AP ) — A 

Wallingford man died early Fri
day in a car accident that po
lice blame on a pedestrian.

The victim was identified as 
Charles Seaman, 58, who was 
dead on arrival at New Haven's 
St. Raphael’s Hospital shortly 
after midnight.

According to police. Seaman 
swerved to miss, a pedestrian 
and. was hit broadside by anoth
er vehicle. ^

George L ^  17, of Wallingford 
was charged with reckless use 
of the highway. Police said he 
was walking in the raod.

Three North Haven residents, 
Arthur Lynch, 50; Arthur Lynch 
Jr., 16, and 19-year-old James 
DeBridglts, were charged with 
attempted theft. Police said the 
trio was taking items from Sea
man’s 'car fit the scene of the 
accident, a block from their 
homes.

Average Lot
It'f imirt f» buy from Lifoiimo Pool* Ine. only pool eompiny to 
offor (our pool tirueluroi.

STEEL, PLYWOOD, ALUMINUM, CYPRESS
Chock ond comport whil wo hivo fo olfor. Only pool cempony tp o«w 
multlpli cholco el lllo berdor with cholco el dotlgn, oIm  coromlc tilt will 
bordon, printed liner*, built-in italr*, Jicuiil llltr«tl*n *y*l*m, L-thipM 
peoli. Duel lok ilumlnum coping, dupl lok plumlnum coping bull* opMil 
for concrete dock. Romtn bow ondi, concroto collor It ln*uro ogolno* bow
ing or buckling wolit, bigger hopper, biggtr ikimmor. Sitol A-lromoo 
omhoddod In concroto, hoovy duty tutor, rounded corner*. Plbtrgliu 
cev*rlng give* wall lurtac* • »moolh tlniah end act* aa b cifihton ind »■ 
aulollen botwaon llnor and wall*.

CALL TODAY 643-5311
ElIFETIME pools INC., 49 FRANCES RD. J
* TEL 443-5311 — MANCHESTER, CONN. ■
1 PLEASE SEND ME FREE BROCHURE AND NEW PRICE LIST 
I ,□ INGROUND □ ABOVE GROUND ALUMINUM I:

NAME

I ADDRESS

■ c it y ----

|ZIP _ —

STATE

-_____________ PHONE ___:---------- _ _ _ j  :

R-6est Fnnitire 
& Carpet

Vernon Tel

Compare Our Prices )Yifh Any Qualify

f0 0 “/o Nylon100% NYLON

KITCHEN
C A R P E T

Regular $12.00 Yard

Savingr

Price $700
I  Yari

DrSXAUoBD

100% N YLO N  COMMERCIAL CARPET 
FOR DEN . KITCHEN ■ H ALL

PLUSH 
PILE

100% Kodel

Poljestor 
TIP SHEAR

DOteAUJBiDi

Many More Selectiana 
Arailable At Comparable Saringi^

DO IT YOURSELF!
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Andover

Congregants 
Attend Camps

Quick Sale

Several members of the First 
Ofxigregatioaal cihurch in An
dover are oombining camp va
cations and religion this sum
mer, according to the pastor, 
the Rev. Raymond' Bradley.

The Rodney Mooneys and the 
Gordon Howards of Lake Rd. 
last week attended the Pem
broke, NJI. Family Confer
ence. Serving as counselors for 
the sesslna were Mr. and Mrs.

NEW YORK (A P ) — In 
about 10 hours Hiursday, 
36,000 tickets were sold for 
two shows featuring two of 
the four Beatles, George 
Harrison and Rlngo Starr.

Proceeds of the perfor
mances, a matinee and an 
evening presentation Aug. 1 
at Madison Square Garden, 
will go for the relief of ref
ugees who have fled from 
East Pakistan to India.

Other performers donating 
their services include Indian 
altar player Ravi Shankar.

Lockh^d  
Caut ions  
O f Threats

'Reindeer Ageney

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dan
iel J. Haughton, board chair
man of ' Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp., has cautioned employes 
against threatening congres
sional critics of legislation in
tended to save the company 
from bankruptcy.

“ There have been reports 
that apparently some LoclteeedfGordon MacDonald of Lake

side Dr. l3 Lori Bugbee, daughter of the employes are threatening Lock-
AU of the other conferences Bugbees of Hickory Dr. heed critics in various ways,”

attended by Andover residents Donahue, son of Mrs. Haughton said Thursday in a
are located at Silver Lake H®*®”  Donahue of Bear Swamp memo tp workers 
Meriden. ” ■* -

Attending the Brewster con
ference for ninth and tenth 
g^raders with a special theme 
w e r e  Heather MacDonald, 
daugiiter >af the Gordon Mac
Donalds; ' Li a u r e 1 Palmer,

Rd., will attend the Brotherhood " It  is understandable we 
conference open to youngsters would become emotional about 
In Grades 8 smd 9. others' threats to our Jobs and

Attendii^ the basic arts con- bur futures,”  Haughton said, 
ference next month for high "B u t It Is not acceptable for 
school students is Ruth Ander- anyone to make threats of any 
son, daughter of the Gerald An- type to our critics.”  

daughter of the Earl Palmers <i6rsons of Long Hill Rd., while JJ3  Qjjied on employes to al- 
o4 Lakeside Dr., and John Boing to the Edwards Confer- Congress to debate Lock-
Parker, son of the John W. cnee for the eighth and ninth n^ed aid in "an atmosphere of

graders and featuring a special deUberaUon.
is Sharon Estabrook, Haughton’s statement follow- 

daughter of the Richard Esta- ^ ^y Sen. William
brooks of Mathleson Dr Proxmire. D-,Wls., that he re
J ^ r l e n e  D o ^ u e , daughter 3 3 , ^  ,j, 3  
of Mrs. Helen (Donahue, will at- . ,  •  ̂ ,
tend the. Smith conference for Proxmire also said federal 
high school Juniors and seniors marshals have been assigned to 
next month. guard Henry Durham of Mar-

RusseU Rowland, assistant letta, Ga., a former Lockheed 
summer pastor at the church, employe who wrote the senator 
served as counselor for the accusing the company of mls- 
Creatlve Writing Conference management, 
last week. Mr. Rowland will re- Proxmire told the

Parkers of School Rd.
Greg Sears, son of tlife ,Parker *̂'®"',® 

Sears of Andover Lakb, last 
week attended the Miracle''Fil
ter conference for young pej''- 
sons in and beyond the tenth 
grade level, and is this week at
tending the Drama Conference.

Siears la also secheduled to at
tend the XX Covenant confer
ence next month open to Grade 
10 and 11 youngsters together 
as will S a r^  Richards, daugh
ter of 1^. and Mrs. Donald

(C) The Los Angeles ’Hmes
LOS ANGELES — Shades 

of "Twas the Night Before 
CSiristmas. . .”

Los Angeles now boasts an 
advertising agency called 
Prancer, Dancer, Donder 
and- BUtzen.

Ernest Brower, one of the 
two principals along with 
Robert Gillies, was asked 
whence the name.

•Oh, we Just wanted to 
sound'as New Yorkish as we 
could,”  he replied. “ You 
know. Batten, Barton, Dor- 
stine and Osborn, or Doyle 
Dane Bembach.”

Bearded and shaggy of 
mane, Brower resembles the 
Count of Monte Cristo — be
fore his escape from impris
onment.

The agenc^wlU specialize 
In 'Writing tasks, Brower 
said.

Will Dasher, 'Vixen, Com
et and Cupid be added to 
the name \riien business ex
pands?

"Sure,’ Brower said, but 
never Rudolph, the red-nos
ed reindeer.

“ We don’t like pe<^le ■with 
red noses. We never have 
drink before 10 a.m.”

Wls., lodge. There apd In other 
rities and states, lodges have 
been threatened with revoca
tion of their licenses to sell li
quor on grounds of racial dls- 
crimlna.Ucn.

A two-thirds . majority was 
needed for passage of the r e ^  
lution to axlmit blauiks and an 

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) ’•— For estimated 46 per cent 
the third consecutive year, the delegates voted for it.

Elks Retain 
Requirement 
On ^Whites’

p a g e  e l e v e n

t
Chiang Officials PM n Tactic 
To Keep Peking Out of U .N .
BY LEONARD PBATT China seating issue was a 

Aasociatod Press Writer procedural question. Informants 
TA IPE I (A P ) — H ie Nation- suggest the Nationalists would 

of the aiist Chinese government is probably withdraw from the 
Voting planning a slow retreat at the world body before being for-

Benevolent and Protective Or- was by a show of hands and no United Nations this fall which it mally expeUed.
cfflQlal count was taken, he hopes ■wlU keep Peking out ot Nationalist China’s position 
said. the world body, informed 11^ 3 always been that it is the

veted down a move to let ,pjj3  resolution concerning sources said Hiursday. only legitimate government of
blacks Join the fraternal organl- lodges on federal property ■was sources .said Preeident China, and thus is the oaiJy CW-
zation. E. Gene Foumace o f directed at those in the Pan- eWang Kai-shek’s officials have nesc government with the right
Canton, Ohio, the new presl- airia Canal Zone. abandoned almost all hope tliat to sit in the United Nations.
dent—grand exalted ruler—o< ' ---------- ,---------  yjg Qoneral Assembly will once During the 1990s this claim
the Elks, said It is a quesUwi of more fall to adopt the resolu- was bolstered by United Na.-
ccnstitutional rights. V o l l l l l t C C F S  tlon introduced every year to tiens refusal to vote on the

The organization, he said, - seat the Communist Chinese China issue. President John F.
the right under the First R e S U T T i e  W O V k  and expel the Nationalists. Kennedy switched to the "Im-
Amendment to admit whom it 
wants and to meet where it 
wishes in peaceful, private as
sembly.

The question came at the

Despite this conviction, the portent question" technique in 
Nationalists will still try to get I960.
the assembly to designate the -----------------------

The exterior renovation at the China question a substantive Is-

On Nike Center

_ m e  quesuon came at ute Manchester sue requiring a two-thirds ma-
Hiursday session when the 3.- Teen Center at the M an^este ^  device used Second Fortune 

Won in Jersey000 delegates were asked to de- Recreational Area (the former United States in recent
lete the word “ white”  from the Nike site) has been completed years to keep Peking out, but
order’s m em ber^p *’'*1®®' and members of (Brotherhood in there is growing belief in New PASSAIC, N.J. (A P ) — Leo

■'Ihls U ^  COT- y  ^  Youth Oommls- York that tills time the tactic Berna has won the $60,000
sUtution and has been in the wnn't work j  xt—.
statues since 1880 or perhaps slon plan to start work on the  ̂ ^  grand prize in the New Jersey
before ”  Foumace said. The Interior soon, Charles Smith of Sources here said If the as- state lottery for a second time. 
Elks were founded in 1868 by a BIA, said. The center is sched- sembly does vote an Invitation winning the first time, Jan.
group of New York actors seek- uled to open in October. to Peking, the NaUonalisto will 28. for the 67-year-old retired
ing mutual aid. Some 60 volunteers In trade try to use Uieir membership on restaurant owner was a one in

jjjg capacities. Including carpen- block ^ million chance, but his wifeIn separate resolutions. masons and their mainland foes.

Library Shows 
Watercolors

Hie
could

cenvention voted to permit ters, plumbers.
Foumace to suspend the racial electricians, pjan to start w 
requirement during his term the Interior ^  soon ^  defl- 
and when any lodge is on teder- "tte plans have been. made. BIA 
al property. ‘® looking for more

Nationalist government Elizabeth said he was always

argue
that

confident he would add anotherIn the Security j  u  -n..
the China seat P*'*®® ®®"'® ^®

volunteer question is not a procedural this week.
“ Please, no publicity,”  she

main in Andover until Sept. 3 Wednesday Durham had re

Seven Impressionistic water- 
colors and a  lithograph by a 
German artist, Pieter Sohl of 

Senate Heidelberg, yesterday began a

'Hie flrrt authority is appar- 1 1x^ims the“ a!Wme‘!lt. ^ N a u S S f  "we went through all that
ently contingent on a Supreme wiiidow putty, ugnung iixiures _  s .
Court ruling that private clubs P*“ ™ * ^ „ ^ P P ' ‘®® veto. ET<mted them as' a victor Mrs. Bema said they spent

Reynolds, 
ards family; David Hess, son 
of the 'Wheeler Hesses of Lake 
Rd. and Sarah Parker, daughter 
of the John W. Parkers.

Attending the Storrs confer
ence which is open to Grades 10 
8Uid 11 and will have a special 
theme determined by the staff

wmaow pu«y, ugmniB » . cXxmcll ‘ he last time.”
and plumbing supplies for the could, use m elr security u t ^ c i i  B em a 1

.... -ox*,!.- TTnhrenknhip window Veto, gr<tnted them as a  victor Mrs. tiem a : 
m ay not exclude b l M k s . ^ e  Worid War H as a block to Part of their earlier winnings
second Is designed to protect panw wUl oe use°- exoulslon a June wedding for their

three-week exhibit In the Mary the group If the federal Kovern- ' t h ^ ° I ^  home a ^  I f  the council maintained the daughter Lynn.ment moves to close private Sept. 18 at me k .oiv  ̂ nome mm 
Cheney Library lobby. meetlnars of segregated clubs a financial contrlbutiOT drive

for the refrublshlng of the bulld-
Rlchards of Lake Rd. and Elaine after which time he will r ^ m e  3 1 ^3 ^ j3, 3  jj3n3j threats. ,^ r „ U ’ 7ihrorv'mbbv

friend of the Rich- his studies at the Hartford Haughton Issued his bulletin meetings _ _
Theological Seminary. , ^  , the Senate ‘ *'® watercolors, the snow cn federal property.

Damie Tonight e » ^ irnnHav nt scenes in Norway were painted Foumace said that some non- ing.
Mrs. Mary Marion, of the agreed to vote next Monday i  different types of weather; vvhite Hawallans are members. The renovation is a, coopera- 

ALPOA group of Andover, said H p m. on a move to limit de- g^d the olive groves, outside Foumace said the resolution live venture of BIA. the Youth 
the dance for young people be- bate on the bill that may save gohl’s studio in Spain, were to erase the racial qualification Commission and ■ town depart-
tween the ages of 12 and 20 and the company. Lockheed's allies done at different times of the ^ 3 3  offered by the Madison, ments.
featuring the "Mad Jack”  will prepared to file today a formal day to show the Intensity of
start at 8 p.m. this evening at petition for cloture which would light and heat. Sohl applied a
The Red Bam. H ie dance is require approval of two-thirds Turner effect to create atmo-
open to members of the Lake of those voting. sphere, and much of the work
Association and guests. Republicans accused was done with a wet brush to

Hie adult dance, scheduled proxmire of planning to fillbus- avoid pinpoint reaUty. 
for tomorrow, has been cancel-  ̂ ^^3 company into bank- The lithograph 260 coP^”
ed X v-a J t̂ A J4- whicb hang In the most pronu-

ruptey. Proxnitee denied 1 . restaurants and museums
PONTIAC 

PARK
"Aatbonxtd M*tropoUla» 

?om'ut Dultr"
373 MAIN STRnr
MANCHESTER

649-mi

Fire Department Auxiliary
The Andover 'Volunteer Fire I^® said, however, at least ^  Heidelberg, is also an in- 

Deportment’s Women’s AuxUla- *«>*• or five weeks debate lerpretation of on olive grove, 
ry wUl meet Monday evening at should be held on the Lockheed gohl has given up the creation 
8 p.m. at the firehouse. bUl which would estabUrfi a of lithographs because he be-

Annuai dues will be payable three-man government board Ueves he has found his medium 
at the meeting and announce- iwith authority to dole out up to in watercolors. 
ments of new committees for $250 million in federal loan The artist was bom at the 
the year will be made. Refresh- guarantees to any company family home In- Zlegelhrousen, 
ments will be served and mem- whose collapse could threaten near Heidelberg, and studied at 
bers are urged to attend. the economy. the Academy ot Art Dusseldorf.

Lockheed says It needs $260 He traveled t h r o a t  E i ^ ^

S u a  »  OMBM
s,

ukd^RELIABLE’'®*"*
u  »4T$»« 'A ™ mL

11018

5  DATSUN $895 M  0H6V. O|006
)Mnk««6r.

ki Be** ♦*»•*! i*b» or *o«*P>»9-

11 TOYOTA f  8A

DON TC lANCNESTER!
A  M A S O  N E f r  C A R  O N E  T O

Sports Roadster Con
vertible with a Hardtop.

--------^1098 67 RAMB.iu Humn̂ iOH
MT; NT, MM >N*MIM. Urn

__ ____  ̂MM.I
6MK. 4 cgi. OMg Krot-

$1095!
Rebel.”  R&H. auto-1 

matlc, very clean!

OCR RRAID
★  A ON i M n Hm  If LAN M6M Om R T«n Im  ★

OSQS.QQ
Stochester Evenfa^ H ^ d  ^ ^ , 3 ^ ^  ,3 ^  guarantees to

Andover correqiondent, Anna 
Friaina, Tel. 742-9347.

complete development of 
TrlStar airbus and may be 
forced Into bankruptcy if It 
doesn’t get government help be
fore Congress breaks for its 
summer recess Aug. 6.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Callf., 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) who supports aid for Lockheed, 

— Before voting on a bill re- told a newsman he expects the 
quiring that bread wrappers first cloture attempt ■will fall, 
show exact percentages of In- But he said

Distaff Author 
Carries Weight

jtg States, and had one-man riiows 
in Connecticut and New Yoifc 
a ty .

After his return to Heidel
berg, he was commissioned to 
do sculptures for new instltu- 
■ tlcns and Jjuslnesses. He also 
contributedl stained glass win
dows to the Kaiser Wilhelm Me
morial Church addition In West 
Berlin.

fThe paintings were brought to

"New tieiUmin jMltst Greitimg B$riei-Ot*t
I f  A iM it 8Tn M AMUm it 07IRVl7|taA4M8tf

(EdI n  I l f ' Ml Mg«» (•  Afwgy,
L Y N C H M O T O ^

raaMferAMrtm’siMrattknuak P y t w *  
|148C«iM rSi. (MSrOSlR

I

I p l TURCOTTB
Rtcommeitif.

1861 OLOSMOBILE
^ * 3 4 9 5
1966 CHEVROLET

■1495
1969 BUICK

■2495

Imgal* iiP’’- 
ktrCtap

Skylark Cam. 
PI, ps.aat*-
majlc.

his own head^
gredlents, a California . state counts show the Senate favor- this country by John Schuetz of 
legislator' asked the author, ing the rescue operation 60-30 268 Hackmatack St. 'While serv- 
“ Where did you dig this up?” and he was confident it would ing on the personal staff of Gen. 

“ I was asked to Introduce It pass before the recess. James Polk, commander-in-
by a very Important con- --------------- -̂---- chief of European Forces, to
sUtuent,” replied' Republican Heidelberg, he met Sohl

- John Briggs .cf-PuUerton___________2Q 0,O O Q ...V isit ,Pra6Qn through GermOT-Amerlcan ax-
“ Let’s be a little more specif- ' • , . . .  . tivitles. A fter his d isch ^ e , a

Ic ” mirsued the other lawmak- YUMA, Arisf-Yuma’s historic began work on a smbll gallery 
er’ Is this Important con- territorial prison attracts more in Heidelberg and expects to re-
■ i'. t?”  than 200,000 tourists a year. This turn there. Schuetz graduated
 ̂ “ Well”  responded Briggs “ it “ Hellhole of Arizona" was home from Laurelcrest Preparatory

was mv wife And you better for a time to such colorful char- Schccl in Bristol; attended 
vote for It or you’ll be on her actors as Pearl Hart, Arizona’s Windham College, Putney. Vt.; 

,, gfirl bandit of the 1880’s and and is currently a student at
Hie bill passed the Assembly Tombstone bartender Buckskin Manchester Community Ool-

unanlmousiv. F™nk LesUe. lege.

JcJ i Mts m xt 7 d a ^  otdî  .
The lids off on the Biggest

USED CAR
1987 MUSTANG

S1495
1966 OLOSMOBILE I
gtarfin l-or.

THE
B - l - G

Htwntle, PI.
Pt, Mttric

T«-*eenv.
4 apa«4-

Davna 4-Dr. 
karCkp, arig.

vary etaap.

■1395
1169 TRIUMPH

■2495
1167 GADILLAG

■2595
1968 9AMAR0

■1795
1969 BUIGK
I - ■2395

IMT CHEVROLET

■1495

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SALE IN OUR  
HISTORY

315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER
ON THE LEVEL AT CDBNTBB AND BBOADI

Extra Special Savings
68 Oldsmoblle CutlaM "8 ”  spt. cpe., 
V8, auto, ps, radio, heater, pb,
WWSa
Was $2095 NOW $1896

Extra Special Savings
70 Chevrolet Impala 4 dr. hardtop, 
V8, auto, air cond., ps, radio, heat-
cr wwSt
Wm  $32k NOW $8096

II

1-Or. Har4lap<
aaMullc, 
pg, radio.

aU.^m  up on Broad Street (Qiat’s progress) but our ^  
denas plenty of parking spaĉ e available. So stop in, PARK,

68 OLOSMOBILE
Cutlass "442" 2 dr. htp., V8, auto, ps, 
pb, radio, heater, wws.
Was $2195 NOW $2095

66 CHEVROLET 69 DODGE

We’re
car edde —  r—__— r ---------- - - 1  xx. •
and look over our stodc. You’re sure to find something m a new
or used car to suit you.

Caprice cpe., 
seats, radio. 
Was $1495

V8, auto, ps, bucket

NOW $1896

Dart Swinger 2 dr. hardtop, 6 cyl., 
auto, radio, heater, wws.
Was $2160 NOW $1996

1967 (boogor 1970 Mostong

66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, pe, radio, 
heater, wws.
Was $1196 NOW $1096

70 CHEVROLET
69 MERCURY

nnrkrkCoinarllkid,
PS, P», r -
■ Mauty.

CMralla 
Maiku J-Da*r 
Hanmp, 4-eyl. 
■iil^tle.

m s CHEVEUE
$1095

2 Door Hardtop. Presidential black with 
an all vinyl interior. It ’s real cool too— 
because it has factory installed air con
ditioning, plus automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes plus a sporty 
sports console; even the driving is easy 
because of. the tinted glass. For young 
Americans' or the young at heart, this is
the car for you! «1695

Montego MX, 6 cyl., auto, radio.
Was $1995 NOW $1895

Malibu spt. cpe., V8, standard, radio, 
heater, wws.
Was $2496 NOW $2446

66 FORD

avtifniHc*

stMrtnf.

1966 OLOSMOBILE
■1195D*"*'"'*! !_  Mr. Hardtgp

pE rs.
■ManMtId.

y^\
1970 Dodge

IIN  CHEVMUT
■2195{ •̂mBllc*

ttiî nB.

OalBKl*
MrUtBfi 
PS.PtdlOa

1969 FORD
r  ■1995

iU t  CHEVROLET
■2195

1969 VOLKS.
■1895

"Coronet”  2 Door Hardtop. Medium 
green, accented with white walls. This 
is a low milage, one owner car that has 
radio, automatic transmission, power 
steering, vinyl trim—plus Uvb remainder 
of the factory warranty Is available. Be 
sure to take advantage of this excep
tional buy and save a bundle 92S95

2 Door Hardtop. Here’s the frisky one 
from J’ord, and its bright ned too! Black 
vinyl inferior, with automatic, power 
steering, white walls, factory i n ^ e d  
air condltiomiig, plus remainder ot fac- 
tory warranty. Now, wouldnt this beauty 
look nice in your driveway? You bet it

69 PLYMOUTH
Fury in  2 dr. htp., V8, auto, ps, radio, 
vinyl roof, heafer, wws.
Was $2876 NOW $2246

•V

68 CHEVROLET
Fairlane 4 dr., 6 cyi.. stehdard, radio, 
heater, wws.
Was $995 NOW $896

Nomad station wagon, 6 cyl., 3 speed. 
Was $1626 NOW $1895

BUY N O W 67 CHEVROLET,
BARGAINS

would — but first of aU, don’t M O Q C  
forget the price, it’s Just 70 CHEVROLET

Nova 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, ps.
Was $2496 NOW $2446

Malibu 88 cpe., V8, auto, ps, radio, 
bucket seats.
Wm  $1796 NOW $1660

69 OPEL
Deluxe 2 dr. spt. sedan, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
radio, heater, wws.
Was $1696 NOW $1496

1969 Chevrolet

— drive it for away for only

"MaUbu" 2 Door Hardtop. YeUow body 
is accented with a rich black vinyl top. 
Equipped with V8 engine, radio, auto 
matic, power steering, vinyl trim and 
white walls. This low mileage car la a 
very popular model — and there aren’t 
too many* of them around. H ils sweet
one .can be yours for the 92295

69 FORD
Country sedan station wagon, V8, auto, 
ps, iiadlo.
Was $2496

66 CHEVROLET

NOW $2396

Impala spt. cpe., V8, auto, radio. 
Was $1276 NOW $1146

65 PLYMOUTH

68 BUICK
Custom Skylark 2 dr. htp., V8, auto, 
ps, bucket aieats, vinyl roo<, radio, 
heater, wws.
Was $219(5. NOW $2066

modest sum of

loaded with extras. 
Was $8696

3 seat station wagon, V8, auto, power 
steering, radio.
Was $1096 NOW $996

70 CHEVROLET
Impala custom cpe., V8, auto, ps, pb.

70 CHEVROLET
Impala conv., demonstrator, V8, auto,

NoW  $3396

HERE’S  YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE CIO -  STOP IN TODAY!

vinyl roof, radio, heater, wws.
Was $3150 NOW $3026

S a fe
ImpalR T'®'' 
lianlWP. ,AuMnatk.
PI-

c o N N E c n c u r s
OLDEST

Lincoln-Mercury
D EALERS!

S a fe CARTER “ A  CkM>d Place to 
Boy A  Oar”

Kannan* 
4iPM
BIckA^

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. —  Open Evenings till 9 —  Thurs. till 6 —  Manchester

PROMPT
DELIVERY

FINAN0III6

i

2
3

J
U
L
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PAGE TWELVE

A ll Food Stores 
T o  B e Licensed  

Under Dunn P lan
WATB5RBUIBY (AP) — State

around^ see a ' new store and 
say: ‘Well, we’d  better pick this 
one up.’ We do, but We have no 
official list. This to me la a very 
sloppy way of doing business.” 

"I  would feel a great deal bet
ter if we had them either reg-

HARTFORD (AP) -  
Vehicles Commissioner 
C. Leuba announced

MANCHE^'PEE EVENING h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., FTRIDAY, JULY 28, 1971
,_______ , /  ' . ■  __________________ ________ ■—*----------------------------—r  ........... —̂—------------------- - ’

P o s tm a n  So lve s  
S m e lly  P ro b le mAuto iioad Checks Due

Motor the test will be given special 
Robert inspection stiqkers.

_  . Drivers of vehicles whichThursday

police. Fire Department and empty lot, freeing the animal 
public works office. But she without a smell of trouble.
could, obtain no immediate aid — --------- ---------
In removing the skunk. average American family

NASHUA N.H. (A P ) After To the rescue came her ^ a l  of four annually consumes more
Cardelli foimd a mall carrier, Maurice Des- than 1,600 pounds of flour.(Jo Mrs. Daniel _______

standards skunk In an empty trash barrel chenes, who put a cover on the 4-eal producte, sugar, 
Istered or licensed so that we that the department will begin 1̂11 be given warning tickets In her garage, she called the barrel and removed It to an fats, oils an eggs. 

Consumer Protection Commls- joiew where they were,”  she hsldlng unannounced inspections and will be required to have 
slcmer Barbara Dunn said Thurs- added. around the state Aug. 3. vehicle repaired within 16

ce- 
potatoes.

EVERYTHING
d r y  c l e a n s  b e t t e r

BEHER CLEANERS
• i;i ( , r r r n  H cl.. M iu ' i  lu  s te r  

aifl :><wn

Deuba said brakes, lights, days.day her agency Is drafting legrlss And, she said, “ that which you
laUon that would require the 11- ™ l U T m e X * ;  horns and other ’ required ‘ anTM otorVehlc"ecensing of Connecticut’s 3,000 which brings rather immediate ni u u i rs ’ t i .411 .4food^ores results when you find a situation items will be checked a n d  Department officials will order
^ e  n r o ^  she said would that Is not up to the standards <lrtvers will be asked to show it impounded Immediately.

The proposal, she said, would ,ijtllned under the their licenses and registrations. In similar checking in 1962,
encompass all stores f n ^  Uw . The department said police the department Inspected 1,200
"Mom and Pop” variety through remarks ’V'ii down cars that look vehicles and warning tickets
supermarket chain stores. ^  ^_____ _______like they may have violations, were given to more than half

The inspection takes about the drivers. Eighty-three per- 
flve minutes, aecording to the sons were arrested, 46 of them |

Tins
used cans  

guaranteed  
100%.

Mrs. Dunn said the legislation meeting of the Waterbury
would have two goals—creating Lions Club.

She said the legislation could
be Introduced In the 1972 session department, and cars passing for defective brakes.a list of food stores to check, 

and providing an instrument
that could give the Department the General Assembly, 
of Consumer Protection more : *
leverage to enforce Its orders.

"While we are responsible for 
doing all the checking, we do 
not have any way of officially 
knowing where the stores are In
the state of CJonnecticut,”  she HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP) — 
gj(j(j Mayor William S. Tauplei' 34

"Our Inspectors, as they go was credited with quieting strategy In their campaign for
seme 600 to 700 gate crashers -enough Republican votes to

M ayor Silences 
A  Row dy Crowd

Veto Override Campaign 
Is Mapped by Democrats

HARTTORD (AP) — Demo- Others, Involving drug educa- 
cratlc leaders are mapping audit control, had bi-

W A N TED
Clean, Late Model

USED C A E S
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

partisan support when they 
passed the legislature, he added. 

The trailer session could last 
override some of Gov. ’Thomas at least two of its three-day 
J. Mesklll’s ITS vetoes of biUs hmit because of the contrever- 
passed by the General Assem
bly.

sial nature of some of the I 
vetoes, like the bill to create a I 
legal holiday on the birthday of| 
the late Rev. Martin Luther | 
King Jr.

Other vetoed bills that the |

Thursday night at a perform 
ance of the rock opera "Jesus 
Cairist Superstar.” '

Police estimated 16,000 to 18,- 
000 persons were in McKenzie
Stadium for the performance Republican leaders, however, 
and 600 to 700 more standing on claim that their ranks will 
a roadway watching through a stand united behind the gover-
chaln link fence. nor even though many among „  , - override

Midway through the opera, the (30P rank-and-flle — as well Democrats may try i
police said, those outside 'began as some GOP leaders — orlgl- 
to move toward the fence and nally supported some of the 
one or two climbed over. vetoed measures.
■ Taupier noticed the com- Democratic drive to over-
motion, went over to talk with pj(jg jj,0 more controversial 
the crowd, and ended up sitting yej(,gg the “ trailer session” 
in the road watching the show, beginning Aug. 2 has more

________________________________ : momentum In the House, where
the Democrats are closer to the 
two-thirds majority necessary to

THESE 
USED CARS 

ARE
GUARANTEED

AMEN.

This
u '.e d  c a r  is 

q u a r  on te c 'd
lOO'o.

100%
•The dealer guarantees 100% to repair repl^e the
blies, brake system and electri<»l system. Only tiiose cars that pass our po

rua.ante UnllmH««l M ileoge, Up to  60 Days!

Shop, then

would;
—Permit stage-by-stage ap

proval of school - construction I 
projects.

—Change the unemployment | 
compensation regulations.

—Limit taxation on antique | 
cars.

—Eliminate municipal liablll-1 
ty for damage caused by mobs. I 

—Empower state auditors toj 
audits of I

subsidized!

...N E W  CAR (BUICK & OPEL)

SALE AT OUR 
NEW FACILITIES

override. make performance
House Speaker WilUam R. state agencies.

Ratchford, D-Danbury, acknow- —Permit state - 
ledged Thursday that the Dem- adoptions.
ocrats would need “ substantial —^Increase the number of resi-
votes” from Republicans — 19 dent state troopers.
In the 177-member House emd —Broaden state support of|
at least six in the 36-member special education.
Senate, which gets another -------------------------

CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Wagon. 8, Auto., P.S., Turqifoise.
CHEVROLET IM PALA
2-Dr. Hardtop. 8, Auto., P.S., Green.
DODGE DART
4-Door. 6, Auto., P.S., Yellow.
M USTANG
V8, Auto., P.S., Factory Air, Silver.
M USTANG
Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., White.
FORD
F-lOO Pickup. 6-cyl., Standard, 8’ Body.
M AVERICK 1795.00
6-Cyl., 3-Speed, Yellow.
M ERCURY 1249.00
Capri 2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S., Blue.

1495.00

1495.00

1295.00

3295.00

2395.00

2095.00

1999.00

M AVERICK
Hardtop. 6, Auto., Gold.
DODGE CO RO N ET 2449.00
2-Dr. Hardtop. V8, Auto., P.S^ Green.
PO RSCHE
SC Coupe, Fully Restored Engine and Body, 
Silver Metallic.
CHEVROLET 2295.00
6-Cyl., Standard, Gold. .. ..
PORD 1995.00
Falcon Futura 2-Door. Auto., V8, P.S. __
f o r d  2399.00
LTD i-Dr. Hardtop. V-8. Auto., P.S., P.B., Air.

PO RSCH E 7395.00
911-T Targ®-* Mag Wheels, Green Metallic.

IN FAIRNESS TO COMPETITION 
WE WILL NOT PUBLISH ALL OF 

OUR PRICES! THEY'RE TOO LOW 
TO PRINT! SHOP A SEE!

Prloi6
Fron

SKYLARKS

^3473
LESABRES

$4490
ELECTRAS

(Air Cond.) ^

Prietd
FroM

« 1 5 9
A B B  » (iCIOD kU M BER  OF /

ESTATE WAGOnS  ̂
RIVIERAS *  CENTURIONS
(Many of fhe AbovG W ith A ir Cond.)

x H u s

3 0  OPELS

member in a special election 
next week.

Democratic leaders will con
sider action on each of the 
vetoes during a meeting Friday 
night, Ratchford said.

Senate President Pro Tern 
Charles T. Alfano, D - Suffield, 
said he would not lead a move 
to override any vetoes, even 
though he sees widespread sup
port for some bills including 
one he submitted that called for 
color , photograj^ on drivers 
licenses. But he saw a possi
bility for some overriding votes.

Senate Majority Leader J. 
Edward Caldwell, D-Brldgeport, 
however, said he Intended “ to 
make an attempt”  at carrying 
through some bills the governor 
rejected.

Caldwell said he feels a re
sponsibility to work for passage 
of a $1.6 million appropriation 
bill for Bridgeport that Meskill 
vetoed. If enough GOP legisla
tors strongly about vetoed 
moa^ures affecting their 
tficts it might be possible to do 
some bargaining on other meas- 

^ures, he said.
• Ratchford cited a bill, vetoed 

by the governor, that would set 
regulations on the location of In
terstate 291 in the area of the 
Metropolitan District Commis
sion reservoirs in West Hart
ford. “ I think you can anticipate 
some bipartisM bargEilnlng" 
over the bill, he said.

M aine Panel 
Dum ps Refinery
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — 

'Hie Environmental Improve
ment (Commission voted 6-21 
against a proposed $160 million 
oil refinery on Saers Island in 
Penobscot Bay, Dr. Donaldson | 
Koons, the panel’s chairman, 
said Thursday.

The proposal was made by | 
Maine Clean Fuels, Inc.

The Commission reached its 
decision after a 10-hour meet
ing here Wednesday.

Three commissioners did not ] 
vote.

MCF’s counsel deferred com- I 
ment on the action, but in
dicated it may be appeaJed to | 
the courts.

Dr. Koons said the vote was I 
taken after the EIC “ reviewed 
the facts of the proposal in 

dig- great detail.”  Detailed findings 
of fact which led to the denial 
vote are to be released after | 
they are given To MOL.

1145.00

1145.00

1395.00

1245.00

1245.00

V W
Deluxe Sedan, Gray.
Y W
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
VW
Station Wagon, Blue.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, Black.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
VW
station Wagon, Blue.
V W
Deluxe Sedan, White.
VW
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Red.

• V W  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.

VOLKSWAGENS

1345.00

1245.00

1045.00

1595.00

1845.00

1845.00

VW  1595.00
Deluxe Auto. Sedan, Red.
V W  1545.00
Deluxe Sedan, Blue.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.
VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sunroof, White.
VW  1495.00
Fastback, White.
V W  1095.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.
V W  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
VW  1895.00
Squareback, Green.
Y W  2495.00
Squareback, Auto., Red.

V W  2395.00
Squareback Station Wagon, Blue.
YW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, White.
VW
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.
VW
Deluxe Sedan, White.
YW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.
YW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.
VW
Kombi, Red.

I YW  2495.00
Squareback.'’>Auto., Red.

I VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

: VW  SAVE
Deluxe Sedan, Gray, Real (Clean.

1145.00

1145.00

1145.00

1045.00

1995.00

1845.00

1949.00

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCQTTyiLLE, 643-2838

IFITZGERALDI FORD INC

$ A V I $A V I
"NO •IVIAW ATC"

SAVE
f f NO GIMMICKS

W!f!i4-spoed or automatic toans., including Opel 1900 $ i  many Model 57 Sport Coupes. Come in & browse. |
★ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ★

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

S&S BUICK BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

"New Erelund’s Vastest Grotving Butch Obel Dealer"
81 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER (open •¥«.) 649-45T1

(Exit 98 0 «  I-S4 a' Rout* 15, N «t to Agway, Ono Block from Colder'*) 
Jnt I MliHitn from Dowotown Horttordl

331 M a in  S tree t 
Tel. 649-4595 

R ockv ille  875-3274
CO

“OLDEST DODGE-CHRYSLER Hm E  
IN HARTFORD COUNTT

-  SUMMEimillE CLEARANCE -
* ™

50
NEW DART SWINRERS

NEWPORT ROTU  4-DOOR
AWnaMc m m  SMnaa «•*» H dsia  rail*. ri«yi N O W IN $T O O K !

«3S45
' x s a m a i  s i i s e U A S l  01

FANTASTID SAVINOS
lOM  C H R Y S U R  C O R F .

USED
9̂71 MUSTANG

R e d , 2 D r. S po rts  R o o f, A u to m a t ic  T ransm iss ion . 302  V -8  
Eng in e , D e co r G ro u p , W heel Covers, R a d io , W SW  T ires, 
Pow e r S teering . ihOAOnT 
N o . 4 P  LIST $3818 «pJ2o7

1970 RAMBLER HORNET
W hite , S S T , 2  D o o r Sedan , A u to m a t ic  T ran sm iss ion . 6  
C y l.  Eng ine , Pow e r S tee ring , R a d io , W SW  T ire s, B u ck e t

s.... $1950
1970 CUSTOM
B lu e  4  D o o r  S e d a n ,  A u to m a t ic  T ran sm iss ion , 429 V -B  
Eng ine , P o lic e  Car. E x ce lle n t C o n d it io n , J

AS IS SPECIAL $1050]
1971 TORINO WAGON
W h ite , 6  Pasoe iger, S td . T ransm iss ion , 6  C y l Eng ine  

1 P ow e r S teering . H .D . Susp>ension.
L n o . 372  .1 LIST $3283 $2860

1971 PINTO
■Yellow, 2 D o o r  Sedan , 4  Speed S t ic k ,  A c c e n t G ro u p  
R ad io , W SW  T ire s , L o w  M ileage

$1995

1969 FALCON
B lue , 2 D o o r  Sedan, A u to m a t ic  T ran sm iss ion , 6  C y l 1 
Eng ine , R a d io . W SW  T ire s

$1595
1971 GALAXIE 5001 L t .  Pew ter, 4  D r. Sedan, A u to m a t ic  T ransm iss ion , 351 V -8  ' Eng ine , Pow e r S teering , B um per G uards, B o d y  side m o ld - • 
ings, W SW  W heel Covers. .
N o . 201 COOTQ 
LIST $3966 T

1968 MUSTANG
W hite , 2 D o o r  H a rd to p , S tanda rd  T ran sm iss ion , 6  C y l 
Eng ine , P o w e r S tee ring , R ad io , W SW  T ires.

$154̂

1966 BRONCO WAGON 1
F o rd , M a roon /W h ite , 4  W heel D r ive , F ree-runn ing Hubs, 
R a d io , S tanda rd  T ransm iss ion , 6  C y l Eng in e , B u ik e t 
Seats. M u d  and ^now  T ire s. ^

11971 MOO PICK UP
R e d , 115 W B ,S ty le s id e , 2 40  6  C y l.  Eng ine , 5  ■ L 7 8 x 1 5  1 4  p ly  T ire s , R ear S tep , Bum per

1 LIST $2989.54 $2495

1967 SQUIRE WAGON R966 SQUIRE WAGON
B lu e , 10 Passenger, A u to m a t ic  T ran sm iss ion , V -8  E n g in e  I w h i t e ,  10 Passenger, A u to m a t ic  T ran sm iss ion , V-8 Eng in e  
Pow e r S tee ring , Pow e r B rakes, R a d io , W SW  T ire s , W hee l M P o w e r S tee ring , Pow e r Brakes,. R a d io , W SW  T ire s  W heel

$1695°"" $1295

CO

A M A e  .A . ALLVACTOHYPOLARAS IT yURCONDmONBD
e x a m pl e  — 7T D O OM  FOLARA 4-DR. HARDTOP

fS, P. 4h» bnbi, RAH, •ot«M V-8. tliitod «Im . fieHiy Air CoiHIHontin, 
whSowtlb, btimpor fuard*. *P285 . ____________

★  DARTS
$3250

o

61 DODGE $996
.  acyk

•8 FORD $895

67 CHRYSLER
PI. pa

$16951 69
I Am«■ Allf.

$995

$895
Sedan..

68 DODGE $1295
Polara 2-Dr. Htp. 318 
V-8, vinyl roof, PS., wsw.

ALSO IFHUL DISOOUNTS ON

AUSTIN
American 2-Dr.
Auto

AA IsaDD S995' 70 PLYM . $1906OO r a K U  ' . Roadrnniier. 883 V8, * -Fairlane Station Wagon. onet
6-pass., auto,, PS. FORD $995

napT 918991 M u s t a n g  Conv. V-8,
iWiti2f2»«»r.itw«iP.««"»*l auto.. PS., bucket seats, 

kwMr. • console.
SIVIRAL DIMQNITRATOH HI 8TOOKI

CO

Mike Hardel, Oen. Mgr.

$ A V I HUNDREDS
ON ALL NEW

1971 FORDS
169 DART

. . .    JOUNTS Oil SIVIRAL DEMONS ____

CHORCHiS
I OF MANCHESTER

FITZGERALD FORD
DODGI CHRYSUR

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.; Time Payment Plans

W IN D SO R A YE., ROUTE 83. ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643-2485

00 OAKLAND ITR iH . MANCHISTRR 043-2791 SHOP AND SAVE

SALES
INCORPORATED
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Search for Caesarea
■ A

Race Against Bananas

suring the earth’s magnetic 
field and its resisUvlty.

BuU’e team moves a fluxgate 
magnetometer across the flejlds 
to register variatiotas In magnet
ic.force , recorded when It en
counters' any anoihaly, such as

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

Democrats Plan Attack 
On Nixon’s Job Efforts

■V -

By HAL McCIATRlJ
aSHXyr YAAC, Israel (A P )__

An American archaeological dty.
taam is  iiHHring Hia t(wqg Bull finds it incredible that
modem science to solve the longA -A ... *  —unit now—to uncover Romanburted mysteries c t  the Roman Ctaesarea.

aqueduct north of town, nothing
can be seen of the original Ro- first time this instrument

city of Caesarea.
It’s a  racb against time—and 

bananas.
"W e have to preserve the an-

has been used for such exptora- 
tion in the area.

Plotting the various variations 
on a chart hopefully will yield 
the street patterns. t

The team also plans to send 
an electric current through met
al probes Imbedded in the earth. 
The resistance encountered can

5:«C ( »  r .n r<u) wn« 
(*•)

Hlt-
m u  Went FSmOr

(O)

5:M (W> 
(M )

(M> MeHida’ i  Neirjr 
—  on d sa s ’ i -------

New.
_ labuid — WMthar

"Lord knows what we wlH 
find here,”  he adds.

For it was only 10 years ago
tlquUlea and atop encroaching discovered a measured because electricity
agilcUMura, mainly banana namA '"*"**®*’^  travels at one rate through sand
plantiations,”  exiriains Dr. Rob- and at another throuj^i stone,
ert BuU, expedition leader. ^  archaeol^cal ..Hopefully. I can get still anoth-

Oaem rea.was buUt by King existence
Herod the Great fa the first cen- ?  the procurator of Judea, un-
tury before ChclA as the capital ’
c# Roman P ale& ie. cmclfixlon of Jesus oc-

It was one of the largest Ro-
man c(4cnlal cities to the Mid- Bull, who is director of the 
die Baisit, aprawlfag over 8,000 WIBfam P. Albright Institute of cools. Sand quickly emits heat 
acres on the Mediterranean Archaeological Research In Jeru- while buried stones hodid It back, 
coast, about half wny between s^lem and head of Drew Unlver- 

lalfa. city’s archaeological depart- 
ment, has collected a team of 
60 volunteers, primarily students 

After the Romans came the ^'cm Drew and .Los Angeles’
Occidental College. They receive

er picture of what's beneath 
us,”  Bull said.

A third method to help find 
the-streets will be to take in
frared photos of Caesarea from 
the air at night as the earth

S;U  <»» IU pp*«l«« Update
• :W (S4-n> WMlher — Bpoft. *

Not*. <C>
(U> OoBdld Carnets 

' (W> Ta Tdl the Tratk (C) 
(W) 77 SoBMt Strip

• :M (I) New. wttfc Walter CrMi^
kite <U>
<8> New. with H.K. Smitt 
aad HuTjr Beaeeaer (O) 
(M) Diek Vaa Dyke 
(M-M) NBC New.

• :U  <W) New.
7:M <S) TThaf. fiMpeaiag

(8) Tratk or CMeeqaeacee 
(U) Whst’ i  Mr UbeT 
<M-S») New. — BperU 

.Weather 
( « )  ABC Newi 

7:8# (#) The Uteiae B  ^ 
<#LM) Hick Chaparral B 
(8-40) Btadir Boaoh 
(IS) Me vie Game

WASHd^GTON (AP) 
ting what It considers the ex
posed flank of the Nixon admin
istration, the Democratic party 
opens fa Detroit next week a 
task-force attack on Republican 
efforts fa unemployment, public 
works and law enforcement.

save the plant and prevent fur
ther pollution of the Detroit 
River.

From there idle hearing^ 
move to the hall of ju ^ ce , 
where those testifying will In
clude Michigan Atty. Oen. 
Frank Kelley, a Democrat con
sidered a top candidate to op
pose incumbent Sen. Robert.P..

BITUNHNOIIS
DRIVEWAYS

Paridiig Areas a Qaa Sfafions a Basketball Ooarta 
Now Bookfag for Seasonal Work 

All Work Poronwglly Stqiervlaed. W# are 1M % 'D mhmW
snfOK 

MS*
GALL MS-7881

DoM AIO b r o t h e r s

(C)
(C>
,(C)
(C)
iS i
<C)
(C)
(C>
<C)
(C)
(C)

The occasion la described to Griffin, R-Mlch. 
advance news releases as hear- After the law-enforcement 
fags by the Democratic Policy phue, former South Carolina 
Council, a branch of the Demo- Gov. Robert McNair and St. I 
cratlc National Committee. LouU Mayor A.J. Cervantes' 

But Instead of conducting Its wl'* tesUfy before a hunger- 
business in the confines of a ond-malnutrltton task force 
hearing room, party leaders hfiAded by Detroit Mayor Ro, 
will gather in a church parking Gribbs.

643-5135 24 H O U R  T O W IN G

Moriorty BroHiers

vfaat fa now Tet Aviv and Haifa. 
Ifa pofMilatlan may 
reached a half-mllUon.

The photos again should give 
UB a pattern,”  the archeologist 
EOJd.

' “ We still have another ace fa 
the hole, and I mean that liter
ally,”  BuU said. "I mean the 
sewers.”

Caesarea had a unique sewer 
system, flushed dally by the 
sea. The flooding tide would 
come up Into the sewers be-

slftlng everydving coming out of neath the city and the ebb tide 
there—gems, pottery, coins, ev- would flush them out.

Parafana and the Byzantines, 
who were in turn vanquished by credit for the dig.
Amby’8 desert warriors under "We are digging with tea- 
the sword of falam. spoons, as It were, so slowly it

Ehirope’s  crusadfag knights is ago^ in g ,”  says the stocky, 
conquered (Taeaarea fa the l2th balding archaeologist. “We’re 
century and held it <» and oft
the next 200 years unUl Its final _____  ______
destruction by the Arabs fa 1281. eiythlng that is a dating clue.”  Some d t . the sewers were nine 

Most of Caesarea’s  past gran- BuU hopes to write the city’s feet In diameter, “ big enough to 
deur lies buried under the drift- history eventuaUy, after more drive a Jeep through,”  BuU 
Ing sands today. Only a few By- excavation. Amcng the struc- says. He has located'several 
santfae cdumns and statues and tures 'buried -are a giant amphi- sewer entrances, which have 
the squat Crusader fortress are theater and hlppcdrome, the lo- been blocked by sand. BuU said 
touifat attracUons. cations <jf which are known, and he coul4 trace the sewers back

Bbccept for a fine Herodian a temple. (uiider the city to locate the
theater, excavated and partially Bull also fa using scientific streets. "Roman engineers' 
restored by an Italian team fa aids fa hfa search. Ihese Include usually built sewers beneath the 
the mld-1980B, and a crumblfag infrared photography and mea- streets,”  he said.

8;N (M«> Naur utS Tnituor 
(18) I B n  <C>

#:#• <S) Heaffinaster B  <C>
(».#•> Name af Ike Game (C)
(84#) Fartridse Family (0)
<#» TBA _

8:M <S )Movie B  (0)
(84#) Tkat GIri 
OS) BaMball 

(tt> BambaU 
>:$# (84#) Odd Ceaple 

lt:W  <#•) Straase Beport B  
(84#> Lave Amerioaa 

1#:45 (S) Aprils Preview 
11 ;M (S-S-18-n-S84#) News

(O)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Weatker aad Speiit 
11 :U  (S) Hovlee

(C>

l l : l#  (»M8) toafakt 8kmr d o k m  
Ganoa (C)
(S-4#) Dick Oavett Skew (O) 

1:W (8) WUk Tkte BIbb 
(S»4#) News — Fraj
SISB Ofl

1:16 (8) Newicepe t:U (S> Newi — Prayer aad 
OK

ayer

Edncational TV (24) 
F rld^ , Jaly 2#

FM
<:•• Seaame Street B
7:M Coarae ef Oar Times B

"The Geneala o f the 
W&r"

7:S8 Let’e Take .Flctares B 
8:M Gap’s Oeaeratlaa B 
8:S# Masterpiece Theatre B 
9:M Fanfare B

(C
Cold

(C)
(C)
(C)
<C)

SUMMER VACATION CLEARANCE

MANY

NEYir DARTS IN 
STO C K ! SAVE

FANTASTIC SAYINGS 
ON NEW

AIR-OONDITIONED 
DARTS and CHARGERS

64 YOLKS. 6185
BqiuuralMck, bucket M ats, 4- 
speod.

SPECIAL

89 PLYM. 41995
Wagon.
Power steering, power brakes 
and automaUc transmlsion.

88 FORD 8995
Wagon, Country Sedan. V-8, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission.

89 ilODeE $2095
Dart GTS. 888 engine, auto
matic transmission, rafao and 
heater.

68 PONTIAC 811SM
GIVO, 4-speed, bucket seats 
vinyl roof.

SPECIAL____ ^

ttDODBE $1S95
Coronet R.T. 4-peed, 440 en
gine, bucket seats.

OOMPUTTE SEBVIGE AVABLABI.B ON AUL. GHKYSIiEB PBODUOXS

Chlorine Dum p  
Is C alled O ff

lot, a sewage treatment plant, 
and the ^rank Murphy Hall of 
Justice.

Asked If the hearings could 
be caUed an attempt to embar
rass the administraUon, Demo
cratic spokesman John G. 
Stewart said: “ We’re certainly 
going to try and do that.’ ’

The Detroit shop Monday la 
second In a series of pre-1972 
presidential campaign forays 
by the council. St'. Louis was work, 
visited about three weeks ago.

The topics fa Detroit' were -------
chosen because “ we try and 
pick out an Issue that has local 
application,”  Stewart said.

Unemployment fa Detroit, he 
said, is 16V̂  per cent.

The unemplojrment phase of 
the day-long hearings will take 
place fa a church parking lot 
near the Ford Motor Co.’s huge 
River Rouge plsuit. Stewart 
said most of the residents are 
“ white,' ethnic, blue-collar” 
wSrkers who haven’t been hit 
with unemployment before.

The council then will tour the 
m etn^lltan Detroit sewioge 
treatment plant.

Stewart said the Nlxoq ad
ministraUon tried to cut off fed-.

The next policy committee 
meeting is scheduled in Sep
tember In AUanta.

Roads for Colombia

FO R  P R O F E S S IO N A L , Q U A L IT Y  

C O N T R O L L E D  A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR S  

on all m a k e s . . .
GENEVA — Colombia has bor

rowed $32 million from the 
World Bank to help flnsmce 
the paving of 1,000 miles of 
road, an facrease of 30 per cent 
fa the national highway net-

STAN OZIMEK, Managrer 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 2

1970 PONTIAO Bonneville, 
convertible, PS, PB, air 

$3896

1989 OLDS Cotfasa Su
preme, 4-dr., hard-top, au
tomatic, PS $8896

1969 FORD Mustang 2-dr., 
hardtop, 6 cylinder, auto
matic $2095

STORNOWAY, ScoUand (AlP) _____
A Dutch f lm  hM c^tod off • ^ V 'en i^V m ent'of

the plant, and the city had to 
come up with $40 million to

ROUTE 83 —  ROCKVILLE

plaiLS to dump 600 tons of 
chemicals in the North AUarUc 
after protests by Britain, Ire
land and Iceland that the chlo
rine wastes would poison fish
ing grounds.

Azko Zout Chemle, a plasUcs 
manufacturer, said it had acted 
at the request of the Dutch gov
ernment "to avoid lnternaU(Mial 
poUtlcal compUcaUons.”  It. said 
the chemical waste would be 
stored in tanks.
-The cancellation was em- 

nounced as the chartered Dutch 
ship Stella Maris neared this 
port to refuel for the journey to 
a dumping g r̂ound in Inter- 
naUonal waters 600 miles off 
Ireland’s west coast and an 
equal distance from the south
ern Up of Iceland. Ihe com
pany said the ship was ordered 
to return to Rotterdam.

*1969 FORD Galaxy 606 2- 
dr„ hardt<q>, automatic, 
PS, PB, air conditionfag 

$2895

1989 OLDS CutfaM 4-dr., 
V8, automatic, PS, PB, 
air $2496

3
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury HI 
4-dr., V8, automatio, PS, 
air $1»»B

1968 CHEVROLET Caprice 
2-dr., hardtop, V8, auto- 
matto, PS $1886

1968 OLDS “98”  
Sedan, full power, 
ditionlng

Luxury
air-oon-

iH696

S P E C I A L
1967 CHEVROLET Mtaibu 4-dr„ 

6 cyl., autonlatic *995

Lro O fn im u o
PARKADE 

OPEN
|7j45 A .M . 9 o 1 0 r .H

Manciiesier aiisiMiMte
Silver Lane at Hartford Road, Manchester J

ODELL DODGE
raiOM MANfWlMTEB HABJIFOBD, 848-2»38 — BOOKVHXJ!. 872-8888

Hexagonal Church
EAST KILBRIDE, Scotland 

(AP) — 'Hie Church of Scotland 
has buUt four new churches In 
East Kilbride, including one of 
hexagopal (slx-slde) riiape that 
seats 600 and has a central com 
munion table.

FACTS FAVOR

a . ‘

%lk about vahn! 0
L

FACTS FAVOR BUYING NOW ^ ^ -------

OUR N EW  C A R  INVENTORY IS A T  A N  
ALL-TIME HIGH.

PRESENT T A X  L A W  GIVES YO U  FULL 
CREDIT FOR TRADE-IN V A LU E A N D  A  
5% RATE . . . FOR TH E M<»4ENT.

OUR USED C A R  INVENTORY IS LO W  
A N D  W E  N EED  TRADES BADLY.

INDUSTRY EXPERTS PREDICT O N E  O F  
TH E M O ST SUBSTANTIAL PRICE IN
CR EASES EVER FOR TH E 72 M O D ELS  
TO  BE INTRODUCED IN SEPTEMBER.

MERCURY
COMET2-DOOR SEDAN *2443

THESE ARE THE FACTS!
IF YO U  H A V E A  C LE A N , LATE M O D EL C A R  

SEE TH E FA C T S  M EN A T  DILLON'S.

VEBCWffir
BMtorlihtt 
_ make t

If you’ re looking for big value in a small car, we have an excellent 
selection of Comets in stock right now. But you can be sure it won t last long 
with our low, year-end prices now in effect!
High trade allowance on your present car and fast delivGty on your new 
Mercury Comet. See this better small car today!
Standard equipment includes 170-lV "6 " engine, color-keyed 
carpeting, cloth-and-vinyl upholstery, big-car styling and Ford Motor 
Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

Now's the time to deal for a new Mercury!

DILLON D I L L O N MORIARTY BROTHERS
SALES and SERVICE, Inca
a io iA e i  . s n * i  K A N ^ v in K

381-315 CBNTEK STREET 
Open Evenfaga fjxeept Thuiaday -

MANCHESTER 843-6135 
“On The Level at Center nod Brood”

/
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Cubs

'A

YOlJN<j GENERATION —  With everyone riding 
bikes nowadays, Chicago Cubs’ relief pitcher, 
rookie Ray Newman, gets into the act. Newman,

(AF photo)
recently called up from Tacoma, stops for a stop
light in front of Wrigley Field. Right, Newman 
warms up his artn. He won earlier this week.

CHICAGO (A P )— Tom 
Seaver is working his way 
back into the groove and 
Tommie Agee is seeking a 
little more consistency.

But it couldn’t be proven by 
the CSiicagb Cubs that the New 
York Met duo has been having 
troubles. They combined their 
talents Thursday and hung a 6- 
1 defeat on the Cuba.

Seaver broke a personal four* 
game losing streak with a nifty 
six-hit, lO-strlkeout job and 
Agee had one of his best days 
of the season vdth two home 
runs, a single, two stolen bases 
and three runs scored.

Seaver, boosting his record to 
11-7, said, “ I made the pitches 
I wanted to make. I had good 
stuff, a good breaking ball and 
I was strong in the ninth.

“ The four losses? Well I 
pitched badly against Cincin

nati and Atlanta and lost one in 
relief. I don’t know v^hat was 
wrong. I didn’t have a thing. I 
was Just terrible. I guess you 
could call it a mild slump.’ ’

In the early innings Seaver 
got ahead of 12 consecutive bab 
ters.

“ I don’t know why they were 
taking,’ ’ he said. ‘"They knolw 
I’m a control pitcher and I ’m 
going to throw strikes. I don’t 
care if they swing. As long as I 
can make my pitch, they can 
swing.”

Seaver twice delayed the 
game when he was to bat in the 
fourth inning and again when 
he was to pitch the ninth.

"I wear pinch pads ax the 
foot,’ ’ said Seaver as he took 
off his stockings and displayed 
the tenderness under the pads 
on his right foot. " ’The pads 
bunched up and I had to 
change them. In the ninth in

is homer 
len bases 
couple of 

but "I 
it. The 
far- be- 

a bad 
We 

kept 
out of

nonth.

us

nlng, I split my pantsjand had 
to change.’ ’

Agee, who boosted 
total to l i  and his 
to 18, said he’s had 
omer comparable 
haven’t been 
good days have 
tween. We haven’t 
season. Just a bad 
were losing and Plti 
winning and knock 
it.

“ Yes, I was on m 
I stole those base 
Agee^ “ I’m always 
unUl I get caught 
(Manager Oil Hodges! 
why I was running 
I think he’s just kl<

“■niat gdves 
bases in a row and 
later I’ll get caught 
ask me why I was gi

“ Everybody hits 
park,” said Agee whe

own when 
lEUighed 
my own 

Ihen he 
asks me 
letimes.

stolen 
ler or 

he’ll

well in this 
asked

why he seems to hit so well 
against the Cube. “ You don’t 
have to swing hard and you can 
still hit it out.’ ’

Ken BosweU put Seaver 
ahead 2-0 in the first Inning 
with, his second homer after 
Bud Harrelson had singled. 
Agee then beat out a bunt, stole 
second and third and scored on 
a single by (Donn Clendenon.

Agee then homered in Oie 
third, a shot which cleared the 
screen in rigditcenter and land
ed wito Waveland Avenue, and 
again in the fifth, a drive whl<* 
hugged the foul line and just 
made the catwalk in right field.

Chrls^CannlM saro’s  flfth 
homer of the season with one 
out in the third spoiled Seaver’s 
bid for a shutout. Two of Chi
cago’s hits came off the bat of 
Glenn Beckert who is battling 
for the NAtlonal League batting 
championship.

Bretvers End Senators’ Streak

Former Sox Wood
Haunts Old Mates

BOSTON (AP) __ The Sox finished 6-2 on the cell!, but Kennedy dropped the
Rn«tnn Red Rox a success- P*®** “ P second and everyone

_ , 1. *'j J ground on the leading Orioles in waa safe as one run scored,ful home stand marred wn»f .........A o  1 I- American League East. Mike Andrews, another for-
Sllghtly by a 4-<i loss to ^  former Red Sox player was mer Red Sox player, followed 
Chicago in the finale one of the chief architects of with a run-scoring single after 
Thursday, begin a grueling Boston’s loss ’Thursday in a which a hit batter and a bases 
road trip of 15 games in 13 theme that is painfully recur- loaded waJk to Rich Morales 
days tonight in Minnesota. ®̂>'‘  <^y8- «  *®rced m the third run.

Manager Eddie Kasko has Yankee’s Ken Sanders who did Andrews played first base for 
numed Ray Culp (11-7) to open ^®*”  Sunday for their the first time in his career and
the trip on the mound, while ^
the ’Twins are expected to WUbur out difficulty unUI he was re
counter with right-harider Steve “ P ^  ' " ‘>ved for defensive purposes
Luebber (1-2). Belmont and now Uves in Lex- late in the game.

Gary Petere, Luis Tiant and nicked Wood for
Sonny Siebert are the scheduled knuckle- ^ pair of unearned runs hi the

Shutout Bid
Pitching Infrequently for 

the Atlanta Braves, but im
pressive each time out, Tom 
Kelly hurled eight strong 
Innings of shutout ball last 
night against the San Diego 
Padres, needing relief help 
from Bob Priddy In the 
ninth.

Kelly, in eight innings of 
work, allowed only six hits 
and struck out three batters. 
He didn’t issue a walk.

’The Manchester resident’s 
won-lost record is now 6-S.

Baseball Quitter Regains Fori 
Orioles’ Leonhard Downs Royals

NEW YORK (AP) ■— If_  _ __  _ After balking at reporting to 19 2-3 innings since Ids recall
T-, ” T r  T '» T» 1 the Orioles’ top minor league from the minors.Dave Leonhard of the Bal- i^h ard  was as- Then, with m)
timore Orioles were 
write a sequel to the Lone-

farm  club, Lemihard was as- Then, with M!cNally on the

Q arke Goes; 
4 -5 , Powers 
Yanks’ W in

to sured by Baltimore officials disabled list because of a sore 
that if he went down, he would arm, Cuellar Ineffective be- 
be brought back as soon as the cause of a “ tired”  arm, and a 

liness of the Long Distance team needed pitching help, decision by Weaver to put 
Runner he would probably *̂ ™® on July 6, Jackson in the bullpen, Leon-

’ , j  ^  ,  when right-handed reliever hard was given his starting as-
tltle it, Ihe Loneliness Ot pom Dukes was placed on the signment against the Royals, 
the Long Distance Right- disabled list after pulling a All he did was respond with his

muscle in his right thigh. first shutout in three years,
hand^ Relief t l«  Ume, Leimhard had a '" 'e  OrltiM bached Win vrtft

American League 
East Division

, j  completed seven of 13 starts Dave Johnson and Merv Ret- 
oles cut him on opening day compiled a 3.70 earned run tenmund. Rettenmund cracked 
and sent him to Rochester of ^yg^age ® double in the flftti inning off
the IntemaUonal League, shed game Mike Hedlund, 8-6, and scored
that Icn^y feelli^ ’lyursday lalUmore thU season on on Jrtmson’s ninth homer of the
night after he shackled the io_an<i pitched brlUlantly. season. Rettenmund smashed

___________________  NEW YORK (AP) — Any Ume Kansas City Royals 2-0 cm five Relieving Grant Jackson after his elghUi homer of Uie year in
converted ^teth on an error, a hit batter, a basebeOl player goes 4-for-6 hits in his first major league Cleveland had tagged him for the sixth, Johnson foUowed with 

11, a pinch single by he’s Happy, s t ^  In ^ o  years. innVB. ® <h>uhle and scored Uie final
sM i^ veir ‘ for'‘ u.TrPflT®of oTe Starter, pitched Into the elg îth phu Gagllano and a single by Horace Clarke, secmid base- The victory restored Baltl- went on to blank the nm <m Mark Belanger’s douWe.
f^^-irame aeries against the *'®®<“ f «  I*®!? Kennedy. m®® the New York Yankees, more s 3%-game lead over Bos- ^  j,lt—a single by BREWERS • SENA’TORS —
lour-game senes against me victory, hiking n ie  White Sox made It 4-2 In is no exception. ton hi tlfe A i^rican I^ a ^ e  ^ ^ g  Chambliss leading off the Skip Lockwood, 6-7, and Ken

his record to 10-7. the seventh as Andrews walked He snapped out of a 1 for 28 E a ^ ’The Red Sox were beaten ninUi__onrer the final 8 2-3 in- Sanders combined to blank
When the Red Sox finally did and scored on Tom Elgin’s batting slump-with four hits in by C hlc^o 4-2. . . nlngs. \Washington on five hits as Mil-

drive Wcod to cover, young double to l e f t  as Carl ff^® ®t ^ats ’^ursday in leading  ̂ Elswhere^ in me Amerifmn Orioles rallied for an 11-3 waukee ended the Senators’

W L P et GB
Baltimore 69 36 .621 —
Boston 66 39 .685 8^
Detroit 60 46 .626 9
New York 47 61 .480 13%
Cleveland 40 66 .417 19%
Washington 39 66 .416 19%

West Division
Oeddand 60 34 .638 —
Kansas City 49 44 .627 10%
California 47 63 .470 16
Minnesota, 43 62 .463 17%
Chicago 42 63 .442 18
Milwaukee 40 63 .430 19%

Thursday’s Besults

who wasBoetrni pitchers on Saturday, _  .. . . tixm m  ei
Sunday and Monday night re- 7®®*̂  .. “ ®. . ® PBaaed ball.

’Twins.
After the Minnesota series 

the Red Sox go cm to Mil
waukee for four games in three right-hander Bart Johnson Yastrzemski had trouble hand- the Yankees in a l8-4 romp over I^ a ^ e , ____ ________ _________ ___
days (one of them a makeup came on to put down the ling the ball as it bounced off Minnesota ’Twins. Washhi^OT 2-0, and New York credited with his flret triumph Ted Kublak scored both Brew-
game for the one that was threat. the wall. ‘ ‘I’"* ‘“ PPV ^  M^®«>t® 13-4. Baltimore since Aug. 30, runs. He tripled in the sec-
rained out here this past Mon- Boston’s usually good defense Boston’s elghtii inning threat hits,”  said Clarke who had been 1969. Last season, he appeared ond off loser Jim Sheilenback
day on the Brewers’ last trip to let starter Jim Lonborg down came about as George Scott dropped from first to eighth in ORIOLES - BOYAIS in 23 games—all In relief—with and came home on Dave May’s
Boston., ’Then it’s on to Chicago as a damaging error by John and Billy Conlgliaro led off batting order. ” I just hope it pitched with a lot of Ortoles and failed to get a sacrifice fly. And he wtUked in
for four games over the week- Kennedy opened tiie gates to a with singles. Johnson came in oonUimes^’ , pcise Sending him to Roches- decision. the seventh, went to second on
end, then to Baltimore and a three-run Chicago fifth. ’The here, however, and after Rob ^® ™ ®  ^ triple and turned out to be good for Following his outstanding ef- a safe bunt by May and raced
big three-game confrontation white Sox had men on first and Montgomery sacrificed, he got three shales and drove to t ^ e  ^g ^  jjg t,ggn fort against Cleveland. Leon- all the way around when first
with the Orioles to wlnnd up the third with one out when Rich the next two hitters and then r*"® “  ®, ^  ™  with us all season, he would hard worked two innings in re- baseman Don Mtocfaer dropped
trip. Relchardt hit an apparent retired the Red Sox to order to ™^® ®t^^ Wgg^t pitched only about 26 or lief against California last Sat- a throw from second after a

Milwaukee blanked victory, and Leonhard waa four-game winning streak.

Despite ’Thursday’s loss, the double play ball to'R ico Petro- the ninth. X y ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ d  trip t o t o ^ ^ t  30 Inntogs. He w m  better off at urday“  and y l^ e d  one ^ - t h ®  *^ -P *® y  ffroiuider by 
___\ ® »> fwilv t«iin liA linfl aiirrAnnftred in wood.

Lock-

Cards  ̂ Gibson Hurls Shutout

Switch
Dose for

Strategy
Mairichal

Milwaukee.
Clarke’s three-bagger came in 

the third toning with the bases 
loaded and gave Fritz Peterson 
an 8-1 lead as the Yank south
paw chalked up his ninth victo
ry against seven defeats.

"I  can’t remember getting

Rochester. only run he has surrendered to wood.

H o m e r  by W indsor’s Ellis"  
Sinks A m e r ic a n  All-Stars

Sports Dial

Behind three runs going Into walks, and a throwing error.
***® last of the fifth Inning, Wind- Ellis had three hlte for Wtod- 

„  -ura.1 o anot-u ititemational All-Stars ex- sor, Ed Polroit doubled and

NEW YORK (AP) — 
•Juan Marichal, San Fran
cisco’s star righthander, 
isn’t fooling N a t i o n a l  
League batters anymore. 
Who says so? His mana
ger, Charlie Fox.

they’re hitting a lot of his 
pitches to right,”  said Fox.

Marichal must 
something wrong,

mented. “ It was a bit scary.
ploded for six runs to score a homered, and Gary Rose and 

a  a^udLn.^Fortun^trfy that »■» over Man- Steve Itorkeslch singled t^ ce .
didn’t happen ”  ’ Chester American League All- For the American All-Stars,

Peterson enjoyed a 13-1 lead Stars at Dunham Field to Wind- Mike Jordan had two singles,
after six innings after 'Thurman s®r; The loss eliminated Man- followed by Paul Hart, Bob
Munson’s two-run homer Chester from the district touma- Frank, Bob Nurmi, Tom Orlow-

Bobby Murcer, with thi-ee hits ment. ski and John Plsch, all with
be doing field. ’The Pirates ripped Mari- and jerry Kenney with two, also In Windsor’s big Inning, they singles.

He lost a chal'for 10 hits and seven runs contributed to the Yankees’ 16- came up with seven hits, Includ- Windsor Inter.

have been going with his pitch
es, dropping base hits into right

003 06x—9-13-3

t TONIGHT’S GAMES ^
8:66 Red Sox vs. ’Twins Cai* 22

w n c
9:00 Yanks vs. Brewers Ch. 18 

WINF
SATURDAY

2:00 (30) Major League Base
ball

2:20 (18) Yankee Preview 
2:30 (18) Brewers vs. Yankees 
3:30 (8) Sports Challenge 
4:00 (8) Mets vs. Astros 
4:30 (3) Westchester Open 
6:00 <18) Roller Derby 

SUNDAY

Chicago 4, Boshto 2 
New York 13, Minnesota 4 
Milwaukee 2, Washington 0 
Baltimore 4, Kansas City 0 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Game*
Kansas City (SpUttorf 4-3) at 

Cleveland (Lamb 6-7), idght 
California (May 6-6) at Balti

more (Dobson 12-4), night 
Oakland (Hunter 11-9) at Det

roit (Lollch 16-6), night 
WELShtogton (Gogolewskl 0-0) 

at Chicago (John 9-10), night 
New York (Stottlemyre 9-9) 

at Milwaukee (Pars<ms 8-11), 
nig^

Boston. (Culp 11-7) at Mto- 
nesota (Luebber 1-2), night 

Saturday’s Games 
Kansas City at Cleveland 
California at Baltimore, night 
Oakland at Detroit 
Washlngtito at Chicago 
New York at Milwaukee 
Boston at Minnesota

Sunday’s Games ,  
Kansas City at Cleveland, 2
California at Baltimore, twi

light.
Oakland at Detroit, 2 
Washington at Chicago, 2 
New York at Milwaukee, 2 
Boston at Minnesota

National League 
East Division

W L Pet. GB

■toad to the ntoth toning for the to 8 1-3 innings ’Ihursday.
second straight game ’Ihurs- While Marichal was taking Peterson, 
day, but the Giants rallied for a his lumps, another All-Star 

_  _ run to the lOth to .beat the pitcher, Plttsburg^i’s Dock Ellis
I tw’nk we’r e ’^ n g  to have Pittsburgh Pirates 8-7. also was the victim of bad

to switch his strategy because Dast week, he had CSnclnnatl treatment. ’The Giants blasted
______________________________ : 2-0 before the Reds came up the right-hander for six runs to

with three runs to the last to- the first inntog. But Ellis’  13-
nlng. game winning streak was k ^

The recent performances, one mtact—Bob Moose took the loss
must admit, are not todicative relief, 
pf several years of All-Star « * ,  ' '
status, 'six 20-game winning
seasons and a glistening 203-98 DODGERS - BEIDS 
won-lost record prior to this 
year. ’Ihrow to 46 career fdiut- 
outs for good measure to his 11 
seasons

hit attack that made It easy for tog a two-run homer by Bob Manchester Am. Oil 400-6- 7-2 12:30 (30) Celebrity Bowling

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

ElUs. Markeslch and Brousseau,
’Ihe locals scored four runs to Knowles; Hanlon, Backofen and 

the fourth on a stogie, three Jones.

2:00 (8) Mets vs. Astros
(18) Yanks vs. Brewers 

4:00 (3) Westchester Open

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. BA’TTING 1(260 at bats) — Ol

iva," Minn., .369; Murcer, N.Y., 
.338.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 76;

r .

SAT., JULY 24
STAR T 8:00 P.M.

A ttion Packed

STOCK
CAR

RACES
Main Evant

Richie Allen’s run-scoring 
double keyed a five-run Los An- Murcer, N.Y., 60. 

S e “ i 9 7 r ^ “v ^ ‘’K t first Inning and carried RUNS BA’TTED IN -  Petro-
nirtini YOU gel Dodgers over the Reds be- celU, Bost., 66; KiUebrew,

 ̂ ?  11 wi 1.1 i 1 i hind Al Downing’s seven-hitter. Minn., 64.Actually, the high-kicking ace o atv h a .Bill Buckner added a home HITS — Murcer, N.Y., 114;
run in the Dodger cause and Tovar, Minn., 113

DOUBLES —
started out well early this sea
son when he had three ^ut- _  . , „   ____
outs. But he hasn’t wem a game G®o*^® Poster and Hal McRae 
in a month and his record now h®d round-trIppers for 
is 10-6 and his earned run avern R®ds. 
age, 2.90. That’s a little more * *
Inflated than his 2.68 lifetirhe CARDS - PHUXJES — 
mark.

BCDonigllaro, 
the Bost., 23; W.Horton, iDet., 21; 

Rojas, K.C., a .
TRIPLES — Carew, Minn., 7; 

F.Alou, N.Y., 6.
HOME RUNS —I Cash, Det.,

San FradRsco’ s victory, sec- Bob Gibson pitched a flve-hlt- 22; Melton, Chic., 21. ' - d - -
ond straight over the National ter for his 46th career shutout STOLEN BASES — Patek,
League's East Division leaders. as St. Louis blasted Phlla- K.C., 34; Otis, K.C., 28.

7.7o„,r7„ delftola. Ted Sizemore sup- PriutUNG (11 DeclsKms) —
in the West. Their lead n -  Po^ed the two-time Cy Young l̂®®; 7>®*‘ -  
matoed at a solid eight games 
over Los Angeles, after the “ iple 
Dodgers beat the

'5- .
Award winner with a three-run Cuellar, Balt., 13-3, .813, 3.21.

and Lou Brock had a STRIKEOUTS -  Blue, Oak.,
Cincinnati home run. 206; LoUch, Det., 178.

1

THE R AC E  
O F  THE 
S E A S O N  
RIVERSIDE

PAD RES— NA'nONAL LEAGUEReds 8- 4Thursday night.
In the National League's oth- RRAVE8

er games, the New York Mets 'BATTING (260 at
stopped the Chicago Cubs 6-1. Hot-hitting Ralph Garr broke xorre, St.L., .364;
The St. Louis Cardtoals ® scoreless tie with a plnch-hlt chlc., .360.
b u m p e d  the PhUadelphla stogie to the eighth toning to r u n s  — Brock, St.L.,
Phillies 8-0; the Atlanta Braves l®ad Atlanta over San Diego. Bonds, S.F., 71.

bats) — 
Beckert,

76; N'

n nipped th San Diego Padres !■ 
0 and the Houston Astros ham
mered the Montreal Expos dt2.

GIANTS . PIRATES —

Etneral Admission $4.00 

Children under 12 $1.00 

Res. Seats Phone 737-1438

RIVEIk I dE parkKIwLndlUC rfllfn

r o u t e  199 • AGAWAM 
m i  PARKING

Garr, collectoig his ntoth hit to RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
11 at-bats, Cjiased homeî  ptoch- geli, pitt., 89; Torre, St.L., 76; 
runner George Stone from third H.Aaron, Atl., 76. 
with toe winning run. HITS — W.Davls, L.A., 136;

Tom Kelley and Bob Priddy Garr, AU., 134. 
combtoed on toe shutout and DOUBLES — W.Davls, L.A., 

Marichal had a comfortable continued Atlanta’s scoreless 25; Cedeno, iHoust., 23.
7-3 lead going Into the ninth pitching string to 20 inntogs' . TRIPLES — W.Davls, L.A., 
when toe roof fell in and toe oyer three g4mes. 9; Metzger, Houst., 8; Cle-
Plrates tied it with four runs. mente, Pitt., 8.
The Giants then won It toe next * « * HOME RUNS — Stargell,
iruU)ig when Ken H ende^n ASTROS - EXPOS — Pitt., 31; H.Aaron, Atl., 28.
tripled and came home on Jim- STOLEN B A S ^  — Brock,
my Rosario’s  single. Jesus Alou’s toree-nm double gt.L., 24; Agee, N.Y., 18; Mor-

Fox felt Marichal was strong ®®PP®‘1 ® fouf-iTun first tontog gan, Houst., 18.
throughout, but still indicated that propelled Houston over PITCHING (11' Decisions) —
some switch In style was neces- Montreal. The Astros added Ellis, Pitt., 16-,3, .833, 2.30; Gul-
sary in toe right-hander’s dellv- four insurance runs in toe lett, Cto., 10-3, .769, 2.79.
ery. eighth, two on Denis Menke’s STRIKEX3UTS — Seaver,

In effect. Fox felt hitters double. , N.Y., 166; Stoneman, Mti., 161.

Hiarsday’s Bemlto
San EYanclsco 8, Pittsburgh 

7, 10 innings 
New York 6, Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 8, Cincinnati 4 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 0 
Atlanta 1, San Diego 0 
Houston 8, Montreal 2 

Friday’s Games 
Chicago (Holtzman 6-8) at 

Philadelphia (Reynolds 2-2), 
night

Houston (Wilson 6-8) at New 
York '(Ryan 8-7), night 

St. Louis (Taylor 2-0) at Mon
treal (McGinn 3-1), n i^ t  

Pittsburgh (Kison 1-0) at San 
Diego (Kirby 8-6), night 

Atlanta (Stone 3-3) at Los An
geles (Stoger 6-11), night ' 

Cincinnati (Grimsley 6-4) at 
San Francisco (Cumberland 6- 
0), nlg ît

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at PhSadelplda, night 
Houston at New York 
St. Louis at (Montreal, 2, twl- 
night
Pittsburgh at San Diego., 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, nlg^t 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at' Philadelphia 
Houston at New York 
St. -Louis at Montreal 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, 2 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 2

Last N ight’ s F i^ t s

PC'?-

SUDBURY — NUsen, To
ronto, knocked out ETankle 
Bullard, Toronto, 2, heavy
weights; Colin Fraser, Toronto, 
stopped Al Ekbar, Montreal, 6, 
mlddleweig^ts. ‘

TOKYO — Beaver Kajimoto, 
11?, Japan, outpototed Oh- 
tai, iu % , South Korea, 10.

(AP photo)
WHERE DID THAT COME FROM?— NewYork Mets’ second baseman Ken
Boswell does double take as ball whizzes past and Cubs’ Don Kissinger slides in.

PORTLAND, Motoe — Wdp 
Yeaton, 168, Portland, out- 
pototod Al Ronriano, 160, North 
Adams, M ass.,'10.
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Hot Putter, Burning Desire, 
Palmer Commands Classic SILK CITY toe fifth to knot toe score at

Tedford Barbers scored early 6-6, but Gorman’s Bob Bychol- 
and then held off toe late ski homered, making the final

HARRISON, N. Y. (AP) f**® 6,700-yard, par 72 West- Ume sw lm m ^ , p la y ^  with go three under on the front nine ^arge of Acadia-Restaurant to score, 6-6.

putter and a burning de- oyer Ken SUll and defending 
sire.

— AmnlH Pnlrnor wVin nt 41 Chester Country Club course his kids, doing a little flying and tour under coming home. wlir last night at Fitzgerald Bill McCarthy also homered 
o/imG-c k,‘ o oc o "niursday to take command of and practicing his putting. Trevino, however,' had his Field, U-10. for toe winners,
aamiis nis maurance M  a ^^y,g pĵ ŷ What happened was five bird- problems. He took three bogeys Both Terry Schilling and Big Dave Gunas put one out
golfer 13 ebbing, cooled it one-stroke advan- for a front nine 31 and three cn the front nine with only one C3iuck Anna! went 3r4, with of the park  ̂ 'with Ken Ooleman
for two weeks and came to utue known Larry birdies for three under on the par for a 38. On toe backstretch Gary McConnell and Joe Lehan and Jim Marks both singling
Westchester with a hot wood and a two-stroke lead *>®®*‘  ®‘<1®- *'® ®®rded only one bogey and getting two singles apiece. twice.

He sank three deuces, aalvaged his game with two Acadia’s -Ridand Spearin went Gunver 021 020 0 6-18-3
champion Bruce Crampton. At dropped Wrdle putts of 16, 18 birdies and an eagle—on toe 4.4, and teammate Steve Wake- Gorman 003 021 x O-H-l

'■’Ihere’s not too much doubt Qlbby Gilbert. and 22 feet, reached one par P®̂  five No. 12. field rapped three hits. Pete BEO LEAGUE
about one thing,”  said toe Lee Trevino, playing his 16th *lve In two and took toe lead So he. as Palmer already did, Sturrock. Ron Nlvlson and Paul Scoring in every inning, the
ebidUent first round leader of consecutive tournament, turned when ho wedged from six feet has opted for-a rest—after next McNamara banged two hito Town Employes blasted Dean
toe $260,000 Westchester GoU in a 71 and Jack Nlcklaus just ® *>lrdle on toe final hole. week s naUonal team cham- each. Machine. 24-16, last night In toe
Classic. “ I can’t play five, six, .r<art,> par. happened was his best plonrtdp. Tedfoi;ds 606 000 x 11-16-2 first attraction at Mt. Nebo.
seven tournaments In a ' row “ I did what I needed to do, 78-bole score since a first round "I ’m'bushed, I’m just getting Acadia 010 406 0 10-17-3 Joel Tanenda, with three hits,
like I used to. I tried it earlier what I should have done ear- 64 In toe Citrus Open two years punch tired,”  said toe Mexican- ------  Including a grand slam homer,
this year and It took too much Uer,”  said Palmer of his time ®A®- American who has won four Green Manor scored 10 runs paced toe Town creiw. John
out of me.”  ' alt. “ It was toe first time I had Wood, a 32-year-old pro who major tournaments this year, in toe fifth inning and shut out lamcnico added four singles,

So he skipped toe British and nothing planned to do in a long, joined toe tour 10 years ago but three of them—the U.S., Cana- Sportsman Tavern to win easl- with teammate BUJ Schambacky 
Western Open. It paid off. He long Ume.”  dldnt play full Ume until last dlan and British Opens in toe ly, 194). at Fitzgerald Field last, ripping three hits,
fired an eight-under-par 64 on He said he spent most of his season, carded seven birdies to last four weeks. night. Dean’s Elliot Suelays singled
' —  ■ ■ ’ - Powerful Roger Mascione four times, and Clay Hummel

Wes Grant Leaves Following Hassle

'■V O. J. Sir
Declares

ipson
Self

W orks 
Fit to

Out,
Play

(AP photo)
ARNIE’S BACK—Famed Arnold Palmer sinks putt 
during Westchester Golf Classic yesterday to take 
the first round lead at eight-under-par 64.

V

k

Rams’ ‘Steal’ 
Angers Pats

h

0. J. Simpson suited up Ralph “Chip”  Oliver, 40 pounds Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
in a B u ffa lo  B ills ’ un iform  under his 1969 playing weight ordered toe Los Angeles Rams
fo r  the f ir s t  tim e since his ^®*’ ^ ^ commune, to compensate toe New Eng-lo r  m e  i i r s i  jim e  since nis his bags and quietly left land Patriots for toe loss of de-
injury ^last November, tjjg Raiders’ camp. He com- fenslve lineman Phil Olsen, but
scampered around the prac- plained toe missing poundage Patriots General Manager Up- 
tice field for the benefit of weakened him, and “ My nerves ton Bell voiced little en- 
photographers and pro- ®*’® close under my skin.”  touslasm over toe announce-
nounced himself fit for Na* New "rork Giants defensive m ^ . iTno-iPi.__, AU n t end Wesley Grant was placed Two Philadelphia Eagles
Hon^ Football League ac- „ „  waivers Thursday following malnstoys, tight end Fred Hill J’J - ’ mcidlfied-r^iirt^”̂
lion. . a hassle with coach Alex Web- and defensive back Leroy representative Saturday night.

The former All-American ster. No reason for toe Keyes, Avere hospitalized after winner of the 30-lap
from Southern Cadlfomla and squabble was revealed. s u s t a i n i n g  injuries during n asoAR modified race will

belted two home runs and dou- collected three hits. Art Plaudr© 
bled, with Bob Buttram also had two safeties, 
homering and singling twice. Town 634 816 1 24-lM.O
Jim Breen knocked out four Dean 342 601 1 16-18-dl
singles, and Rich Belkewlcz, CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Mike Rothman, Marsh Potter Coming from behind with two 
and Don Gllha collected three toree-run Innings, Dick’s SheU 
hits each. defeated Klock, 9-6, last night in
^Sportsman’s islx hits were re- the opener at Flts^geraJd Fldd. 

corded by Merrill Myers with Pounding out three hits a|>iece 
two singles, Bruce McOean, for Dick’s were Leo Williamson, 
Don Ooweell, Craig RepoU and Jeff MoxweU and Jim Dwyer, 
John O’Brien. foUowed by Bob Donahy, Carl
Manor 303 1 10 1 1 19-27-0 Hohenthal and John Moto with
Sportsman 000 0 0 0 0 0- 6-6 two hits each.

I1«)Y LEAGUE Klock was paced by Mike Or-
Pressing Gorman’s through- lowskl with a perfect 3-3 night, 

out toe game, Gunver Stamp- Dick’s 101 033 1 9-174
ers came up with two runs In Klock 204 (100 0 6- 7-6

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Stafford Springs Motor Speed

way will try again to determine

Heisman Trophy winner 'While Grant was leaving toe drills. Keyes suffered a dls- j,ave a guaranteed spot In the

Football Shrine 
Worth Visiting

CANTON, Ohio (NEA) — Somewhere in Hawaii, 
Rick Nakashima has his memories. Rick is 11 years old.

1968
said Thursday toe knee he Giants’ camp, holdout runner located shoulder and is ex- jqo lap, $20,000 Pocono event 
racked up against toe Cincln- Ron Johnsmi notified team offl- pected to remain on toe dls- jgj ’ . -

AMHERST, Mass. (AP)— T̂he New England Patriots naU Bengals “ doesn’t bptheir dais he was en route to begin abled list for about six weeks. ĵ̂ âhed out last week’s
are “ totally unhappy” with the compensation they are »®® ® bit.”  , workouU. Hill was hospitalized with a poceno quaiifiei>«iid the staf- His dad was a pilot killed in Vietnam.
in roppivo from  T.n<i Ano-plp«» fo r  Phil Olsen__ the R am ’s Simpson, who was toe Bills’ Johnsim, who registered a suspected cracked rib. management has moved It At toe time, Rick was Uvlng ------------ ;--------------. .  ■ .
to receive Irom LOS Angeles 01̂  “  _ leading rusher last season with team record by scrambling for The Chicago Bears traded j,p ^ The six cylinder In Seal Beach, Calif. Before **®*̂ > viho is president of toe
top 1972 draft choice plus undetermined players or ^  yards despite missing six over 1,000 yards last season, running back Ross Montgomery sportsman division and toe moving to toe island of Oahu, ^®"’ York Giants and was a
choices based upon the big defensive lineman’s perform- contests, said he has been became toe first holdout In toe to the Green Bay Packers In mlni-mldgets will also be on his mother asked him what he’d ®°**®K® classmate of Lombardi.
ance this year. ---------------------------------------------- working out for months. club’s 46-year history when he exchange for an undisclosed hand Action starts promptly al Uke to do. “ Go to Canton,”  W®*'*'' *̂ ®

Olsen was toe Patriots No, 1 Olsen, brother of Rams star MeanwhUe, onetime Oakland refused to report for toe open- draft choice and comer back g o’clock. answered Rick promptly. sioner of the National Basket-
Raiders startii^ linebacker ing of camp. Bob Jeter.draft pick a year ago. Merlin Olsen, suffered a knee

“ I do not ^ e e  ^ t o  to^ decl- whUe practicing for the
slon <me lota/ General Man-< ^
ger Upton Bell said Thursday College All-Star game a year 
at a news conference wdiere he ago, then underwent surgery 
announced National Football and missed toe entire season. 
League Commissioner Pete Ro- This summer his contract 
zelle’s dispotltion of the case. with toe Patriots was voided on 
amount of Olsen’s bonus and a technicality. The league dC'

Not to see baU bearings being A ss^ l^ on , wlU introduce
S  Robustelli-he was once mayor

1 1 L 1 n1 1 1 V : 1 j j
Measurements Not Vital 
In Ellis-Muhammad Bout

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — An- measure him now.”

The Pocono spot will be part
of a four-way bonanza for toe made, or smoke pouring out of . . . , , ^
NASCAR stars. In addition to the mlU stacks. TV) Rick, Canton 
toe highest purse structure In meant toe Professional Football 
Connecticut, toe drivers are Hall of Fame, tucked near an 
seeking lucrative potato In both exit of Interstate 77; Canton, toe 
toe race for track and national cradle of toe game where Jtai^ 
championships at Stafford. . Thorpe and Fats Henry and In-^^

Stafford has been granted one (Uan Joe Guyon played. 
\rtto of only 16 guaranteed spots for

ford. Conn. And Rankin Smith, 
toe owner of toe Atlanta Fal
cons, will present Van Brock- 
lln.

But aside from toe flesh and 
lood aspect of men being

honored in their own time, toe
ALUMNI JUNIORS

anyTxpenscs incurred In sign- clare'dllUiri a'free agent,"and he aita“'r te ^  ^UlvM to S®!® Dundee has been In toe E ^  Isn't concerned with “  So, in toe late spring, Rick attraction of toe Canton edifice
tag him. But Bell indicated he subsequently signed a three-, single In toe bottom of toe sev- K®™® 1 ^  ® n ou ^ to  ac- we ghte and m e ^ m s  ^ ^ ^ o ^ l ,  s c h ^ , ^  to and his mother a ^ t  a fuU week ^  the sense of history permeat-
did not believe toe over-all year contract with Los Angeles, ento Inning gave ’Dimplke TV ® *®^ fa v ^ te  b«>m ld« ^ r e  n® ® Pro^bly gô ^̂  S ^ e r d  ^  ®l®»*es. It has both past

Hrwi= n«t «  8-7 vlctorv over Biinrer Kinir “ Weight loesn’t mean might”  reach advantage on ^m^, but and^archlves IMck G a l l^ w ’a ^  Thorpe re-compensatlon—which does not Acting under pro football «■ 8-7 victory over Burger King "Weight loesn’t mean m l^ t  i,,.. , .. -v Stevane has announced his ’.Zi-------- ' i ----------- Z  a i—  -------  — ----- - -
give toe Patriots any players rules In such cases, toe Patrl- last night at Rllng Field. ,̂ ,^® “ J® t a t e n u 3 “o f ^ b b I T t o e  p l  counting hla feats) and prea-
for toe current season—was ots and Rams tried to reach Scett Odell banged out cono snot T h e ^ ^ h ^ to  Mass ^  ®nt (pictures of toe 19 men whoanoiicrh tho R fnof K oRo lUtsfor tiic loscrs wclghcd slmost 30 pounds Mon- maneuver, to shift, dodge, get cono spot. Tne KenoTOm m m s . the distinctive bronze rotunda In nlaved everv season rf the
enough for toe 6-foot-6, |»0- agreement on suitable com- wts for me ^  3  ̂ja y  night when he meets Mu- Inside. So I’U take away that chaufier „®u"®nHy leading tj,e shape of a footbaU. “ I’m Z ^ r ic a T

010 200 4 7-6-9 hammad AU in a 12-round bout advantage.”
|360- agreement on suitable com.

pounder from Utah State who pensation, and when they were iTj^plke 
was their No. 1 draft pick a unable to do so, toe case was 
year ago. turned over to Rozelle

S^a Follows Mates,

both the Stafford noint race and —  shape or a lOOiDeu. -i m American FootbaU League—
-f  °  ^  *^® buying him,”  said Mrs. Nalca- i9«o-69 Bv toe way seven of

TaslUo and Dlgan, Barber; thtagn considered ,̂ Dund^ £  W W e S '-  ®***“ ’‘ ’ meiportesy’ t ^ e  AFL originals wUl sUU
Irish and Kasel. “ Height doesn’t mean reach’ ’ figures AU reaUy has only ^  * Woodchop ^  ^  players In ’71).

i____  he says when someone notices about a one or two Inch advan- per opeciai. footbaU buff, they’re aU there In Theid is even the vertical
Medical Pharmacy erupted “ »®7 AU has an advantage In tage over EUls, who is (listed J*>® toe eight-yeer-old HaU of Fame atrlned sock of the Denver

for five runs In toe fifth inninc that department. with a 76-tach reatto.
to WivbJc a. tlfi. nnfl Azid
W ne'^^Lm aev in a w e l l - S  says AU’s  official listed leach about AU’s  rearti shortly aftei- w a ^  naa ^ a sse a . laow a^ ,
r d ^ ^ a m T ^ r  • 0, %  ^>ches Is a phoney. the former champion had once

Dave ^dolfi led the winners 
with a booming triple and sin-

Lin a 76-mcn reacn. wa presided over by GaUagher, who Broncos which has now gone
that,, Dundee Dundee made his revelation f e n f ^  champion to be toe general manager into Umbo ’■ wards has amassed. Edwards,

Moriarty’s Red Hot
•' gle, and Blair Antony also had t®*®® several years ago,”  said AU sparred two rounds with ^

For the third game in a row, Moriarty’s got aivout- two hits. Rldolfi struck out nine Dundee, who is in toe unusual the Rev. Ray Martin, a former wun a**.

EarUer masterful mound jobs 
were turned in .by John 'Sera- 
(tal and I-ev Spencer.

The shutout, which extended
100 010 0  2 - 2-1 Un-^er closer ̂ /  Medical

Jets and toe Vernon Orioles, pine aw ww „  a-.-j.
who are tied with seven wins pidolfl and White; Wllscsi Dundee said “ Whatever It waa, last round coming up. 

0..UIUU1, seven losses each. The Jets and McConville, Alemany. * think I added on three foim must faU. Say ®
the Comets’ latest win streak to ____  '  Inches, I’m not sure what It end. You better hepe the angeis

was. I’d Uke to get a tape and are in ycur comer.”

__ of toe Buffalo Bills in toetr AFL And for toe aficionado who
. A ", J 416 nolnts to 360 f^ '^Fm nk championship days and before digs toe real details of pro Toot-

How so. , again dazzled toe crowd with ™ •_ third ^hat a respected coach in both ball, there Is a multitude of
“Those measurements wem hta t ^ ^ ^  f ^  ^ to £ s o  a n H e l ^ l U  P ~  a n d ^ e  footbaU., research material. Joel Bus-said AU sparred two rounds with ^ th  MO and Del Cushing fourth ^  ^

’* a couple of toe almost 200,(XX> bana. 111., ensconced himself 
RIVERSIDE PARK visitors expected to trek torou$d> 1® the HaU of Fame Ubrary long

Six drivers In . Saturday night’s the shrine this year, more than enough to chaUenge record 
Riverside 600 field wlU be try- triple toe number (63,036) of books which list Beattie 
tag for repeat success in one visitors in 1964, toe first full Feathers as having the best

standing pitching effort, this one from Pete Sals, who enemy betters. position of being EUta’ m a ^ e r  professional fighter vtoo n w
blanked Herb’s Sport Shop, 3-0, on two hits fdf the St. Ji*® M®ioney and Scott Ale- the ™
Thomas Seminary diamond in Bloomfield/fast night. ‘ *>® *®®®'‘®’ ^  original measurements and *^After AU and toe  ̂ ______ ___aw,  a.a=a ________________ _________  —  ____ -»

o il 062 X 0-7-0 ‘7»®y’r® ® phony.”  had p u ^ ^  and for one g,®j^g and most testing year of operation. The place has rushing average for a season.
ir questioning, round, All shouted This is toe „^ g^ g^  gjgg^ gg, compeUtions grown, too. with a new $600,000 With toe 1934 Chicago Bears,

minister

three in toe Greater Hartford 
Twilight League, also upped 
their East Division lead to 3% 
games over toe Blast Hartford

I

were not In action last night, 
and toe Orioles eked out an ex
tra-inning, 2-1 win over toe Hart
ford Insurance Group. Mori
arty’s won-lost record is 11-4.

In applying the whitewash 
brush, Saia gave up singles to 
Ken Rizzo and Walt Strong in 
toe second and seventh innings, 
issued one walk, and struck out 
11.

modified stock car competitions g;rown, too, with a new $600,000 With toe 1934 Chicago 
in the east. wing dedicated this year to Beattie carried toe baU 101

Bobby Stefanik and Jim Cash, house toe burgeoning number of times for 1,004 yards, or 9.94 
the teaih ta toe pole position, HaU of Fame inductees. yards per carry. Yet Joel has

Himtsberger
winners with Later this month, to the ros- an official NFL records

L e a d in g  At ZOH0 RlVflls Cllftsh 
W om en’s Am  At Ncbo in Key Tilt
CHICAGO (AP) — The wlde- 

Morlarty’s bar,ged Jim Mar- open 71st Women’s Western 
tello’s offerings for IS hits, 7 of Amateur Golf Tournament 
them In 
but Herb'
keep home plate unsullied. But over by a durable, plump gal fgo|]rj (9-4) tonight 
four straight Comet hits, two wearing a cowboy hat. \ / - o
of them for extra bases, ta toe This oldest of aU major worn- 
fifth did toe work. ®®'s «»lf competition entered

Rich Riord™ w i . d ,  » a i A o

By JERRY KATONA

were previous 
other partners.

The 100-mUe marathon, port- be added, these greats: 
poned from last week bMOiise Jim Brown 
of rain, wlU feature 16 R en ted  
teams.

Cash and Bard were the win
ners a year ago, with Stefanik 
taking top honors with BUI Gre
co ofi New Haven ta 1969.

Dan GaluUo, Buddy Krebs and

ter of 63 enshrined players will K®7<1® ^°r 1942 which shows
Beattie carried toe ball 117 
times that season, which would 
reduce his rate to 8.68 yards 
per carry.

That discovery won’t -divert 
all traffic from Interstate 77. 
But toe cumulative effect of toe 
pro football shrine' is worth toe

The late BUI Hewitt 
Frank (Bruiser) Ktaard 
The late Vince Inmbaidi 
Andy Robustelll 
Y. A. Tittle 
Norm Van Brockliir 
It’s an intersttag fact that stop.

Mt. Nebo will be the battleground for a crucial Zone Dick Dixon of Warehouse Point, their presenters, toe men chos
toe first four Innings, which started as a glamor- Eight contest between league-leading East, Hartfor/ Conn, were three-time Riverside en by the HaU-of-Famers (or
’s twiner managed to girl affair today was taken (H -g )  and Manchester's American Legion baseball OOOwlnnere.
,e plate unsullied. But over by a durable, plump gal team  (9 -4 ) ton igh t a t S’. »n

INTERMEDIATE
F Troop 66 (SUmac 16, Sul-

Followtag are the starting
times for toe 12th Annual Inte^- Kjcn nioruuii dshricu, »*.-* aj- — .a - __ tt.._a-
Club Golf Mfetclf between Elllng- veleas’ triple brought him home 
ton Ridge Country Club and the L y  run toe Comets

really needed. In )rtmt " ‘ £ 33‘T J ^ u b e r g 2 r 2 2 , was
in Willimantlc. ed to be a rerun, Mike Chesky life In her ten-gal-

singled, scoring Veleas, Md 3ombrero and vivid yellowCaj.etta. ys. Seraphln.,.., Qg„g Johnson tripled ^  g^^
C3hesky home. -

however, was Jocco Maggla- toe cerelnonles of Inductitxi, all 
como of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. come from nonplaying back-

R iRwver from ^el 13. Stoneman 8. Thft 7) Lo- 
39 (Waichowskl 16, Kll-Stofanik, although he has yrt Long Island, was (Browns ,, ® •>%

to win a feautre race this sea- choice — he provided for Jim’sU) will a. AOOUUT3 AOA-O <AUR r  Shcmp HowshIs 46 (Saunders
Stafford i fL  "Stovers 41 

Murphy 10,

k A 7ive extra holes for a 1-up quar- 
Veleas and Johnson also naa victory over Lldŝ  Fee

Lekarezyk, Griflln va. ,Mad 
doluno; Miller vs. Martin.

8:46 Curran, LaBreche va. Renert:
TOChettl vs. Pagan!. --------  - j  t*x.*v *j  * wv.

singles- to go 3-4, ®®4 Woi^on j^atthews, tofe Ctolo State ama-
9:02 Starters Time. and Bill Merrill had 2-3 night at ĝ̂ ,̂ champion from Ports-
9:10 Nodden. Herty vs. Tartaglia; ^gg^j,
9-i8*'Kopen, Wojick vs. Sanborn; Moriarty’s nejft appearance <riiat put Jane into toe seml- 

r®?M.hier vs whoi- ^  ®*̂ ^®^^ Tuesday (igg,g against Beth Barry, a
ley;*Liancaster’ vs. Pue. night at 6, when they meet toe gjjŷ  steady—shooting lass from

9:M Nevers vs. Tantiiio; Potter Hartford Insurance Group. the University of ..South Ala-
9:42 Starters Time. — — -------------  bama where she played on the

J  » c  men’s varalty team.
9:58 J. c ’lchon, Gordon vs. Moun- Y e s t e r d a y ’ s  S U ir s  The upper-bracket semifinal

‘ “ ioloo^ho^om ^N iSuke vs. Carl- HppnNG -  Horace Clarke, ;"®‘ ®‘l®d Nrttcy Hager a Curtis
son; Zervls vs. Anderson. (-^p Texan from Dallas, who

' Yankees, f ^  Wts, ta- ,„,ggg^y ousted’ ,the tourney’s
io;22 Starters Time. eluding a bMC^loade p , gjagt.kining cutie-ple
10:30 B. Clchon vs. Dymon; Ton- leading New York to a 13-4 rout ___ „ _____

or vs. Garbrous............ J _ „  gyer toe (Minnesota Twins.
— Bob Gibson,

Charlie Centlnaro, a p ^  of Con
necticut veterans ■wixo have 
earned toe^^tslde starting 
In the front row.

Softball

IT"" H -
V ff

ROGER TALBOT JIM ;
against

1 0 :»  Rydzowskl, Wilkinson vs. F. 
Tantlllo.mtlllo. , __ , PITOHENO — oum wmovb*, ehamnlMi10:46 Wentworth, Shepard vs. Nak- blanked PhlladelpWatenik;.Mustard va. Mosher._̂  j « k  “ ‘s® Hager’s quarterfinal edTs! Harrigan: Smith „ „  flve Wts for Ws « th  career by a slaxtd-l arore wla L a t ^  to
vs. Heslln. nhiitoiit as St. Louis trounced „  „  j  ... . . .  __.  .huoa waa. h.11:02 Starters Time. snutoui aa ov. aauu Kaye Beard, toe UWverslty of

11:10 Nelson, Blshko vs. Repko; the PWllles 8-0.
Small vs. Richmond.11:18 Potter, Boucher vs. Sleur- ------ -

asslff 18, Kill an 9; B.A. IS, 
Wyman 12; Moulding 19, Turn
pike 1; Ansaldl’s 6, Army and 
Navy 5; WilUes’ 12, LBEW 8;

Whenever both squads face ford twljyK'^hlle losing once to Bantly 6, Olds 6,_______
er-laden leaders. «  i d

Heading Jtoe assault against Motorcycle Race
ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) — A

Hollis Stacy, Savannah,' Ga., each other, there la an abun- 
1969 and 1970 USOA jtmlor dance of excitement, but

Wg^t’s meeting takes o n ----  . . . .
Importance. Jifcdicherter Caeaiy wUl be toe big bats of

10 POINT PR EaSIO N

BRAKE JOB
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

ajit; Gondyke vs. Muiray.
11:26 Brine vs. McCloud; Carlglia

eyea"The loss col- Balesano .876, Fred Gllha .341, 260-mUe race rt toe Ontario 
umn, wWta-S^tHartford could and catcher Jack HoUk .814. Motor Speedway, featuring a 

Kentucky beauty. Shapely Kaye cltaWMirtiNo. 1 spot. If the lo- Inflrtders Dick  ̂ Marsh, Al meet" Oct. 18-17, will be toe
had corralled all toe girl-watch- ca lifare  victorious and both Noeke, Don GaudiWi and John richest ta motorcycle com
ers earlier at Flossmoor Cojia^'teams remain tied at the end of MicKeon, coupled with toe rifle petition, it was announced 
try Club as she upset'JtoUluie tit® season, toe champlonrtdp arms of putfielders Gllha, Rog- Thursday.

__ tourney’s defendtag-''€hampIon wUl boil down to a best'two-out- er Talbot and (Brad Steurer, Champion Spark Plug Co. an-
et medalist. of three {dayotf. make Coach Wally Fortin’s Le- nounced it was Eponsortag toe

vs Frier. Frcsh Yankee
P o \ \ i^ ,T o ^ a V e .'"^ " WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP)

11:42 Wentworth, Pro. Hunter vs. p j.g g jj Yankee, the durable Ca- and Monday’s _
LaBonne, nadlan-ov^ed mare who to But nqjAp^Mlss Huntsberger, Local ace, Jim Balesano, girnmalres formidable contend- event with prize money ex-

Low gross-,A—Gret Haller nearing toe mlUlon doUar mark whqXtS a sharp game to go (6-1), Manchester’s  leading ers. ceedtag $60,000.
w  Bev McRorv 68' B -Sue Ap- ta earnings, is favored to wta^Jndth her pretty face, to toe gal hurler with a  0.67 earned-run Tonight’s pairing wlU be a ---------------------
tAw ai rji rnirtta 62- C—Joyce toe $20,000 Noble Victory JPrtSt to watch in toe tourney wWch average, wlU hook up with left- top baseball attraction In town. Remember that you are re-
B A A t A r o n A V  BO Mnriivn Perac- at toe opening of i ^ v e l t  winds up with a 36-hole title hander Scott Cleary. Balesano and fans need <mly t o  go to rtxmWble for your boat’s wake.
pasiemacK oz, y Raxieway tonlghtj^ -̂""'^  ̂ match Saturday. has already beaten East Hart- Nebo to witness this event. and any damage it may do.uhto, 68.

L  Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels
2. Arc linings for Perfect Contact with Drums
3. Turn & TYu Brake Drums
4. Inspect All Cylinders
5. Repack Wheel Bearings
6. Inspect Brake Hoses
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs
8. Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
9. Adjust B i^ e s  to Propdr Contact 

10. Road Test Car

Any American Car W ith Drum Brakes.

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
Its TOLLAND TPKE. 

ROUTE 83
MANCHESTER

M8-8S75

y-

son, still holds the lead in points, college education at Syracuse.
If he grabs top spot on Saturday Upton Bell, toe son of former '
Wght he will share a 280-point commissioner Bert Bell and t/^^® «® ^ 
bundle and could aoUdlfy Ws Wmself the young general man- L o d g ? ^  n
hoid .ln the title race. ®«r®r of toe New England P a> > r^  “

The Stofanlk-Cash team is ex- trlota, wlU offer Hewltt^s^rtfta “ “ ®̂  «
pected to get some stiff chal- to the Hall. J a ® 0 ^  th® « ® .^ ,? 2 )  Stags 36

fr«n  Steve Evonstan and ge®eral m a n a g w ^  toe San (Welch 12 WHke 11)
Franclsc^-'^Sers, will present Pefrol 60 (Wooley 13, Peoples 

Lombardi and Tittle 12, Phillips 10) Greamegesics 
5 be sponsored by WeUtagton 37 (Maher 12, Ogren_9)

2
3

J
U
L
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1 ©OTTA DO soM erw A/f'^  
T ' SST PETUNIA OPF THAT 
PHONE... HWWI1 TH'6UP6B. 
W2AIN 16 REVVIN 

A  lOEAt

. ItCKS
NOVELTIES

BUG6S BUNNY

m
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

i > < ^ ^ 2d l

I  NEVER THOUSHT 
y/E'P MAiME ITl IM 
Sa TIREP ICOULP 
PPZE (7FF IN AN 
ELEVATOR PURINS 
AN EARTHQUAKE!

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WHILE I WAS W AITING FOR 
you, I M ET SOME OF YOUR 
THIRTY-FIVE SONS] WHERE 
DID YOU FIND ALL THOSE KIDS?^

THEY'RE 
FROM ALL 

OVER— AND 
, THEY SEEM 

TO FIND ME!

2
DON'T THEY 
HAVE HOMES?

/ -

. ESAP.'WrtW 
A HOLE! BUT 

ISUPRP5ETOU 
C iry  TYPES 

CAN‘T  BE 
EXPECTED TO 
S E L E C T A , 
CAMPSITE^TE! >

E WAS 
A S L E ^

] A '

Sing Along
Aniwtr to froviout foiilt

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

3
VVOMEN LO V E 

F L A TTE R Ti B O T T ^
NOW <SO IN AN D  POU R 
S W E E T  N O T H IN G S 

H E R  E A R )

T-1\

M Y DEAR, XVE NEVER  ̂
S E E N  TO U  L O V E L IE R ^

M A Y B E  
, I  S H O U L D ^  
I HAVE LOOKED, 

F IR S T )

AMOTHER
OUTINfiT

VDU'BETH’
.  THIRP^SUY 
> TDWKY/ 

EMOUfiH'3  
ENOUSHT- COOMTME 

OUT/

THAT 
, C E R -
ItaiwlV

WAS 
SHORT 
AW 'TO 

THE 
POlWT/

r'-THAT'STHE ONLY WAV, WITH THOSE PICMIC 
i PUSHERS—THEYRE H A R P T D  CONVIWCE/1 
1 hi m A M 'A JXTK  

W T O ' SHOP EIGHT H O y ^  A 1 ^
A WEEKfVEAR IM OUT-BUTBE

GUMMER ,STREET BY PHIL KROHN ^

7\

J

HET,
AT TMAT CH(C< WfTH
THE U?NJ6  HAiR/Z

u o o , ,\fpo!{ r / 7-23
.x in :

T~* I -

ACBOSS 
1 Choral 

composition 
8 ----- club

12 Fatherly
13 Rock’n’ -----
14 Outward dign .
15 Vexes
16 Corded Abric
17 Ekicountered
18 Thick
19 Evergreen 

shrub
20 Small flap
21 Assyrian chief 

deity (var.)
24 Sea bird
25 Epoch
28 Gay song
29 Short 

melodies
31 C om ^ition 

on rAlgious 
theme

33 SiiW  with 
In closed

34 Church seat
35 Biped
36 Balance
37 Lubricate
38 Vehicle
39 Gregorian

4 Quivering
5 Incorporate

;ialas6 Social asset
7 Pub order-
8 Norwegian 

composer
9 Forsaken 

(archaic)
10 Members of a 

fraternal order
11 Otherwise
12 Through
18 Hamlet, 

for one
19 Thrust in 

fencing
20 Group of 

three singers
21 Askew
22 Forefather
23 Sliced cabbage
24 Ireland
25 Needlecase

28 Male sheep
(Pl.)

27 South 
African fox

29 Soviet lake
30 Norse god 

of thunder
32 Leave out
36 “Arcadia” 

heroine
37 Assault
38 Christmas

song
39 City on 

theOme
40 Accept for 

employment -
41 Operatic song
42 Yield
43 Steady look
44 Frait drinks
45 Vivid color
47 Courtesy title
48 Insect egg

42 Eccentric 
wheel

43 Pikelike fish 
M Tunes
47 Music sung 

at night
49 City in 

Pennsylvania
50 Adored
51 Tidy
52 Tells

DOWN
1 Grotto
2 Tiptoeing
3 M w’s 

nickname

r - r " 1 r " S " r ~ r r " w n "

n r 19 f

w 16

■ r r It

!T & !A 20 Ti

U
ST
s r 98

s r w XT 44

44
49 69

69 r a
(NEWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

sS a ^ i TOE SLOWPOWW
7-ti# HW W W*. t*. TMJs»jjJR

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

U
L

-231
CO 1*̂1
■ eiUcafe. lap,

'FUNNY! THE SAIAETHINe ^ 
HAPPENS T o  KE EVERYTINe,

1HE SLOWEST 
-tH lN S ON 'TH IS 

p l a n e t .

NAME 
SOMETH INS 

SLOWEI?.

COM M UtEG
t f a f f ic /

M l *

7

c  IW1 M«A. Uc, TM  UA Nt.

E

‘He could wind up in 
W ashington."

"H e gets alm oit at/ 
much out o f me ad 
the government!’/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTIMV JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

ADMIRAL, TZM TH  INKING 
O F A  NUMBER BETWEEN 

O N EA N D TEN . GUESS
WHAT IT  IS. y

WRONG! 
IT WAS 

SEVEN ]
'0 ^

INTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CKANE.

/  M'oiAMe’SJOHN a i WAL...S0RRY, MISTER SAWYER,
■ . LeMVER. I  WAS TO WHEN YOU PltlN'T SHOW UP

WEET dOE 0X)K HERE E LAS' NIGHT, JOE TAKEN OUT
.. .  A GUIDE. ^ 1 ANOTHER PARTY,

.......... .....>**̂ *' "**
(S everal
'̂ DAYS PASS.,

ALLEY

< S y '

7-23

T'WALKING 1SAWONDB2FUL 
PA6TIME... ITQ IV Ee 

1. YOJ A  CHANCE TO THINK.

IB mi t, HIA. Ik.. T.M, US. ht OW.

FOR INSTANCE... 
WHAT ARE MX) 
THINKING ABOUT 

RIGHTNOW? %

Dies;
C3HAUJ

I'M THINKING ABOUT WHSg I'LL BE 
OLDBAXySHX)DCIVEACA2AND I
Wo n t  h a v e  t o  w a lk  a l l  t h e  t i m e .

7-2 3

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

F'S TIME WE TOOK A 
HAND IN THIS, PINNY,'

Ao. ^

...LET'S have 
'IM?

BY V . T . HAMLIN

ALU^BTi EASY!... HAP A ^POT 
OF BOTHER GETTIWe RIP OP 
HIM~ BUT XVB 6PT \ »  OME OP 

THO50 TRAK)gFONPPR».'

A?
7 -3 3  

C  m i  W HO, tec, TJA t«». UA >

LANCELOl_________________
7  WAIT, KIPS! I'M  GOING \ TIT 
< TO  WEIGH /WVSELF^^ / r ^

^  (uz

BY COKER and PENN

STEVE^ CANYON
1 6UES5 I  YOU HELPEp'̂

PLOP.'/ remove a  red
A6ENT FROM THE 

SCENE.' THAT'S 
A W I N ! ^

K 7

T JL

HE LBAGT YOU COULC? PC? 
I& WAIT TILL I  PUT 

AIV PENNV in I

<9

BY BOLTON CANIFF
MEANWHILE .. .  5TA TE 5IPE

I  PIP — ANP 
I  WAS COUNTING 
ON THAT JOB TO 

LAST UNTIL SCHOOL* 
STARTS IN

HEY) YOU V* PONT HIT'EM WITĤ  FELLOWS 1 ITTDO OUICK-SOME 
NEED jobs/  of THESE KIDS ARE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

N

m - .

•/

Cept. 71 Otn'l P«e>e<et Ceip■»p. U 5 Fat OO.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A 8 S IF IB D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  
»^ A J L  to  4 :8 0  P J l

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
4:8e RM . DAT BUFOIKB PDBUOATIOM 

DeedUae for Satarday and MoadaF >• «tsa p.m . Friday

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
"Want Ada» are taken over tiM

eonvenlenoe. The advertiier ahaĵ M read'”lte ad S em in ar
DAY IT AFPBAB8 and RISPOBT a»itn^i^ ia for the 
next tawerttoB. The Herald la roH>oaaible for only ONE la- 
correct or omitted insertion for any adverUaement and then 
only to the extent of a **mako sood- lasertlan. Bm ro whieb 
do not leesen the valne of the advectloement wtU not be 
enrooted by “ make |ood“  iaaerttaa.

643-2711

M o lo r e y c l e s - l i c y e l e s  11  r u E R E  O U G H T A  B E  a  L a ib BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted -  Mole' 34
TAOO m ini bike, • chrome 
shocks, pin-striped, m etallic 
paint, looks and nins great, 
$95. Arm. 649^746.

VtJR HOHTMS MOMMA NUDGELV UEPT 
P » « 961MG TME M ATTER-

Btttlneu Services 13
TOP QUAL.IT7 loom  and ffll 

for sale also excavathig-, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank' 
Installment. (Commercial and 
residential. F'uUy Insured. 
LatuUppe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

VMAT ARE m  iMTEtmOMS?
IS UEGOIMG t o  MARRf tOU 
OR HOr?'fOtrRE ROTGCrnM&J
m i YDUNGtR.tou
'fOUWE BEEH OOMG 
SIBStOY «MC£
MEMORIAL PA '/f

rSU'f MOTHER, 
v/eom lV 
MET OMtME

: " ^ r (

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
(Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
' fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 

All concrete repedrs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

TBAT HE FiMALL'/ POf1>ED IRE 
(^EQIiOM AMD TIE9  TRE BIRD _____

WW BMTl! Cotottt) 
B O O -ttO O ! RE'S

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Automobiles For Sole 4 u o h t  trucking, odd jobs, also
moving large appliances.

I W Y e v
In fo n n a tto ii

THE HERAIX) wlU UOt 
dlscbMo tiM identity of 
nay adveniaer using box 
lottors. Reiulen answer
ing Mind box ads who 
dealre to protaot tbrir 
identity can follow *bla 
procedure:

1970 DUSTER, autom atic, 318 
cubic inch, . chrom e slotted 
wheels plus stock \riieels, 4 
new tires plus 2 snows and 2 
stock tires, excellent condition. 
$1,900. or best offer. 628-5386.

Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

e Ijc f e r ie n g e d
OIL BURNER TECHNICIAN

Capable of Installation and m inor' pIumMng repairs.
0 Ebccellent wages 
o Paid Holidays 
o Retirem ent Plan 
o Good working conditions 
o No traveling to Hartford

W rite: BURNER DEPARTMENT
P.O. BOX 1126

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Help Wonted-Mole
EXPERIENCED roofer for

34 Situations W anted-  
Mole 39

house type shingle work. In- CARPENTRY, tamodeUng, 
quire 643-2466, evenings. paneling, additions, general re

pairs. No Job too sm all. Rea-

PRINTING PLANT 
TRUCK DRIVER

sonable,
742-66U.

free estim ates. <3aU

. . .  Tm . Rtf. U. S. Ofl.—M  rWrt« rM«f—

...  • 1 » 1  b , UnRid rmun tr-«cblt. Inc.

Must be 21 years of age. Knowl
edge of Greater Hartford area /" 
for our local deliveries helpful 
but not necessary. Some heavy 
lifting.

Dogs -  Nrds -  Pets 41
kittens locHdng for 

homes. Some ca lico ,. 
som e part-Siamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 sifter 6 
p .a i., anytime weekends.

MAINTENANCE service, com - BulMIng Contracting 14 Pointing -  Papering 21 HeipWonted-Femole 35
mercisd and resldentlsd, com -

Must be able to pass a phylcal FREE to good home, adorable

1967 SAAB, good gfas mllesige, 
good winter car. $460. Phone 
046-3881 evenings, weekends.

plete carpet esure, tile floors, CARPENTRY and rem odeling, J. P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
hard wood, fu lly insured. Pn>- rec room s, dorm ers, kitchens, decorating. Interior and ex- 
fesslanal quality guaranteed, additions and garages. Call terior, paperhanging, fully In- 
Robert WUbanks 643-6919 Tom  (3orbltt, 643-0086. sured. F or free estim ates, call

649-0668. If no answer 643-6362.

exam required for interstate 
deliveries.

1001 MERCURY M onterey, best 
offer. Phone after 6 p.m ., 643- 
0367.

toHhuskwe yoor x«n 
the box In an envek 
address to the Classified I 
M a n a g e r ,  Maaebestor 
Evening Herald, together 
srlth a memo U st^  the 
companies you do NOT | 
srant to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de-1 
stioyed if the advertlaer | 
Is one you’ve moattonod. 
(f not it win bo handled | 
in the usual manner.

1064 BUKJK E lectra fidl power, 
very good CMidiUon. Phone 649- MASONRY 
4934 or 232-0126.

BRUSH chipper rental, 
pollution, chip brush, 
chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors, 742- 
8262.

porches,St<^ DORMERS, garages 
use rec room s, room  additions, INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 

kltchens, add-a-levels, roofing, clal rates for people over 66.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Liberal benefit program . Apply 
In person or ca ll:

11-month old neutered cat, long 
haired and golden, loves peo
ple, litter trained. Call 646-1831.

Biding, general reptUrs. Qual- Coll m y com petitors, then cadi F o r  cen tra lly^  lo ca te d  law  
Ity workmanship. Flnauicihg me. Estim ates given. 649-7863. o f f ic e . E x jie r ie n ce  J ir e fe r - >

1966 (X>MET GT, red, black in - 
terior. Fine conditlcn. $860.. 
]»lon e 640-3847.

Brick, block, 
stone, cem ent work atnd re
pairs including flrepteces and 
patios. 640-1604.

available. Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 643-6160, 872-0647, eve
nings. Floor Hnlslilng 24

red. 35-hour week. Call for  
interview.

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES

679 Middle TUrnplke W. 
Mamchester, Conn.

. Tel. 648-1101

FREE —! 
647-9612.

kittens, housebroken.

FTIEE —9-nu>nths old femade 
beagle dog, hxddng for  a  good 
home, raised and loved by 
children. 876-7460.

W M  ROBBINS Carpentry re- “ i** ‘^5"*

1970 (XIRVETTB convertible, 
360, 300 h.p., 4-si>eed. AM-FM, 
alarm . Dark green with brown 
Interior. $3,800. Phone 640-4246. 
Shauly Glen, Bolton.

m odeling speciadist. Addltlans, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
oablnets, form ica, built-ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens, .̂ 649-8446,

FIRE-THEFT-SMOKBi. Protect 
your home or. office with ef
ficient low cost electitm lc slg-
nals. General Ckmtructlng, 71 ___________
Laurel St„ South Wliidaor, 644- MASONRY work aU types stone » ____i_

nnH nomnpAtA tin InH tftA nmAll. WWIllia "

ishing (specitdlxing in older 
floors). In amd outside padnt- 
ing, etc. No Job too smadl. John 
V erfallle, 649-6760.

649-2865
FREE aulorable cute kittens, 
deUvered. Phone 742-6368.

MONET, MONET, m oney!

PLUMBER WANTED, 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

good HOME wanted for kittens. Gall 
after 6 p.m . 646-6148.

Earn $80 to $60 part-Ume. Cair TRUCK driver amd fork lift op- FREIE pu{q>les. Hadf miniature
' necessairy. Cadi 669-0008, 629-

2874.

Lost and Found

1966 GTO Pontiac from  Califor- 
niaL no rust. Radio, heater, 3- 
aipeed. ExceUent tires. $760. 
649-7644.

POOLS Instadled— experienced. 
Wdl Instadl adx>ve ground 
pools, reausonable rates. F or

amd concrete, no Job too amadl, _  .  .  -  _ _
over 20 yearns experience. Free StOCKS — M ortg O g C S  2 7  
estimates.. Call adter 6, 643-1870

1122.

or 644-2076.

free estim ates cadi 648-0061 or NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS —
649-7466 between 6-7 p.m .

FOUND — The best plau:e to 
choose hom e decorations and 
gifts Is Y our Gift Gadlery at 
Watkins, 036 Main St. Tour

1963 DODGE D art — 2-door 
stamdaird, 6 cylinder, exceUent 
running condition. Best offer. 
640-0067.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removatl, 
feeding, free estim ates. FuUy 
insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716.

Rem odeling, repailring, addi
tions, rec room s, porches amd 
roofing. No Job too smadl. CaiU 
640-8144.

!dORTGAOES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Readty 
statewide. O ed it rating unnec- 
essatry. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick amramgements. A l
vin . Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

LPN
PART-TIME

erator, excellent friqge bene
fits. Apply 2-4 p.m ., John 
Schmidt or WilUaun Lowry. 
The W. G. Olenney 0>., 886 No. 
Main St.

Schnauuer, three femade 
Ideal pets. 6464264.

left.

Manchester Manor 
Rest Home

PAINTER wanted, experienced 
only. Apply 296 Cooper H ill St. 
649-4343.

MOSTLT Laboraulor retriever, 
aU blausk, loves children, 10- 
month old made. Call amytlme, 
648-8867.

Call 646-012d

home town friendly w orld of 1970 VOLKSWAGEIN, bug, failr t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soucler) — 
glfto. Telephone, 643-6171. condlUMi. $1,860. CaU r '" " ' '"  v-n- v«iuv, ,

--------------------------------------------------- days, 646-6797 evenings.

Roofing -  Siding
________________________________  OBTTCE manager for S-glrl

16 MORTGAGES — 1st, amd 2nd., generad Insurance office. Must 
m ortgages —Interim financing have experience In general In-

ELEXJXRICIAN — Joumeymam, 
full-tim e, Insuramce benefits, 
padd holidays amd vausatlan, 
penslam amd profit sharing

AT STUD AKC registered Ger- 
mam Sheidierd, 649-7292 days, 
weekends 1-434-6462. Aril for 
Sharon.

LOST — Two new tires. Wells THUNDERBIRD

plan. (3all Roberts E lectric, 8 TWO 2-month old m ale racoons.
.^ U o n  $1,360. 647-2191 c X  buJTaini^T^'rf'ear: GUTTERS and roofs, aU types X ^ w lI ^ T k S ^ u ^ X d X ^ L  -̂ -m. -  6 p.m . 644-2421. All shote, etc. Call 648-1618.

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ) W ell worth phoneBroughaun

St., 649-6602.

LOST — Made blau:k and wdilte 
cat 'With one eye, 'vicinity of 
Bentoi^.St. Phone 649-2679.

Lamdau, 1970, fully equipped, 
12,000 mUes. Cadi 643-2386 be
tween 1-7 p.m .

call, 742-8262.

repaired and r ^ e d .  Rea- g^rvlce. J. D. Real Estate 
sonable prices-. Free estim ates, 643-6120
646-1399. ______ '1_________ 1

^•LOST — Motts Super Market, 
M anchester, circulau: mothers 
idn with 11 stones. Rewaird. 
Call 875-82^.

AIR <X)N D inO N ER on wheels,
1964 Plymouth Belvedere, 
pow er brakes, steering, fac
tory air. Asking $625. 647-9778 CLEANING -T  
evenings.

TWO TOUNG mauTied men 
'Will do aonadl repair Jobs amd 
padnting, adso cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Caill 648- 
2692, 646-2047.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

Interior com - BIDW ELL Home Improvement
m erclal
temaitlc

and industrial sys- 
floor cleamlng amd

LOS T— Slx-mimth old tarn mon- s u k b e AM  T iger, 1966, 360 h.p. warning offices amd businesses.
gnel, femade. Bush 
area. Cadi 649̂ 9440.

FOUND — Light tarn, femade, 
large, m ongrel dog. Cadi Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

Hill Rd. nnhing $1,490.67. <3aU 280-8768. Com plete Janitorial ' services.
---------------------------- ---------- ----------- Free estlmades. Fully insured.
1967 PONTIAC 4-door, auto- Suburban F loor Maintenance 

madlc transm lssicn, power Service. 649-9229.

Co. Bbepert instadlaitioa of adu- 
minum siding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing Instadlatlon amd 
repairs. 649-6496, 878-9100.

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. P ay Interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the badance 'without penadty. WOMAN 
No brokers’ fee, no appradsad 
fee. Cadi now. Im m ediate serv
ice. Mortgaige Finance Co.,
243-1416, 653-7162.

big amd be capable o f subetam- 
tiad respamslblUty. Jewell-Eng- 
land Inaniramce, Mamchester, 
Cfonn. 646-4662.

PART-TIME Articles For Sole 45

NO SELLING
to clean or kitchen 

work. 649-4619.

CLERKS
P r o p e r t y  owners — consoli

date your bills Into one month
ly eausy payment. Faust, confl- 
dentiad service. 646-1110.

Full-tim e openings for ex
perienced figure clerks.

Two or more evenings per 
week. Mature persons. Must 
be dependable amd aible to 
handle men. Leave Mam
chester 6 p.m . Vam furnish
ed. Apply 36 Oadc St., Mon
day 7 to 8 p.m .

TYPEW RITER, electric IBM, 
good condition, $100. Cash reg
ister, V ictor, like new, mamual, 
$100 .649-2096.

SCREENED loam , samd, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
A lso bulldozer and batekboe 
service amd drain fields. 
George H. Orifflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

steering, pow er brakes, 8 cyl'
inder, clean. Call between 4-6 YOUR Busbieas Janitor. Total

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A Business Opportunity 28

FOUND — ' Ught tan femade, p.m ., 647-1764.
m ongrel pup. Call D og War- 1953 oORVAIR, running condl- 
den, 646-4666. Uwi. Stautor weadc. Best offer.

CktH 742-7807.
Announcements

building inadntenance, com - 
merciad, restauiramte or Institu- 
tlonad, 'Window cleaning, rug 
shaunpooing. A fter hour ser
vice, free estim ates. 644-2874.

R(X)BTNG — Speciadlzlng re
padring roofs o f adl kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chim neys 
cleamed and repadred. 30 
yearns experience. Free esti
mates. Cadi Howley, 643-6361.

Compamy offers good watges 
amd working conditions, con
venient free pairklng amd am 
exceUent free benefit pro
gram . Apply

Hdp Wanted -  
Molie or Female 37

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Trucks -  TractorsWANTED audience for S h ow -_______________________
case for. Oiairity, July 27-28th,
East OathoUc High School. 1931 VOLKSWAGEN, 6- pas- 
Curtain 8:80 p.m . Donation monger pick-up. 742-7416.
$1.60 aidulte, $1 students, sen
ior citizens. Proceeds drug 
center.

TTMBERLAND Tree Service—
Tree removed, pruning, lots 
cleamed. No Job too big or
sm all. M ft M Plum bbig ft Heatingence. Bonded, Insured. 742- ”
9606.

Heating and Fhimblng 17

Trailers
Mobile Homes 6.A

Household 5erviees 13-A

Personals ATTICS and ceUars cleaned,

no Job too sm all. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
rem odeling, heating tystem s 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet paicklngs, 649-2871.

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-i>ay service 
station located on Main St. 
In Mamchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
indlviduad who desires to be 
his own boss.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East H artford, Conn.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, bulK-bi bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metad waU cabinets, hot 
w ater furnace. 643-2466, 643* 

^ 442.

COVENTRY 
SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Coventry, Conn.

CARIPETB amd life  too can be 
beauitiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shamipooer 
$1. Olebtt Vauiety Store.

SHELL OFFERS:
• ExceUent Padd Tradning

CAN'T take a 9 to 6 Job? Be in
dependent! Be an Avon repre
sentative and eaim m oney dur
ing thB hours that suit you. 
M eet people. Win prizes. Have 
fun. It’s easy to get stairted. 
Just cadi: 289^4922. \

Part-time Position

ALUMINUM sheets used am 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 26 cents eamh or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

BOARD CLERK
DARK RICH stone free loam , 
6 yamds $20. sa n d , gravel, 
stone, mamure, pool, amd patio 
sand, 648-9004.

PASSENGER wanted for 'trip to 
Nevaula, references. • Leaving 
end of month. For pamticulars 
caU 742-8090.

1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
room s located ait laike muM be 
m oved by fall. 876-1666 or 742. 
8666.

odd Jobs Ught trucking. A lso GRANTS Plumbing Service -  • Financial Assistance pn /oR T w  mttta- am
nninHna- ' Free estim ates <3aU estim ates, plus quality • Insuramce amd Retirem ent * ^ ?^ * * ^  MILLS 99 Loom

work. 648-6841. Plan openings for women I
anyum c, ^ ^  benefits

D uties: Bocmd minutes amd re

lated tasks. Shorthand required.

Aiifomobiles For 5a)e 4

1969 NEWPORT, 52x12, 2 bed
room s, furnished or unfurnish
ed, Immediate occupancy 
avadlable. Must seU, $4,000. 
646-6430.

UGHT trucking, 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut amd rem oved. Cadi 
643-6000.

cellar and SAM WATSON Plum bing and 
Heating, Bathroom rem odel
ing and repadrs. Free esti
mates. Cadi 649-3808.

GET THE FACTS!

work full-tim e in our meaisur-/ 
ing amd maurking depairtments. 
Apply M iss Oobun\, 846-1414: x

NEED CA R? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-
est D ^ la s  M cepts lowest 1965 NORRIS c ^ p e r . hot Wa-
down, sm allest paym ents, amy-
where. N ot smadl loam finamce 
com pany plam. Douglas Mo
tors, 340 Main. ,

ter, shower, refrigeraitor, heat
er, sleeps 6, hitch, mirrors. 
Jacks, cleam. 649-0900.

.  ODD JOBS wamted,, general 
^  cleaning, mowing lawns, pro

fessional experience in win
dow waisliing amd rug sham
pooing. CaU 649-8894.

MiHinery,
Dressmaking

CaU week days 628-9401 
Mr. Palumbo. Nights and 
weekends (Uill 1-^66-6160,

TRA'VEL AGENT experienced 
only, exceUent benefits, fuU- 
time. Cadi for appointment. 
647-9949.

Apidy to:

Dr. Donald C. Hamdy 

Superintendent of Schools

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, o il 
boHed, 80-36-40”  w ide tops, 0-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From  $20. up ds- 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 876-0897.

Box see

VITA M aster Belt m assagsr, 
tw ospeed control, autom atic 
timeir, removad>le seat. New 
condition. $86. 649-8262. '

19 Mr. Jarvis.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent 
condition, new bradees. Must 
seU, best offer aiccepted. CaU 
6434)918.

m o b il e  HOME, 10x35’, excel
lent cMiditlMi, com pletely fur
nished, self-contadned. 643-6686.

1970 AMERK7AN m otors Hor- 
net, 2-door haardtop, automatic 
tranannisslon, power steering, 0 
cylinder. Asking, • $1,960. * 644- 
2872.

Garage
5ervice > 5torage

POWER MOWERS, hand mow
ers shaxpened-repalred. E lec
tric hedge cUppers, smadl gair- 
den tools, scissors. Pick up  ̂
amd deUvery. Sharp adl, 648- M O V IIig —
5306 anytime. Trucking -  5torage

CUSTOM latlored lauUes’ dress- Or write Shell Oil Co., 477 
es, suits, V alterations and Connecticut Blvd., East 
costume Jewelry In yoor stone JJartford, Conn, 
preference. 649-1133. „

OLDER WOMAN wanted as
compamion for elderly lauly. _____
Sadary plus nice home. (TaU SAIKS 
669-0761, 232-6673.

Cfovent^, Ckmn. 06288

aissoclates, attention 
readdents in M anchester or

PHOTOGRAPHIC . develop
ment equipment comjplete. In- 
d u d ef Bogen raterger, devel
oping tamk, Prausticadly new. 
647:1010 adter 6 p.m .

20 Private InstrucHont 32

g Ar AGE for rent, BisseU amd 
Holl St. area. Also never used 
M orse sewing' maushine, 643- 
1921.

1 0  hamdymen wamt a variety m a TK^IESTER — DeUvery-
__  of Jobs by day or hour. We ught trucking amd package de-

cleam yards, attics amd ceUars.
Reasonably. Cadi 643-6306.

SWIMMING instnicticHis — 
certified instructors. Private,

BOOKKEEn>ER — Ebeperi- 
enced through triad balance. In 
change of smadl office. Read at
tractive opportunity. PleaMauit 
atm oeidiere. Reply Box "P ” ; 
Mamchester Heradd.

surrounding areas, start train- m ay have It — Tag Sale

1967 OORVETTE. convertible, 
427-396 h.p., clean, good condi
tion. 876-4680. Motorcyctec-Bieycies^ 11

BEWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repadred. Win
dow shaules made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
maule while you wait. Tape re-

Uvery. Refrigerators, waushers 
and stove m oving, apeciadty. 
Folding chadrs for  rent, 649- 
0762.

sem i-private at private jxml. WAITRESS wanted, 11-6, 6 days 
Scuba diving lessams start im - a week, Tuesday through Sad- 
mecUately. Cadi Brentwood urday. V lc’a Pizza, 649-3760. 
Aquatic School. 643-0660:

ing today, training program  
for state Ucensing, auldltionad 
extensive tradning In the p io- 
fesslonad approach to a  real 
estate career. High 66 per cent 
com m ission Bchedul^ CaU M r. xR E A T RUGS right, they‘U>be

Thursday — Sunday, 8 a.m .- 
whUe it lasts! Priceai staurt 
at 1 cent. Route 86, right past 
Sperry's Glen. Call 649-6686. 
from  8 a.m . — 4.

Dwyer at Evans ft Clapp Real' 
tors. 647-1464.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, de
pendable tramsportation, good 
tires. Asking $360. 643-6876.

M 0T0RCY(3LE Insurance — 
(Jail Betty Turner, ait the

Painting -  Papering 21
corders for rent. Mairiow’s, 887

______ _ SEVERAL 'women wamted for
-------------------------- -̂---------------------- light assem bly work. A j^ ly  In
Help Wanled-Feniale 35 person. Engineered M etals, 10

lUlliard St., M anchester.

Coventry School System

a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric stsm - 
pboer $1. Plne'wood Fundture 
Shop.

Coventry. Conn.

Main St., 640-6221.
speciadist <S?(pert 

workmanship. One celling or

ACT NOW — ■ Toys amd gifts 
party plan. Work now tlU

Library Clerk - High School

Crockett Agency, tor low  rates WASHING machine repadrs.
1068 VOCKSWAGE3I. $300. In
quire after 6. 643-6848) Man
chester.

including passenger UabUlty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m : to 6 p.m .

RCA W hirlpool, Kenmoro, 
M aytag. Reasonable rates.

aU your ceilings repaired amd 
padnted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6903.

Chriatmam. High commlsslona Help Wanied-Moie 
plus cash Ixmuses. (Jadl

36

Owner of Pike Coin Wash ancT -
BSA 260 classic, new rubber

usM PONTIAC GTO 2-door battery, good original c o n - _________  ___
S ! ^ . ^ S i L S ^ ’ transmle. dltion, $276. 6464)679. evenings, 847-1710,

steering, power  ̂ -

RKJHARD E. MARTIN. FuU

Write "Santa's Parties” . Avon. "Si*
^  A l T L i S S 'S S e s ’®” '  c X n t  ’lJ .^ t e ’ ^ S  ^ k l n g  a p p l y  T O :. 
3466. A lso booking parties. eonditicii for right famUy

DUTIEJS: C lerical — especladly 
typing. L ibrary experience nad. 
neceasauy but desirable.

CARPETS and life  too can be 
beauitiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shaunpooer 
$1. E . A . Johnson PaintyO o., 
723 Main St., M anchester, 649-

sion, pow er
disc brakes, radio, heater, Rat- goN D A  306, exceUent condition, 
lye wheels, radial tirw . Asking jjo o . 646-6390.

D ry Cleaning, 276 W est M iddle ' „aanHnir service. MATURE woman tor general man. M all resum e and photo If
Tunq>ike, next to Stop f „ t e S S . S r i o ^ * ^ r " ^ S :  O ffice  )^ k .m ua rt _  he _ahte_to -a lia h to  to I ^ C .

mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

M ^  NAME YOUR own price; paint-

$1,700. Phone 646-2836.

1963 FORD Galaxle 600, good 
ruiuilng condition, power steer
ing, pow er brakes, AM-EM ra
dio. $260. 648-0820.

HONDA, 1071, M odel SL 126, 
like new, $496. 646-2026.

l i { ^  work mowing, trlnunlng, 
weeding, pruning. Also wUl re
m ove rubbish, aisbes, leaves, 
w ood, etc. Reasonable. CaU be
tween 6-10 p.m . Ask for Dave, 
876-6309.

handle busy telephone amd gen- P . O. Box 1106, Manchester, 
erad pubUc, 88 hours weekly. Ckxm., 06040.
646-2260.

D r. Donadd C. Hamly 
Superintenderrt of Schools 
)3 («  806
Coventry, Conn. 06238

LOST bright carpet coU m . .re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham pooer $L 
Custom Squaues, 18 Summer 
St., M anchester, 648-8892.,

Ing, paiperhamglng, removad. 
Prom pt sendee, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaramteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 649-8889.

_____  __________________  EXPERIENCED MAN wUUng
BAR MAID wanted evenings, to wenk on fleet maintenance. 
CaU 872-8381 ask for Skty or Good pay. CaU 648-2873. Ask 
Ray. for Roger.

Sitiiotiom Wanted -
30,000 Btu adr-condltioner, $170. 
Good condition. Phone 646-8796.

38 GARAGE

1960 CHEVY Im pala . Super 
Sparrt, pow er steering, auto
m atic, V-8, air-conditioning, 
646-4203.

SEARS 1966 260 cc m otorcycle 
with helmet. E xcdlent condi
tion. $276. Cadi 872-9647.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
intericr amd exterior padnting, 
paper hanging. 'Thirty years

Help Wonted -  Female 35

E — Saturday,
--------------------------------------------------  July ’24Uz Staurts ad 8 a.m . 8
EXPERIENCED office worker H uckleberry R d., o ff Oak S t 
desires typing and Ught book- Hartfoed. Many an-
keeping at hom e. Form  let- tlques. 6 6 8 ^ 1 .
tere, term papers, resumes.

Building Contracting 14 experience, fourl generations,
“  BYee estimates, fully Insured. SECRETARY

I960 BDUB-DOOR Fury U

1970 TRIUMPH, IBonnevlUe, Im
maculate condition, 649-7408.

62 000 m iles, 6 cylinder. $600. 1970 SL-100 HONDA, exceUent(M,uuu iiuioD. »  J ___.« t , „  /Y„ii itAnjmut oefai- a
ChU 048-2444.

LEON dESZYN SK I buUder — m s -TSSI.
new homes custom buUt, re- ------- ----- ----------- ;—  -------- ----------
m odeling. additions. rec PAINTING and decorating -  

garages

1966 EDRD Fadcim, 2-door hard-

CaU 742-6366 after 6
p.m .

tarn. New transmission, bradtes 1908 WHUMPH BonnevlUe, 
and battery. $876- Phone 668- m otorcycle, exceUent condition. 
e090. Call 1-423-7897.

room s, garages, kitchens re
m odeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resl- 
dentiad or com m ercial. Cadi 
649-4291. .

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hamglng, f r e e  estimates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Econom y Painting Co., East 
Hartford. 628-0074.

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
LABORATORY

bUUng,7Wtc. P ick  up amd deUv- TAG SALE — FVnilture, glaas- 
ery. M anchester-Bolton aureaL ware, antiques, chinas odds 
Call 643-2971. amd ends, Anderson R d., Tol

land, 876-7586. Friday and Sid- 
urxtoy, 9 a-m . until daric.EXPEOUENCEd> habysittor wUl 

caure for your chUdren whUe
you’re working or vacationing. TAG SALE — Saturday — Sun-

EXiU-tlme posltloh reporting to Technicad D irector In corpo
rate-R  ft D Lab.

Phone 947-1877.

1968 RENAULT, low  mileage,
exceltent condition. $860. 643- 1967 BSA, good, condition, 643- 
0686. 2948.

N. J. LiAFLAMME — Carpenter T.J. FLANNIQAN 'ft SONS — 
contractor. Additions, rem od- Painting and papering. FuUy 
Ming and repairs. CAU any- Insured, workmen’s compensa- 
tlme for free estim ate. 876- tion, liablUty, property dam- 
0̂42. age. Call 648-1949.

_ opportunity fo r  "G lri Friday,”  desiring fuU 
Pretrial 'raspciulblUtiea. ’The finest fringe benefits avadl- 

ad>le. ^

5ituotioiif Wonted -

day, 10 eum.-4 p.m . 6Z1-D HU- 
Uard St. IDfant’s  furniture and 
household Items.

39

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

M rs. B . 8 . Loftus

W ILL strty. and w ax fkxra for 
hom es or buslneases. Phone 
John Orantz, 872-6874, eve
nings.

YARD SALE — Tent, boot, mo- 
tor amd traUer, to<^ mlaeel- 
lameous household, etc. Satur
day, July 24, Sundaor July 26th. 
9 a.m. 9 Odemam Rd., Man
chester. .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to  4:30 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
• !N  P J t. DAT B E F O W  PHBUCATIOM 

UMdIlne tor Baturdajr and Monday la 4sM p.na. FfM ai

fODR OOOPEBATION WHA. | % |A I O T 1 1
BB AFPiUDOIATED DIAL 04^A/11

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
ta^e S t, centrally located, 
1 a r  S' e, pleasantly furnish
ed room s, parking. Call 649- 

. 2358 for overnight and perm a
nent guest rates. '

BERRY’S WORLD
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sate — n

MANCHESTER
New U stlng — Im m aculate 
7-room Ranch, 8 or 4 bed
room s, large paneled rec 
room , 2 full baths, wall-to- 

. w all carpeting, built-in oven-

EXCEIX iEINT large room , for 
middle age w oiU ng m an, near 
center, parking. 649-6696, 647- 
1146;

- ,w au CB
Tange, and dishwasher. Wall
alr-conditlcmer. Convenient 
location. City utilities. Only 
$88,600.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER
t h e  MAGNIFICENT 71!

Custom built 7-roo4n Raised 
Ranch on a pfofesslonaUy 
cared for, W ed  lot In one 
of Mandtotrter’s f i n e s t  
areas. ^  you are seeU hg a 
'm odeni home, less than 10 
yearO old, with the best. 
Please call for details. Mid 
40s. M r. Gordon.

GENTLEMAN, centraUy locat
ed, private home, room  next 
to shower, parking, kitchen 
privileges, 649-6801 after 6.

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- *  *  I I  •  •

U 4 B R E A L T Y C 0 .IN C . S T ;  io .
648-2692 fireplaces, famUy room , den, 2- M anchester Parkade

car garage. $69,900. M anchester
Robert D . M urdock, Realtor^

64941806

ConHnuud From Prucudinq Pa y  
Artkies For Sole 4& Household Goods 51

Apartments -  Flats » 
Tenements 63

SP|XJIAL SALE

Mustang 1971, riding mow
ers, brand new bought from  
dealers' overstock. 7 h.p. 
Briggs Sc Stratton engine, 3- 

. position transm ission, 26”  
cut. List for $889.05. Sell for 
$220. with one year warran
ty.

SLEDS, thayer crib and- mat- DELUXE <me-bedroom apart- 
tress, bum per guards, gate, meht, wall-to-wall carpeting 
Humidifier, used re f^ e ra to r. throughlut, com plete appU- 
643-9938 anytim e. ances, vanity bath ., Centrally

iocaW d. $176. m o n t^ .'R . D.
BEIGE w ^ l rug, others, dou- M urdock, 648̂ 2692. 
hie cot, tables, chests, caned 
chairs. paintings, m irrors, NORTHWOOD Apartments —
clocks, collectables. 643-6626. One and twc-bodroom apart- 

menta, central alr-condmon-WHITE enam el wringer wash- ___  ___

872d)29S

white 21”  floor m odel TV, $10. 
Hand winding vlctrola, floor 
model with plenty of old rec-

ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From  $228. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

_________________________________  RANCH—Less tha* one-year px)UR BEDROOMS, 2-car
LAKEWOOD C ircle, 8 bedroom  old. M odem  eat-ln kitchen, fam - rage,
Coloidal, carpeting, appU- Uy room , 3 bed»w>ms, 2-car ga- m  baths,
ances. laundry room , screen- rage. Many n^ctras stay, Includ- Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood- tag refrigerator and freezer, ■ . ann
ed grounds. CaU owner, 649- washer and dryer, n w  waU-to- M t^ens, car-

. MsoA waU carpeting throughout, most two-fam ily, wew n icneiw , ^
--------:---------------- ------------------------- o f the house, TV antenna, cus- PCtlng,
$22,600 THREE - BEIXIOOM toih white storm s and screens, furnaces. Assume FHA morxixuuuiu • D U L/nuun Kjm wniM siorm s ana Bcroono, ---------

R a n c h .  City sewers, city flreplace equipment, lawn and gage. H u h d ^  Agency, Real- 
water, full basement. Hutchins garden tools. $38,600. tors, 649-6824.
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. . Tm irn o^i-a uS trees, __________ ::____________  GRACIOUS anUque colonial In SECLUDED acre w ^ ,

exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces, lush 8-room Colonial, carpet-WARANOKE RD.

GiARiAGE SJHE — Saturday, 
July 24th, 9 a.m . to 4 p.m . 221 
Feigusmt R d., M anchester, off

ords, $16. Two bureaus with WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
m irrors, $7.' each. Two very for  the rental of your apart- 
old Uvlng room tables. PhUco ment or home. J.D . Real Es- 
cabinet r ^ o ,  $1^ Bird cage ta,te Associates, Inc. 648-5129. 
on stand $3. 643-6042. .

IE) 1WI tr NtA.

"How would you like to go on another ego trip?"

4-bedroom hom e, in fine 
residential area. Tremen
dous location and priced to 
sell. Drive by, signs on 
property. T . ' J. O ockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

exceuem  conoiuon, o
18 beautlfuUy decorated room s, first-floor
m odem  eat-ln Wtchen, form al double garage,
Uvlng and dining room , break- Ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — One - bed-M lddle Tpke, East. Rain or TWO pair hunter green drapes, ™ • _________ ^
82xl6i ^  A lso sln ile  bed, iliat: a p ^ e n t .  Car- T e B e B ie ilh

fast room , 8 sitting room s, 4 
bedroom s, plus, studio, study 
and 8 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, large bam s and but build- 

M A N C H E S 'l^  Spacious 7- every^ win-
room  home, aluminum siding, 
new root, double garage, large 7.ROOM COLONIAL, form al
treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes Hiniwg room , m odem  country Im m aculate 1% year M ,  8 
Agency, 6464a31. kitchen with buUt-lns, first b e ^ m  R a ls^

floor fam ily room , 2 fireplaces, baths,, flreplaced Uvlng rwrn,

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
228 BUSH HILL ROAD

shine. Good selection. No Junk.

Boots & Accessories 46

Apartm ents-Flate- Hooses For Rent 65 Ma n c h e s t e r  -  2-fam iiy. S8- to iT a i'd & in g  roomT fuUy
„  ,, .  ̂ --------------------  6 3  MANCHESTER — 6%-room  87 Chestnut St., aluminum aid- "  ' equipped kitchen, famUy room

tress and box spring. CaU 876- TTOiiMn.pnftM hA.tAH nnurf. Ranch available September tag, 2 furnaces, $29,900, Helen W®-*®®- -
8691. S«)urity, D. Otde, Realtor, 64S4B66, 7.ROOM RAISED ranch, an im-

references, heat included, D ick Lem leux, 649-9787. home tnatAfully dec-
OBRICH’S Mhztee Service, au- 
Uiorized Evtarude outboard 
m otor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Ip k e. Buckland, Conn. 
648-2868.

occupancy. Hiifliland Oak VU-
CHERRY console AM-FM ste- 643-6177. Evenings 647- <md floor. W orking adulto pre

reo with record player, $126a<; ®9®1- ferred. $186 monthly. Security

^  ViUage Apart-'
m^nts, M anchester — One andand furniture. See Chick, Lake

side Lane, Bolfam Lake, off 
44-A.

SPECIAL 15’ W ellcraft boat, 
also 18’ W ellcraft boat with 
trailer and 86 h.p. Jctanson. 
Also com e in and see the

DINING room  set, rock maiUe, 
tabto and four chairs, six 
months old. $90. 649-8480.

two-bedroom apartments. For FOUR room s, newly redecorat- 
api>ointment or further Infer- od. Stove, r^rlgerator, hot wa- F o r  R s ilt
maUon, caU anytim e, 646-2623. ter. Adults only. Inquire 68 ■— — ----------

School S t, M anchester.

^  monthly. Hayes Agency, ACRES, custom '  î i ^ e
« « « * •  f<ver. famUy m om , 2 
b a th r 2 -c « ’ garage, tantaUz- “ V w*®*" 
tag ^ ew s. H taSta.; Agency,
^ t o r s ,  6496824. . ^ a « t lfu l jr  tr e e d jm d

landscaped grounds. Located be-

and 2-car garage. O ver on®, 
acre of land with horse 
stables and corral. Im medlato 
occupancy. ALL OFFERS 
CONSIDERED.

Out of Town
66

NEW 4-rooni apartment,
eludes stove and refrigerator, LOVELY 2-bedroom  apartment 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $185. with refrigerator, range, dls- 
W olverton Agency, 649^2813. posal, heat, air-condltlontag,

--------------------------------------------------  parking, $186. monthly. Handy
ONE - BEDROOM tq>artment to Mata St., 644-2427.

KockviUe

CAREN APTS.

MANCHESTER —^M tless 8- tween 2 golf courses.

$28,900. w m  consider rent with

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

F or the finer homes.

W e U c ^  boats, 16' to 24’ . Ma- 20^x27^”  MARBIXI table top 
rine suKifies and accessories, with legs, $10. 647-9033. 
used m otors. Capitol Equip- ---------------------------------------------------
ment, 38 Mata St., Manches- MAONOVOX 16 black and tmA mnnth MANCHESTER __ Deluxe two-
ter. 648-7968. white portable TV, $40. CaU »^?®’

643-2267.

With heat, references requtr- 
r month. Phllbr 

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
OWEiNS fiberglass, 14’ , 60 h.p.

bedroom  duplex. 1% batlid, 
fuU basem ent, carpets, op-

Johnson outboard. « in p le te iy  MOVING SOUTH -  G . E. IW O -B ^ R W M  l ^ e e  heqt^ la u d e d .
rebuUt, everything like new in- washer, deluxe model with available Aug. 1st, $ 1 «  per $286 monthly. Paul W. Dougan,

*  mtal-hasket, exceUent ccmdl- month plus heat, no chUdren. Realtor, 649-4686.
tlon. Five-piece c(xitem porary Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 6 4 9 -_ umi.jjjnLiiTTaon. rivcp ioi-B  t-wii.oiiii~i.Mjr , MANCHESTER —  Deluxe one-
dtaette set consisting of cus- *>«>-
tom made 47”  round table and

chiding convertible top and 
windshield. $600. 646-6390.

3H. sy» room  apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, waU-to-waU caipet- 
tag, heat, hot water, swim
ming i>ool, storage and park
ing. From  $160. CaU Su- 
^rintendant, 875-1666, 278- 
1510, 242-6668.

option to  buy. Must be respon to the dishes. Extra lot includ- MANCHESTER, like new, ex-
siU e and good taepme. CaU ♦1*>900.
owner, 872-8861.

bedroom  apartment on Main
Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
BUCKLAND Farm s, fruits and 

' vegetables jUcked fresh daUy.

two 12 ’̂ e a v e s ^ t a  ^ w ^  LOOKINa for  anything In real St. $167 per month tactadtag ROCaCVIUiE -  6-room duplex, 
f Z i l L  Z  L d  f o u r ^ ^  appliances, a ir :  condlttantag residential neighborhood. $160.
k I nrfth AAmAiroKiA DAot hom os, multiple dwellings, no and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, monthly, utilities not included. 

c ! l ^  B e a S  waS^ut CaU J.D . Real Estate As- Realtor, 649-4636. 872-0869, 7:80-9:80 p.m .
soclates, Inc. 648-6129. -------------------------------- ------------—

RAISED RANCH
i

O ffered tar im m ediate sale. 
H iree bedroom s, IH  baths, 
double garage, huge lot with 
horse stable In town. All 
offers Invited. Hurry!

MANCHESTER 4-bedroom SpUt 
level, 8 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car attached garage, l ^ e  80x16 
rec room , sundeck off master 
bedroom , weU treed and land
scaped lot with flagstoned patio 
and barbecue. Preferred nelgh- 
boriiood.

qulsltely reproduced authentic 
Oli-room  Dutch Colonial on 
paric-Uke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room , 6-ione 
heating and much m ore. Must 
see. A  real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

4-UNIT apartment—good In
com e. Call for details.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

BOLTON LAKE—WeU buUt 2- 
bedroom  retirem ent home, ga
rage.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
section, custom hullt 7-room 
Ranch. Deluxe quality con
struction. Professionally land- 
scapet lot. Pool. Mid 40s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

desk, exceUent condition. Oth-
^ M d  VILLAGER ApartmentsCom er Tolland Tpke., 

Adams St.

BEETS, beans, onions, cucum 
bers, squash, tom atoes. 21 
Angel St., M anchester.

b l u e b e r r ie s  to pick, 26

as pictures, 200 collectors 78 
records from  1947; full set of 
dishes for  8; hair dryer; ice 
skates; glasses; lawn chairs; 
mevie screen; cam p cooking 
equipment. Queen size box 
spring and mattress, two twin

__ DEUjUXE  2 • bedroom apart- -------------_  _—
6- ment. Available now. $|200 per R m c M  P lU p C I'ly

Fbr the finer homes

67
9-ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
m odem  kitchen . with famUy 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2% baths.

PITKEN — Porter S t area, 6- basem ent com pletely finished
room  townhouse, private hose- memth including heat and ap- pQ g R a n t
ment, 1% tiled baths, wall-to- pUances. Paul W. D ou g a n ,------------------------ —----------------------- --------- — --------- , -  -
w all .carpeting, 2 air-condition- Realtor, 649-4686. IXJNDONDHIRRY, Vermont sU  year old aluminum sided cus- with large pleture sradovm
ers, appliances, patio, 2-zone — -------------------------------------------  lodge, lovely iq>artment, tom built, 8-room' Garrison. .w ^l **
heat, no pets, <me chUd. HEBRON — W all S t, 2 - bed- aieeps 6, all new, three m iles Ehmlly room with beam ed Many extras and posslblUties.
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. :^>artments, heat, hot to pool, go lf, tennis, riding, ceiling and bultt-ta bar, dream  P rice reduced to $46,900.

water, carpeting, ^qUlances, w esten Playhmise, qu iet July kitchen with barbecue, ' etc,

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
4-4, 2 fam ily. Double garage, 
exceUent condition. $26,600. 
Heritage House, 046-2482.

cents p in t M aiitang,'W atrous size box springs and mattress- ADULTS only — 6 roonm, ^ a t -  children welcom e. A v ^ b le  ^ to  through September. $76 elc. C ^ l Now. HayM Aguncy,
0.1 — aAii A’Kt’T es, 26 F lagg Drive, (O ff Scott), ed^ appliances, second im m ediately. $190 monthly, weekly. r ’nn 04S-6090. w au-io-wau caipeon g inrougn.Rd., Boltan, 649-4767.

FOR SALE, M ulch hay, for gar-
M anchester. 643-2014. $170. call between 8-3, 249-9807. 646-0882, 649-2871.

646-0181.

MISQUAMICUT — Rhode IS- MANCHESTER.
_____________  out, 8 baths, large rec room ,
Vernon line, opening Mito patio, with pool.

dens, rim ibs, lawn seeding. $1 MOVING OUT of state — sofa ADULTS only, no pots, all elec- SIX-R(X>M duplex apartment land. Foui>room heated cot- 1662 Ranch, garage, gorgeous Large treed-lot, 180x216’ with a 
per bale. O ark, 118 VaUey bed ,'la m p s, work bench, bar trie 8-room dqluxe apartment, with garafe. Security deposit tage. WaUdng distance to paric-Uke pine treed 146x200
Falls Rd., Vernon. 876-7808. beach. CaU 64S-(M01.

HousehokI Goods 51

lot house abwautoly Immacu- cA PE --FuU  shed dormer, large 
OOVENTOY lA ke -J. Beautiful i . - L k i t c h e n  and Uc’tag room, with

SEWING machines 1971 push 
button zig-zag, unclaim ed lay
aw ay., $46.80. Stager zig-zag

light, shelf and stools, dish- heat and appUances funilshod, 
es, electric heater, unfinished central location, near high 
bookcases. Leas vacuum , card school and M anchester M emori-
tuMp and rhnira TV travs 2 al Hospital, not a com plex, ___  _ _

l ^ L ! l ^ y i > l ^ d e 8 k ,  like private home Uvtag. 649- MANIHiraTER -  older 2-f«mil. rent, sleeps 7. $86. per > ^ k . $26,900 -  6 -ROOM
m aple dining room  table and 9268.

and lease required. Adult fam 
ily  preferred. CaU 649-0682 be
tween 6-8 p.m .

Lakewood Heights cottage for
Realtors, 643-0600. fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms,

, .r~ .—  B— - o  —c  4%-ROOM apartment, second
with cabinet, originally ovet beige rug and pad, m ahogM y appliances, heat, hot
___  . n/MTorwlA a4‘ArM  ̂ untn Avtrn. * . .

ly, S-hedroom apartm m t. R ef- c j j i  fa tten  Agency, Realtors, 
erences and security, $166. a  . 648-6680. 
month. 649-0682.

Italsed 1«Y « 1®*- $!».900.
Ranch, q u ^ ty  m nstiw ^on, CENTER ST. Large UH

WANTED
. FIRST CLASS  

LATHE HAND
A pply:

METRONICS, INC.
Route • R 44-A 
Bolton, Conn.

$340 now only $62.00, under console sterro
522- speakers and record cabinet, 

um brella tent, ice box, lan-guarantee. Easy term s, 
0476, dealer.

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Alumtaum com 
bination screen doors, $10.

water, dlspoeal, parking, base
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $186.

. , ,  A t-t J w u monthly, adults. CaU 649-4864tern, picnic table and benches, „
laurri- Q n /I flAVAnil ** *

COVENTRY LAKE — Cozy 
FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec- cottage next to water. All 
ond floor, stove, parking. $160. lage prlvUeges. Im m ediate

raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
1$4 baths, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824.

room  Colonial m ay be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
poBsibUlty o f acquiring m ore 
land.’

lawii' chairs, a n d  several
sm all household item s. Will ‘ih u r s t ON Apartments 140

Available August 1st. Adults, occupancy. caU 648-0290. 
security, referenoee required.
CaU 643-6006 after 6 p.m .

MANCHEISTER area — 9-room

sell M oriday-Friday 6-9 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays 10

H illiard St.. M ^ch ester. open
Wanted To Rent 6 8

. u . V ,     ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room
Raised Ranch. 6 bedroom s, 2%

each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- a.m . - 6 'p .m . 43 E(^son Road, 
1442. CaU 643-0668.

fo r  your inspection daUy, 9

nlaL Large famUy type rooms. 
F ive bedroom s, 2$i'baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes AgeOxy, 
646-0181.

batba, large famUy room , ca 
thedral ceUing Uvtag and dining 
room , m odem  kitchen. A  ver
satile home In an exceUent lo-

CLEAN,
ranges.

used refrigerators, SEWING Machine — Stager 
autom atic washers Touch and sew In walnut cabi-

ment, woU-to-wall carpeting, NEEIDEID — Four - bedroom 
a m  to 8 n m Three~TOoms com plete dppUances, 2 alrr house or farm  house In greater _____________
faatiiHiKr -i^ ito-w aU  cam et conditioners, full basement, H artford area. Have diUdren. MANCHESTER $24,600. Cen- cation. 2-car garage, 
reaiunng wau lo-wau hook-up. vanity CaU 649-4847. traUy located 7-room Cape, ga-

S  S S . iU>ra.T Onm, W . NEED USTINGS
shades, range, refrigerator, 
dlspoeal and air-conditioner.

J with guarantees see them at „e , dams, mends, embrol- ^ A ta ^ R e a l'^ ^ T ^ iS ^ ^  NOW! ‘T hM dn,L 0£
B. D. P earl’s Appliances. 649 je rs , monograms, etc. Origl- ’ faculties Parking for 043-2692.

Main St. ca n  643-2171. nally over $300. Special, - - ^ g ’̂ ^ a ^ r  a W m e T H  --------------KtoD.. • * - _ _ _

bedroom  hom e in  M anchester

THADER “ P ”  -  Antiques. and hot w ater included. $176
used furniture and appliances.
50 Pearl St., M anchester. Open TWIN-SIZE box spring, very

per month. Peterman Agency, a „  ■ ------  '
649-9404. Apartments 63-A Land For Sate

to lease with option to buy or |i2,900 — DOUBLE com er lot, 
lease. Phone 668-2421. 4-room house, oU heat, good

starter or retirem ent home. 
Kbith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
640-1622.

iuff your property?”  Call
T O T5DAY1

71
dally and evenings. We buy good condition. $20. CaU 643- »EnVLY decorated three-room EAST HARTFORD — Singles OHAPUN —  1% acres, 180’ _   ̂ ^
and-OWl. 643-6946. 8431. a p ^ m en t, stove Included, preferred. nicely furnished fpontage, 8-room camp unfta- M A N C Iffl^ R  -  Large Dutch

WE BUY. and sell used tar- ' -------------------------------------------------  $5so monthly. 649-7296. 647- tw obedroom  Town house. WIU verv nri- Raised Ranch, 7 room s, car-two-bedroom Town house. WIU
, , accom m odate up to four. AvaU-

nlture, appUances etc. Week- EAST CATHOLIC summ er uni- 9766.____________________________ im m ediately. $200. Mr.
toys, -M d evenings, 13 O xfoiti form s, size 12. Phone 643-0641. 475 MAIN ST. — 6 room s, fam - Coni am, J. D. Real Estate Aa-

iahed, pine grove, very pri
vate, ideal house site. $7,000. 
CaU after 6:80 p.m . 646-1046.

St., M anchester or call 
8341 anytime.

643-

STOVE — white, 40” , good con- Musical Instruments 53
Uy of adults, security, $150. a soclates, 643-6129. 
month. 646-2426, 9-6. 2H-ROOM furnished apartment.

Houses For Sole 72

pettag, paneled recreation 
room , aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Ttaree-faml-

dition. Clean. Call after 6 p.m ., 
647-9286, 649-6869.

ETVE-ROOM dufSex, tw o bed- first floor, sm all p a ^  heat, MANCHESTER — CentikUy lo- ly  house, large room s, new
GUILD Model F-2-12, 12 string room s, ^>oclous yard. Stove, hot water, utiUUes, prefer

REFRIGERATOR $26 or best 
offer. Good for cottage. 643- 
2466. ”1

guitar, like new, incom parable 
sound, hard shell case. Best 
offer. 622-4468 evenings.

SEVEN-PIEJCR Daystrom di
nette set, tocellent condition. 
Call 643^76.

Antiques 56

refrigerator, heat, hot w ater business person. Call 649-2262 
furnished. Adults only. No after 6 p.m. 
pets. $180 per month, one- '
month security deposit requir- » __ ,_____ . ______
ed. Write Box “ U” , M anches- U U S III^  liO C a n on S
ter Herald. FOT Rent >64

cated spacious 4-bedroom <^d- furnace, fuU basement. Fully 
er Colonial, 1$  ̂ baths, fire- rented. CaU now. Only $29,900. 
place, large park-Uke yard. Hayes Agency, 6464)181.
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, ;  ------ — -------
848.0131 MANCHESTER—Five bedroom

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, bullt-tas, recreation

-THir Rm rH FQ  Antinue Route 4%-ROOM Townhouse apart- COMMERCIAL place for lease room, garage, georgeous view, THJL Anuque tLoute ^  at ♦«. tao oaa vTntnhina Ageiicy,
30”  m Ag iC  Chef gas range, 
four years old. Excellent condi
tion. Double bed com plete. 643- 
4411.

44-A, Ashford, Conn. July and ment. Heat, h ^  w ater, appU' 
August week toys by appoint- ances. Im m ediate occupancy.
ment. Open Sundays 1-8. Call Call 649-8924.__________________
742-6607. ___ SCHOOL ST., 4 room s, second

—  floor, stove, heat, and hot wa- 
58 ter, parking, $160. 649-3486.

or sale 461 Mata St., next to 
post office. EbcceUent business 
location . with buUdtag. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

$32,900. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-6824.

Brick Ckdonlal, Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every-, 
thing. Imm aculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

CAPE — A cross street, from  
hosjUtal, 6H room s, fireplace, 
alumtaum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely im m acu
late. Bel A ir Real Estate, 648- 
9882.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMiEgTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MnMKJC TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, r e fr ig e r ^ r  and 
disposal, electeic lieat. 2 alr- 
condltioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large room s. Ftill 
basem ent storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
M odel ai>artment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m . 
— weekends 1-6 p.m .

BuUt by

U A R Housing Corp.

. Rentals by 
R obert D. 
M urdock 

R ealtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

SEVEN -RO OM estab-MANCHESTER — 8-room over- iUntied neighborhood, central,
aluminum

TAG SALE -  Sunday, 12-6 p.m . .  T o  B u y
Sofa, chairs, Hi-Fi equipment, ______________________ *_________  __________ _________
etc. Reascmable. 36 Irving St., HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 4% ROOMS, secoto  floor, oiw m- „  ...u
Manchester. bric-a-brac, locks, fram es, font accepted, clean, n ice locar SIRUCE ST. sm all store suit-

__________ _______________________  sized expanded Cape. ------
BEAUTY H lO P for rent, fuUy bkths, four bedroom s, famUy landsc^>ed, _  , . .
equipped. W olverton Agency, room , lovely suburban lot. Ga- ^***?*L
Realtors, 649-2813. rage. $20,900. Hayes /A gency, room , walk-out basement,

_________________________________  646-0181. ^ 8-zone heat. Im m ediate occu
pancy, $80,600. K letb R eal Es-

SHOPPING CENTERS
SOFA bed with ailmost new slip

w r  hnv aftotea’ tlon $180 With heat, security able for office or smaU retail CENTRAL location -  lot wood- tate, 646-4126, 649-1922.
L .S S S !; -.poll. r":. “ “ ■

cover, $30. Two solid mahog- cf oulhut ---------------------------------
anv end tables, and matching «®  ” MANCHESTER -  4 room s, 2
cocktail table, all with draw- W A N T ^  -  antique furniture, alr-con<Utionere, one FIRST-floor store or office a ^
ere. $38. set. 649-4711. glass pewter oH paintings or bedroom , heat, hot wa- p ^ m a te ly  ^

E a E u e  ’ltems^ Any5uan- ^  »°® »®®»*My’
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, dem eath. 643^)208. PRIM E air-conditioned (rfflce
168 Oakland Street. j t VB-ROOM  apartment, $260. space, Pyiiamld BuUdtag, 367

7402. baths, oversized garage. F i
nancing arranged. Please, no 
agents. Contact owner, alter 
6:30 p.m ., 648r6891.

SEJWING machine — Stager 
zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $64. Easy WANTED

$27,900 — ElOHT-RpOM  Colo
nial, in-law quartera. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys-

terms. Call: 622-0931, dealer.
r> AIso 2-room apartment, $166. E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. tern. O ff East Center St., trees

. TT..», ..K-viin—nA-i onH all iiHii. siont-ntnHn 1 anfl teleohone sn- uiifahiTia Agency, Realtors,

TAG SALE — Moving, furni
ture, appliances, many house-

medium sized dog. CaU 646- 
1193 between 6-7 p.m .

Heat, appllancM  and aU uUll- Secretarial and telephone an
tics Included. Swimming pool, swering service avaUable on 
screened porch, barbecue. 649- prem ises. CaU 9-6, 647-9903.

Hutchins
649-6324.

hold Items, lawnmower. Fri- Rooms Without Board 59
toy , 2 to 7 p.m ., Saturday and

0358, 643-6266.
NEWER one-bedroom apart- Houses For Rent 65

Sunday, 10 a.m .-6 p.m . 194 NICE ROOMS for rent, private ments from  $188 per month t o l l a n d  — 6-room Ranch»_ _ _ _ ______ ________  ̂ F ______ J_______________ W ̂  .Z. .J. M \ L - - - - - • AA. 11 • W 1 A afS YJ*4 .n KM —3 Aaaâ Vv PV aS >1 l~l I A e%A Zct ZWZ O 'Greenwood Drive, Manches- >home, centrally located. Kitch- 
ter, next street east of Popu- en privUeges, free p ok in g . Af- 
lar M arket. ter 6 p.m , 649-2200.

and two-bedroom apartments 
from  $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

avaUable September for  one- 
year lease, 2 baths, g^arage, 
security, references, $266.

MANCHESTER — Brick 7-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, garage, ex
ceUent condiUen, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, new 2-zone heating 
system,- screened patio. Must 
be seen. Asking $29,600. FVech- 
ette Realtors, 647-9093.

SEWING m achine; 4 heavy ROOM FOR rent, gentleman MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
ptae mate chairs; Polaroid only, free parking, central bedroon^ duplex. $186 monthly
cam era; electronic equipment; location, kitchen privileges, Including heat and appliances.
RCA correspondence course, references required. 643-2693 Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-
649-9669. for appointment only. 4636.

monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- MANCHESTER — $20,600. Ita- 
0131. maculate 6-room Ranch, wall-

--------------------- - — -------------  to-wall carpet,. enclosed porch
alumtaum ^ding. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.Read Herald Ads

Bzzzzzzzz in and see our 
busy Bea. We’re ready, 
willing: and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 B. CENTPER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, R ou te '88; Windsor 
Locks, Route 75.
Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit

Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-rto-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St„ 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various su es .,

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CEN'TER STREET 

643-4112
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Wanted -  Real Estate 77 Legal Notice

6-bedroom Colonial with 
baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country d u b . T . J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER

CAPES

MANCHESTER — Six-famUy 
and a  two-fam ily. Fine cemdi- 
tlon throughout, a  good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Six room s, 1% baths, fire
place, disposal, partial rec 
room, . 2-car gfarage, nicely 
shrubbed and landscaped 
lot, walk to bus and shop
ping.

MANCHESTER— 43 Jensen St. 
M odem 3-bedroom Colonial, 
large living room with fire- 
[)lace, dining room , large 
kitchen, baths, excellent
condition. Quiet area. Imm edi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Six room s, form al dining 
room with china cabinet, 
Uvtag room with fireplace, 
3 bedroom s, enclosed flag- 
stoned patio, garage: good 
residential neighborhood.

VERNON
“ DEEPWOOD ESTATES”

Lovely wooded area, with 
privacy on a dead 'end 
street. 6 new homes ane 
about to be started for faU 
delivery. Here Is your 
chance to custom build a 
home exactly the way you 
want it b y  a talented cusr 
tom builder. Call 649-6306 
for details.

COVENTRY (North)
NEAT AS A  PIN

And you w ill not get stuck 
with this nine-room over
sized Cape on two acres 
with fruit tiiees and brook. 
Two-car garage plus bam . 
Priced to m ove fast at only 
$38,900. Please caU John M c
Laughlin at 649-68()6.

TOLLAND
DOWN ON THE FARM
But ' working in the city. 
That's the, ideal situation 
today. Come see this tour- 
acre plot with seven-room 
m odem  Ranch, two bam s 
and dog kennel for only $34,- 
900. Please caU John M c
Laughlin at 649-6806.

COLUMBIA LAKE area — 40 
acre farm , la rg ' bam , clear
ed acres, 4-bedroom home, 2 
baths, gravity flow  gyring plus 
well, high location. For de
tails «aU Lange Agency, 228- 
9349, ^ 8 2 9 6 .

LiS'nNGS WANTED
I wiU picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give daily coverage In two 
papers every week until 
sold. CaU

UNSAY REALTY 
649-9168

Probate Court ___
CLAIM LnOTATTON DECRBB 

BSTATB OTT
DOROTHY H, HANSEN A-K-A 

D O R O T ^ HANSEN 
District of Manchester

The fiduciary is Thomas M. 
located at Store Dr., Rccera lAke.
Lyme, Conn. M871.

R Is DECREED that all claims
asalnst the toove eatato

• • B <Sl W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

MEUichester Parkade 
M anchester 649-9306

• &L W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. BARROWS AND WALLACE GO. 

M anchester Parkade M anchester Parjeade
M anchester 649-5306

EAST HERTFORD — Law- 
rence Bt. 2-<atnlly house, 6 -4% 
room s. BhcceUent condition, 
carefree for 6 Jrqm . $86,600. 
T .J. Crockett, I l^ t i  
W79.

aented to the fiduciary on or 
October 16. 1971.

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Jud«e

Itor, ’ 876-

M anchester 649-5306 Wonted -  Red Estate 77

MANCHESTBXI — New homes 
being built In a  rural setting 
with city  utlUties. Ranches

W. J. BARCOMB, 
REALTOR 
644-8000

BOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
open beam s, paneUng, 2Mi 
baths, 6-zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

VERNON -  6-rdom Cape, fire- anTPTH w n rosO R  — Birch MU SEELING your home or aefq- 
placed Uvtag room , form al din- age? For prom pt friendly serv-
1-,-. ------- e..ii — BSX6CUttV6 XJ ft H ®iTOOIIl s*izll Tvznla TMmnntr Ronl.tag room , nice kitchen, fuU 
basement, convm lently locat
ed, young neighborhood, $28,- 
900. Exa'juslve, Blvans Sc Clapp 
Realtors, M IB. 647-1464.

Ranch. Park setting. Dream 
kitchen, self-cleantag double

Ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9623.

oven, central alr-condltiontag, ALL CASH for your property

BOLTON — Four - bedroom  _  g^-room  Ranch, 3

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 6-6, ga- 
PrecticaUy rent 

tree, only $27,900. Pasek Real-, 
Agency, 646-llSO. 280-7476, 648-4678.

Cape. Central alr-condltiontag, 
1^  baths, aluminum storm s, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. M id 20’s. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-0332.

carpeting, fleldstone fireplace, 
den, tw o-car radio' control ga
rage, screened porch. Extras. 
Owner’s sacrifice, $60,090. 644- 
1866.

MANCHESTER — Four-famUy SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST. — 
in center of town location. AU - -  - 
3-room apartm ents, for m ini-’
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system . Excellent Invest
ment oiqxntunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Ideal starter home, 7-room
Cape with fireplace and rec __________
room. Treed lot. $23,000. R.H . LUMBER 
Barry Realtor, 646-0882

SOUTH WINDSOR — Im m acu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 room s partiaUy fin
ished low er level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

bedroom s, playroom  ready, 
basem ent with alidtag gtato
doers to backyard, garage, --------------------------------------------
very large lot, convenient to SUBURBAN Iwo-fam lly on 
Vernon Circle. $26,900. Exclu
sive, Evans & Clapp, Realtors,
MLB, 647-1464.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

B A N D
W A N T E D

Minimum Fee.
To play for fun dances 
on FViday nites. 8-11 p.m.
Sponsored by Andover Lake 
property Ownerh Association
Cali Sam Martino after 

6 P.M.
742-6929

ANTIQUE & 
QARA8E SALE

SAT. & SUN.
9 A 3I. • 5 PJH.

LUCK
ROUTE 85 

SOUTH BOLTON 
(Sifirns Posted) 

Commode, Mantle, Beds, 
M arble Sink, Desks, Chairs, 

Tinware, Lanterns, etc.

country sized lot. Four rooms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,000. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BEST BU YS

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6 large room s, large breeze
way, 2-car g a ^ e ,  1 ^  tiled 
baths, buUt-tas, full a ttic,’ fire
place, plastered w alls, city. 
utlUties, Ihimedlate occupancy, 
(diaries Lesperance, 649-7620.

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 4 p.m,.

195 Henry St. (One block 
from Princeton St.)

81-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
exceUent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. M arion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6063.

$19,900 — 8-BEDROOM Ranch, 
extra treed lot, full basenient, 
2-car garage, oil heat. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 6491922.

Im m aculate 7-room EngUsh 
Colonial, 3 bedroom s, VA 
baths, eat-ln kitchen (buUt- 
tas), laundry and screened 
porch adjacent, attractive 
Uvtag room , den, form al din
ing room , aU city utlUties, 
$20,700. 10% down for quaU- 
fied buyer. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-8283.

lot for sale about 
four hundred thoim nd of good 
standing tim ber, good reason l a KEFRONT estate, minutes 
for seUtag. This is a  good one. M anchester Center! Park-
Oscar F. HaU, RPD  1, Box 643, 806x201’ . Ten room s, 2-
Rochester, N.H. 03867. ,  grarnge. Redecorated Inter-

COVBNTRY —Country Uvtag For details, M r. Lombardo.
high on a hlU, 7-room Co- VERSATILE Ranch with 2 
Idnial, 11x24’ froot-to-back Uv- jjaths, garage and'carport. Ideal 
tag room vdth flreplace, 4 situation. A real sleeper
bedroom s, alumtaum siding, $26,000, pertiaps less. Call for 
$30,900. Austin A. Chambers, particulars 
Realtor, MLS, 648-2326.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large room s. Garage. 
Double lot. ExceUent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NEW EXECUTIVE 
COLONIAL

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford O ffice 647-1660

BOLTON 
ON FIRST LAKE 

120’ ON THE LAKE
A ^sticaU y l a n d s c a p e d  
home. Large eat-in kitchen, 
2 bedroom s, bath, 26x18%

IMMACULATE Raised Ranch 
close to schools and shopptaS- 
Pameled R ec room , wtOl-to-wall, 
large lot. M d  twenties for fast 
sale. Ask for Tom  Funderburke.

Situated on an acre with 
pond, located ta a new ex- - 
elusive area near country 
club. This gorgeous home 
has aU the features that you 
would expect. Builder very 
anxious, w ill consider reas
onable offer. For details 
call;

MANCHESTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or pemies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

living room , beautiful cor
ner fireplace, 2 enclosed 
porches, exquisite lake view, 
2-car garage, guest house. 
Prim e location. ExceUent 
Value. $29,900. Phone 649- 
2936 or 626-0721.

LOVBUjY  s p l it  Level <m scenic 
Marie Drive ta Coventry. Has 
had tender, loving care by orig
inal owners. A real pleasure to 
show. Ask for Joe Lombardo.

CALL US 
W E WORK

BELFIORE AGENCY 
REAL’TORS 647-1413

Lots For Sale 7 3  HEBRON — One year young, 
____ U & R  Raised Ranch. Three

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

A-ZONE building lot ta conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

bedroom s, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Typical elegance at 
m odest price. Plano Agfency, 
646-2677.

TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. CJOVENTRY — Raised Ranch,

-MANCHESTER — ’Tanner St., 
Just listed, 6-room expandable 
C!ape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful tiqed yard. Should go

Vernon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two 
wooded building lots, $3,600 
each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

fast at $24)900. Frechette Real- BOLTON — One acre buUdtag 
tors, 647-9993. lots fro m .$6,600 and up. Fiano

Agency, 646-2677.
‘'MANCHEISTER — Immaculate 

6-nxnn Ranch plus 12x17’ fam - SEVERAL buUdtag lots ta Man- 
Uy room . Three large bed- cheater. Ask for M r. K iU bhck, 
room s, flreplaced Uvtag room , PhUbrick Agency, 648-4^ . 
attached garage. Private yard.

consisting of double door en
try to a spacious foyer, Uvtag 
and dining room  with natural 
beam ed cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with range and hood, 
loads of cabinet and counter 
space, 1% decorator baths, 8 
twin sized bedroom s, wall of 

.glass onto famUy sized sun 
deck, g:arage. Prestige imlgh- 
boriiood. $34,900. Jesdor Real
ty, MLS, 74:̂ -9667, 633-1411

KOSCOT
KOSMETCCS

Order by Mail. Write 
for FYee Catalogue, 
Prices and Samples.

COVENTRY
HAUS

P.O. Box 686 
Coventry, Conn. 06238

altors, -«49-2813.
MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom

aluminum sided Colonial, fire
place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, 
$81,900. FYechette Realtors, 
647-9998.

between Oak and School, $U,- 
000. Owners wlU consider 60 
per cent m ortgage. 648-3633.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Ranch style, new kitchens w ltii 
stove and refrigerator, aU 
r^toms paneled and carpeted, 
new roof and siding, 2-car ga
rage, all <m 3% acre lot. M er
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

L iv e  lik e  
to m o rro w  
to d a y ...a t

COLUMBIA Lake area -  3-bed VERNON -  Two - b « d r o ^
Cape. ExceUent condition,

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
preferred west side location. 
Im m aculate 6%-room Ansaldl 
buUt ranch. 2-car garage, w ell 
landscaped. H urry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

bedroom  Colonial, large Uvtag 
room, stone fireplace, A-1 con
dition, 1% acres, steps from  
beautiful lake. Immediate oc-

good location, a t y  water and 
sewerage, low  taxes. $20,900. 
Agent-owner, 646-6063, 872-9648.

cupency. An excellent buy at q o 'VENTRY Lake area, vacant
$32,600. Please call Lange 
AgMlcy, 228-9349, 228-3296.

Easy To Sew So Cuddly

4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners wlU listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T .J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

P

NOTICE

11 INCHES
if.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY

CHIEF WATHR POLLUTION 
CONTROL PLANT OPERATOR 

40 Hour Week 
$9,734.40 - $11,440.00  ̂ ,

Liberal fringe benefits In
clude paid vacation: sick leave; 
hoUtoys; pension plan; com 
plete Insurance plan. Em 
ployees’ credit union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSON
NEL OFETCE, M unicipal BuUd
tag, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut 06040.

ClosU^ date for fUing Is Au- 
g;ust 16, 1971.

.'>11

Y\ 8396
38-50

K n OV' " ' !  f o r  VA' .URS

IC L O S E O U T
S P E C IA L S

,19”  Port, b /w  ’TV, reposs. Oring. $129.95. As is 
now .................. ..........................................G 8 0 .4 4

2116
10 only brand new Bradford digital clock radios. 
Reg. $36.87. N o w .................................... -■ ttJOO

Long-Line seams make 
fast work of this _ cool, 
sleeveless style designed 
to please the lady with 
the larger - size figure. 
No. 8896 with photo- 
OUIDE is in Sizes 38 to BO 
(bust 42-54>': Size 40, 44 
bust . . .  3% yards of 45- 
inch; scarf, % yard. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 75t Is fcolB« •“ !! -InetaMt pitUfi hindllns.

Hae Buneit. Stonobeater

W.T. 1M08. 
nut itopa .MdrsM
GODI. flylt Ssirtwr Mri « » -
The'Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

The youngsters will adore 
these puppy twins stitch
ed from terry cloth to 
make them cuddly and 
soft to handle. No. 2116 
has pattern pieces for 
doll and costumes; sew
ing and finishing ^direc- 

. tions.
SEND B0« In colni -Incluiln putni* ■■■ndllni. 

asae Cabot, Maaobestor

N.Y. iDoee.
print Nimn, Addmtt *ltb 2ID 
CODE and Styln Nnmktr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 654. includes 
postage and handling. 
COVERED W»D0N...TwiWd Riad;nf Plonnnr Dir'; dlnctlnn. BIOSinnii dtilmt rt JH*'Pttttm nlKMi dlmctlnnt. B105- 
I5t, Inclidu pMtift and haa- 
dllBRv

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

mm
m o m

b o m e s ' 2

By BEA KEITH
D on't try to redecorate 

yoiu: home aU at once. Do one 
room  at a  tim e and do It weU.

Mount old wooden cototag 
utenails on t<q> of a bread
board to make an unusual 
wall sculpture for a kitchen 
or famUy room .

seeubealtdr 3

1. Super Colonial Cape In one 
of. M anchester’ s f i n e s t  
neighborhoods. Under $40,- 
000. AU ktads of buUt-tas, 
cloeet space, laundry fa- 
cUities. Huge attic exhaust 
fan. 8-zone heat. 2-car ga
rage. WeU landscaped. Im 
mediate occupancy. 'Take a 
good, hard look at this for 
value!

2. $12,900—Starter or retire- 
m m t home. Lot 100x110. 2 
bedroom s, (fil heat.

3. $19,900 — RANCH. 8 bed
room s, 2-car garage, fuU 
basement, oil heat. Ixit 
100x160.

4. Com m ercial and industrial 
properties for sale and 
lease. Lots, acreage, build
ings, office space.

5. $23,600 — 3 - B e d r o o m  
RANCH. Lot 176x280, fuU 
basement, (fil heat, one-car 
garage.

WHY?
Because a Realtor Is a member of the Notlonol AssoekitlOii 

of Real Estate Boards.

A REALTOR'S QUAUFICATIONS:

Know what effect you want 
before you start decorating 
and be HONEST about your 
likes and dislikes. Use furn
ishings and colors that suit 
your life -sty le .'

Wo always try to be holiest 
with anyone wants to
buy or aeU their home. So 
vyhy den’t you com e BUY at

Must be approved by other members of the locol board and 
must subscribe to the rigid code of ethics of the notional associ
ation.

DO YOUR BUSINESS WITH A PROFESSIONAL 
WHO KNOWS:

Buying Trends 
Finoncinjg

True Market Values 
Zoning Lows

iT:: REMEMBER: (Hdy a REAL’TOR 
May Display ’This Emblein.

BUYING OR SELUNG —  
ALW AYS CA LL A  REALTOR

D
MANCHESTER BOARD OF

D IA L ESTA1I

REALTORS

6$9.im 64S-6U6
17$ East Center Sires*

DRIVE BY THESE
Connecticot’s 
most desirable 

Condominiom Development

*21,800 BEST BUYS —
for the two-bedrooln unit

0 id n ^ ll 3i i11s
A  Gampel Really Devdopmeut 

At Routes 9 and 72 
in CtomweU • Phone 527-9604

Occasionally, requests for addresses, so that people can “ Drive By,” reach a crescendo. We’ve had i ^ y  
such requests lately, so here they are. A word of caution —  Driving by does not show trees md shrubbeiy 
in private rear yards, it does not show features within the home, it does not give a perspective of the out
side area from within. However, be our guests on this partial list of homes in fevery price range. We have 
others. Call Us — We Work!

i n  South MdId SL 109 Avory Stanl 37 Tracy Drive
8-fam lly. Good incom e. Raised Ranch. Clean. Ranch, swimming 

rooms, 2 bathU.
pocU, 7

126 PBari Straal
2-family, n ice location.

1M Ludlow Road
9-room  SpUt. UAR built.

95 MoDtclalr Or. *•*" **■
151 Hartford Road

102 LInwood Drivo

8-room Colonial. Q u a l i t y  
thrcNighout by Nutmeg Homes

Two-famUy. Could be profes
sional offices.

Cheney estate. Original auth
enticity with m odem  am oie- 
ties.

7 room s, 2% baths, 2-car ga
rage. 91 DailNwilh RoaA

WOODSTOCK DRIVE

One only port, battery operated stereo-phono- 
radio combination. Reg. $49.95. Now . . .  33*00

I K  Oak SL
Nice alumtaum sided home. 
200 f t  lot. Low twenties!

8-room Ansaldl-buUt Colonial. 
Too many features to list 
here. WUl be avaUable for 
riiowtag shortly. Call Tom 

^^mde^burke for details.

Off Kennedy Road ta lovely Forest HUls. Choose your am  
colors and decorations. Several fine hom es now bstag buUt 
by quaUty-consclouB Nutmeg Homes. AU com pleted homes 
have been sold, attesting to the exceUence of design and i n 
struction. AU city utlUties, including w ater and sew ers, to  a 
delightful rural setting within Mammester proper. Cotas, see 
the very best.

One only Bradford zig-zag sewing machine with 
maple cabinet. Reposs., A-1 condition. Was $159.95. 
Now ..........................................................  3 7 .0 0

s n  Woodbridgo SL

Brand new Bradford stereo-phono AM/FM multi
plex combination, 4 only. Reg. $188. Now 0 7 ^ 0 0

Owner says—” SeU Sublto” — 
now, that la. P riced real 
righ t Contact Joe Lombardo.

W e Hove lAony M ere—ln Tewii aid Out 
CALL U S - W E  WORK

Closeout prices on all discontinued stock of Brad
ford wwhers, dryers, ranges and air-conditioners.

OOUNTRY BLUB
The W IH iam  E . B e lflo re  A g e n cy

area—Brand new and beauti
ful. Nine-room Colonial that 
truly must be seen! CaU Carl 
Zinsser for details.

MEMBERS:
647-1413

MANCHESTER BOARD O F REALTORS 
VERNON BOARD OF REALTORS 

HARTFORD BOARD O F REALTORS
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T ^ rk n a   ̂ B«Iiind Me”  al muBtcians from 12 a n a  n P A a ta
IT u p s  i^^ay Andersoii'a “ Irlah towna, ta now In Ita second sea- ' *  \ > U U U U U .C

YlEZ<w1swia<lQmr Suite,”  and “A Musical TOur- son. Tlie group r^earses each A f  T M n n f  tor, but he expects the plant to
” * ^ U t ; 8 U a y  nament”  from Haydn’s “ Sur- Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the  ̂ «  a  be In (qwratlfflni within the next

'William O’Neill said the main 
problem is checking the genera-

H». Kh 11' '  <>1 K ( I IM in ' 
I 1(1 ' l l  < <MII "  lUNKI I 

1 UM.  «  I Ml \ l\ I ' l / l

’The Oreater Manchester Sum- prise Symphony.”  MrHj_, Mary meeUnghpuse, and the rehears- More hold-ups In testing pro- two weeks.
> ' 1.-1 j  11. Phlrlco, organizer and manager als for the second concert on cedures at the new secondary ’Hie new treatment plant,

mer Pops O r c ^ r a ,  under the of the orchestra, wUl bo the so- Sept. 1 w ill begin ’Tiiesday, Aug. sewage treatment plant have -which will turn out water 90
direction of Di*. Robert R l c l ^ -  prano soloist. 8. Anyone wishing to participate postponed the opening of the per cent free of the harmful
son of Manchester Community A  group of violin students luay attend any rehearsal or facility up to two weeks. sewage It once held. Is part of
College, will present the first hwn 6 to 11 years of age, train- . contact Mrs, Chirico, 206 L«ng -plant was scheduled to a $6 million seWer project be
ef two concerts next Wednesday under the ^ zu k i method'by Hill Rd.,- South lildndsor. jaat Monday, but problems gun more than two years ago.
at 8:16 p.m. at the Unitarian Barbara Hmbser of Judith ^  in checking out the equipment The town’s share, $ lil mlUlmi,
Meetinghouse, 466 Main St. ’The Br., at the Hartford Oonserva- More Insure L ife  forced the delay. Apparently was authorized In an April 1968 

’Ihe old armory on Wells St. wrestling matches on an eve- concert Is open to the public free ^  Music, YORK -  There were there is nothing wrong With the referendum. ’Hie remainder of
niilte a snorts center nlng’s program. There were two of charge, and refreshm««ts wlU wsei've life In- plant, but the problems are the coete is being' paid with

was quite a sports cente athletes in town be served. ^  Minor -l^olin Concerto and surance firms In the nation at merely a time-consuming test- federal and state fundh. (
aroUnd the turn of the centur- ^  evenly matched that The program will Include,high- works of Bach, Schumann, I « l -  the end of fiscal 1970, ton more Ing process, said Julio Laurero ---------------- =—
les. There was a pretty good yfere often paired In dlf- lights from "Carousel’  ̂ by Handel. than a year earlier, according of James Minges and Associates, Atlanta suffered a setback In I
hockey team on roller skates, fereiit events William "B ill”  Rogers and Hamitierstein, "An- ’The orchestra, comprised of 70 to the Institute of L ife Insur- consulting engineers. 1864 when General Sherman I
The late “ Bob”  ’Treat was one MnHrtAn and Frank "Red”  Hoi- dante and A lleg^ ”  by Mozart, student, amatqur and profession- ance. Town Public Works Director burned the city.

lister. ’Their wrestling matches ------------------—--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ;--------- ^

BETTER CLEANERS
t * I < < r*M n •’ I

CO D^nAT lO M S
NKWl — llXaEnNO

NATURAL HEALTH
p o o d Sh o p p e

AT TKB '

PARKAOE
UGOEflT PHABfliRCY

fine player.
Bicycle races of one, five and had the crowd on Its toes. And 

even 10 miles were popular, equally so In boodng.
The contestants took turns Joe Sullivan, who lived on 
on a set of rollers driven by the south side of Maple St. 
their rear udieels and belted to next east of Cottage St’s. Inter- 
a pointer on a dial that regis- section, had a large shed in 
tered the mileage. Each one back of his house. He had once 
was allowed to get up speed for 'been sort of a fighter and held 
a flying start and when the training classes in boxing In his 
pointer was at zero on the dial shed. Some of his trainees were 
the stop-watch was started. Af- on the Armory programs. One 
ter all had ridden, their times pair of little fellows who al- 
were .compared to determine ways pleased the "paying pub- 
the winners for prizes. lie”  was Joe “ Toughle’ l Tam

i l  was even possible to vrork many and “Chappie”  Pentland 
handicaps with time allow- (later the florist), 
ances. Maurice Madden was After the 'new Armory was 
never given any. He didn’t need built on Main St. the old <»ie 
them. fell into disuse and decay. It

Popular.) at one time were was used as an automobile 
"toe-and-heel”  walking races, salesroom for a while and for 
If a toe left the floor before the storage purposes. Finally the 
other heel made contact the old wooden barn-like structure 
contestant was disqualified, caught fire and. burned to the 
Judges watched IntenUy. Walk- ground, probably toe best thing 
ing would seem very simple, that could happen to It. But It 
but It required some skill did leave a certain amount of 
gained by plenty of practice to nostalgia with some who 
do It right and get speed. One known it in its heyday, 
regular contestant laways car
ried a small container level full 
of lead shot In each hand. I f  
any shot spilled over he knew 
he was wasting time with Inef- 
Hdent up and down motion in
stead of a straight glide ahead..

Super

had

Folk Festival 
Set Tomorrow

A  free folk festival whl be 
There might be two or three presented tomorrow from 6 to

S«|rtlaTaikt
AND

PleggidSw is
MadriieCItiiid

SepHo Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer tines InstAed-rCei- 
lar Waterproofing Dene.

MtKINNEYllMS.
US Pearl St. — 6tt-6S66 

Sewerage tNsposiU'iCkk

11 p.m. In Center Park by Sum
mer Activities in Manchester 
(SAM).

Paul Silver, coordinator of 
SAM’s Summerfest programs, 
points out that toe music of toe 
festival will be much quieter 
than toe music of toe first Sum
merfest program, a rock con
cert on July 10. He feels many 
families will enjoy toe festival. 
Almost all the music will be 
folk, but a  few jazz and blues 
numbers will be presented. 
There will be no rock.

The audience will sit on toe 
grass. Food will be sold.

MARLOlirS-FIRST for EVERYTHNHII
No. 68 Ui a series from Marlow’s: Where to And what you 
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
Items but only Marlow’s has them a ll!)

Today Is the first birthday of this 

weekly od that we hove been 

bringing you. By now we are sure 

you realize that 

IT 'S  MARLOW’S FOR-EVERYTHINGf —
KBPLAOBMIINT BOWL for a Waring Blender; this one 

was with the cutting blades, but Marlow’s can replace the 
other styles as well.

A VlfiOB CAP for a man with a 7^ head else . . . 
Nothing, but nothing is too big (or too smaU) for Martow’s.

A SPMNG CATCH for a metal wardrobe . . . Other 
stores boast of nuuiy things but only Marlow’s really serves 
toe public.

A  THREE-WAY REPLAiCSlMENT SOCKET for a tde  
lamp . . . This socket wasn’t ordinary . . .  It had a special 
fltto^ on the bottom to hold it in position. Marlow’s also 
Installed it!

PA'TCHES OF WntiE SGBEHNINO for repairing screens 
. . . We spent a few minutes finding these, but as usual 
MABIXIW’S the fabulous first-for-everythlng-store has them!

THE ABOVE ITEMS M AY BE A V A ILA M E  IN  A  FEW 
STORES —! SAVE MILEAGE B Y  COMING HEBE FIRST! 
'THERE IS ONLY ONE S’TORE IXl GET THEM AIX, AT 
. . . MARLOW’S. MARLOW’S . . v FIRST FOR EVERY- 
TIONG SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS tUl 9:00

PINEHURST SEALTEST JULY

rCE CREAM  S A LE
STARTS SATURDAY AT 8:00 A.M. 

Save 30c on all half gallon $1.09 flavors 
SEALTEST ICE CREA M  

Buy It A t Pinehurst .

30c Saving, Toor On Our 
$1.19 & $1i9 Premium Fiavors

Chuck Patties
5 to the Pound 
Fresh or Frozen

Made from our own U.S. Choice Beef

8 9  a
or 4-ib. Box $3^

FRESH C O R N  from BURNHAM  FARMS

Pinehurst Grocery

SAVE
$15

Polaroid’s 
Newest Camera!

Oakburne Briquets 
20 lb. Bag

OurRsp. 1.49
Only 500 P er Store!

No Raihchecks!

Bunting 58 Inch Glider 
^with Innerspring Seat

Wide contoured alumi- Our
num frame with thick, Rsg. /  /  /
comfortable cushions. 52.99 g  ^  9  •  B  A

Matching Innerspring Chaise, Rsg. 36.99.... 2 7 .7 7

Square
Shooter

After Sale Price 
35.97

Polaroid color pictures at 
regular film  prices! S'A 
inch square pix, new 
range finder focusing. 26.87

Polaroid Typ^ 88 Film
Square Shooter Film, Our Rag. 3.29. 2.87

5 Day Stay Dri 
Antiperspirant ^
Reg. or Unjeented ^

Shape
Diet

5 oz. $1.29 Size.
10
$1

The Dry Look 
By Gillette ^

7 oz. Aer. Can
$1.49 Size 39c

SAVE
$12

Big Boy 
Wagon 

Grill
'77

Gold finish legs, handles and
towel bar. Crank-lift fire box 
swing away
window, heat indicator, etc.

[E xtra  Large  Deluxe Model

Rag. 54.99..

39.77

’O ff Our 
liar

oes

I New 
woi
nMi^

|itor«z

Off Our 
Reg^ular 

Low Prices

V

ged

3,Flavors

Assorted 
Combs .
Asstd

G.E. AM/FM 
Clock Radio

r Inventdi

watches 
iS5iugged stylq 

vary

Tagged slide projectors, dual 8 and Sup#T8 project
ors, 126 and Polaroid cameras, Super 8 movie 
cameras, and 35 m m  and reflex cameras.

29.88
NaM uCtNaW

Big Boy 
18 Inch 

Tahle’ Grill

\ 5.49
Adjustable chrome grid, wind 
shield, skewers, folding legs, 
etc. . .

G.E. Deluxe 
Hair Setter

^ ith .F u ll  Size Folding Legs Rag. 8.29 5 .9 4

Giant Bag P a r t i -P a k  
Pop Corn

__Stock up Today! Rag. 29e

7.97

G-E. Cassette Tape
R e c o rd e r  O f k  Q Q
Battery or AC

G.E. Upright 
Vacuum &  Tools

Astro
Fondue ^ t

RIVAL

Can-O-Matic 
Can Opener

Rag.
68.94
with
Toolt

,94 87
' with 
Tools

18 rollers, 3 sizes, 
case. /jiHCDl ‘

Travel Save an extra $19 o ff reg. 
price! #U5-i-A4

MM MM
tmm

housef
&

& 1 1f i S

D-Con Flying Inseet 
Bug Killer 

Our Reg. .........................

D-Con House &  Garden
Bug Killer H  Q I P

Our Rag. 99c!

Not A ll Stylet 
in All Stogt^-

t. capacity;
fo ■

choice of
Colors; 6 forks.

6.99
Cltck-N-Clean 
cleaning. #753

for easy

24{4xT2 Inch 
Folding Cot

6.94
1  26 In. Wide with 
5 Position Back 8.94

Clip-On B-B-Q  
or Chair Trays

Reg. 
1.89 to 
V.99 1.47

Enam el finish m etal 
trays, ideal table or work 
space.

Zoomer Boomer Motor
Our 
Reg.
1.69

Zoomer Boomer Cars
Our 

, Reg.
2.19

Zoomer Boomer 
Our 
Reg.
2.49

'derncrafti
Wooden  

Toy Chests
Our Reg. 11.97 te l

Your
Choice 8 . 8 8

O ff Our
lar

Low Prices

e o

T V ’
Floor Model Clearance

Fans

20 In. Reversible Fan
Sava 9.82 - Our Reg. 34.70...........

Major Appliances

24** 
79Zenith 12 In. Portable TV $

Sava 17.70 - Our Reg. 96.70......................

*448
Save M.95 - Our Reg, 359.95®.......

RCA 23 In. Color TV
Save 51.70 - Our Reg. 499.70.............

Famous Brand  
Orbital Sander

44

2.4 amp. motor, 
grounding plug.

safety

Save 

Ez'ir.
OTHER TOY CHESTS I

RR4ST, R

^ .......

J l S T O O i  "  "

♦ ^ ' S p e a k e r s

lii|||iited to stocki
%  RR71T, Rag. 89.99..69.99 j

ag. 119 99... 99.99
No Rain Chackil

40%

Famous Brand  
7 In. Circular Sawl

40

Rip guide, combo blade. 9 
amp. motor-.

Off Our 
Regular

Low Prices

On Selected 
Golf Sets

Wilson • Spalding •' Northwestern

5 Irons,
2 W ood Sets 6 > 0  

I Our Reg. 34.97to39.97 4 (u O a  I  VF
11 Piece

Steel Set ■ tT A  Q Q
Our Reg. 84.99............O  ̂ a O O

No Rainchecks, not all sets in all stores!

King Putt Electric Putting Return
No Rain Chackel Our Rag. 5.99..................... 3.97

A

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
Sale Fri. and Sat.

'r?9:3Mon. thru/FrL 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

, Average Dally Net Press Ron
For nie Week Ended 

July 17, 1971

15,000

The Weather

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Partly cloudy, warm, humid 
tonight; low near 70. Toniotrrow 
continue cloudy, warm, hu
mid with chance of ahowera, 
thundershowers.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 250 (SIXTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)
_________________________________ _

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1971 (CUaaifled Advd^lng on Page 18) PRICX FIFTEEN C»NT8

Teams Seek 
Retarded Boy 
On Mountain

Car Crash 
In  State 
Kills Six

(jOASPEJR, Wyo, (AP ) — Na- BBJRUN, Conn. (A P ) — Six
tkmal Guardsmen have been persons died early today when 
called to join volunteers today ^ returning home from a 
in toe search for a 9-year-old drive-ln theater with 16 persons 
mentdUy retarded boy who has pneked Inside flipped over an 
eluded would-be rescuers for embankment, 
seven days on toe timber and ’Three of the victims were 
brush-covered slopes ot Casper children under 10. ’The driver. 
Mountain. a woman believed to be his

Kevlii Dye, also an epileptic wife, their child and another 
and described by his doctor as mother were among toe victims, 
hyperactive, walked away from Police said eight ai toe other 
his family’s cabin on toe moun- passengers, \riio eqipeated to be 
tain Sunday afternoon. Appor- from at least three families, 
ently he doesn’t want to be were hurt. Only an̂  ̂lS-monto- 
found. old baby reportetoy Escaped In-

An estimated 2,000 persons— jury, 
often 700 at one time^—combed All toe iiassengers, 13, of
toe peak until ’ITiurkday eve- whom lived at three different 
nlng when Sheriff Bill Estes addresses in neighboring New 
and toe boy’s parents, Mr. and
Mra. Phillip Dye, decided toe 
youth should be given a chance 
to calm down.

While Kevin seems to be in 
good health—he was spotted 
several times running through 
toe heavy underbrush but al
ways managed to elude the 
search teams—that sttuatimi 
could change at any moment.

The youth, because ot epilep
sy, has been receiving medica
tion since he was less than 2 
years old, said his mother, who 
has two other children.

“ Kevin’s doctor warns toe

(See Page Five)

Fiet Leader 
Will Seek 

New Term

Walkout Spreads 
To Four Rail Lines

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two more railroads were struck today by the AFL- 

CIO United Transportation Union, spreading the walk
out to four of the nation’s major rail lines and multi
plying the economic consequences.

TTie Southern Pacific and the ----------------- -̂--------------- --------
Norfolk & Western began to rnembers had called in

 ̂ I

By GEORGE ESPEB 
AlMoclatod Press Writer

SAIGON (AP ) — President

.4 ^

medication is due to wear off Nguyen Van Thleu formally an- 
Boon, and this could meain con- nounced today he will .seek re- 
vulsimis,”  Estes said Friday election to a second four-year 
night. term, saying he had realized “ I

‘ *We have to find him and stljl have toe responsibility to- 
hold him. At this point in toe ward toe fatherland and toe 
game, it’s either that or lose people.”  
him entirely.”

Sketch shows David Scott, left, Alfred Worden and James Irwin, right, three 
astronauts set for the journey to the moon beginning on Monday. (AP  Photo)

Launch Set Monday <

Astronauts Get Weekend Off

4 ^

The Schedule 
On Television 
From Space

shut down after negotiators for Friday to disrupt oper-
toe two sides and fedferal gUons. The union denied It, The 
mediators failed to produce j an railroad esUmated Ita strike 
agreement on a new conti^ct losses would run $2.26 nvlllicm a 
by toe 6 a.m. deadline set by
the union. ' (jeorgta, Gov. Jimmy Car-

Hie UTU struck toe Union signed an executive order 
Pacific and toe Southern Rail- allowing trucks to exceed toe 
way on July 16 and has threat- 21,000-pound highway weight 
ened to expand the walkout to „n,,t by 20 per cent in an at- 
slx more carriers next Friday, tempt to aid toe state's $480 

As a result of toe earlier million poultry Industry, which 
walkouj, g^aln continued to pile bas been severely damaged by 
up ouUide fully-loaded Midwest the Southern RaUway shut- 
sllos and other shipments re- d^vn.
malned stranded, threatening MeanwhUe, "W g table" talks 
some Industries. resumed Friday as the Kenne-

The caUcago Sc North Western gott Copper Oorp. and unions 
RaUway Co., which had been represeirting 6,675 Cniployes of 
targeted for strike today, its Utah Copper Division tried 
agrreed to a 42-monto contrac* to reach an over-all settlement 
with toe union Thursday. of a 24-day strike

The pact provided for a 42 Eleven of the 19 unions an- 
per cent wage gain over toe nounced agreements on local Is- 
current average $3.60 an hour sues, with toe eight others rep- 
and acceptance of some new resenting workers In Salt Lake 
work rules by toe union. Media- city stUl barginlng. Some 38.- 
tors were hopeful toe contract o(X) workers have been l(Bed by 
would be a pattern-setter for the strike against copper corn- 
settlement of work rules dls- panles In several Western 
putes Involving otoer carriers. states.

Preparing for a walkout, toe in other labor developments, 
Southern Pacific refused to ac- local resistance to a naUonal 
cept perishables and livestock contract settlement between toe 
for shipment Friday. It also OmmunlcaUcns Workers of 
canceled p ^ e n g e r  nins that America and toe Bell Tele- 
^ d  l ^  short of their destlna- phone System continued to fade 
tion at toe deadUne. acattered parts of the coun-

In Los Angeles, toe Western try.
Growers Association esUmated ButThe 48-yearold former gener- S TW j  j  s p a c e  CENTER Houston ‘^‘xjwers Associauon esumatea But some 40,000 telephone

Kevin was dressed In a al made his announcement in a '  - (a p ) _  Television \1ewers fol- losses at $1 miUlon daUy. workers In more than 20 CWA
Bwe^er, shorts and canvas- one-paragraph statement. He By HOWARD BENEDICT standby for any final "pracUce Apollo 16 excursions on toe jhe flight of Apollo 16 Granges, cantaloupes, lettuce locals in New York remained
tewed shoes at toe Ume of his named former Prime. JOnlster AP Aercspace Writer ' runs toe brew might want to moon, but command module pi- mountains va ll^ s  and Cal“ o "da  produce off the Job. Their leaders pre-
disappearance. Tran Van Huong, 67, as his run- CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. take. lot Alfred M. Worden will have craters on the moon, wua be In short supply In toe dieted a long walkout affecting

Instead of another huge nlng mate In a move which po- /Ap\ __ Thp Anollo 15 as- Lurton Scott and Mary on toe same old duds. added attractions such- as a e^terh  port of toe country in the New York Telephone Oo.,
search party, some 200-300 per- uucal observers believed would i  ^ A Spacesults with flexible waist gp^ce walk and toe sight of a event of a prolonged shut- western Electric and toe Amer-
sons. Including 80 guardsmen, a strengtoen Thleu’s campaign. j  ™  - I  their children Fri- and neck joints are being used spacecraft rocketing off toe lu- down of toe Southern Pacific. j^an Telephone Sc Telegraph
mountain climbing team and a Huong now is a senator south And COntrai r lo r id a  day evening, as did toe two py Scott and Irwin, who will be nor surface Two televislcn Norfolk & Western head- uo.'s long-lines operations,
troop of Boy Scoute were to go xhe statement was read at a T38  je t  planes tod ay  to  daughters cf Worden, who Is dl- joing more and staying on toe cameras will be aboard toe ®®"'’
up toe inountain today. confe^iice by Thelu’s sharpen th e ir  f ly in g  skills ^f*’®®'*- ,®®®®̂ “ ®® “  IT!,' longer than

A lot cf times a smaller secretary Hoamr Due iust  tw o  davs b e fo re  th ey  dlcal Isolation, they visited Apollo crews,
umber of well-tralned men is through a glass partlUon. Otoer

previous Apollo 18 spacecraft. One will Pe^7 officials charged some
irctcuuT nvKuiK j-rut; luak vyyu uaro .. —r   --------  remain On the command ship

number (rf weU -tr^ed men is president are to  blast o ff for the Tougher materials also have for Interior views and for toe
b e ^ r  than a  ecmfusl™*’ ’ ***** t>*en 111 with flu for toe moon during toe „gg^ jp improve toe dura- space walk. ’The other will be on

Estes said. ’ **” *® David R. Scott, James B. - Ir- fn,e wives are among those .
Also included in toe rescue announcement came as win and Alfred M. Worden authorized to see toe astronauts .

team were two helicopter* and T f  ‘*®“ ?** drove their red, white and blue ̂ Inr̂  aMtail . <_

(See Page Five)

.  tn «,id ,»  _________  sports cars to nearby Patrick
How has a 9-year^>ld ijoy ^^*®® Pre»l<lent Nguyen Cao Air Force Base to board sepa-

Wlto Kevin’s handicaps but- ^  Van rate planes for toe flying pro-
vlved tola long? .  “ Big”  Mlnh are expected to op- ficlency spins.

“ There’s no danger from wild P®*® Thleu In toe presidential At toe launch pad, toe count- 
animals or snakes on toe moun- eiecUoii Oct. 8. K y  has 'an- down was right pn schedule for
tain,”  Elstes said. ‘ "The tern- nounced his candidacy and Monday's . launching at
perature at night gets Into toe Mlnh has indicated he wUl run. a.m. EDT.

bility of toe new suits by, 280 toe lunar surface and will be re
motely operated by mission 

The Apollo spacesults have control, 
been developed and made to or- Here is toe television from

A roln+oH <itnrv on tho  **®*' ®“ ®** “ ^ronaut by ILG, space schedule for Apollo 16—
A  reiaxea s to ry  on m e  industries here. all Umes EDT:

FBI Agent Slays Hijacker 
On Runway at JFK Airport

moon flight is on Page 7.

low 40s, but without his tran- Muong, a popular politician "Everything Is going real passing on any diseases.

Worden who will stay In toe Monday, July 26-42:60-1:16 NEW YORK (A P ) -  A  man Newark airports f<x- U n i t e d ^
comi^Md m ^ u lT  ln moon or- P-m. Command module dock- who fit a "hijacker behavolr lines unUl last December, when

has no neod tor the fea- in& wlto lunar module. p r t^ e ”  but passed an airport he was fired fOT absenteeism. A
„ o, . thBv , ’ * If ^  f i l  ^ esdav  Julv 27-7-20 to g 08 security check pirated an air- former landlord said ObergfeU9:34 In toe crew quarters, but they tures of the new suit, so toe i-uesaay, Juiy i .m  w o.uo j r  _

say they don't want to chance flight planners are saving four p.m.—Astronauts transferring Uner and a truck Friday, then had a girlfriend In- Italy whom
pounds and about $6,000 by to lunar module. was shot to death as he walked he hoped to marry. He was toe

Friday, July 30—10:22 to holding a hostage stewardess Rrst airline hijacker shot fatal-

It's Jiwping^ hlm̂  warm. ^  ter serving as prime minister rington, Apollo 16 t ^ t  super- "But a  man at the pinnacle of nnn Th» 'HAW mrwiAi r.nsbt niocii landing' site. a flight to MUan  ̂ Italy. _ stewardeas, I^a
think he’s been sleeping most In toe first twp yesua of Thieu’s 
ot toe day and prowling at term.
night.

(See Page Eight)

MAria
visor. ........ .......... his career. If I-jeopardize that Saturday,'July 31—9:34-a.m. The tWn, former-airline me- Concepcion,. 21, . held, at gun-

The National Aeronautics and In any way, I  couldn't live with ’ ‘ wnrden ® p.m.—Lunar sur- chanlc launched toe doubletoi-
P o l i t i c a l  observerH said Space Administration said toe myself." |“ ® ^ f a c e  excursion. The camera will jack attempt after tripping a

astronauts completed all train- AUthe_launqh_,pad*,.the—cPWht=-------— _ — ------be—turned—off .periodically. aa. metal-aenaing-  alarm, .at thp
(See Page F ive) Ing acUvltles Friday and that down, which started Tuesday, ne:dbUlty, which ^  astronauts drive toe lunar boarding gate of a Trans World Jet Hijacked to.-Cuba

San Diego Begins Gearing 
For 1972 GOP Convention
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) — county, $200,000 from toe state.

Nixon's favorite cities, this R<!alif., has been promised In
seaside tourist resort wlto a a fimd drive, wlto toe nest to, ,, , . , Ko f  Ij t tronauta, Harrison Schmitt.reputation for orderly quiet be- come from private industry.
gan g e ^  today for toe m 2  V l ^ a  Taylw, a member of were . b e l^  kept on latest In iunar fashions for their
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con- toe San Diego County Republl- . -

they were free this weekend to continued on schedule. During acnleved by manu^ly. rover oar from one point to an-_ Airlines jet at LaGuartlia - Air-,, M IAAa AP  — .National Alr-
do as they please. The only toe night, crews loaded super- enlng a torso strap to pull toe other. port. TWA employes searched *tld today a Miami to
qualification Was medical Isola- cold liquid hydrogen and liquid chest toward toe waist. ' Sunday, Aug. 1—7:09 a.m. to j,jg carry-on bag found - iy>■ Js^ksonvllle, Fla., DCS jetliner
tion that confines them to three oxygen aboard the ppwer-pro- Homer D. Reihm, HC 's i  ;S4 p.m.—The second lunar weapon and allowed him to *^tt®'’®<t carrying S3 persons
areas at Cape Kennedy and toe duclng fuel cells. Apollo program manager, skid surface excursion, again with )vas hijacked to Cuba,
flight area at Patrick and re- Scott and Irwin are to spend toe new A7LB. suit, will allow the camera turned off from " I  understand It's on Its way
stricto their contacts wlto other a record 67 hours on toe lunar "nude body waist mobility," time to time. Nervous and sweating pro- to J^vana," said airline spoikes-
peraons. But Scott, Irwin and surface, driving their moonro- meaning forward bending mo- Monday, Aug. 2—3:49 to 9:34 tosely he grabbed toe petite man Martha Bagby.
Worden are active men. And it ver among mountains, craterg tlons at toe waist will be com- a.m.—The third lunar surface rookie stewardess shortly after She qtod toe ptone carried 76
was expected they would be and a canyon In a search fCr pietely unrestrained. excursion. The camera will be takeoff for Chicago, forced the paasengbra and a crew of
busy. Irwin was up early to- clues to toe origin of toe mcicn, <*it ^vas desirable because toe Ifeft on the surface, focused on jet at gunpoint back to La- "about seven.”  H ie flight was

' e earth and solar system. sit-down posture of toe ‘L ' .suit the lunar module. " Guardla took her and a 183, departing 60ami at 8:58
one of toe Apollo 16 backup us- DOVER, Del, (AP ) — Astro- ^^ ild  be much more prone to Monday, Aug. 2—1:04 to. 1:34 driver as hostages on a nine- a.m. Miss Bagby saijd toe plane

nauts David R. Scott and (jigcomfort and circulation p . m . —L u n a r  m o d u l e  Is mile truck shuttle to Kennedy had been taken Over about 9:16
NASA said toe spaceship slm- James B. Irwin will wear toe _  .

(See Page Eight) (Se® P»Ze ^ v o )

venttsp, amid some not-so-quiet can Central (tommittee, said 
criticism. she will seek an injunction to

Just 66 miles south of toe stop toe convention.
Western White House In San “ It reminds me of toe old Ro- 
Clemente, San Diego , was cho- man days,”  she said. “ The 
sen Fri(lay by toe Republican people don’t have enough to 
National- Committee meeting in eat, they don’t have health 
Denver. care, they don’t have a lot of

“ Per square acre there are things they need, so give them 
more two-legged nuts in Call- a circus.”
fomia than anywhere else,”  Jack Walsh, a county su^r- 
said L. E. Thomas, Florida visor, said San Diego wasn’t 
OOP chairman and supporter suited to handle toe convention, 
of Miami Beach as toe site. San but “ we’ll do our best.”
Diego forces won 119 to 12. One local GOP leader has

Some officials here, while said N ixm  hoped to show a
pleased toe city was picked, contrast between San Diego,
questioned what Immediate ben- which has esbaped major dls- 
efits toe convention would pro- turbances, ami , toe outbreaks 
vide because toe town is nor- that plagued the last Democrat- 
ihally jammed yrito tourists ic conventltm In Chicago, 
during August. H ie convention Sheriff Jolm Duffy said added 
is scheduled Aug. 21-24, 1972. enforcement may cost 200,000 

TViurists wlto reservatlMis for houia in overtime but " I  am 
th « i«  dates ane being asked to certainly not going to let o c ^ r  

other plans, said Bob anytl^g like happened in Chi- 
Gadbols, president of toe San co po .”  , .. . „  *
Diego ConvenUon and Visitors The population is 8 P «r ®ent
Bureau. The city has reportedly Negro and 13 per cent M ex lc^ i 
told toe GOP It could provide American. Once little more than 
12 000 rooms. pleasant, sleepy border town,

•‘We’re foregoing some reve- It blossomed during World War 
nue and profit to make this pos- H into an aerospace-mlUtary 
slble, but I  think it’s good for giant with Navy ship and air 
the d ty ,”  he said. bases.

Sen Diego, population 700,000, There a «  several m a^r ho
ls Callfortoa’s <rfdest and third teU downtown and a string of 
largest city. Herbert Klein, new Miami Beach-type hotels 
Nlwm’s communications dlrec- going up at nearby Mission Bay 
tor and former newspaper edl- to help supply an estimated 
tor here, says It Is one of toe $860 million annual tourism 
President's favorite cities: "He busineas.
is very fond of San Diego and The area has a sparkling 
is a native Californian.”  bay, soaring mountains and

The 1072 conclave is expected green valleys, and cool but sun- 
to attr^ust more than 30,000 ny weather, 
delegates, alternates, newsmen There are otoer attractions 
and visitors. Some officials say Including toe hustling city of 
they will spend $10 million. Tijuana across toe Mexican 

Others complained that toe border 16 miles away, 
cost of toe convention could be' Hotel officials say toe 636- 
better spent. The city has room Royal Inn on the wharf 
pledged $1.6 million—$600,000 In _
city funds, $200,000 from the > (See Rage Eight)

airport.
There, on a corner runway of 

toe sprawling airfield, he was 
cut down by two high-powered

a.m., but she had no further de-

Gypsy
Devour

Moth Caterpillars /  
State’s Woodlands

rifle bullets fired by an FB I ‘*“ *'**« toe entire 2H-hour
agent, Kenneth Lovln, from be-
iu„rt o I  wasn’t afraid until I  heardhind a metal fence 76 yards 
away.

The slain hijacker was identl

toe shot,”  ^ e  said. “ I  thought 
I  had been shot.”

fled as Rlchani A. ObergfeU, ’
27. who nion. to = ^ee^r of toe FB I here, said toe

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gypsy m'oto caterpillars have 

devour^ hundreds of thou
sands of woodland acres in 
New England, Including nearly 
one-third c f Connecticut's entire 
forest area.

According to state aerial sur
veys completed Thursday, Q^n- 
necticut has been hit hardest, 
but none of toe New England 
states have escaped damage.

According to Dr. John Ander
son, Connecticut state entomo
logist, some 640,000 acres have 
been blighted by toe cater- 
pUlars in his state. T ^ t  figure 
represents close to one-third of 
toe state’s entire forest area.

Charles S. Hood, head of toe 
Pest Control Division of toe. 
Massachusetts Department o f 
Natural Resources, estima.ted 
that upwards of 18,000 acres 
have been ravaged In his state, 
much cf it in toe Cape Cod 
soea.

The moths havb eaten -close 
to 3,000 acres in Rhode Island, 
a c c o  r d l n g ,  to Rudolfrfi 
D’Andrea, head of toe Aerricul- 
ture Division of toe State De
partment of Natural Resources.

Officials In Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont re
ported that toe pests have in
fested their forests, but/mly at 
a moderate level.

Officials said they cannot 
adequately expleiin why one 
area is hit harder than another, 
but they agreM  toe gypsy moth

blight is stiU getting worae In 
southern New England.

According to Anderson, the 
caterpillars stripped about 360,- 
0(X) Connecticut acres last 
year—less than 60 per cent of 
toe total area defoliated this 
year. The year before that, 
"dfefollatlon in Connecticut was 
minimal.”

“ Defoliation in Massachusetts 
more than doubled this year 
over last,”  according to Hood. 
In addition, prospects for toe 
future are not encouraging.

"By 1973, we’ll be measuring 
damage In iMassachusetts alone 
in terms of hundreds of toou- 
aands of acres;”  Hood predicts.

Similarly, William Stagner, of 
toe Plant Protection Division of 
the U.S. pepartment of Agricul
ture, says that all Indications 
point to "another bumper crop 
of gypsy moth caterpillars for - 
southern New England next 
year.”

Nearly all toe officials point
ed out that while trees can die 
If they are defoliated for three 
or four years in a row, the 
gypsy moth blight problem Is 
primarily an aesthetic one.

“ Hardwood trees, which the 
caterpillars prefer, are best 
able to withstand the strip
ping,”  Stagner said. “ However, 
a stripped area is an aesthetic 
disaster. It can lock like ai bar
ren wasteland. And when* that 
occurs around a motel or tour
ist area, toe disaster can be a

financial one as well. .
According to Hood, " I f  you 

haven’t been in one ot these 
areas, you can’t know what It’s 
like. It ’s almost awe-inspiring— 
the same sort qf feeling you get 
in toe dead. of winter. There’s 
no evidence that anything 
around you' is alive, no leaves, 
no grreen, nothing except gray 
biunciies.”

Despite the wide-spread na
ture of the problem, spraying 
to eliminate toe pests is gradu
ally being curtailed In most 
areas.

Most New England states still 
spray toe insecticide sevin on 
some hot spots but usually, said 
Dr. G. Thomas Fisher, entomo
logist for toe University of New 
Hampshire, "only when and if 
tourism or a campsite or a mo
tel site is affected—when It be
comes a severe economic prob
lem.”

Hood said, “The feeling now 
Is that there will probably nev
er be another major spraying 
project. The emphasis now is 
on saving people, not forests."

Despite toe end of wide-scale 
spraying, state officials aren’t 
overly concerned wlto toe 
gypsy moth problem. Natural 
c o n t r o l s  such as over
population, predatory and ex
tremely cold winters kept toe 
problem from becoming dis
astrous even before pesticides 
were used for toe fjrst time

27, who lived alone in a one- 
r<»m apartment In Cliftem, N.J. 
He had worked two years as a 
mechanic at LaGuardla and

decision to shoot toe hijacker 
was "a  calculated risk, but we

(8m Page Five)

In Connecticut

Injunction on Welfare Law 
Effective Until Judges Rule

(See Page Five) hearings Friday that toe state (Bm Page Five)
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HARTFORD (AP ) — A  U.S would pay an extra $28 million 
District Court injunction pro- In welfare assistance if toe 
hlbiting the state f r o m  en- measure were overruled, 
forcing its controversial one- Noting his obligation, to stay 
year resldendy requirement tor within toe $344 mUllon welfare 
welfare applicants will continue department budget passed by 
until a panel of three federal the General Assembly, White 
judges rules on the consUtu- said, “ I feel that unless we have 
t l ^ l t y  of toe measure. restrictions that will protect toe

The panel ruled Friday that people In Connecticut, we will 
toe OM - week - old Injunction have to jepordlze their well- 
w ^ ld  remain In effect. It being. And I don’t want to do 
allows welfare applicants who that '
do not meet toe residency re- Besides toe one-year resl- 
qulrement to continue collecting ^ency raqulrement. toe lOTl leg- 
aid while toe law Is contested, tai^ture also autoorlxed White to 

A similar state residency re- decrease' welfare assUtance up 
qulrement ruled unconstitu- ^  lo per cent to prevent re- 
t on^ by toe U.S. Supreme currence o< toe department's $82 
c<wrt m 1969. million deficit of toe past two

One Welfare Department spok- years
esman a ^ e d  that toe " ^ I r ^ -  ^ i arguments before toe three- 
ling welfare cosU”  ^ d  the j^dge panel, lawyers for the ap- 
tighter w e l f ^  restrictions in n ^ t  ^  tbe

York have ch a fed  toe „ds o< toe residency re- 
sltuation since toe law was quire^ent were skeptical of the

**!*’’ '• figures used by toe state to
W d f ^  C o i^ l^ o n e r  Hennr j^gufy toe restriction.

C. White predicted during the


